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Our founder, Dr. Desh Bandhu Gupta believed in Tagore’s
maxim that ‘Life must not be the inﬁnite elongation of a
straight line.’
This is more true today than ever before, as we see every
line of Society and the Economy being stretched or bent,
if not broken.
DBG believed that the broadest shoulders must carry
the heaviest burdens. We are humbled and honored that
we can be counted on to take the lead at this time – to
bring new products and therapies to market, to ensure
access to aﬀordable, quality healthcare, to guarantee
the safety and well-being of all our stakeholders and to
wholeheartedly give back to Society.

Count on us to take the lead
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Dr. Desh Bandhu Gupta (DBG, as we all call him) was a
visionary, with a compelling view of the future, for Lupin and
for India. He was deeply committed to the idea of India that
he envisioned – a technological powerhouse and an
inclusive nation, leading the world. Lupin today bears his
ﬂag of ambitious optimism, relentless passion, and public
spiritedness, as it takes on global challenges in Research,
Manufacturing and Marketing.
DBG always said investing in his people and contributing to
their overall development is what makes us powerful. Lupin
is a formidable inﬂuence in the world today, with our unique
culture of empowered employees working towards a
collective goal. The path we walk is paved by DBG’s values
that inﬂuence every decision and engagement with our
team, customers, and society.
Right from the start of the COVID-19 pandemic, as in our
business, our actions demonstrated the amazing spirit of our
Lupinytts, the relentless “never give up” attitude that we
learnt from DBG, living by his words, “I ﬁrmly believe that
Lupin is a great company with great people doing great
work.” Our single-minded goal through the COVID-19 crisis
has been to ensure that we can be counted on to take the
lead – to ensure access to our aﬀordable, quality products,
to guarantee the safety and well-being of all our people, and
to give back to Society.
We have a lot to do. Make ourselves stronger. Grow faster.
And to do all this sustainably, creating a benchmark of
excellence in research and manufacturing in a rapidly
changing world. Building a pharmaceutical giant for India,
and the World.
DBG’s belief in people, deep concern for the good of Society
and a Company based on values, made him deliver the
unimaginable. Today more than ever, we see what DBG saw
a long time ago – Lupin is not just a business, it is a vehicle
to do good for Society.

Lupin Limited | Annual Report 2019–20
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Our Global Footprint

Manufacturing
Research

USA
New Jersey
Florida
Mexico

Brazil
Quality, Manufacturing & Compliance:
India: Aurangabad, Ankleshwar, Dabhasa, Goa, Indore, Jammu,
Mandideep, Nagpur, Pune, Sikkim, Tarapur & Vizag
U.S.: New Jersey; LATAM: Mexico & Brazil
Research:
India: Pune & Aurangabad; U.S.: New Jersey & Florida
LATAM: Mexico & Brazil; Europe: Netherlands
Marketing & Corporate Development:
More than 20 oﬃces across the globe
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Netherlands

India
The Philippines

Jammu

Sikkim
Indore

Dabhasa

South Africa

Mandideep
Ankleshwar
Aurangabad
Tarapur
Nagpur
Pune

Goa

Australia

Vizag
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Pharma in a COVID-19 World
Leading the Change
A humanitarian crisis of the scale of the COVID-19 pandemic presents times of great
uncertainty and change. While industries and individuals are grappling with the
challenges, the global pharmaceutical industry has taken center stage in the ﬁght
against COVID-19, its contribution ranging from vaccine development, research on
repurposed and novel medicines, production of testing kits, and support to frontline
workers and the needy.
In light of the COVID-19 pandemic, the pharma industry will also witness massive shifts in R&D, supply chain,
operations, digital adoption and talent management. At Lupin, we are using this challenge as an opportunity
to become more resilient, more eﬃcient and more focused on bringing quality, aﬀordable treatments to
market faster to help improve outcomes for patients.

Ensuring business continuity
Being a part of Essential
Services, the pharma industry
has been particularly
responsive to the disruption
caused by COVID-19 and taken
exemplary and expedited steps
to ensure business continuity. In
fact, the Operations model of
pharma companies has become
a ready working model for
resumption of manufacturing
operations across industries.
Overcoming input material
disruptions and logistic
challenges, our commercial and
operational teams at Lupin are
working closely with our
customers and government
agencies to ensure that we are
able to maintain a consistent
supply of our products,
including those for the
treatment of COVID-19.

At the peak of the disruption
in April 2020, Lupin sites still
delivered 90% of their
formulations target and 120%
of their API target
A March 2020 survey conducted
by the Institute for Supply Chain
Management, stated that nearly
75% of companies reported
supply chain disruption in one
form or the other due to
coronavirus-related
transportation restrictions.
Companies across sectors are
reevaluating their strategies to
address supply chain risks. The
Government of India has
indicated its support by

announcing several incentives
to set up API units to boost
domestic manufacturing in
India and mitigate risk of
supply chain shocks from
external sources. At Lupin, we
are using this opportunity to
reassess our manufacturing
footprint, de-risk in-line
products and engrain
ﬂawless execution as a
key diﬀerentiator.

Lupin has less than 30%
dependence on early raw
materials and intermediates
from China and our supply
chain ensured that we
remained insulated from
supply disruption

Safeguarding the health and safety of our people
Right at the onset of the
COVID-19 crisis, we rolled out
harmonized plans at all our
manufacturing sites and
oﬃces. The comprehensive
plan to prioritize the health
and well-being of all Lupinytts
integrates with the existing
eﬀorts of independent teams
06

at each site. We have seen our
manufacturing leaders step up
and ensure that while we
continue manufacturing our
much-needed essential
medicines, the safety of our
people is not compromised.
Right from screening and
ensuring social distancing at

work or in cafeterias, to using
Personal Protective Equipment
(PPE) at all times, they have left
no stone unturned. Our Supply
Chain and Procurement teams
ensured optimal supply of PPE
and sanitization materials,
while there was an ongoing
global shortage.
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Global Giving programs
COVID-19 has stretched the
world’s resources severely, and
corporates and institutions have
stepped up like never before.
Lupin’s product portfolio
(including products pending
approval) includes many
products related to the
treatment of COVID-19 including
Azithromycin, Hydroxychloroquine
and Albuterol as well as other ﬂu,
antibiotic and antiviral products.
Our employees raised
INR 55 Million by contributing
two days of their salary and
Lupin contributed a matching
sum of INR 55 Million. In addition,
the Dr. Desh Bandhu Gupta

family contributed INR 100
Million to together set up the
Lupin COVID-19 Relief Fund to
drive initiatives that support
overburdened healthcare
systems through donation of
PPEs, medicines and provide for

meals for front-line workers and
the needy. We are humbled and
proud of the diﬀerence that we
have been able to make.
Lupin’s Global Giving Programs
extend to our communities
across India, U.S., Latin America
and Europe. In addition to
numerous measures that we
carried out directly, the Lupin
COVID-19 Relief Fund has
contributed meaningfully to the
PM CARES Fund in India and
supported healthcare facilities
across the severely aﬀected
regions of New York, New Jersey,
Baltimore and Florida.

To date Lupin has donated
2.38 Million masks,
1.12 Million medical
equipment, 130,800 PPE
suits, 470,000 sanitizers,
208,200 food kits and
supported 93,000 migrants
during the COVID-19 crisis

Leveraging opportunity
The U.S. spends about 17% of its
GDP on healthcare. According to
a report by IMARC, the global
generics drugs market is
expected to reach US$ 497 Billion
by 2025. India stands to gain as a
leading provider of generic
medicines to the U.S. India
accounts for 46% of generics

supplies to the U.S. market by
volumes. With more emphasis
on global drug supply security,
we expect Indian generic majors
to beneﬁt by further leveraging
our low-cost base, high
throughput, quality standards
and the skill set required to take
on newer challenges.

With 30 Billion+
extended units capacity,
85% of Lupin’s products
marketed in the U.S. are
supplied from India

Embracing digital
A key step in risk mitigation
against future disruptions will be
the creation of ﬂexible operating
models, increasing automation
and reliance on technology to
minimize human interface.
Further, uptick in digital
promotional activity is likely with
physicians advocating for more
patient engagement on virtual
platforms with promotion moving
into the virtual space. We see that
Industry 4.0 adoption would

During COVID-19, Lupin was
the ﬁrst Indian pharma
company to suspend ﬁeld
operations and introduce a
Digital platform for
customer engagement
through which our ﬁeld
force could connect with
doctors eﬀectively

Managing talent
Employees need to imbibe a
safety-conscious mindset and be
receptive to changes in working
patterns and privacy norms with
health and travel declarations
becoming common. Companies
will also have to balance the twin
imperatives of maintaining

limited headcount and ensuring
100% productivity at sites. We
see upskilling of talent and
equipping our people with
abilities to work remotely, with
a deeper understanding of
digital possibilities but still
retaining the Lupin spirit.

unleash cost optimization
possibilities and drive
eﬃciencies in ways never
imagined before.
At the same time, we as an
industry, deal with sensitive
information that is required to
comply with several regulations.
We now see Digital becoming a
key anchor of our strategy,
having deep impact on our
research, manufacturing, quality,
commercial and other
allied operations.

During the lockdown, Lupin
rolled out close to 200
online programs and had
15,000 enrollments

Lupin Limited | Annual Report 2019–20
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*All P&L metrics are restated for
continuing operations excluding Japan

#

18%

27%

30%

FY19

FY20

14%

FY18

FY17

6.00

5.00

5.00

7.50

10.3%

FY20

FY20

FY19

FY18

` in Million

9,088

8,521

22,269

15,538

24,503

17,749
15,013

12,427

NET PROFIT*

10.5%

FY17

14.5%
13.1%

FY19

FY18

FY17

API

Per Share and Payout Ratio %#

DIVIDEND

28,386

28,937

28,884

43,501

` in Million and as % of Revenues

R&D

Formulations

FY20

FY19

FY18

FY17

` in Million

EBIDTA

FY20

FY19

FY18

FY17

9%

` in Million

18,132

15,054

17,452

153,848

33,942

151,428

143,181

135,648

PROFIT BEFORE TAX*

91%

9%

91%

FY19
FY20

8%

7%

92%

93%

FY18

FY17

` in Million

NET SALES

Taking Stock
Financial Highlights

Proﬁt and Loss Metrics

*Numbers reported above are before exceptional items

*Numbers reported above are before exceptional items

Payout Ratio calculated using Adjusted EPS
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125,367

137,422

NCE Licensing
Income
API
1%

9%

FY20

FY19

FY18

FY17

34%

REVENUE
MIX

45%

12%

0.38

APAC

0.12

0.41

0.38

Emerging Markets
Formulations

ROW

4%

2%

API

9%

NCE
Licensing Income

1%

FY20

FY19

FY18

FY17

LATAM

4%

EMEA

North
America

38%

2,02,705

2,36,703

2,19,232

GEOGRAPHICAL
MIX

India

34%

FY20

FY19

FY18

FY17

` in Million

2,28,000

8%

CAPITAL EMPLOYED

Domestic
Formulations

Advanced
Markets
Formulations

Ratio

NET DEBT TO EQUITY RATIO

135,771

` in Million

NET WORTH

134,976

Balance Sheet Metrics

Capital Employed Deﬁned as Equity +
Reserves + Long Term Liabilities + Current Borrowings +
Current Portion of Long Term Borrowings
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Chairman's Letter
Our actions during the
COVID-19 crisis reﬂect the
strong inﬂuence of our core
values on each Lupinytt.
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Dear
Shareholders

I am pleased to present to you Lupin’s FY20
Annual Report.

back its rightful place and becoming the global
benchmark for Quality and Compliance.

FY20 was a good year. In addition to recording
growth across all our geographies, we made
signiﬁcant progress in the year to ensure that we
continue on this growth path. Inspite of the odds,
we have demonstrated that the right strategy,
focus and geographical footprint will deliver
consistent and sustainable growth.

As a company, we made substantial progress in
focusing on the essentials and strengthening our
ﬁnancials. With the divestment of Kyowa, Japan in
FY20, we have strengthened our capital structure
to invest in our priorities and strategic focus areas.

In FY20, our India branded products business
recorded double digit growth, driven by new
product introductions and a strong thrust on brand
building. Our Global Institutional Business hit
multiple milestones in building a broader oﬀering
of life-saving TB and HIV medicines, taking
forward Dr. Desh Bandhu Gupta’s commitment to
Society. In the U.S., our generics business is seeing
signs of price stability after successive years of
price pressure. We are committed to bringing
much-needed products to market – our
Levothyroxine is now ramping up to a meaningful
share and we continue our progress on complex
generics and biosimilars. In a signiﬁcant
development, our Etanercept biosimilar has now
received European approval.
Likewise, in Europe, we have made good progress
in building our specialty business around
NaMuscla® – an important product for managing a
rare, inherited neuromuscular disease.
On the manufacturing front, we continue to build
our capabilities and strengthen our processes.
Through our robust eﬀorts in implementing
important initiatives in Quality and Compliance, we
now see consistent positive outcomes from
regulatory inspections. In this, I see Lupin earning

The global COVID-19 pandemic that we have all
been facing together since the last quarter of
FY20, has strengthened our resilience as a
company and our commitment to human-kind.
Even during the lockdown, despite debilitating
challenges, we delivered on our commitment and
ensured the supply of much needed life-saving
medicines. I am proud of our team’s eﬀorts in
giving back across all our geographies. We
continue to engage in activities that complement
governmental relief eﬀorts – distributing
medicines, meals, food kits and PPEs.
There is a quote that echoes my feelings very
closely, “Adversity does not build Character, it
reveals Character”. In the COVID-19 crisis, the true
values and character of the Lupin team have been
revealed – and it is something that DBG would be
proud of.
I would like to thank all our employees for their
hard work and commitment thoughtout FY20. But
most of all, I would like to thank you, our
shareholders and customers for your continued
support as we look forward to a successful FY21.
Warm regards,
Manju D. Gupta
Chairman

Lupin Limited | Annual Report 2019–20
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Vice Chairman's Letter
By taking in our stride the
learnings of the past few years
and acting upon them, we have
embarked on a journey of
transformation that leads to
sustainable growth.
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Dear
Shareholders

It gives me immense pleasure to write to you.
As we close FY20 on a high note and move into FY21, with multiple
manufacturing sites clearing regulatory inspections, a strongerthan-ever portfolio of approved products, and a robust product
pipeline awaiting approval, I believe we are at an inﬂection point.
By taking in our stride the learnings of the past few years and acting
upon them, we have embarked on a journey of transformation that
leads to sustainable growth.
Our businesses across key geographies have recorded strong growth
with India and U.S. leading from the front and accounting for 72% of
global revenues. We have 174 products in the U.S. generics market
out of which 63 are No. 1. This is a commendable achievement, one
that reﬂects our strength in the generics segment.
We invested 10.3% of our revenue into R&D, a lot of it into complex
platforms that will serve as the blood line for future growth and
progress. We have 43 First-to-File products pending launch, with an
estimated market size of US$ 43.6 Billion, and 14 of these are
exclusive opportunities.
Manufacturing is our strength and in Q4 FY20 and Q1 FY21, we
received positive audit outcomes from U.S. FDA for all our facilities
that were inspected in this period. Despite testing times brought in
by the COVID-19 pandemic, our manufacturing and supply chain
teams across geographies remained solid, focussing on the customer
and delivering on supply chain commitments.
The COVID-19 crisis further reinforced our belief in our people. It
once again highlighted a Lupin trait, the strong will of Lupinytts, one
that makes us overcome every obstacle in our way. The respect we
have earned during the crisis by standing by our people, continuing
to supply medicines globally and supporting our communities should
make each one of us proud. It is reﬂective of the values that our
founder Chairman, Dr. Desh Bandhu Gupta stood for.
As we move into FY21, it will be important to sustain growth
momentum and surge ahead. We are well-poised to take oﬀ on
a robust trajectory and enter new realms of enterprise growth
and proﬁtability.
Thank you,
Dr. Kamal K. Sharma
Vice Chairman

Lupin Limited | Annual Report 2019–20
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CEO and MD’s Letter
We are committed to deliver on
diﬀerentiated products, ﬂawless
execution, cost optimization and
attaining global quality and
compliance standards.
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Dear
Shareholders

The last quarter of FY20 saw
the pharmaceutical industry
rallying together at a diﬃcult
time, taking charge of action
against the COVID-19 crisis.
From repurposing existing drugs
to the hunt for a vaccine,
ramping up R&D eﬀorts while
ensuring supply of essential
drugs amidst unprecedented
disruption, all while
safeguarding the health and
safety of employees, the
industry stood taller than
ever before.
We are truly proud of how our
Lupin team stepped up to
respond to the crisis. We
established and communicated
a dual mission, to keep our
Lupinytts safe while
maintaining our supply of
life-saving medicines for the
patients and communities we
serve. Our Manufacturing and
Supply Chain team responded
with characteristic agility to
ensure supply continuity while
we rapidly adapted to new ways
of working for our
Manufacturing, Research, Field
and Oﬃce staﬀ. This rapid
execution and speed of
socializing best practices
globally, demonstrated our
agility, spirit of excellence as
well as our values of Respect
and Care. In addition, the spirit
of Lupin shone brightly through
our giving eﬀorts in India, the
U.S. and many other parts
around the world.
At Lupin, FY20 was a year of
focused execution. We made
strong progress on our strategic
growth drivers, remediation
eﬀorts at our sites as well as
cost optimization eﬀorts. We
evolved and strengthened our
pipeline of complex generics
and biosimilars and closed our
second major New Chemical
Entity licensing, further
validating our ability to
innovate. In addition, we
executed a strategic divestiture
of our Japan business and used
the proceeds to strengthen our
balance sheet.
Our U.S. business stabilized in
FY20 and saw an increase of 5%

during the year, excluding
Ranolazine, on the back of
important products like
Levothyroxine and Oseltamivir
outpacing in-line product
declines. We retain the #3
position in the U.S., accounting
for 6.3% share of generics
prescriptions dispensed, aided
by our leadership in chronic
therapies. We expect to
continue our ramp-up of
Levothyroxine and look forward
to the launch of our ﬁrst major
inhalation product, Albuterol in
the coming ﬁscal (pending
FDA approval).
During the year, we ﬁled 21
ANDAs, two of which were
conﬁrmed exclusive
First-to-Files. We now have
over 158 ANDAs pending
approval with the U.S. FDA; a
rich pipeline addressing a total
market of over US$ 71.7 Billion
comprising of inhalation,
ﬁrst-to-ﬁles and
injectable products.
Our Complex Generic portfolio
meaningfully advanced in FY20.
On the inhalation front, gFostair®
is the anchor product for our
inhalation business in Europe
and we expect to launch it in
the U.K. in FY21. Importantly, we
received European approval for
our Etanercept biosimilar and
expect to launch it in FY21. We
also remain on track for our
Pegﬁlgrastim U.S. ﬁling and now
have global trials ongoing
for Ranibizumab.
On the Specialty front in
Europe, NaMuscla® is our ﬁrst
orphan drug and marks our
foray into the rare-disease
space. The direct-to-market
model for NaMuscla® is now live
and we continue to ink
marketing alliances to bring it
to a broader set of patients
across Europe. While FY20 was
a diﬃcult year for Solosec® in
the U.S., we believe in the
potential of the product and
hope to realize the same with a
more focused commercial team,
and partnerships to expand the
portfolio. We remain committed
to building a world-class
Women’s Health portfolio in the

U.S. On New Drug Development,
our team recorded its second win
with the successful licensing of our
lead MEK inhibitor compound to
Boehringer Ingelheim. This builds
upon last year’s successful pact
with AbbVie for Lupin’s MALT1
inhibitor program.
Our India business continues to
outperform the Indian
Pharmaceutical Market with 13%
YoY growth. Our focus on brand
building has helped us elevate ten
brands to the Top 300 from just six
in FY18.
The hard work and focused
execution by our team on Quality
and Compliance has seen an
inﬂection point. We now have
consecutive positive outcomes for
the ﬁve U.S. FDA inspections
conducted in Q4 FY20. Through
our robust eﬀorts in implementing
important initiatives like Quality
First as well as undertaking
speciﬁc remediation activities, our
track record has started reﬂecting
our commitment to be the global
benchmark in Quality and
Compliance for the
pharmaceutical industry.
Our top priority for FY20 was to
get Lupin back on the growth path,
from the decline we saw in FY19.
We have made signiﬁcant progress
in this eﬀort, as well as in
optimizing our costs on several
fronts. We are conﬁdent that our
performance will reﬂect the same
over the next few quarters as the
global situation normalizes.
In FY20, we achieved an EBIDTA
margin of 18.7% and recognize that
there is much more to be done as
we realize Lupin’s true potential.
We are committed to deliver on
diﬀerentiated products, ﬂawless
execution, cost optimization and
attaining global quality and
compliance standards. Even on the
backdrop of a weak economic
global environment, we know that
this focus will enable us to
generate sustainable, proﬁtable
returns for our shareholders, and
set a very bright path for Lupin.
Best regards,
Vinita Gupta
Chief Executive Oﬃcer

Nilesh D. Gupta
Managing Director

Lupin Limited | Annual Report 2019–20
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Geared to Deliver
United States
rd

3

by
Prescriptions

63

Products
Rank No. 1

30%

Average
Product/Market
Share

Over the past 5 years, Lupin’s endeavour has been to strengthen its presence in the U.S.,
the largest pharmaceutical market globally that accounts for more than 45% of global
pharmaceutical sales.
During FY20, the U.S.
contributed 38% to the
company’s revenues,
aggregating US$ 800 Million.
This is a 3% growth over FY19,
largely supported by the ramp
up of our Levothyroxine generic
during the year. Price erosion in
our legacy product portfolio was
largely contained to mid-single
digits. During the year, we ﬁled
21 ANDAs in the U.S., two of
which were conﬁrmed exclusive
First-to-Files (FTFs). We now
have over 158 ANDAs pending
approval with the U.S. FDA,
a rich pipeline that includes
inhalation, FTF and
injectable products.

16
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U.S. Specialty
Early in FY20, we triggered a
deep introspection on our
Specialty strategy as our lead
women’s health product,
Solosec® witnessed lower than
expected traction. We moved
swiftly to put in place a set of
focused initiatives. We have
strengthened the leadership
team with experienced
executives led by a new
President of the U.S. Speciality
business, Jon Stelzmiller, who
comes with extensive experience
in building women’s health
brands. Led by Jon, the Specialty
team executed a host of
transformational eﬀorts, which
prior to COVID-19, was set
to build a formidable and
durable franchise.

We remain committed
to building a world class
Women’s Health
franchise in the U.S.
However, with the sharp
reduction in prescriptions for
acute medicines and the
continued impact of COVID-19 in
FY21, we have now implemented
a new operating structure. A
smaller team carries forward our
ambition in U.S. Specialty, but we
believe it will best position us to
respond to the market, patient
needs, and achieve sustainable
growth, going forward.
Securing preferred formulary
status for Solosec® with Express
Scripts, one of the largest

U.S. Generics
Our base U.S. generics business
was robust in FY20, helping us
deliver even amidst challenges.
Our track record with customers
remains strong.
Our focus on strengthening our
already agile supply chain
backed by unparalleled
customer service helped us
capitalize on seasonal product
opportunities like gTamiﬂu®.
Lupin’s product portfolio
(including those pending
approval) includes many of the
products related to the
treatment of COVID-19 such as
Azithromycin and Albuterol as
well as other ﬂu, antibiotic and
antiviral products.

In the coming year, we look
forward to delivering the
promise of our pipeline products
including our ﬁrst Metered Dose
Inhaler (MDI) launch in the U.S.
— Albuterol (gProAir®), which
would mark an inﬂection point
for our complex generics
evolution. We remain on track
for our biosimilar Pegﬁlgrastim
U.S. ﬁling in FY21. We are
conﬁdent that as we move
ahead, an improved pricing
environment, resolution of U.S.
FDA issues at certain facilities,
and ramp-up of our recent niche
product launches will accelerate
our growth.

123 of our products, out
of a total of 174, rank
amongst the top three
products in their
segment. Our marketed
products have an average
market share of 30%

During the year, we continued to
work toward reinforcing our
quality systems and processes
across our manufacturing
network ensuring compliance
with regulatory standards.

6.3%

Rank
1

FY20

FY19

Throughout the year, we
proactively resolved challenges
around supply chain issues,
channel consolidation and
ongoing U.S. FDA discussions
that aﬀected new product
launches. During the last quarter
of the year, we ramped up these
eﬀorts substantially in sync with
our global eﬀorts to ﬁght
COVID-19. Our agile supply
chain and meticulous planning
ensured continuity of product
supply in the market. We also
exhibited responsible
stewardship in our communities
by contributing substantial
quantities of product, PPEs and
meals to frontline workers and
the needy.

Generics Market TRx Ranking

5.3%
FY18

5.2%
FY17

FY16

Market share %

5.5%

6.2%

Market Share % (Gx)

In the last quarter of FY20, the
intensive eﬀorts of our team
began to bear fruit with
successive positive outcomes
for inspections at several of our
facilities. This will help us deliver
on new product launches whilst
consolidating our position in
our existing portfolio.
These measures will now
accelerate our U.S. generics
growth trajectory.

commercial formularies in the
U.S., the successful conclusion
of our phase 3 study in
trichomoniasis, as well as our
ongoing business development
activities and internal pipeline
assets give us conﬁdence of a
signiﬁcant future ahead for this
business.

Corporation

MAT March
2020 (Mn)

Mkt Share

Growth

TEVA

407

10.61%

-11.89%

2

AUROBINDO

329

8.58%

30.32%

3

LUPIN

240

6.27%

4.08%

4

ZYDUS

151

3.94%

21.00%

5

AMNEAL

148

3.87%

4.99%

Data Source: IQVIA MAT March 2020
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Being the Best
India

th

6

11 %

Rank in
India Pharma
Market

Four-Year
CAGR

10

Lupin Brands
Feature in the
Top 300

Lupin’s India business is a crucial growth driver and continues to lead the way with
greater proﬁtability and value by consistently delivering best-in-class results. In FY20,
our Domestic Formulations business crossed the milestone revenue ﬁgure of
INR 50,000 Million and registered double-digit growth.
Domestic Formulation Sales

Lupin Market Share in IPM

` in Million

51,385

FY16

3.46%

46,382

38,157

FY20

3.61%

41,253

34,486

FY16

FY17

FY18

FY20

FY19

Lupin's Top 10 Products in Top 300 Brands list

BUDAMATE ONDERO

GLUCONORM
CIDMUS

Our top ﬁve therapies, cardiology,
anti-diabetes, respiratory,
anti-infective and gastrointestinal
contribute more than 74% of total
sales. We continue to lead in the
anti-TB segment and maintain 2nd
position in the respiratory and 3rd
position in the anti-diabetes and
cardiology segments. We have
18

RABLET D

IVABRAD

TONACT

GIBTULIO

HUMINSULIN
ONDEROMET

The India business continues to be the second
largest business unit for Lupin, contributing 34% to
the topline and signiﬁcantly to the bottomline.
Lupin’s branded generics sales grew by 13.6% in
FY20. Lupin’s branded generic business is currently
placed at 6th position in the Indian Pharmaceutical
Market (IPM). The branded generics business has
consistently outpaced the IPM with a four-year
CAGR of 11.7% vs. IPM CAGR of 9.4%. Importantly,
over the last four years, we have improved our
market share from 3.46% in FY16 to 3.61% in FY20.
Overall, Lupin retains the 4th position in the high
growth chronic segment. The chronic segment
has improved in salience to 62% of total
revenues and the acute segment contributes the
balance 38%.

grown signiﬁcantly in the
anti-diabetes segment with
growth of 18.4% versus IPM's
growth of 11.8%, resulting in
improved market share from 7.9%
in FY19 to 8.4% in FY20. We now
have 10 Lupin brands that feature
in the Top 300 brands of the IPM.
In FY20, Lupin successfully

launched three new divisions
focused on the urology,
dermatology and pediatric
respiratory therapy areas. We also
launched 'Adhero,' a ﬁrst of its
kind Bluetooth-Enabled Smart
Device in India to support
treatment of respiratory disease.
We continue to demonstrate
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Lupin’s Therapy-Wise Ranking
Therapy

Rank FY20

Therapy-Wise Share of Revenue

Market Share
Gynaecology 3.9%

ANTI-TB

1

56.6%

RESPIRATORY

2

5.8%

CARDIOLOGY

3

6.6%

ANTI-DIABETES

3

8.4%

CNS

6

2.6%

GYNAECOLOGY

10

2.8%

GASTROINTESTINAL

11

2.6%

leadership in launching new
products and rank 3rd in the IPM in
the 12 months New Product
Introduction Index.
We are focused on building
therapy-speciﬁc scientiﬁc
platforms to enable long-term
and meaningful association with
focused specialties. In FY20,
Lupin associated with the
American College of
Gastroenterology (ACG) to create

REST
4.7%

Anti-Tuberculosis 3.6%

Cardiac
21.8%

Central Nervous System 4.2%
Vitamins, Minerals,
Supplements 4.4%
Pain 4.8%

Gastrointestinal 7.4%
Anti-Diabetes
22.3%

Anti-Infective 9.8%
Respiratory
13.2%

a platform for gastroenterologists
and similarly with Mayo Clinic
for Orthopedics.
Lupin has been at the forefront of
digital transformation and
technology adoption. 'Anya,' Lupin’s
Health Chatbot launched in FY20,
can answer queries on respiratory
ailments, Hypertension and
Diabetes. It can even respond in
Hindi and Tamil for the latter two
conditions. Through our social

media channels, we continue to
engage with health care
professionals through live
webinars and content focused
on therapeutic advancement.
Lupin has also partnered with
new-age startups to leverage
their digital prowess and reach
patients for educating them on
developing healthy habits and
improving adherence.

OTC
Our OTC division, LupinLife
Consumer Health, is committed
to bringing value-based
oﬀerings to consumers by
introducing well positioned
brands based on robust scientiﬁc
evidence. In FY20, LupinLife
reinforced its market presence by
strengthening its portfolio and
distribution reach. We continue
on the growth trajectory with
double-digit growth in sales
despite headwinds in some
markets. There were several Rx
to OTC brand shifts in FY20,

especially Lupizyme (used for the
treatment of digestion related
problems) and Aptivate (an
appetite stimulant) that have
bolstered the product portfolio.
Along with introducing brand
extensions such as Softovac®O
(Orange ﬂavor), we also initiated
multiple advertising campaigns
for our key brands.

Outlook
Lupin’s India business is a
sustainable growth story for
Lupin. We continue to work on

business imperatives and key
drivers while engaging with our
key stakeholders, doctors,
patients and consumers.
Our expertise in brand building,
focus on gaining market
leadership in key therapies, and
agility to adopt digital initiatives
will continue to propel our
India business towards
newer milestones and a
promising future.
Data Source: IQVIA MAT March 2020
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Laying the Foundation

Latin America (LATAM)
nd

2

in Mexico Ophthalmic
Reference Market
(Units)

th

5

in Brazil
Reference
Market
(Units)

28%

Growth in
Brazil
(Generics)

In FY20, the pharmaceutical market in LATAM region grew by 12%, driven by innovation
in select therapeutic areas and sale of branded generics. Overall, our LATAM business
recorded growth of 8.6% and contributed 4% to our overall revenues in FY20.
While there has been continued improvement in healthcare access and budgetary allocation by successive
governments through the course of the last decade, it still remains a constraining factor to overall growth
prospects. In FY20, the two biggest markets in the region, Brazil and Mexico, represented 64% of LATAM market
in size and witnessed a growth of 9%. The region also includes exports from India. We have now expanded our
presence into Chile, Peru and Colombia by signing distribution agreements with key players in these markets.

Mexico
Mexico is one of the world’s largest pharmaceutical
markets, with a size of US$ 7.5 Billion. The market
witnessed robust growth of 8% in FY20, albeit aﬀected
by currency devaluation due to macroeconomic
headwinds.
Laboratorios Grin (Lab Grin), Lupin’s subsidiary in Mexico,
recorded a growth of 3.6% in secondary sales and
continues to be ranked 2nd in the ophthalmic reference
market (by units). In FY20, we launched important
products like hyaluronic acid in preservative free
presentations. This launch further strengthened our
presence in the dry eye segment.

.

Lab Grin’s portfolio consists of 50 ophthalmic products
and 10 primary care products. We intend to now leverage
our global product pipeline and grow in areas beyond the
ophthalmic segment by launching products in the
respiratory, pain management and CNS segments. We are
committed to transforming Lab Grin’s portfolio to one
that is balanced with innovative and branded generics
products, across therapy areas.

Brazil
The Brazilian pharmaceutical
market is US$ 14.9 Billion and is
the most important
pharmaceutical market in
LATAM, accounting for about
42% of the region’s sales. It is
ranked as the 13th largest
pharmaceutical market
worldwide. In FY20, the Brazilian
pharmaceutical market
recovered with a growth rate of
approximately 10% largely led by
robust volume growth. However,
price pressures coupled with
higher input costs weighed on
proﬁtability.
MedQuimica, Lupin’s Brazilian

20

subsidiary, now ranks 14th in value
and is the 5th largest in terms of
volumes (in reference market),
commanding a 2.1% market share.
During the year, MedQuimica
launched 10 new generic and
dermatology products.
MedQuimica outpaced industry
growth, delivering 28.1% and
14.2% growth in value and
volumes respectively, per IQVIA.
Leveraging our strong
manufacturing platform and
eﬃcient commercial structure, we
are aligned to emerge stronger in
the quarters to come. Whilst in
the short term there are

signiﬁcant headwinds in terms of
lower footfall in clinics, increase in
input and logistic costs, speciﬁc
supply shortages and unfavourable
forex rates, we continue to believe
in the potential of Brazil as a
growth market for the pharma
industry. Our strategy to leverage
our global pipeline assets in the
CNS, Ophthalmology and
Respiratory segments and build
innovation capabilities in both
Specialty and OTC, will pay
dividends from the region in the
years to come.
Data Source: IQVIA MAT Dec 2019 & March 2020
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Building Rank

Asia Paciﬁc (APAC)

10

th

4

Markets Served in
the Region

th

5

Largest Generic
Company in
Australia

Largest Branded
Generic Company
in Philippines

The APAC region accounts for more than 20% of the global pharmaceutical market with
an estimated market size of US$ 230 Billion. Lupin is present in the major markets of
Japan, Australia and Philippines in the region, and the region accounts for 4% of our
global sales. In FY20, we recorded a growth of 8.4% in the region, while the market
grew at 6%.
Japan
The pharmaceutical market of
Japan is pegged at US$ 79 Billion.
The market has signiﬁcantly
evolved since we entered in 2007.
Kyowa Pharmaceutical Industry Co.
Ltd, acquired in 2007 was our main
subsidiary in Japan. Its acquired
Kyowa Criti Care focused on the
injectables business. We believe
that Japan’s intense
cost-containment regulations with
regular price cuts present

signiﬁcant headwinds for growth,
and led us to exit our on-shore
presence in the market in FY20.

partnership with Nichi-Iko for
biosimilar Etanercept, which
was successfully launched in
Japan in H2 FY20. We will
continue to selectively bring
our portfolio of complex
generics and rare diseases to
the Japanese market,
partnering with the right
partners to maximize value for
the company.

We remain interested in the
Japanese market. Lupin
continues to supply its existing
products, APIs and select new
products in Japan through a
licensing agreement with Kyowa
Pharmaceutical Industry Co. Ltd.
We are also committed to our

2007

2007 - 2019

Entered Japan market via
Kyowa Pharmaceutical Industry Co.
acquisition

Developed robust business in
complex generics;
launched biosimilar Etanercept

Divested Japan assets to
neo ALA Co. Ltd. and
Unison Capital’s entity Plutus Ltd.

Divestment generated post-tax net cash ﬂows of
JPY 33,328 Million leading to a net debt to equity ratio
improvement from 0.32 (Q2 FY20) to 0.08 (Q3 FY20)

2019

2019

Australia
The Australian pharmaceutical
market is valued at US$ 11.7
Billion with a growth rate of 6.8%
in FY20. The generics segment in
Australia has witnessed
consolidation in recent times and
grew at a faster rate of 13.2%,
backed by government support.
Lupin’s Australian subsidiary,
Generic Health ranks 4th in the
region amongst generic players
and supplies generic prescriptions
and OTC medicines to pharmacies
and hospitals in Australia.
Generic Health reported a strong
FY20, with revenues of
AUD 48 Million.

As we move ahead, we plan to
introduce our complex injectable
and respiratory products to the
Australian market, in addition to
select niche products with
limited competition.

The Philippines
The Philippines pharmaceutical
market is valued at US$ 4.4 Billion,
and grew by 8.3% in FY20.
Multicare Pharmaceuticals
Philippines Inc. (Multicare), Lupin’s
subsidiary in the country, is a
premium branded generics
company with a strong presence in
the rheumatology, gastrointestinal

and diabetes segments. We rank
5th among branded generic
companies in the country.
Multicare generated total
revenues of PHP 1,760 Million,
recording a growth of 13%
compared with the previous year.
Our strategy for the region
focuses on increasing our market
share by launching a mix of
in-house and in-licensed
products. The in-house
inhalation and injectable pipeline
is expected to be launched in the
Philippines in the near future.
Data Source: IQVIA MAT March 2020
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Bringing new Solutions
Europe, Middle East and Africa (EMEA)

8%

of Global
Sales

NaMuscla
Roll-out on Track

th

4

in South Africa
(Generics)

The Europe, Middle East and Africa (EMEA) region accounts for 26% of the global
pharmaceutical market with an estimated market size of US$ 292 Billion. Lupin is
present in the major markets of U.K., Germany and South Africa, with the region
contributing 8% to the company’s global sales.
The region oﬀers signiﬁcant
opportunity to Lupin for further
growth in the complex generics
segment, especially with our
unique range of long-acting
injectables, biosimilars and
inhalation products. In addition to
our diverse generics portfolio,
Lupin has entered the Specialty
segment with the neurology
orphan drug NaMuscla®.
NaMuscla® is our proprietary
product prescribed for the
symptomatic treatment of
myotonia in adults with
non-dystrophic myotonic (NDM)
disorders, a severely debilitating
neuromuscular condition. We plan
to comprehensively address
Europe and the Middle East with
this product before taking it to
other geographies.

Europe
The pharmaceutical market in
Europe is valued at
US$ 267 Billion. In FY20, Lupin’s

22

business in Europe registered a
growth of 13% with sales of
INR 6,414 Million. The key
contributors to growth include
the portfolio expansion of
Hormosan Pharma, our German
subsidiary, new product
launches and scaling NaMuscla®
across U.K., Germany
and France.
The restructuring of our sales
and marketing strategy in
Germany along with our cost
optimization measures and
implementation of centralized
ﬁnance shared services,
delivered cost savings which
further boosted the bottomline
for the region.
During the year, Hormosan
entered into a partnership with
Eli Lilly to promote their
migraine product Emgality®,
further strengthening
Hormosan’s position as a
market leader in the cluster
headache and migraine
segment. We also increased

promotion of our key products
including Oxycodone,
Sumatriptan Pen and
NaMuscla®. In the U.K., we
launched Valproate
Semisodium and several ARVs.
Negotiations for NaMuscla®
reimbursement remain on track,
paving our growth path in
existing markets while we
continue exploring partnerships
to expand reach beyond the
EU5 markets.

FY21 is poised to be a
milestone year as we
prepare to launch our ﬁrst
inhalation product (generic
Fostair® MDI), our ﬁrst
biosimilar (Etanercept), and
continue the expansion of
NaMuscla®
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South Africa
The pharmaceutical market in
South Africa is valued at
US$ 3.6 Billion. While the
market grew by 1% YoY, Lupin’s
South African subsidiary,
Pharma Dynamics, registered a
growth of 4.9% with sales of
ZAR 1,219 Million driven by
continued strength in key
pharma segments, including
CVS and CNS. In FY20, Pharma
Dynamics achieved
Broad-Based Black Economic
Empowerment (BBBEE)
compliance. This ensures the
continued access for our
products and puts us in a
preferred status.
While the new regulatory body,
South African Health Products
Regulatory Authority (SAHPRA)
works towards strengthening its
presence, we anticipate some
delays in product approvals. In
addition, the benchmark-pricing
band structures being used by
medical aid funding agencies
have been driving prices down.
Growth rate during the year was

constrained by the minimal
price increase approved by
the government.
Despite these hurdles, Pharma
Dynamics was the 3rd fastest
growing pharma company
overall and the fastest growing
company in the OTC segment in
South Africa. The company also
maintained its leadership in the
CVS space, led by key brands
including Amloc (Amlodipine),
Fedaloc (Nifedipine) and Bilocor
(Bisoprolol). The
complementary medicines
franchise and OTC segment was
augmented by cough and cold
brands, further fuelled by
Rank 1 by volume in CVS
Rank 2 by volume in CNS &
Hospital IV

COVID-19, especially the
EﬀerFlu product range.
Our growth in FY21 will be
driven by our strong market
position, a robust portfolio in
the CVS space, and launch of
new products. In addition, we
target to expand our product
oﬀering in the OTC, Self-Help
(CAMS) category and also enter
the medical cannabidiol market
with a complimentary
(non-scheduled) product.
In the backdrop of the COVID-19
pandemic, we have revisited our
commercial approach and
focused on de-risking our
supply chain. We have built
contingencies into our new
product launches, focused on
leveraging digital to market our
products and connect with
customers, while accelerating
our pace towards digital
transformation.

3rd fastest growing pharma
company in region
Data Source: IQVIA MAT March 2020
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The Backbone

Active Pharmaceutical
Ingredients (API)

46%

Market Share
in TB Segment

`13

Billion
FY20
Turnover

9%

Share of
Lupin
Revenue in
FY20

398

Lupin’s API business contributes to both captive consumption as well as external sales
across 70 countries. For FY20, it constituted 9% of consolidated revenues driven from six
manufacturing sites at Tarapur, Ankleshwar, Dabhasa, Mandideep, Indore
and Visakhapatnam.
In addition to sale of API, the business is forward integrated into the Principal to Principal (P2P) business which
aims to provide access to new molecules for ﬁrst-to-market opportunities in developing countries and the Global
Institutional Business (GIB) which partners with governments and organizations to help eradicate diseases like
Tuberculosis (TB), HIV and Malaria.
In addition to a very strong marketed product portfolio, we have a valuable development pipeline of new products
across select therapy areas of interest.

24
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In FY20, each of our key
APIs exceeded revenues
of INR 1.5 Billion and is a
category leader

The battle against
Tuberculosis
Lupin has always been at the
forefront of the global ﬁght
against TB and we are the
largest supplier of ﬁrst-line
anti-TB drugs in the world. Our
API plants operate in
compliance with all applicable
standards, including WHO GMP,
and our products are
prequalifed by WHO, signifying
high quality standards. We are
the largest supply partners to
governments of high TB burden
countries across Africa and
Asia, including India.
We are strengthening our
anti-TB portfolio with the
development of key products
recommended for the treatment
of multi-drug resistant (MDR)
TB. Our expertise in

fermentation technology required
to manufacture products like
Rifampicin, which forms the
backbone for treating TB.

Opportunity landscape
in ARV
Our antiretroviral (ARV)
portfolio is comprehensive and
has evolved in line with current
treatment guidelines. With a
comprehensive development
pipeline, meaningful ﬁlings and
select approvals to date, we are
geared to address the ARV
segment, with an overall market
size of US$ 1.8 Billion.

Facilitating access to the
newest molecules

molecules and combinations
attuned to market needs. In
line with this, we are
strengthening our
gastroenterology portfolio
with unique combination
drugs for the management of
dyspepsia, while in the
cardiac segment we are
strengthening our product
range with complex extended
release formulations for the
management of heart failure.

Share of API revenues
Exports
64%

India
36%

Our P2P business leverages our
rich expertise in API research
and formulation development.
The business entails launching
several ﬁrst-to-market products
in India and other developing
geographies, providing partners
with a strong and reliable
product supply.
Our P2P product pipeline is
focused on developing new

Data Source: IQVIA MAT March 2020
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The Catalyst
Research and Development
With 7 R&D centers employing over 1,500 personnel, Lupin has pursued a single goal in
all its research endeavors – bringing aﬀordable, quality medicines to market that
address unmet patient needs. Our Research and Development eﬀorts are primed to
utilize the best technologies, superior competencies and strategic partnerships, helping
us do truly global cutting-edge work.

26
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430

Cumulative
ANDA Filings

272

ANDA
Approvals

Generic API and ﬁnished
product research
We continue to invest ahead of
the curve to advance our
global Generic R&D pipeline
with signiﬁcant investments in
complex generic platform
technologies. The guiding
principles are appropriate
capital allocation, productivity
and proﬁtability improvement.
Our Generic R&D pipeline is
aimed at developing a
comprehensive portfolio of
high entry barrier products in
the inhalation, injectable,
ophthalmic and oral space with
complexities linked with API,
delivery systems, device design
or clinical trial requirements.

R&D Spend

`15,538

43

First-to-Files

Million

14

Exclusive
First-to-Files

Highlights FY20
Filed 21 ANDAs* comprising oral, injectable, ophthalmic,
inhalation and dermatology dosage forms and 2 NDAs
ANDA ﬁlings for the year include 2 conﬁrmed exclusive
First-to-File (FTF) and 6 shared FTF products
Received approval for 14 ANDAs from U.S. FDA; launched
18 products in the U.S. market
Filed 11 generic products in other advanced markets
including EMEA (Europe, South Africa and Russia), APAC
(Japan and Australia), LATAM (Mexico and Brazil) and
Canada; received 10 approvals in these geographies
Filed 2 Marketing Authorization Approvals (MAA) for anti-TB
and antiretroviral institution sale products, including one
PEPFAR ﬁling

* Includes 2 external ﬁling through partner organizations
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Biosimiliar research
FY20 saw signiﬁcant
developments on our biosimilar
Etanercept front with its launch
in Japan in partnership with
Yoshindo and Nichi-Iko. In June
2020, the European
Commission (EC) granted
marketing authorization for our
biosimilar Etanercept (branded
as Nepexto®), for all indications
of the reference product
(Enbrel®). The regulatory
approval follows the adoption
of a positive opinion by the
Committee for Medicinal
Products for Human Use
(CHMP) in March 2020, which
was based on a biosimilarity
assessment including preclinical
and clinical studies
demonstrating bioequivalence

to Enbrel®. In addition, a global
phase 3 clinical study in patients
with moderate-to-severe active
rheumatoid arthritis conﬁrmed
equivalence of Nepexto® to Enbrel®
in terms of eﬃcacy, safety and
immunogenicity. The centralized
marketing authorization applies to
all member countries of the
European Union. This milestone
reﬂects the strong scientiﬁc
program behind Nepexto® and
commitment by our team and our
partner, Mylan, to commercialize
the product as soon as possible.
Our biosimilar pipeline is a rich
portfolio of diverse products at
various stages of development,
with the potential for us to be
there in the ﬁrst wave of
biosimilar launch.

Ongoing developments
include:
Pegﬁlgrastim: Successfully
conducted U.S. FDA-centric
clinical studies and achieved
positive results
Ranibizumab: Phase 3 clinical
study ongoing in India and
global clinical trial initiated
Aﬂibercept: Received grant of
US$ 6.5 Million under the
National Biopharma Scheme of
the Department
of Biotechnology, Government
of India

Novel Drug Discovery & Development (NDDD)
Our NDDD team has
developed a pipeline of highly
diﬀerentiated and innovative
New Chemical Entities in
focused therapy areas of
Oncology, Immunology and
Metabolic Disorders. During
the year, we successfully
partnered with Boehringer
Ingelheim to advance our
clinical stage MEK inhibitor
LNP3794 for the treatment of
diﬃcult-to-treat cancers.
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AbbVie/MALT1
Partnership (FY19)

Boehringer Ingelheim (BI)/
MEK Partnership (FY20)

AbbVie licensed Lupin’s
MALT1 (Mucosa-Associated
Lymphoid Tissue Lymphoma
Translocation Protein 1)
Inhibitor Program

BI licensed Lupin’s MEK
inhibitor compound for
clinical development in
combination with its KRAS
inhibitor pipeline
Lupin received US$ 20 Million
upfront + milestone payments
more than US$ 700 Million
and royalty on sales

Lupin received US$ 30 Million
upfront + milestone payments
up to US$ 947 Million and
royalty on sales
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Bioclinical research
Lupin Bioresearch Centre (LBC)
conducts both in-vivo and
in-vitro bioequivalence studies
as part of regulatory dossier
submission for regulatory
agencies across the globe. LBC
has managed 74 studies in
FY20 and established
cumulatively over 300 validated
analytical methods to date.

Intellectual Property
Management Group (IPMG)
Lupin was First-to-File in FY20
with respect to generic versions
of Juluca® Tablets, Entresto®
Tablets, Rexulti® Tablets,
Odefsey® Tablets, Descovy®
Tablets, Vemlidy® Tablets, and
Bridion® Intravenous Solution,
with the cumulative FTF
products pending launch now
standing at 43.

Inhalation Research Center, Coral Springs
Lupin’s Inhalation Research Center at Coral Springs, Florida, is a
specialized R&D facility focused on research and development of
inhalation products for the treatment of asthma, chronic
obstructive pulmonary diseases and other respiratory ailments.

Highlights FY20
Generic Fostair®: Successfully completed pivotal PK study; MAA
submitted to U.K. MHRA
Generic Spiriva®: Targeting approval in FY21
Generic Dulera®: ANDA submitted to the U.S. FDA
Generic ProAir®: Successfully addressed all regulatory queries in
line with recent U.S. FDA guidance
Generics of Qvar® and Ellipta® franchise: Developed
functioning prototypes of generic Redihaler® and Ellipta®
devices with Lupin owned IP

We settled 8 pending U.S.
patent litigations and received
a favorable U.K. court decision
in the Truvada® SPC challenge.
We secured a total of 65
patents in FY20.

Complex injectables
platform, Nanomi
Nanomi, Lupin’s Netherlands
subsidiary, has unique
capabilities in the ﬁeld of
microspheres and nanoparticle
manufacture for the
development of long-acting
injectables. Nanomi’s expertise
relies on its proprietary
Microsieve technology. Post a
successful meeting with the
U.S. FDA, Nanomi is now set to
embark on a clinical program for
its lead Long Acting
Injectable asset.

In FY20, we made signiﬁcant progress in the development of complex
generic formulations, in progressing our biosimilars pipeline and in our
new drug development portfolio. This ongoing delivery from our R&D is
a critical part of our strategy to bring to market a strong pipeline of
complex products that bolster our revenues.
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Building Greatness

Global Manufacturing & Supply Chain
With a manufacturing footprint of 15 sites spread across India, United States, Brazil and
Mexico, Lupin’s technical operations are its powerhouse to globally deliver high quality
and aﬀordable products.
In FY20, we continued our
thrust on expanding capacities
and automation to support
growth in existing businesses
and commercialization of our
pipeline of complex generics
and biotechnology products.
We enhanced existing
capacities signiﬁcantly and
created capacities for several
new areas:
The high-potency product
manufacturing block at Indore
Unit I that was commissioned at
the end of FY19 for commercial
production of products such as
Levothyroxine, has been
stabilized in the current ﬁscal.
Another facility for high
potency products is under
commissioning.
We completed the construction
of the Pyrazinamide API block in
our Vizag facility.
Our state-of-the-art plant for
Metered Dose Inhalers (MDI)
in Indore Unit III is now
nearing completion.Commercial
production has commenced in
this Unit for other products
this ﬁscal.
Project work on our new hi-tech
facility for Oral Solid Dose
(OSD) formulations and a
dedicated sterile facility for
injectables in our Nagpur SEZ
facility was completed.
Commercial production
commenced from the OSD
facility at the beginning of the
year. The sterile injectable
facility is equipped with the
latest technologies involved in
injectable manufacturing and
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includes a Preﬁlled Syringe (PFS) ﬁlling
line, Vial ﬁlling line and Lyophilizers
under aseptic isolators.
Project work for the multi-fold
expansion of our Biotech Drug
Substance facility at Pune is ongoing
to support the future demand and
pipeline of our biosimilars,
including Etanercept.
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Supply Chain
The supply chain function at Lupin has been built on a framework of agility, business continuity, service
standards and optimizing on inventory carrying costs. The model has always been found to be robust with
accolades from multiple channel partners. We carry out periodic 'supply risk assessments' to absorb supply
shocks. This was especially put to test in the COVID-19 outbreak and related lockdown in India and other
parts of the world, which impacted distribution networks across the country as well as the availability of
key raw materials. Through the resilience built into our supply chain and concerted and collaborative eﬀorts
with supply partners, the team ensured continuity of production and supply of our products.

Highlights FY20
Built a future-ready procurement
operations engine through the
centralized Shared Services
function leading to automated
procurement operations

First blockchain initiative
implemented to build
transparency with Contract
Manufacturing Operations (CMO)

Maintained an industry leading
OTIF (On-Time In-Full)
score of 95% + for all
procurement categories

Site highlights
MANDIDEEP
Installed roof top solar power
panels (capacity 500 KW) as
an alternate source
of power. These will generate
annualized savings
of INR 3.4 Million
Installation of Emulsiﬁcation
unit to improve steam fuel
ratio by 2.3% will give
substantial savings annually

INDORE
Carried out multiple
infrastructure upgrades such
as installation of
aerodynamically designed
cooling tower fans and
automatic tube cleaning
system for chillers
Installation of Sotax AT70
Automated Smart Dissolution
in the QC laboratory and
installation of automated
canister actuation system
(NOVI) for MDI products

TARAPUR
Centralized Data Acquisition
System implemented for real
time data capture in
manufacturing operations to
reduce human errors

GOA
Implemented Centralized
Data Acquisition System
and 200 KW solar power
project for clean,
renewable energy

Quality Control (QC) lab
improvement implemented
leading to transcription error
reduction; ‘5S’ project helped
in reduction of lab incidents

Engineering team was the
2nd runner up in the CII All
Goa Kaizen Competition

Received the Government
of Maharashtra Health
Department award

AURANGABAD
New, state-of-the-art
building constructed for
Quality Control

ANKLESHWAR
Future Ready Factory of the
Year Platinum Award received
from Frost & Sullivan
Par-Excellence Award
received from Quality Circle
Forum of India – HQ for
Cefadroxil Yield
Improvement
Gold Award received from
American Society of Quality
(ASQ) for Cefadroxil Yield
Improvement

Ankleshwar

NAGPUR
Won the prestigious
Engineering News Record
Global Best Project Award of
Merit in the Manufacturing
category. The award was
given to Lupin’s Oral Solid
and Sterile Injectable units
at Nagpur
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Operational
Excellence
Awards
Received the International
Sustainability Rating
System (ISRS 8th edition)
certiﬁcation for
Mandideep, Tarapur,
Ankleshwar and Dabhasa
sites. The ﬁrst three sites
achieved a rating of 7
which is the highest score
in the pharmaceutical
sector globally
Received award for Best
Operational Excellence
in Manufacturing at the
India Pharma Awards for
the third time in last
four years

Nagpur

Vizag
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Pune

Sikkim

Indore
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Putting Quality First

Quality and Compliance

Our unwavering commitment to sustainable Quality and Compliance remains deeply
rooted in our core values and is a part of our Quality First commitment. Lupin’s
continued engagement through global benchmarking and collaboration with
regulatory bodies, industry working groups and subject matter experts continues to
shape our Quality Governance Model.
Putting Quality First is not only
a mandate coming from the
outcome of regulatory
inspections but also a strategic
decision to examine and revamp
our core manufacturing
operations so that they are in
line with our aspirations. With
this in mind, we initiated the
Global Quality Action Plan
(GQAP), an integrated plan
and a roadmap driving global
standardization under a single
quality system across Lupin’s
manufacturing entities.
We have further strengthened
our Quality and Compliance
team by bringing in
Johnny Mikell as head of Quality

and Compliance, a seasoned
leader with signiﬁcant
experience in global quality
operations and compliance in
the generics, branded and
API segments.
In an eﬀort to minimize errors
arising out of manual
interventions, we have embraced
technology and automation
across all our sites. In FY20, we
have introduced several
automated processes like
advanced robotic equipment for
preparing analytical samples at
our Indore site. There are several
other enterprise-wide systems
being implemented that will
bring Lupin to being

best-in-class in both our
Manufacturing and Quality
operations. These include
electronic Batch Production
Records, Laboratory Information
Management System and a
Quality Assurance Management
System. We recognize that we
also have to continuously upskill
our team and have completely
overhauled our training program
for technical personnel. Measures
like Gemba Walkthroughs
instituted across our
manufacturing facilities ensure
continuous assessment and
true ownership of our sites by
our team.

Quality outcomes
The eﬀectiveness of our Quality remediation measures can be seen in the outcomes of recent inspections
conducted by the U.S. FDA and other regulatory agencies, across our sites.
We place the highest priority on the safety, eﬃcacy and reliability of our products, the safety of our patients,
and towards maintaining the highest data quality.

Recent inspection history
Indore (Unit I, II, III)

Nagpur

Vizag

GMP certiﬁcate
received from U.K. MHRA
in May 2020

EIR received from the
U.S. FDA in April 2020

EIR received from the
U.S. FDA in May 2020

EIR received from the
U.S. FDA in April 2020

EIR received from the
U.S. FDA in April 2020

Aurangabad

Indore (Unit I)

EIR received from the
U.S. FDA in March 2020
Lupin’s Inhalation
Research Center, Florida
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Leading Compliance

Environment, Health and Safety

As a leading pharmaceutical player supplying medicines to over 100 countries across
the globe, our sites are certiﬁed by all relevant regulatory bodies. Through our
Environment, Health and Safety measures we ensure that our procedures and practices
in manufacturing our products meet the highest international benchmarks. We continue
to upgrade and invest in infrastructure to create a greener footprint of our operations
whilst investing in our employees’ health and safety through training, process overhauls
and technology deployment.
Energy consumption and
conservation

Water
management

In FY20, our consumption of energy from
both renewable and non-renewable sources
was 2,981,239 GJ. Of the total energy used in
our manufacturing plants and R&D center,
10.3% comes from renewable sources.
We have also started switching over from
furnace oil to cleaner fuel for several of our
facilities. To further reduce dependency on
fossil fuels, we have installed solar power
panels at almost all our facilities.

Our total water consumption for FY20 was
2,648,232 KL, including both fresh and
recovered water. Of this, over 30% is
recovered water. The primary source of the
freshwater is municipal/industrial bodies
and this is further supplemented by
groundwater and surface water.

Steps taken to reduce
energy consumption

Steps taken to reduce freshwater
consumption

2,175 GJ energy was saved by replacing
conventional sodium vapour and
ﬂuorescent lights by LED lights at ﬁve of
our API sites

Steam condensate recovery and reuse in
the boiler

Replacement of pumps and motors with
high eﬃciency models
Installation of variable frequency drives
Installation of motion sensors in oﬃces and
warehouses to optimize energy utilization
Roof-top solar panels at Aurangabad site
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About 68% of the wastewater generated in
our plants is recycled and reused directly for
utilities, ﬂushing, etc. after recovery
Rainwater and AHU condensate to the tune
of 7,740 KL was collected and used in place
of freshwater

Wastewater recovery plant at Nagpur site
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Wastewater
management

Waste management and
recycling

Greenhouse
emission

At Lupin, we continuously
improve our wastewater
management and output. We
have installed wastewater
treatment plants and water
recovery plants consisting of
state-of-the-art reverse osmosis
units (RO), multiple-eﬀect
evaporators (MEEs) and agitated
thin ﬁlm dryers (ATFD) to recover
water from the wastewater.

All hazardous and nonhazardous wastes generated
from our facilities are
segregated, recovered, recycled
and disposed as per their
individual characteristics, in
compliance with all regulations.
In FY20, our plants generated
biodegradable wastes
amounting to 3,942 MT which
was either sent to piggeries or
composted to convert it into
usable organic fertilizer.

We have used the Emission
Factors of Central Electricity
Authority (CEA), 2018, India and
United States Environmental
Protection Agency (USEPA),
2020, Greenhouse Gas
Inventories for the estimation of
direct and indirect emissions
from scope 1 (71,967 tCO2) and
scope 2 (325,562 tCO2) energy
use. We have reduced 7,490
tCO2e by using solar and
wind power.

Employee health & safety

We have implemented one of
the leading safety and
sustainability management
systems, International
Sustainability Rating System
(ISRS) at four of our major API
sites (Tarapur, Ankleshwar,
Dabhasa and Mandideep). ISRS
is a comprehensive safety and
sustainability rating system
which rates 15 management
processes in a continuous
improvement loop. During the
last audit, three of our sites
were rated at level 7 and one
site was rated level 6 on a
10-point scale. Lupin is proud to
be the only pharmaceutical
company in the world to
achieve a rating of 7, the
highest ISRS rating achieved
for any pharmaceutical
company globally.

Navigating COVID-19
Environment, Health and Safety are at the center of all
decision-making in our response to the COVID-19 pandemic.
Lupin ensured that its sites and employees could continue
work without disruption by implementing numerous
procedures and protocols such as regular deep sanitization of
premises and employee transport/buses
We have implemented measures to ensure social distancing is
practiced across shop ﬂoors, QC laboratories and canteens
Robust screening procedures are in place and all employees
are mandatorily screened
We have implemented Self-declaration through a daily health
monitoring app to track employee health
Employees, contractors and visitors are provided masks and
sanitizers regularly
Mock drills are carried out at each facility to prepare for
any emergency and check the eﬃcacy of our COVID-19
response protocols

Like any responsible corporate entity, Lupin is committed towards the goals of sustainable growth, employee
health and safety along with shareholder value creation. Our measurement on various environmental
parameters has matured over the years and will enable us to gauge our performance even better.
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A Strong Core
Financial Review
The current year saw us making several notable strides on the Finance front that set us on a stronger footing for the
future – stronger capital return ratios, lower balance sheet leverage and lowered eﬀective tax rates. With regards to
Business performance, we closed the year with solid growth across key markets and a strong compliance record
across facilities in recent audits. In light of the COVID-19 crisis, the last quarter tested our leadership, endurance and
adaptation skills, and I am delighted to share that we excelled in the way we responded.

Ramesh Swaminathan

Financial highlights

Executive Director, Global CFO and
Head Corporate Aﬀairs

Recorded consolidated sales (from continuing operations)
of INR 151,428 Million in FY20 compared to INR 143,181
Million in FY19; a growth of 5.8%
Earnings before Interest, Tax, Depreciation and
Amortization (EBITDA) from continuing operations was
INR 28,386 Million; 18.7% of sales
Proﬁt before Tax (PBT) before Exceptional items (from
continuing operations) was INR 15,054 Million; 9.9% of sales
Exceptional items for the year amounted to INR 7,521
Million and included:
Proﬁt on divestment of Japan operations of
INR 12,164 Million
Impairment of intangibles of INR 15,893 Million
Settlement with State of Texas of INR 3,792 Million
Proﬁt before Tax and after Exceptional items (from
continuing operations) was INR 7,533 Million
Net Proﬁt before Exceptional items (from continuing
operations) was INR 9,088 Million in FY20 as compared
to INR 8,521 Million in FY19; growth of 6.7%
Net Debt as on March 31, 2020 stands at INR 15,118
Million as compared to INR 52,438 Million as on
March 31, 2019
Net Debt-Equity for the company stands at 0.12:1
on March 31, 2020 as compared to 0.38:1 as on
March 31, 2019
The Board recommended a Dividend of 300% for FY20
Current ratio in FY20 stood at 1.7 compared to 2.3
in FY19 due to increase in the current portion of long
term debt by US$ 267 Million relating to the
Gavis acquisition
Interest coverage ratio in FY20 stood at 5.5 compared to
7.8 in FY19 due to increase in reported ﬁnance costs on
implementation of IND-AS 116 (Leases) in FY20

Research and Development
R&D investment (from continuing
operations) for FY20 was
INR 15,538 Million, 10.3% of
revenue versus 10.5% in FY19. The
accent on cost optimization and
productivity improvement
without impacting product
delivery of our pipeline of
complex generics, biosimilars
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and diﬀerentiated products is
paying oﬀ.
We made solid progress on several
key products during the year – we
received European approval for
Nepexto®, a biosimilar to Enbrel®
(Etanercept). We advanced our
inhalation pipeline with the ﬁling
of another MDI with the U.S. FDA,

and received tentative U.S. FDA
approval for gBrovana. We have
now ﬁled ﬁve major inhalation
products in the developed
markets, with collective sales of
almost US$ 6 Billion (IQVIA MAT
Mar 2020). We are committed to
bringing gProAir® to the U.S.
market shortly.
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Cost optimization

Capital allocation and balance sheet strengthening

With the changing dynamics of
the generics market, we believe
that cost optimization and
prudent capital allocation will
continue to be a key business
imperative. We aim to continue
creating a leaner and more
eﬃcient organization. In FY20,
we made signiﬁcant strides in
our cost optimization initiatives
encompassing value
engineering, procurement
eﬃciencies and R&D
productivity. However, input
price rises on other molecules
and sales mix changes eroded
visibility of the same, to some
measure. These initiatives have
however created a strong
foundation and our cost
optimization momentum will
continue with increased
rigor in FY21.

In FY20, we divested our Japanese subsidiaries Kyowa CritiCare
Co., Ltd. (KCC) and Kyowa Pharmaceutical Industry Co., Ltd.
(Kyowa). The net proceeds were utilized to pare long-term debt
by ~US$ 300 Million. This divesture coupled with debt repayment
is expected to improve our return on capital employed by ~72 bps.

FY20

FY19

FY18

FY17

` in Million

CAPEX

8,990

We continue to invest in
upgradation of our existing
manufacturing facilities to aid
eﬃciencies as well as build
capacities to meet future
demand. We have signﬁciant
enhancements of our Biosimilar
and Inhalation facilities
underway. We invested
INR 5,710 Million toward capex
requirements during the year.

5,710

Capital expenditure

6,200

11,705

We also recognized a non-cash impairment of US$ 225 Million
(INR 15,893 Million) as a result of erosion in the value of our Gavis
acquisition. Erosion in the value of pipeline products and
increased competition on existing products were key reasons for
the impairment.

Internal control systems & Information Technology
We continue to invest in
automation of business
processes and operations in
order to improve eﬃciencies,
drive down costs and for driving
business. Automation of
processes including Laboratory
Information Management, Batch
Process Records, Document
Management, Acquisition &
Consolidation of shop ﬂoor
data, and HR processes have
made signﬁcant progress and
are being scaled across the
company. Our medical
representatives are equipped
with the best digital tools to

remotely manage continuity and
carry on business.

engage with doctors.
Infrastructure harmonization and
heightened emphasis on
information security have been
focus areas. Our newly created
Finance Shared Service Center
aided by Robotic Process
Automation supports markets
around the globe, ushering in
greater eﬃciencies and savings.
The robustness of these
initiatives is being tested in the
COVID-19 crisis, but I am happy
to share that we have come out
with ﬂying colours to date,
having crafted agile solutions to

A strong internal audit
framework is key to ensuring
compliance. Our audit framework
monitors and controls all
systems and processes and
business groups ensuring
compliance to ﬁnancial norms
and procedures, building ﬁnancial
control and accountability within
our business ecosystem. We are
ably assisted by Ernst & Young (EY)
and PricewaterhouseCoopers
(PwC) who support our
Internal Audit function.

Risk, concerns and threats
We witnessed huge volatility in
commodity prices and foreign
currencies towards the end of
the ﬁscal year due to the
COVID-19 outbreak. This was
further accelerated by a
stringent lockdown in China, a
key source of raw material and
intermediates for the
Pharmaceutical industry, leading
to a signiﬁcant supply chain
disruption. Our investment in
building a global supply chain
leveraging business intelligence,

reporting and forecasting systems
has helped us ensure business
continuity at this time.
In addition, our deep customer
relationships coupled with agile
supply chain helped us in ensuring
high service levels across markets.
Our forex strategy for the short,
mid and the long-term through
appropriate forecasting and
hedging tools helped minimize
forex volatility. We rely on risk
management and forecasting
frameworks and a strong

compliance ethic to manage
competitive, economic,
ﬁnancial, geopolitical and
social risks.
We are conscious of the
headwinds being faced by the
industry. However, we see the
emergence of an improved
business environment,
especially in the second half of
FY21 and are conﬁdent that the
measures taken by us in recent
times would help us to come
out stronger than ever.
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The Spirit of Lupin

Human Resources

Great Place to Work™ Certiﬁed Company
Innovation, transformation and continuous improvement are the bedrock of all great
companies. These traits are the pillars of our people philosophy and help us build our
functional capabilities to embrace technology and best-in-class practices, allowing us
to create greater value for the organization and our stakeholders. This also enables us
to attract the best talent, develop skills, enhance roles and shape careers that
contribute to the fulﬁlment of Lupin’s vision. All this goes into accolades such as being
recognized as a Great Place to Work™, a ‘Gold Standard’ in workplace culture
assessment and recognition.
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Dr. Desh Bandhu Gupta Spirit of Lupin Award 2019 Winners

Ashes Chowdhury

Bosco Martins

Vikas Dhavle

Ana Ribeiro

Ben Ellis

Pritesh Upadhyay

Elis Cook

Jenny Shah

New HR model
In FY20, we migrated to a new
Human Resources (HR) model
comprising Business Partners
(HRBPs) and Centre of Expertise
(CoE). The new model allows HR
to collaborate with our
businesses on aspects such as
strategy design and execution,
workforce planning, talent
management and organization
development. The CoEs in turn,
continuously update and
improve our core HR processes.
In line with this transformation,
we introduced EmployeeKonnect,
an integrated and globally
deployed digital platform to
ensure seamless availability of
employee data across diﬀerent
services and systems.
Additionally, we launched an
automated Recruitment
Management Module
which streamlines our
recruitment lifecycle.

Leadership development
The ﬁscal also witnessed the
launch of our Senior Leadership
Development Program, an intense

nine-month learning journey for
our senior leadership participants
to self-assess, learn and develop
themselves with support from
top-notch faculty, coaches and our
business leaders. The debut of the
program saw 35 leaders undergo a
ﬁve-day classroom training in
Naples, Florida.

Corporate Values
awards
After receiving an overwhelming
response from 1800 nominees
across the globe, we were
delighted to announce the ﬁrst
recipients of the Dr. Desh Bandhu
Gupta Spirit of Lupin Awards.
The DBG Spirit of Lupin Awards
recognize those employees
amongst us, who embody Lupin’s
core values and are role models.

COVID-19 response
HR has played a critical role in
ensuring business continuity
through the COVID-19 disruption
by ensuring the health and safety
of our employees. Even as
corporates were grappling to
come to terms with the

pandemic, we designed and
executed on a blueprint for site
and oﬃce operations teams,
working collaboratively with
functions such as Manufacturing,
Environment Health and Safety,
R&D, our India Fieldforce and IT
to ensure last mile connectivity
for each employee and providing
them support through the crisis.
We launched LIBERATE, a
medical helpline for our
employees to address their
concerns around COVID-19
symptoms and queries. We also
doubled the medical and life
insurance coverage for all our
employees to provide relief
during this time of
unprecedented stress. During the
lockdown, we have oﬀered
multiple learning programs in
order to upskill employees and
support their mental well-being.
Close to 200 online programs
with over 15,000 enrollments
have been conducted.
We are committed to doing all
that is needed to ensure the
safety and well-being of our
employees during these
uncertain times.
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Serving Communities
Everywhere
Corporate Social Obligation

9

States

23

Districts

4546
Villages

The Lupin Human Welfare and Research Foundation (LHWRF) works towards creating
holistic and sustainable growth for rural communities across India. Our programs are of
meaningful scale and are focused around economic development, social development,
natural resource management, and infrastructure development.
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Economic development

Infrastructure development

Rural development has been at
the core of LHWRF’s eﬀorts since
its inception in 1988. LHWRF
undertakes economic upliftment
activities in the areas of
agriculture, animal husbandry
and rural industrialization, with
special emphasis on enhancing
farm productivity and income.
This is primarily done through
measures like crop
diversiﬁcation, introducing
technology interventions in
agriculture, breed improvement
in farm animals, and support for
commercial dairies and ﬁsheries.

LHWRF has been assisting development of rural infrastructure
through measures such as strengthening of civic infrastructure in rural
schools, sanitation and low-cost housing. These initiatives have
improved the quality of life of rural communities multi-fold.

Social development
LHWRF’s social development
programs are focused on
women empowerment,
community health management,
education and skill training via
creation of self-help groups for
women, organizing health
camps, and eﬀorts aimed at
increasing student retention
in rural schools.

COVID-19 and rising
to the occasion
LHWRF has carried out
unparalleled work during the
unprecedented COVID-19 crisis.
The Foundation provided timely
support to aﬀected communities,
assisting transiting migrants and
quarantined people. From
coordinating with district
administration and authorities,
distributing food packets to
migrants, organizing food camps
and grain distribution centers, to
distributing masks and sanitizers
for frontline workers and
oﬃcials, the Foundation stood in
support of all those aﬀected
by the pandemic.

Families
addressed
Economic
development

47,990

Social
development

594,863

Natural
Resource
Management

76,827

Infrastructure
development

9,556

Natural Resource
Management (NRM)
Through the natural resource
management interventions, the
Foundation aims to insulate
rural communities from the
impact of droughts and
uncertain weather-related
issues. Eﬀorts are aimed at
increasing water access and
land productivity.
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Awards & Recognitions
Ranked No. 1 in the Biotech and Pharma list and
amongst Top 50 large organizations by
Great Place to WorkTM for 2019-20
Recognized for Operational Excellence in
Manufacturing at the India Pharma Award 2019
Lupin’s Ankleshwar Facility Won the Gold Award from
the American Society for Quality
Won the BEST Award 2019 from Association of Talent
Development
Recognized as India Pharma Leader Award at the India
Pharma 2020 and India Medical Device
2020 Conference organized by FICCI and the
Department of Pharmaceuticals, Ministry of
Chemicals and Fertilizers, Government of India
Won Award from Quality Circle Forum of India at
33rd National Convention on Quality Concepts
at IIT BHU, Varanasi
3 sites rated 7 by ISRS (International Sustainability
Rating System), the highest score in the
pharmaceutical sector globally
Excellence in Corporate Social Responsibility at the
India Pharma Award 2019
Lupin Foundation won the Corporate Citizen Award
2019 from the Indian Drug Manufacturers’ Association
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Ten Year Financial Summary
CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET
As at March 31,

(` in million)
2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

SOURCES OF FUNDS
Shareholders' funds
Equity Share Capital
Reserves & Surplus
Non-Controlling Interest
Loans
Deferred Tax Liabilities (net)

892.4

893.3

895.1

896.8

899.0

901.2

903.2

904.2

905.0

906.0

31,918.4

39,235.6

51,146.7

68,418.9

90,833.3

110,732.5

134,072.5

134,866.4

136,517.3

124,461.0

32,810.8

40,128.9

52,041.8

69,315.7

91,732.3

111,633.7

134,975.7

135,770.6

137,422.3

125,367.0

515.1

722.9

594.5

669.4

241.0

320.8

345.2

400.8

468.6

444.6

11,623.9

16,391.0

11,644.9

6,537.4

5,371.2

71,775.2

79,660.9

71,428.0

84,961.5

63,053.2

1,791.8

1,910.1

2,336.8

2,486.6

1,527.5

3,266.8

3,948.5

2,855.3

2,882.8

1,995.4

Other Liabilities (incl. Provisions)

14,502.0

20,669.3

22,520.6

23,051.2

33,737.7

39,252.1

47,142.5

52,599.1

53,758.5

58,978.3

TOTAL

61,243.6

79,822.2

89,138.6 102,060.3

Net Block

17,313.4

22,456.6

24,928.5

26,977.3

27,200.3

64,515.2

87,229.2

79,135.0

87,063.9

60,866.3

Capital Work-in-Progress (incl.
Capital Advances)

5,319.3

4,973.7

3,909.0

4,110.2

6,745.3

32,145.5

24,639.0

26,555.6

17,293.9

10,953.4

22,632.7

27,430.3

28,837.5

31,087.5

33,945.6

96,660.7

111,868.2 105,690.6

104,357.8

71,819.7

3,254.9

5,040.0

5,073.2

6,578.7

16,252.8

22,654.4

23,803.2

18,514.8

132,609.7 226,248.6 266,072.8 263,053.8

279,493.7 249,838.5

APPLICATION OF FUNDS
Fixed Assets

Goodwill on Consolidation
Investments
Deferred Tax Assets (net)

23,100.1

24,484.9

31.5

28.0

20.6

20.6

55.4

143.3

220.0

267.1

317.7

360.7

380.5

467.8

704.4

708.1

2,561.7

3,358.5

5,076.4

7,165.6

7,340.0

1,743.1

Other Assets
Inventories

11,999.6

17,326.7

19,489.3

21,294.5

25,036.1

32,736.5

36,422.8

36,624.9

38,367.7

34,568.7

Receivables

12,556.4

17,800.1

21,869.9

24,641.0

26,475.2

45,487.6

43,073.4

51,922.1

51,498.0

54,459.3

4,201.4

4,024.7

4,348.8

9,739.1

21,304.7

8,237.7

28,135.4

16,431.7

32,523.5

47,935.2

Cash & Bank Balances
(refer note iii)
Others
TOTAL
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6,186.6

7,704.6

8,794.9

7,990.8

6,978.2

16,969.9

18,176.5

20,466.9

21,285.8

20,437.0

34,944.0

46,856.1

54,502.9

63,665.4

79,794.2

103,431.7

125,808.1

125,445.6

143,675.0

157,400.2

61,243.6

79,822.2

89,138.6 102,060.3

132,609.7 226,248.6 266,072.8 263,053.8

279,493.7 249,838.5

Corporate Overview
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CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS
Year ended March 31,

Financial Statements

(` in million)

2011

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020

57,421.7

70,017.2

95,235.3

111,671.2

126,932.2

137,578.7

171,198.0

155,598.4

143,180.5

151,428.0

1,121.5

1,232.1

1,796.7

1,999.3

1,703.0

4,976.7

3,745.3

2,443.1

3,465.1

2,319.6

221.9

143.5

278.5

1,164.8

2,397.5

1,851.9

1,065.1

1,503.5

3,330.1

4,837.6

58,765.1

71,392.8

97,310.5

114,835.3

131,032.7

144,407.3 176,008.4

159,545.0

149,975.7

158,585.2

22,379.3

26,039.0

35,485.0

38,173.8

41,570.4

43,325.7

50,014.3

52,744.0

49,460.9

54,306.0

7,675.6

9,695.3

12,666.2

14,646.5

17,473.4

21,416.2

28,495.2

28,647.1

27,701.7

29,868.4

16,709.9

21,067.9

26,181.9

30,822.3

33,395.5

40,960.0

51,502.4

45,175.3

43,875.8

46,025.2

INCOME
Sales
Other Operating Income
Other Income
Total Revenue
EXPENSES
Cost of Materials
E p o ee e e ts Expe se
a ufacturi

a d Other Expe ses

Total Expenses

46,764.8 56,802.2

74,333.1

83,642.6

92,439.3

105,701.9

130,011.9

126,566.4

121,038.4

130,199.6

Profit before Interest, Depreciation
& Tax

12,000.3

22,977.4

31,192.7

38,593.4

38,705.4

45,996.5

32,978.6

28,937.3

28,385.6

14,590.6

Finance Cost

344.8

354.7

409.5

266.5

98.1

594.7

1,525.3

2,043.5

3,024.9

3,629.8

Depreciation and Amortisation

1,711.8

2,275.2

3,321.9

2,609.7

4,347.0

4,871.3

9,122.3

10,858.7

8,460.5

9,702.2

9,943.7

11,960.7

19,246.0

28,316.5

34,148.3

33,239.4

35,348.9

20,076.4

17,451.9

15,053.6

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

14,643.5

3,399.8

7,520.7

9,943.7

11,960.7

19,246.0

28,316.5

34,148.3

33,239.4

35,348.9

5,432.9

14,052.1

7,532.9

1,176.3

2,756.2

5,829.0

9,536.0

10,041.6

11,433.5

10,882.1

5,349.8

8,496.8

6,869.7

(26.5)

329.4

12.6

85.5

(337.6)

(840.1)

(1,097.0)

(2,465.2)

382.6

4,701.4

8,793.9

8,875.1

13,404.4

18,695.0

24,444.3

22,646.0

25,563.8

2,548.3

5,172.7

(4,038.2)

ro t efore Exceptio a te s
Exceptio a te s

ax

efer ote iv

Profit before Tax
Curre t ax
eferred ax
Net Profit/(Loss) before
Discontinued Operations, Share of
Profit from Jointly Controlled Entity,
Non-Controlling Interest and Share
of Loss in Associates
ro t fro

isco ti ued Operatio s

hare of ro t fro
Controlled Entity

oi t

hare of ro t oss attri uta e to
Non-Controlling Interest
hare of oss i Associates
Net Profit/(Loss)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

944.6

1,301.0

-

-

-

-

-

49.0

82.5

35.2

37.5

39.4

148.4

198.6

262.8

331.3

411.9

87.6

71.7

70.9

89.3

(3.9)

20.0

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

8,625.5

8,676.5

13,141.6

18,363.7

24,032.4

22,607.4

25,574.6

2,512.6

6,065.5

(2,693.9)

Notes :
i) Figures are suitably regrouped to make them comparable.
ii)

The company has transitioned the basis of accounting from Indian generally accepted accounting principles
AA
to d A
ith eﬀect fro Apri
Accordi
a a ce heet for
o ards a d
tate e t of ro t a d oss for
o ards are as per d A

iii) Cash and bank balances includes Current Investments and Non Convertible Debentures having maturity
ore tha
o ths hich represe ts i vest e ts of surp us fu ds
iv

Exceptio a ite for
pertai s to ro t oss o divest e t of su sidiaries i apa
o a
har aceutica
o a CritiCare
pair e t of i ta i e assets a d ett e e t ith the tate of exas
Exceptio a ite for
pertai s to rovisio for e to Europea Co
issio a d for
pertai s to
Impairment of intangible assets.
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Directors’ Report
To the Members
Your Directors have pleasure in presenting their report on business and operations of your Company for the year
e ded arch

Financial Results

Revenue from Operations
Other Income
ro t efore i terest depreciatio a d tax
ess

i a ce Costs

ess

epreciatio a d a ortisatio

Profit before share of Profit from Jointly Controlled Entity,
exceptional items and Tax
Add

hare of ro t fro

oi t

Co tro ed E tit

ess Exceptio a te s
ess

rovisio for taxatio

i c udi

deferred tax

Profit/(Loss) after tax from continuing operations
Profit/(Loss) after tax from discontinued operations
Profit/(Loss) after tax and before non-controlling interest
hare of ro t

oss attri uta e to

o

co tro i

terest

Net Profit/(Loss) attributable to Shareholders of the Company

Performance Review
Consolidated Revenue from Operations for the
ear e ded arch
as `
i io
hi her
over the previous ear ter atio a
usi ess co tri uted
Co so idated pro t efore
exceptio a ite s a d tax as `
i io
Exceptio a ite s pertai to i pair e t of `
i io re ated to certai ac uired s pro t of
`
i io o divest e t of the Co pa s
e tire sta e i
o a har aceutica dustr Co
i ited apa sett e e t a ou t of `
i io i respect of tate of exas a suit i the
USA and loss of `
i io o divest e t of
the Co pa s e tire sta e i
o a CritiCare Co
i ited apa Exceptio a ite s for the ear e ded
arch
pertai ed to provisio for e to
Europea co
issio
et oss after exceptio a
items was `
i io

COVID-19 Pandemic
A idst the o oi CO
pa de ic that
has gripped the world, your Directors appreciate
the stupe dous eﬀorts of the upi fa i i
ensuring health and safety of employees across the
globe as also maintaining continuity of supply of
much-needed products for communities and patients
the Company serves. The Company put into practice
48

Standalone
2019-20
2018-19

(` in million)
Consolidated
2019-20
2018-19

110256.6

113563.2

153747.6

4751.9

2913.4

4837.6

3330.1

23828.0

31441.2

28385.6

28937.3

525.9

354.7

3629.8

3024.9

146645.6

5187.5

4263.0

9702.2

8460.5

18114.6

26823.5

15053.6

17451.9

-

-

39.4

37.5

7592.1

3399.8

7520.7

3399.8

3247.0

8035.4

11571.1

8879.4

7275.5

15388.3

(3998.8)

5210.2

-

-

1301.0

944.6

7275.5

15388.3

(2697.8)

6154.8

-

-

(3.9)

89.3

7275.5

15388.3

(2693.9)

6065.5

the va ues i
i ed
the e oved Chair a
ate
Dr. Desh Bandhu Gupta and his uncompromising
commitment to continue work and ensure that despite
challenges, life-saving medicines manufactured by
the Company are available across the world. With a
view to facilitate the upkeep of good health for its
e p o ees across dia the Co pa exte ded a
medical outreach program - L I B E R A T E (Lupin’s
Initiative to Bri Covid
Education & provide
Recommendations for Advocacy, testing & Treatment
assistance to Employees) for those who wished to
seek medical assistance during lockdown.
The Company’s Global Giving Program directed its
re ief eﬀorts to ards iti ati the CO
crisis
its ht a ai st CO
the Co pa s C
ar
upi Hu a
e fare a d esearch ou datio has
been at the forefront for providing relief by supplying
food, medicines, personal protective equipment
etc. to the underprivileged, and frontline warriors,
across regions. Various initiatives were undertaken
to support the overburdened national and state
healthcare systems in India and elsewhere in the world
to supp e e t the re ief eﬀorts to tac e the o oi
CO
crisis he Co pa has exte ded support a d
distributed essential commodities where the need is
the most.
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Dividend
With a view to compensate shareholders due to
divide d eco i taxa e eﬀective Apri
our irectors reco
e ded hi her divide d of
(`
per e uit share as a ai st
`
per
equity share) of the previous year. The total dividend
amount is `
i io
ursua t to e u atio
A
of the E
isti O i atio s a d isc osure e uire e ts
e u atio s
isti
e u atio s
ivide d
Distribution Policy has been hosted on the
e site of the Co pa
upi co
e i
https
upi co pdf corporate po icies
dividend-distribution-policy.pdf).

Share Capital
During the year, the paid-up share capital of the
Company rose by `
i io co se ue t to the
a ot e t of
e uit shares of `
each
to eligible employees of the Company and its
su sidiaries o exercisi optio s u der various stoc
option plans. Paid-up equity share capital as on
arch
as `
i io

Credit Rating
C A i ited C A assi ed the rati ‘ICRA A1+’
(pronounced ‘ICRA A one Plus’) for the Company’s
short-term credit facilities of `
i io
indicating very strong degree of safety regarding
ti e pa e t of a cia o i atio s

Subsidiary Companies/Joint Venture
As o
arch
the Co pa
subsidiaries and a joint venture.

had

As part of strea i i
apa ese operatio s a d
aligning with the vision to focus on key markets and
strategic priorities to achieve sustainable growth, the
Co pa divested its e tire sta e i
o a Criticare
Co td apa a d o a har aceutica dustr
Co i ited apa eﬀective epte
er
a d
ece
er
respective Co se ue t
oth
entities ceased to be subsidiaries of the Company.
As part of i ter a restructuri
o Octo er
Nanomi B.V., Netherlands, wholly-owned subsidiary
of the Co pa
as er ed ith upi Ho di s
B.V., Netherlands, wholly-owned subsidiary of the
Co pa
eﬀective Apri
a d its a e as
changed to Nanomi B.V., Netherlands.

Financial Statements

co p ia ce ith the rst proviso to ectio
of the Co pa ies Act
Act a d u es a d
of the Co pa ies Accou ts u es
sa ie t
features of the a cia state e ts perfor a ce a d
a cia positio of each su sidiar a d oi t ve ture
are ive i or
o AOC
as Annexure ‘A’ to
this Report. Financial statements of subsidiaries and
joint venture are available for inspection by Members
at the e istered Oﬃce of the Co pa duri
business hours pursuant to the provisions of Section
of the Act he Co pa sha provide a cop of
the a cia state e ts of its su sidiaries a d oi t
venture to Members free of cost upon their request.
hese a cia state e ts are a so avai a e o the
Company’s website www.lupin.com.
ursua t to the provisio s of e u atio
h
of the isti
e u atio s po ic for deter i i
material subsidiaries has been hosted on the
Co pa s e site
upi co
e i
https
upi co pdf corporate po icies po ic for
determining-material-subsidiaries.pdf).

Management Discussion and Analysis
As stipu ated
e u atio
read ith chedu e
of the isti
e u atio s a a e e t
Discussion and Analysis forms part of this Annual
Report.

Corporate Governance Report
our irectors reaﬃr their co ti ued co
it e t
to adhere to the highest standards of Corporate
over a ce As stipu ated
e u atio
read ith chedu e C of the isti
e u atio s
Corporate Governance Report forms part of this
A ua eport A exed to the said eport is the
Auditors certi cate as prescri ed u der chedu e E
of the isti
e u atio s

Business Responsibility Report
As stipu ated
e u atio
f of the isti
Regulations, the Business Responsibility Report forms
part of this Annual Report.

Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)

As part of reor a isi
usi ess operatio s upi
har a C ussia a d
io ix herapeutics
C
USA, wholly-owned subsidiaries of the Company, were
i uidated eﬀective Apri
a d ece
er
respective
he a e of upi
e tures c
A as cha
to upi
a a e e t c
A eﬀective arch

Statutory Reports

ed

With a holistic approach, the Company’s CSR arm
upi Hu a
e fare a d esearch ou datio
H
focuses o the four the atic areas
Economic, Social, Infrastructure Development and
atura esource a a e e t
H
has
a prese ce i
vi a es ocated i
oc s
of
districts spread across i e states i
dia
t operates throu h
ce tres eve opi rura
economy includes a family centered approach and
initiation of actions to enable the upliftment of the
poor. Other areas like disaster relief and mitigation
were taken up with a view to attain sustainable
development.
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The Company broadly undertakes the following CSR
activities
Eco o ic eve op e t
ocia eve op e t
ura i frastructure eve op e t
atura esource a a e e t
ear
Ear
ro ra a d
isaster e ief a d iti atio
ursua t to the provisio s of ectio
of the
Act read with the Companies (Corporate Social
espo si i it o ic
u es
duri the ear
the Company ought to have spent `
million on
CSR activities. The actual spend was `
i io
espite est eﬀorts the Co pa has ee u a e to
execute its a
itious p a of setti
up a state of
the art C a d A H accredited hospita i
u
ai
as it could not identify a suitable plot. The Company
aims to continuously increase its CSR spend and is
co sta t exp ori
e areas activities particu ar
deeper sustainable projects, to accelerate the spend.
uri
the Co pa
i a so a e
C
spe ds to ards re ief eﬀorts for iti ati the
CO
pa de ic i c udi co tri utio to the
CARES Fund.
Details of CSR activities undertaken by the Company
are given in Annexure ‘B’ to this Report. The policy
on CSR which has been approved by the Board and
the same has been hosted on the Company’s website
www.lupin.com.

Directors’ Responsibility Statement
co p ia ce ith the provisio s of ectio
c read ith ectio
of the Act to the est
of their o ed e a d e ief our irectors co r
that
i)

i the preparatio of the a ua
a cia
state e ts for the ear e ded arch
the applicable accounting standards have been
fo o ed a o
ith proper exp a atio s re ati
to ateria departures

ii) they had selected such accounting policies and
applied them consistently and made judgments
and estimates that are reasonable and prudent
so as to give a true and fair view of the state of
aﬀairs of our Co pa at the e d of the a cia
ear arch
a d of the pro t of our
Co pa for that ear
iii) the have ta e proper a d suﬃcie t care for the
maintenance of adequate accounting records
in accordance with the provisions of the Act for
safeguarding the assets of the Company and
for preventing and detecting fraud and other
irre u arities
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iv) the a ua
a cia state e ts have ee
prepared o a oi co cer asis
v) the had aid do
proper i ter a
a cia
controls and that the same are adequate and were
operati eﬀective a d
vi) they had devised proper systems to ensure
compliance with the provisions of all applicable
laws and that such systems were adequate and
operati eﬀective

Directors
As recommended by the Nomination and
Remuneration Committee (NRC), the Board
re appoi ted s i ita upta Chief Executive
Oﬃcer for a period of ve ears eﬀective a
su ect to approva of the e
ers s i ita
is a e p o ee of upi
a a e e t c
A
wholly-owned subsidiary of the Company.
ursua t to the provisio s of ectio
of the Act
Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta, Managing Director,
retires by rotation at the forthcoming Annual General
Meeting (AGM) and is eligible for re-appointment.
As recommended by the NRC, Mr. Ramesh
a i atha Executive irector o a C O Head
Corporate Aﬀairs as appoi ted as a Additio a
irector eﬀective arch
ursua t to the
provisio s of ectio s
a d
of the Act
r a esh ho ds oﬃce up to the date of the
forthcoming AGM. Mr. Ramesh brings to the Company
rich experie ce of over
ears
additio to havi
worked with the Company for more than a decade
in his earlier stint, he has also worked with reputed
organizations in diverse industry sectors such as VST
dustries td
C roup ta dard Chartered a
He e a d
otices u der ectio s
a d
of the Act have ee received fro certai
Members proposing his name for appointment as
Director.
th
At the
A
he d o Au ust
r ea
uc e i ard as appoi ted as a
depe de t irector to ho d oﬃce ti the co c usio
th
of the
AGM. Pursuant to the provisions of
ectio s
read ith chedu e
of the Act
and Rules made thereunder and as recommended
by the NRC, Mr. Belingard is being re-appointed as
a
depe de t irector to ho d oﬃce for a period
th
of ve ears after the co c usio of the
AGM
i e fro Au ust
ti Au ust
His appoi t e t is su ect to approva
the
Members vide a Special Resolution at the ensuing
AGM. Mr. Belingard has consented for being appointed
as a
depe de t irector a d has co r ed
that he is ot dis ua i ed fro
ei appoi ted as
a irector He has a so su
itted dec aratio as

Corporate Overview

regards Independent status vis-à-vis the Company.
otices u der ectio s
a d
of the Act
have been received from certain Members proposing
his name for appointment as Director.
co p ia ce ith the provisio s of ectio
of the Act a d e u atio
of the isti
Regulations, all the Independent Directors have
submitted declarations that they meet the criteria of
i depe de ce as provided i ectio
of the Act
a d e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s
respectively and that there has been no change in the
circu sta ces aﬀecti their status as depe de t
Directors of the Company.
During the year, eight Board meetings were held,
o
a
u e
Au ust
Au ust
ove
er
ove
er
e ruar
a d arch
the details of which, are given in the Corporate
Governance Report which forms part of this
Annual Report.

Board Evaluation
ursua t to the provisio s of ectio
p of
the Act a d u e
of the Co pa ies Accou ts
u es
a a ua perfor a ce eva uatio
as
carried out by the Board of its own performance,
Directors individually and Committees of the
Board. Performance evaluation of the Board and
Committees was done by the Board after seeking
inputs from all Directors, inter-alia covering
diﬀere t criteria vi ade uac a d co positio of
the Board, quality of deliberations, transparency,
eﬀective ess of oard procedures o serva ce
of governance and contributions of Directors at
Board and Committee meetings. In evaluating the
performance of individual Directors, criteria such as
eadership ua ities ua i catio s respo si i ities
shouldered, analytical skills, knowledge, participation
in long-term strategic planning, inter-personal
relationships and attendance at meetings was taken
into consideration. In compliance with Regulation
of the isti
e u atio s the oard
carried out performance evaluation of Independent
Directors without the participation of the Director
being evaluated. The performance evaluation was
carried out based on parameters such as, initiative,
contributions, independent judgement, understanding
the business environment and understanding
of strategic issues. Independent Directors are
a diversi ed roup of reco ised professio a s
with wide horizon of knowledge, competence and
i te rit
ho express their opi io s free a d
exercise their o
ud e e ts i decisio
a i
Overseas Independent Directors have international
perspectives and bring them to bear upon during

Statutory Reports

Financial Statements

oard de i eratio s here is o co ict of i terest of
Independent Directors with the Company.

Audit Committee
All Members of the Audit Committee viz.
r
ada Chair a
r i eep C Cho si a d
r a a
har a are o Executive irectors
Dr. Mada and Mr. Choksi are Independent Directors.
All recommendations made by the Audit Committee
were accepted by the Board. The functions performed
by the Audit Committee, particulars of meetings held
and attendance of Members at the said meetings
are given in the Corporate Governance Report, which
forms part of this Annual Report.

Nomination and Remuneration Policy
The Board has on the recommendations of the NRC,
formulated a Policy relating to the remuneration
of Directors, key managerial personnel and other
e p o ees as stipu ated
ectio
of the
Act a d e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s
The policy lays down the guiding principles, the
philosophy and the basis for recommending payment
of re u eratio to the executive o executive
Directors (by way of sitting fees and commission).
t i c udes criteria for deter i i
ua i catio s
positive attributes and independence of directors and
other matters. The functions of the NRC are disclosed
in the Corporate Governance Report, which forms part
of the Annual Report. In terms of proviso to Section
of the Act the o i atio a d e u eratio
Policy has been hosted on the Company’s website
upi co
e i
https
upi
co pdf corporate po icies o i atio a d
re u eratio po ic
a pdf

Related Party Transactions
o tra sactio
ith re ated parties co icted ith the
interests of the Company. All transactions entered by
the Co pa
ith re ated parties duri the a cia
year, were in the ordinary course of business and on
an arm’s length pricing basis. The Audit Committee
periodically approves related party transactions.
Material related party transactions were entered into
by the Company only with its subsidiaries. Apart from
remuneration, sitting fees and commission, there is
no pecuniary transaction with any Director, which
had pote tia co icts of i terest ith the Co pa
As approved by the Members vide Postal Ballot,
r a a
har a ice Chair a a so served
as a Advisor fro Apri
to epte
er
articu ars of his re u eratio as Advisor are
given in Annexure ‘H’ to this Report. As stipulated by
ectio
h of the Act read ith u e
of
the Co pa ies Accou ts u es
disc osure of
particu ars of co tracts arra e e ts e tered i to
the Company with related parties are given in Form No.
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AOC
as Annexure ‘C’ to this Report. In compliance
ith e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s
the policy on dealing with related party transactions,
as approved by the Board, has been hosted on the
Company’s website www.lupin.com and web link for the
sa e is https
upi co pdf corporate po icies
policy-related-party-transactions.pdf.

Risk Management
The Company has a structured approach for
handling risks. It has in place a Risk Management
fra e or
hich de es ro es a d respo si i ities
at diﬀere t eve s is
a a e e t tea revie s
the overa ris s a d ide ti es the critica ris s that
matter’. The Risk Management Committee (RMC)
for u ated i co p ia ce ith e u atio
of the
isti
e u atio s revie s at re u ar i terva s
the overall risks at Company level and ensures that
it has a robust monitoring mechanism along with
adequate mitigation plans for the critical ‘risks that
matter’ based on their probability of occurrence,
potential impact and volatility. The emerging risks are
discussed periodically with the concerned operational
and business teams which includes review of the
iti atio p a s he oard has de ed ro e a d
responsibilities of the RMC and has delegated to it,
monitoring and reviewing the risk management plan.
Constitution of the RMC, its terms of reference, details
of meeting held and attendance thereat are given in
the Corporate Governance Report, which forms part of
the Annual Report.

Particulars of loans/guarantees/
investments/securities
ursua t to the provisio s of ectio
of
the Act, particulars of loans, guarantees, investments
a d securities ive u der ectio
of the Act are
given in the notes to the Financial Statements forming
part of this Annual Report.

Conservation of Energy, Technology
Absorption and Foreign Exchange Earnings
and Outgo
Particulars pertaining to conservation of energy,
tech o o a sorptio a d forei excha e ear i s
a d out o as stipu ated i ectio
of the
Act read ith u e of the Co pa ies Accou ts
u es
are ive i Annexure ‘D’ to this Report.

Human Resources
Your Company strongly believes that human resources
are its invaluable assets. The Company has the
privilege of being recognised as ‘Great Place to Work’
a d it has retai ed its positio of ei the o
Co pa i
har a a d iotech dustr i
nd
After securi
ra i
i the sa e cate or
the Co pa secured the top positio i
a d
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has ever since, maintained its rank every year it
participated. Your Company was named in the Top
co pa ies of dia he Co pa s peop e rst
culture, best-in-class work environment and
innovative learning initiatives were the prime drivers
behind these laurels.
The Company has in place an Internal Complaints
Co
ittee as a dated
the exua Harass e t
of Women at Workplace (Prevention, Prohibition
a d edressa Act
A so the e p o ees are
regularly sensitized about matters connected with
preve tio of sexua harass e t

Employees Stock Options
ursua t to the provisio s of e u atio
of the
E
hare ased E p o ee e e ts e u atio s
detai s of stoc optio s as o
arch
are given in Annexure ‘E’ to this Report.

Vigil Mechanism/Whistleblower Policy
As stipu ated
ectio
of the Act read ith
u e of the Co pa ies eeti s of oard a d its
o ers u es
a d e u atio
of the isti
Regulations, the Company has in place a strong vigil
mechanism for Directors and employees to report
concerns and provides adequate safeguards against
victimization of persons who use the said mechanism.
Details of the same are covered in the Corporate
Governance Report which forms part of the Annual
Report. Over the years, your Company established a
reputation for doing business with integrity and has
displayed zero tolerance for any form of unethical
conduct or behaviour. The vigil mechanism provides
direct access to the Chairperson of the Audit
Committee. Whistleblower Policy has been hosted on
Company’s website www.lupin.com. Policies on Code
of Co duct a d reve tio of exua Harass e t are
on the internal portal of the Company.

Particulars of Employees Remuneration
Particulars of remuneration of employees required to
be disclosed pursuant to the provisions of
ectio
of the Act read ith u e
of the Companies (Appointment and Remuneration
of a a eria erso e
u es
are ive
in Annexure ‘F’ to this Report. Particulars of
remuneration of employees for the year ended
arch
re uired to e fur ished i ter s of
u es
a d
of the said u es for s part of
this Report and shall be provided to Members upon
written request pursuant to second proviso of Rule
articu ars of re u eratio of e p o ees are
available for inspection by Members at the Registered
oﬃce of the Co pa duri
usi ess hours o a
working days up to the date of the forthcoming AGM,
pursua t to ectio
of the Act

Corporate Overview

Auditors
th
At the
A
he d o
ed esda Au ust
e
ers appoi ted
Co
Chartered
Accou ta ts ir
e
o
as Statutory Auditors of the Company, for a period
th
of ve ears fro the co c usio of the
AGM
th
ti the co c usio of the
AGM to be held in
u Au ust
su ect to rati catio of their
appointment by Members at every AGM.

he re uire e t of see i rati catio of e
ers
for continuance of appointment of Statutory Auditors
at every AGM was withdrawn by the Companies
A e d e t Act
ursua t to the provisio s of ectio s
a d
of the Act the Co pa has received Certi cate fro
Co
certif i that their appoi t e t
would be as per the conditions prescribed by the said
Sections.

Internal Audit
Internal audit of Company’s operations is conducted
by the Corporate Internal Audit team and other
reputed r s appoi ted fro ti e to ti e
The Company also appointed local Chartered
Accou ta t r s to co duct audits of Carr i
Forwarding Agents and Central Warehouses of the
Co pa i
dia ter a audit di s are discussed
at meetings of the Audit Committee and corrective
actions taken.

Cost Audit
ursua t to the provisio s of ectio
of the Act
read with the Companies (Cost Records and Audit)
A e d e t u es
a d as reco
e ded
the Audit Committee, the Board of Directors at its
eeti he d o
a
appoi ted r
he o
ractisi Cost Accou ta t C A o
as Cost Auditor to conduct cost audit for the year
e ded arch
r he o co r ed that
he as free fro dis ua i catio s as speci ed u der
ectio
read ith ectio s
a d
of the
Act he d a va id certi cate of practice a d that his
appoi t e t et the re uire e ts of ectio s
a d
of the Act He a so co r ed that he
was independent and maintained an arm’s length
relationship with the Company and that no orders
or proceedings were pending against him relating to
professional matters of conduct before the Institute
of Cost Accou ta ts of dia or a court co pete t
authority.
ter s of u e
of the Co pa ies Audit a d
Auditors u es
re u eratio of the Cost
Auditor is re uired to e rati ed
e
ers
Accordingly, an Ordinary Resolution was passed by
th
the e
ers at the
A
he d o Au ust

Statutory Reports
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approving the remuneration of Mr. Shenoy for the year
e ded arch
The Company has duly maintained cost records as
speci ed
the Ce tra over
e t u der ectio
of the Act
co p ia ce ith ectio
of the Act read
ith u e
of the Co pa ies Cost ecords a d
Audit u es
Cost Audit eport i or
o
C A
ode for the ear e ded arch
u der the head ru s a d har aceutica s
as ed ith the Ce tra over
e t o Octo er
e
ithi the prescri ed ti e

Secretarial Audit
ursua t to the provisio s of ectio
of the Act
read ith u e of the Co pa ies Appoi t e t
and Remuneration of Managerial Personnel) Rules,
a d e u atio
A of the isti
e u atio s
Ms. Neena Bhatia, Practising Company Secretary (FCS
o
C
o
as appoi ted
the oard
of irectors at its eeti he d o
a
to
undertake Secretarial Audit of the Company for the
ear e ded arch
ecretaria Audit eport
i prescri ed or
o
is ive i Annexures ‘G’
and ‘G’-1 to this Report. The Company continues to
have a u ua i ed ecretaria Audit eport

Annual Secretarial Compliance Report
ursua t to Circu ar o C C
C
dated e ruar
issued
the ecurities
a d Excha e oard of dia E
s ee a hatia
ractisi Co pa
ecretar
C
o
C
o
as appoi ted for issui A ua ecretaria
Co p ia ce eport for the ear e ded arch
he eport hich as p aced at the oard
eeti he d o
a
co r s that the
Company has maintained proper records as stipulated
under various Rules and Regulations and that, no
action has been taken against the Company or its
ateria su sidiaries or pro oters directors
E
E
E he said eport sha e ed ith toc
Excha es ithi stipu ated ti e
In compliance with the said Circular, the Company
submitted the Annual Secretarial Compliance Report
for the ear e ded arch
to
Ea d
Eo
a
ithi the stipu ated ti e

Compliance with Secretarial Standards
The Company continues to comply with Secretarial
ta dards o
oard eeti s
a d e era
eeti s
issued
the stitute of Co pa
Secretaries of India.

Extract of Annual Return
As stipu ated
the provisio s of ectio s
a d
of the Act read ith u e
of the

a
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Companies (Management and Administration) Rules,
a extract of the A ua etur i or
o
as o
arch
is provided as Annexure
‘H’ to this Report. The same is available on the
Co pa s e site
upi co
e i
https
upi co i vestors extract of the a ua
retur
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Mumbai,

a

har aceutica s

c

A

c

dia

hi ippi es

upi Hea thcare i ited
e eric Hea th
H
Malaysia

hi ippi es

i ited

N.A.
N.A.

05.06.2007

05.06.2009

17.03.2011
18.05.2011

20.12.2010

27.09.2010

N.A.
N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

30.11.2011

23.08.2010

N.A.

27.09.2010

N.A.

N.A.

26.03.2009

18.06.2009

N.A.

25.07.2008

N.A.

N.A.

01.03.2008

01.12.2004

N.A.

N.A.

Reporting
period for the
subsidiary
concerned, if
different from
the holding
company’s
reporting period

18.10.2007

30.06.2003

Date since
when
subsidiary
was acquired/
incorporated

H a d Excha e ate
for H
INR
a d Excha e ate
INR 17.52 for RM 1

a d Excha e ate
INR 75.67 for 1 US $
a d Excha e ate
INR 93.50 for 1 GBP
A
a d Excha e ate
INR 46.08 for 1 AUD
CA a d Excha e ate
INR 53.08 for 1 CAD
a d Excha e ate
for
A
a d Excha e ate
INR 46.08 for 1 AUD

A
a d Excha e ate is
INR 46.08 for 1 AUD
a d Excha e ate
for

A a d Excha e ate
INR 4.23 for ZAR 1
Euro a d Excha e ate
INR 82.77 for 1 Euro
H a d Excha e ate
for H

a d Excha e ate
for

a d Excha e ate
INR 75.67 for 1 US $

26.2
8.2

281.2
[Refer Note
No. 9]
59.9

52.2

155.5

33.3

279.7

Nil
[Refer Note
No. 8]
115.9

1344.3

26.9

8.1

[Refer Note
Nos. 1 and
14]
Nil
[Refer Note
No. 2]
0.5

Reporting currency and
Share
exchange rate as on the
Capital
last date of the relevant
financial year in the case of
foreign subsidiaries

58.7
(7.0)

45.9

(289.4)

(45.9)

2.1

(29.4)

(1047.8)

42997.2

Nil

(535.6)

865.8

1002.1

1987.4

Nil

4707.5

Reserves
and
Surplus

85.9
1.5

613.8

Nil

6.3

1249.3

19.2

1380.5

46811.9

Nil

1407.8

2161.6

2588.4

3087.0

Nil

61214.2

Total
Assets

1.0
0.3

508.0

[Refer Note
No. 15]
8.2

1091.7

15.3

2148.6

3698.8

Nil

599.1

1268.9

1578.2

1099.1

Nil

56506.7

85.2
Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

36.0

Nil

Nil

Nil
Nil

539.0

Nil

Nil

1483.4

Nil

852.3

10178.3

1687.5

2314.9

2428.3

2848.5

5820.6

13667.4

55328.1

2.6
(0.8)

41.8

Nil

(1.0)

115.2

(1.9)

(385.4)

8563.7

11.2

164.5

44.7

527.8

1341.2

(62.1)

2641.8

Total
Investments Turnover Profit/
Liabilities (Other than in
(Loss)
subsidiaries)
before
taxation

1.0
Nil

13.3

Nil

Nil

22.1

Nil

[Refer Note
No. 19]
Nil

(0.6)

Nil

51.7

49.5

399.2

(105.0)

1222.5

Provision
for
taxation

1.6
(0.8)

28.5

Nil

(1.0)

93.1

(1.9)

(385.4)

8563.7

11.8

164.5

(7.0)

478.3

942.0

42.8

1419.3

Profit/
(Loss)
after
taxation

(` in million)

Nil
Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Proposed % of share
dividend holding

Statutory Reports

upi

e ether har a t
Australia

upi Austra ia t i ited
Australia
upi
har a Ca ada i ited
Canada
upi
exico A de C
exico

o a har aceutica dustr
Co i ited apa up to
December 17, 2019)
Pharma Dynamics (Proprietary)
i ited outh Africa
Hor osa
har a
H
Germany
Multicare Pharmaceuticals
Philippines, Inc., Philippines
[Refer Note No. 7]
e eric Hea th t i ited
Australia
o a CritiCare Co i ited
apa up to epte
er
2019)
upi At a tis Ho di s A
Switzerland
upi Hea thcare
i ited

upi

Name of the Subsidiary

Part ‘A’ : Subsidiaries

Statement containing salient features of the financial statement of subsidiaries/associate companies/joint ventures

FORM NO. AOC - 1
[Pursuant to the first proviso to sub-section (3) of Section 129 read with Rule 5 of Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014]

ANNEXURE ‘A’ TO
THE DIRECTORS’ REPORT

Corporate Overview
Financial Statements
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idd e East

C

AE

esearch

c

A

N.A.

N.A.

24.06.2015

08.03.2016

N.A.
N.A.
N.A.
N.A.

10.10.2017

10.10.2017

05.02.2018

N.A.

15.12.2016

13.03.2017

N.A.

11.02.2016

N.A.

N.A.

01.10.2014

08.03.2016

N.A.

N.A.

15.08.2013

30.01.2014

N.A.

N.A.

Reporting
period for the
subsidiary
concerned, if
different from
the holding
company’s
reporting period

27.06.2013

13.06.2012

Date since
when
subsidiary
was acquired/
incorporated

a d Excha e
INR 75.67 for 1 US $
a d Excha e
INR 75.67 for 1 US $
a d Excha e
INR 0.95 for RUB 1
a d Excha e
INR 75.67 for 1 US $
a d Excha e
for
a d Excha e
INR 75.67 for 1 US $
a d Excha e
INR 75.67 for 1 US $
Euro a d Excha e
INR 82.77 for 1 Euro
ate

ate

ate

ate

ate

ate

ate

ate

a d Excha e ate
INR 75.67 for 1 US $
a d Excha e ate
INR 75.67 for 1 US $
a d Excha e ate
INR 75.67 for 1 US $
a d Excha e ate
INR 75.67 for 1 US $
a d Excha e ate
for
a d Excha e ate
for

2.0

Nil

Nil

[Refer Note
No. 18]
3.0

[Refer Note
No. 16]
[Refer Note
No. 17]
Nil

5055.8

854.2

6720.3

1.3

23369.6

32.3

Reporting currency and
Share
exchange rate as on the
Capital
last date of the relevant
financial year in the case of
foreign subsidiaries

28.6

Nil

Nil

(17.3)

21.4

Nil

1134.1

5765.3

(3651.6)

598.8

32037.5

200.3

(73468.6)

(269.3)

Reserves
and
Surplus

51.9

Nil

Nil

174.5

109.4

Nil

2709.7

9255.6

5146.2

2808.5

46477.6

421.1

31055.0

4.6

Total
Assets

21.3

Nil

Nil

188.8

88.1

Nil

1575.6

3490.3

3742.0

1355.5

7719.8

219.5

81154.0

241.6

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

2404.9

6841.6

3047.1

2507.0

Nil

Nil

3406.7

Nil

(10.3)

Nil

Nil

(3.0)

12.5

Nil

320.5

(1103.6)

(1120.7)

(106.0)

25573.0

58.3

(25626.6)

(45.9)

Total
Investments Turnover Profit/
Liabilities (Other than in
(Loss)
subsidiaries)
before
taxation

Nil

Nil

Nil

7.1

4.0

Nil

189.8

(509.8)

(30.8)

(16.2)

2785.5

17.7

3272.7

Nil

Provision
for
taxation

(10.3)

Nil

Nil

(10.1)

8.5

Nil

130.7

(593.8)

(1089.9)

(89.8)

22787.5

40.6

(28899.3)

(45.9)

Profit/
(Loss)
after
taxation

(` in million)

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Proposed % of share
dividend holding

Notes:
he shares i
upi
har aceutica s c
A are he d
upi
c
A
a d upi
i ited
O
ece
er
the Co pa co p eted the divestiture of its e tire sta e i
o a har aceutica
dustr Co i ited apa
upi At a tis Ho di s A
it er a d
AH A he d
Co
o shares of upi
c
A O
arch
AH A so d to a o i
ether a ds ear ier o
as upi
Ho di s
ether a ds its e tire shareho di
i
upi
c
A
he e tire shareho di s of har a
a ics t i ited outh Africa upi
c
A Hor osa
har a
H er a
e eric Hea th t i ited Austra ia upi
exico A de C
exico upi
hi ippi es c hi ippi es a d e eric Hea th
H
a a sia are he d
a o i
ether a ds
he e tire shareho di s of upi Hea thcare
i ited
upi
har a Ca ada i ited Ca ada upi
idd e East
C AE upi
H
it er a d a oratorios ri
A de
C
exico upi
ata
c
A upi apa
Asia aci c
apa a d upi Europe
H er a
are he d
upi At a tis Ho di s A
it er a d
uri
the ear a o i
ether a ds ho
o ed su sidiar of upi At a tis Ho di s A
it er a d as so d to upi Ho di s
ether a ds O Octo er
a o i
ether a ds as er ed ith upi Ho di s
ether a ds eﬀective Apri
a d the a e of upi Ho di s
ether a ds as cha ed to a o i
ether a ds
a o i
ether a ds ho ds
shares of u ticare har aceutica s hi ippi es c hi ippi es
O
epte
er
the Co pa co p eted divestiture of its e tire sta e i
o a CritiCare Co i ited apa
he e tire shareho di
of e ether har a t i ited Austra ia is he d
e eric Hea th t i ited Austra ia
Eﬀective e ruar
upi At a tis Ho di s A
it er a d ho ds
a d a o i
ether a ds ho ds
shares i
ed ui ica dustria ar aceutica
A ra i

upi apa
Asia aci c
apa
upi
e tures c
A
[Refer Note No. 11]
io ix herapeutics
C
USA [Refer Note No. 21]
upi Europe
H er a

upi
har a C ussia
[Refer Note No. 20]
upi ata
c
A

upi

Nanomi B.V., Netherlands
[Refer Note No. 6]
a oratorios ri
A de C
exico
Medquimica Industria
ar aceutica
A ra i
[Refer Note No. 10]
ove a oratories c
A

upi
c
A efer ote
Nos. 3 and 22]
upi
H
it er a d

upi

Name of the Subsidiary
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a e of upi
e tures c
A as cha ed to upi
a a e e t c
A eﬀective
he e tire shareho di s of ove a oratories c
A upi
esearch c
A a d upi
upi
c
A
upi
exico A de C
exico upi Hea thcare i ited dia e eric Hea th
H
a d upi
a a e e t c
A have ot et co
e ced co
ercia operatio s
upi
har aceutica s c
A has hare Capita of
ie`
ota ia i ities i
upi
exico A de C
exico are `
ove a oratories c
A has hare Capita of
ie `
upi
esearch c
A has hare Capita of
ie `
upi
ata
c
A has hare Capita of
ie `
upi At a tis Ho di s A
it er a d has tax provisio of `
upi
har a C ussia as i uidated o Apri
io ix herapeutics
C
A as i uidated o
ece
er
O
arch
upi
c
A issued
preferred shares at
par va ue
SA, Switzerland.
23) Figures in brackets denote negative amounts.
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For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Manju D. Gupta
Chairperson

Dr. Kamal K. Sharma
Vice Chairman

Vinita Gupta
Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
Chief Executive Managing Director
Officer

Ramesh Swaminathan
Executive Director,
Global CFO & Head
Corporate Affairs

R. V. Satam
Company
Secretary
(ACS-11973)

Mumbai, May 28, 2020

Part ‘B’ Joint Ventures
Statement pursuant to Section 129(3) of the Companies Act, 2013 related to Jointly Controlled Entity
(` in million)
io o ics i ited apa
March 31, 2020
April 23, 2014

Name of the Jointly Controlled Entity
1) Latest Audited Balance Sheet Date
2) Date on which Jointly Controlled Entity was acquired
3) Shares of the Jointly Controlled Entity held by the Company on the year end *(Refer Note below)
Number
A ou t of i vest e t i the oi t Co tro ed E tit
Exte t of Ho di
4) Description of how there is significant influence
5) Reason why the Jointly Controlled Entity is not consolidated
6) Networth attributable to Shareholding as per latest audited Balance Sheet
7) Profit/Loss for the year
(i) Considered in Consolidation (after inter company adjustment)
(ii) Not Considered in Consolidation

* Note:

hares are he d

upi At a tis Ho di

s A

it er a d

ho

o

Co

o

hares of

i
305.0
N.A.
N.A.
305.0
39.4
48.2

ed su sidiar of the Co pa

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Manju D. Gupta

Dr. Kamal K. Sharma

Vinita Gupta

Chairperson

Vice Chairman

Chief Executive Managing Director
Officer

Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta Ramesh Swaminathan
Executive Director,
Global CFO & Head
Corporate Affairs

R. V. Satam
Company
Secretary
(ACS-11973)

Mumbai, May 28, 2020
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ANNEXURE ‘B’ TO
THE DIRECTORS’ REPORT

ANNUAL REPORT ON CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY (CSR) ACTIVITIES PURSUANT TO RULE 8 OF
COMPANIES (CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY POLICY) RULES, 2014.

1.

A brief outline of the Company’s CSR policy, including overview of projects or programs
proposed to be undertaken and reference to the web-link to the CSR Policy and projects or
programs.
he C

o ic ai s at

ui di a d rep icati sustai a e evo vi a d d a ic ode s of socia eco o ic i frastructure
and natural resource development at macro, micro and mini scales in partnership with government
bodies and other stakeholders at national, regional, district, block and village level.
rovidi services a d so utio s to address socia issues ith hi hest socia priorit for the poor
ar i a i ed a d u der privi e ed i i e ith the usi ess phi osoph of providi aﬀorda e
medicines for most prevalent diseases.
a i a d executi pro ra s that ou d e e t the co
u ities i a d arou d Co pa s
or sites factor a d p a t ocatio s a d adopted areas ith o Hu a
eve op e t dices
scores in order to enhance the quality of life of the community in general and the poor in particular.
ui di
urturi a d rei forci ide tit of the Co pa as a socia a d ethica respo si e
corporate e tit throu h its C
i itiatives for the e e t of diverse sta eho ders i the societ
Carr i

out activities that

ou d create i creased happi ess a d e po er e t of the sta eho ders

Acti as a cata st i te rati diverse resources throu h direct i terve tio a d socia i vest e t to
address the immediate needs of the poor as also long-term development concerns.
espo di to atura a d a thropo e ic disasters ca a ities a d provide re ief reco structio a d
rehabilitation support.
etti

up deeper sustai a e i stitutio a pro ects for o

Web link: https

upi co

ter

e fare of the atio

pdf corporate po icies corporate socia respo si i it po ic pdf

2. Composition of the CSR Committee:
i)
ii)
iii)
iv)
v)

Mrs. Manju D. Gupta - Chairperson
r a a
har a
Ms. Vinita Gupta
Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
Mr. Dileep C. Choksi

3. Average net profit of the Company for last three financial years:
he avera e et pro t of the Co pa for the ast three a cia
provisio s of ectio
of the Co pa ies Act
as `

ears ca cu ated i accorda ce
i io

4. Prescribed CSR expenditure (two percent of the amount as in item 3 above):
`

i io

5. Details of CSR spent during the financial year:
(a) Total amount to be spent for the financial year:
`

i io

(b) Amount unspent, if any:
`
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(c) Manner in which the amount spent during the financial year is detailed below:
(` in million)
1.
Sl.
No.

2.
CSR project/activity
identified

3.
Sector in which
the Project is
covered

1.

Rural Support Programme Social and
Economic
Development

2.

ear a d Ear
Programme

3.

4.
Projects/Programs
(1) Local area or other
(2) Specify the State and
District where projects/
programs were undertaken

5.
Amount
outlay
(budget)
project/
programwise

6.
Amount
spent on the
projects/
programs
Sub-heads:
(1) Direct
Expenditure
on projects/
programs
(2) Overheads

7.
Cumulative
expenditure
up to the
reporting
period (From
FY 2014-15)

Alwar, Bharatpur
(Rajasthan), Dhule, Pune,
Sindhudurg (Maharashtra),
Vidisha (Madhya Pradesh)

150.0

154.5

681.7

H

Social and
Economic
Development

Dabhasa (Gujarat), Tarapur
and Nagpur (Maharashtra),
Goa and Sikkim

23.7

18.3

76.0

H

Rural Support
Programme

Social and
Economic
Development

a t ocatio s
Ankleshwar, Dabhasa
(Gujarat), Aurangabad,
Nagpur, Tarapur
(Maharashtra), Pithampur,
Mandideep (Madhya
Pradesh), Vishakhapatnam
(Andhra Pradesh), Goa,
a
ua d i i

80.0

80.2

310.7

H

4.

Tuberculosis Eradication

Hea th

Mumbai

20.0

-

53.7

5.

Patient Awareness Camps Hea th

atio a eve

20.0

19.6

87.6

Direct

6.

Donations for CSR

-

atio a eve

60.0

54.1

187.4

Direct

7.

Salary and Administrative Expe ses

atio a eve

17.7

15.3

68.9

Direct

371.4

342.0

1466.0

Total:

8.
Amount spent:
Direct/through
implementing
agency

H

*LHWRF: Lupin Human Welfare & Research Foundation
**MSGDJSN: Mata Shree Gomati Devi Jan Seva Nidhi

6. The aim of the Company is to continuously increase the amount of spend. The Company is looking for new
areas activities particu ar deeper sustai a e pro ects to acce erate the spe d
Co pa
i a so a e C
spe ds to ards re ief eﬀorts for iti ati the CO
contribution to the PM CARES Fund.

uri

the
pa de ic i c udi

7. The implementation and monitoring of the CSR Policy is in compliance with the CSR objectives and Policy of
the Company.
For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Manju D. Gupta
Chairperson

Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
Managing Director

Mumbai, May 28, 2020
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ANNEXURE ‘C’ TO
THE DIRECTORS’ REPORT

FORM NO. AOC - 2
Disclosure of particulars of contracts/arrangements entered into by the Company with related parties
referred to in Section 188(1) of the Companies Act, 2013 including certain arm’s length transactions under
third proviso thereto.
[Pursuant to Section 134(3)(h) of the Companies Act, 2013 and Rule 8(2) of the Companies (Accounts) Rules,
2014]
1. A co tracts arra
e ded arch

e e ts tra sactio s e tered i to
ere at ar s e th asis

the Co pa

ith re ated parties duri

the ear

2.

etai s of

Sl.
No.

Name of the related party Nature of
and nature of relationship contracts/
arrangements/
transactions

Duration of the contracts/
arrangements/
transactions

Salient
Date(s) of approval by
terms of the
the Audit Committee/
contracts or
Board
arrangements
or transactions
including the
value
(` in million)

Amount paid as
advances

1.

upi har aceutica s
Inc., USA, (wholly-owned
subsidiary)

Sale of Goods

Continuous

Based on
Transfer Pricing
Guidelines ` 30756.4

August 6, 2019,
August 7, 2019
November 5, 2019,
November 6, 2019,
February 5, 2020,
February 6, 2020 and
May 28, 2020

Nil

2.

r a a
har a
Vice Chairman

Advisory Fees
oﬃce or p ace
of pro t as
approved by
Members

October 1, 2018 September 30, 2019

In terms of
Advisory
Agreement ` 22.9
(April 1, 2019 September 30,
2019)

August 6, 2019,
August 7, 2019,
November 5, 2019 and
November 6, 2019

Nil

ateria co tracts or arra

e e t or tra sactio s at ar

s e

th asis

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Manju D. Gupta
Chairperson

Mumbai, May 28, 2020
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ANNEXURE ‘D’ TO
THE DIRECTORS’ REPORT
Conservation of Energy, Technology Absorption and Foreign Exchange Earnings and Outgo pursuant to the
provisions of Section 134 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with the Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014.

(A) Conservation of energy:
(i) steps taken or impact on conservation of energy;
a)

sta ed

b)

sta ed u s for co pressed air porta e a d puri ed

c)

ep aced C

otio se sors for i ht xtures
i hts

ith E

ater

o es

d) Installed variable frequency drives on cooling water pumps.
e) Trimmed Pump impeller at utility.
f)

sta ed e u si catio s ste

for eﬀective ur i

of fur ace oi

oi er

g) Replaced steam ejector with dry vacuum pump.
h) Implemented close loop system in chilled water.
i)
j)

Replaced screw air compressor with centrifugal ones.
sta ed e er

eﬃcie t ear oxes a d

otors

k) Installed auto-control valves for steam utilization at furnace oil storage tank.
l)

sta ed H AC a d process e uip e ts

m)

ep aced co ve tio a pu ps

ith varia e fre ue c drives

ith hi h eﬃcie c o es

n) Installed condensing and pressurized economizers.

(ii) steps taken for utilising alternate sources of energy;
a) Installed solar panel.
b) Installed heat pumps.
c)

Installed capacitor banks.

d) Used wind power.
e)

sta ed p ate heat excha

ers for hot

ater e eratio

(iii) capital investment on energy conservation equipments;
a) Nagpur - `

i io

b) Ankleshwar - `
c)

Goa - `

i io

i io

d) Mandideep - `

i io

e) Pithampur - `
f)

i io

Aurangabad - `

g) Pune - `

i io
i io

(B) Technology absorption:
(i) efforts made towards technology absorption;
Particulars are given in the Management Discussion and Analysis which forms part of this Annual
Report.

(ii) benefits derived like product improvement, cost reduction, product development or import
substitution;
Particulars are given in the Management Discussion and Analysis which forms part of this Annual
Report.
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(iii) in case of imported technology (imported during the last three years reckoned from the
beginning of the financial year);
(a) details of technology imported;
o speci c tech o o
as i ported duri
throu h eﬀorts of its i house esearch

he Co pa

deve oped tech o o

eve op e t

(b) year of import;
N.A.
(c) whether the technology been fully absorbed;
N.A.
(d) If not fully absorbed, areas where absorption has not taken place, and the reasons, therefore.
N.A.

(iv) Foreign expenditure incurred on Research & Development (Consolidated):
a.

Capital

b.

ecurri

`
exc udi

depreciatio of `

i io

i io

`
Total:

i io

` 15071.6 million

(C) Foreign exchange earnings and outgo:
Foreign exchange earned in terms of actual inflows and foreign exchange outgo in terms of actual
outflows during the year: orei

Excha

e ear ed i ter s of actua i

orei

Excha

e out o i ter s of actua out o s

o s

`

i io

`

i io

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Manju D. Gupta
Chairperson

Mumbai, May 28, 2020
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ANNEXURE ‘E’ TO
THE DIRECTORS’ REPORT
isc osure e visa ed i ter s of e u atio
of ecurities a d Excha e oard of dia hare ased
E p o ee e e ts e u atio s
the detai s of di uted E
o issue of shares pursua t to a the sche es
as o
arch
ere as u der
DESCRIPTION
Diluted earnings per share (EPS) (Consolidated) on issue
of shares pursuant to all the schemes covered under the
Regulations, calculated in accordance with Accounting
Standard IND (AS) 33 ‘Earnings per share’.

DETAILS
i uted ear i s per share co so idated as o
o of Optio s outsta di
as o

` 5.95)
hares

DETAILS OF STOCK OPTIONS AS ON MARCH 31, 2020
he disc osure e visa ed i ter s of e u atio
C of ecurities a d Excha e oard of dia hare ased
E p o ee e e ts e u atio s
the particu ars of E p o ee toc Optio che e E O as o
arch
ere as u der

(i) A description of each Employee Stock Option Scheme (ESOS) existed during 01.04.2019 and
31.03.2020:
Sl. Name of the Plan Date of
Total no. Vesting
No.
shareholder’s of options Requirements
approval
approved

Exercise price or
pricing formula

Maximum
term of
options
granted

1.

upi
Employees
Stock Option
Plan 2003
(ESOP 2003)

10 years from Primary No
the date of
Variation
grant

2.

upi
Employees
Stock Option
Plan 2005
(ESOP 2005)

3.

upi
Employees
Stock Option
Plan 2011
(ESOP 2011)

4.

upi
Employees
Stock Option
Plan 2014
(ESOP 2014)

5.

upi
Subsidiary
Companies
Employees
Stock Option
Plan 2005
(SESOP 2005)
upi
Subsidiary
Companies
Employees
Stock Option
Plan 2011
(SESOP 2011)

Exercise rice is
the market price,
or such other price
as determined by
the Nomination
and Remuneration
Committee
Exercise rice is
the market price,
or such other price
as determined by
the Nomination
and Remuneration
Committee
Exercise rice is
the market price
or such other price
as determined by
the Nomination
and Remuneration
Committee
Exercise rice is
the face value, or
such other price
as determined by
the Nomination
and Remuneration
Committee
Exercise rice is
the market price,
or such other price
as determined by
the Nomination
and Remuneration
Committee
Exercise rice is
the face value, or
such other price
as determined by
the Nomination
and Remuneration
Committee

6.

05.12.2003

3957310 Options being
vested in phased
manner after
completion of
minimum one year
from the date of
grant
28.07.2005
3211290 Options being
vested in phased
manner after
completion of
minimum one year
from the date of
grant
10.05.2011 3600000 Options being
vested in phased
manner after
completion of
minimum one year
from the date of
grant
21.10.2014
2975000 Options being
vested in phased
manner after
completion of
minimum one year
from the date of
grant
28.07.2005
802820 Options being
vested in phased
manner after
completion of
minimum one year
from the date of
grant
10.05.2011
900000 Options being
vested in phased
manner after
completion of
minimum one year
from the date of
grant

Source Variation
of shares In terms
of options

10 years from Primary No
the date of
Variation
grant

10 years from Primary No
the date of
Variation
grant

10 years from Primary No
the date of
Variation
grant

10 years from Primary No
the date of
Variation
grant

10 years from Primary No
the date of
Variation
grant
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Sl. Name of the Plan Date of
Total no. Vesting
No.
shareholder’s of options Requirements
approval
approved

Exercise price or
pricing formula

Maximum
term of
options
granted

7.

Exercise rice is
the face value, or
such other price
as determined by
the Nomination
and Remuneration
Committee

10 years from Primary No
the date of
Variation
grant

upi
Subsidiary
Companies
Employees
Stock Option
Plan 2014
(SESOP 2014)

21.10.2014

1525000 Options being
vested in phased
manner after
completion of
minimum one year
from the date of
grant

Note : One option is convertible into one equity share of the face value of `

Source Variation
of shares In terms
of options

each

No. Description
Details
Fair Value method
(ii) Method used to account for ESOS
Not applicable
(iii) Where the Company opts for expensing of the options using the
intrinsic value of the options, the difference between the employee
compensation cost so computed and the employee compensation
cost that shall have been recognized if it had used the fair value
of the options shall be disclosed. The impact of this difference on
profits and on EPS of the Company shall also be disclosed.

(iv) Option movement during the year (for each ESOS):
No. Particulars
1.
Number of options outstanding at the beginning of the period

2.

3.

4.

5.

64

Number of options granted during the year

u

er of optio s forfeieted apsed duri

Number of options vested during the year

u

er of optio s exercised duri

the ear

the ear

Details
Plan
ESOP 2003
ESOP 2005
ESOP 2011
ESOP 2014
SESOP 2005
SESOP 2011
SESOP 2014
Total
Plan
ESOP 2011
ESOP 2014
SESOP 2011
SESOP 2014
Total
apsed o accou t of resi atio
Plan
ESOP 2003
ESOP 2005
ESOP 2011
ESOP 2014
SESOP 2005
SESOP 2011
SESOP 2014
Total
Plan
ESOP 2011
ESOP 2014
SESOP 2011
SESOP 2014
Total
Plan
ESOP 2003
ESOP 2005
ESOP 2011
ESOP 2014
SESOP 2005
SESOP 2011
SESOP 2014
Total

No. of options
126850
35795
1317069
1377164
100568
645865
1079267
4682578
No. of options
40000
567338
66018
126280
799636
of e p o ees
No. of options
11965
1250
58905
60020
568
66362
156289
355359
No. of options
24014
435390
46119
251655
757178
No. of options
8855
1500
50741
323579
100000
1225
18524
504424

Corporate Overview

No. Particulars
6.
u
er of shares arisi

7.

8.
9.

10.

Financial Statements

Details
as a resu t of exercise of optio s

o e rea ised
exercise of optio s `), if scheme is implemented
directly by the company

oa repaid
the rust duri
the ear fro exercise price received
Number of options outstanding at the end of the year

u

Statutory Reports

er of optio s exercisa e at the e d of the ear

Plan
ESOP 2003
ESOP 2005
ESOP 2011
ESOP 2014
SESOP 2005
SESOP 2011
SESOP 2014
Total
Plan

No. of shares
8855
1500
50741
323579
100000
1225
18524
504424
Amount (`)

ESOP 2003
ESOP 2005
ESOP 2011
ESOP 2014
SESOP 2005
SESOP 2011
SESOP 2014
Total
Not Applicable
Plan
ESOP 2003
ESOP 2005
ESOP 2011
ESOP 2014
SESOP 2011
SESOP 2014
Total
Plan
ESOP 2003
ESOP 2005
ESOP 2011
ESOP 2014
SESOP 2011
SESOP 2014
Total

2290962.15
556455.00
19027263.75
647158.00
37097000.00
2450.00
37048.00
59658336.90
No. of options
106030
33045
1247423
1560903
644296
1030734
4622431
No. of options
106030
33045
1137755
357842
489154
666086
2789912

(v) Weighted average exercise prices and weighted average fair values of options
ei hted avera e exercise prices a d ei hted avera e
fair values of options disclosed separately for options
hose exercise price either e ua s or exceeds or is ess tha
the market price of the stock

(i)

ei hted avera e exercise price of optio s ra ted
duri
the ear hose
a. Exercise price e ua s ar et price
A
b. Exercise price is reater tha
ar et price
A
c. Exercise price is ess tha the ar et price
` 39.68
(ii) Weighted average fair value of options granted during the
ear hose
a. Exercise price e ua s ar et price
A
b. Exercise price is reater tha
ar et price
A
c. Exercise price is ess tha the ar et price
` 726.13

(vi) Employee-wise details of options granted to
a.
b.

c.

Senior Managerial Personnel (Chairman, Vice Chairman, Nil
CEO and Managing Director)
E p o ees to ho optio s ra ted a ou ti
to
i)
r a e der a
o as ra ted
optio s u der
or more, of the total options granted during the year.
E O
he exercise price of the optio s is ` 809.35.
ii) r a e der a
o as ra ted
optio s u der
E O
he exercise price of the optio s is ` 701.25.
iii) Dr. Fabrice Egros was granted 4900 options under SESOP
he exercise price of the optio s is ` 2.00.
iv) Mr. Thierry Volle was granted 4900 options under SESOP
he exercise price of the optio s is ` 2.00.
v) r oh
i e
as ra ted
optio s u der
E O
he exercise price of the optio s is ` 2.00.
vi) r a es utcher as ra ted
optio s u der
E O
he exercise price of the optio s is ` 2.00.
vii) Mr. Alok Sonig was granted 8000 options under SESOP
he exercise price of the optio s is ` 2.00.
E p o ees to ho optio s e ua to or exceedi
of Nil
the issued capital have been granted during the year.
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(vii) Description of the method and significant assumptions used during the year to estimate the fair value of
the options, including the following information:
air va ue ca cu ated
usi
ac
cho es optio prici
ode
hare price he c osi price o
E as o the date of ra t has ee co sidered for va ui the optio s
granted.
Exercise rice Exercise rice is the face va ue of share or such other price as deter i ed
the
Nomination and Remuneration Committee.
Expected o ati it
he historica vo ati it of the stoc ti the date of ra t has ee co sidered to
calculate the fair value of the options.
Expected Optio ife Expected ife of optio is the period for hich the Co pa expects the optio s
to be live. The minimum life of a stock option is the minimum period before which the options cannot be
exercised a d the axi u ife is the period after hich the optio s ca ot e exercised
Expected divide ds Expected divide d ie d has ee ca cu ated as a avera e of divide d ie ds for
four years preceding the date of the grant.
is free i terest rate he ris free i terest rate o the date of ra t co sidered for the ca cu atio
is the i terest rate app ica e for a aturit e ua to the expected ife of the optio s ased o the
zero-coupon yield curve for Government Securities.
Variables
Plan
Grant date
is free rate
Expected ife ears
o ati it
ivide d ie d
Stock price (NSE closing rate) `
Option Fair Value `
Variables
Plan
Grant date
is free rate
Expected ife ears
o ati it
ivide d ie d
Stock price (NSE closing rate) `
Option Fair Value `

Weighted Average Information
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
ESOP 2014 SESOP 2011 SESOP 2011 ESOP 2014 ESOP 2011 ESOP 2014 ESOP 2014 SESOP 2011
12.04.19
27.05.19
31.07.19
31.07.19
04.10.19
06.11.19
04.12.19
04.12.19
6.69
6.62
6.10
6.10
5.80
5.87
5.79
5.79
2.00
2.67
3.50
3.50
3.00
3.50
3.50
3.50
7.29
30.49
29.06
29.06
28.16
28.94
28.32
28.32
0.52
0.52
0.52
0.52
0.52
0.52
0.52
0.52
832.75
743.30
764.80
764.80
686.50
771.45
791.90
791.90
131.47
733.07
749.40
749.40
169.89
755.92
776.00
776.00
Weighted Average Information
9
10
11
12
SESOP 2014
ESOP 2014 SESOP 2011 SESOP 2014
04.12.19
03.02.20
03.02.20
03.02.20
5.57
6.02
6.02
5.79
2.67
3.50
3.50
2.67
28.19
28.27
28.27
27.44
0.52
0.52
0.52
0.52
791.90
708.65
708.65
708.65
779.29
694.26
694.26
697.18

DETAILS OF STOCK APPRECIATION RIGHTS AS ON MARCH 31, 2020
he disc osure e visa ed i ter s of e u atio
E p o ee e e ts e u atio s

E of ecurities a d Excha

e oard of

(i) A description of each SAR Scheme existed during 01.04.2019 and 31.03.2020:

dia

hare ased

o che e existed

DETAILS RELATED TO TRUST AS ON MARCH 31, 2020
he disc osure e visa ed i ter s of e u atio
of ecurities a d Excha
E p o ee e e ts e u atio s
(i) General information of all schemes: o che e Existed
(ii) Brief details of transactions in shares by the Trust: Not Applicable.
(iii) In case of secondary acquisition of shares by the Trust: Not Applicable

e oard of

dia

hare ased

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Manju D. Gupta
Chairperson

Mumbai, May 28, 2020
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ANNEXURE ‘F’ TO
THE DIRECTORS’ REPORT
STATEMENT OF PARTICULARS AS PER RULE 5(1) OF THE COMPANIES (APPOINTMENT AND REMUNERATION
OF MANAGERIAL PERSONNEL) RULES, 2014.
Sl.
No.

Name of the Director/Key Managerial
Personnel and Designation

1.

Mrs. Manju D. Gupta,
Chairperson

3.69

2.

r a a
har a
Vice Chairman

32.43

-

71

3.

Ms. Vinita Gupta,
Chief Executive Officer

128.28

(Refer Note No. vi)

280

4.

Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta,
Managing Director

59.68

(Refer Note No. vi)

130

5.

Mr. Ramesh Swaminathan,
Executive Director, Global CFO & Head
Corporate Affairs (w.e.f. March 26, 2020)
Mr. R. A. Shah,
Independent Director

0.79

N.A.

2

3.76

8

7.

r
ada
Independent Director

3.46

8

8.

Mr. Dileep C. Choksi,
Independent Director

3.32

7

9.

Mr. Richard Zahn,
Independent Director

7.82

17

10.

r ea
uc e i ard
Independent Director

7.71

17

11.

Ms. Christine Mundkur
Independent Director (w.e.f. April 1, 2019)

7.75

N.A.

17

12.

Mr. Sunil Makharia,
Interim Chief Financial Officer
(from June 10, 2019 to March 25, 2020)
Mr. R. V. Satam,
Company Secretary

32.55

N.A.

71

8.41

-

N.A.

6.

13.

Remuneration of
Director/Key
Managerial Personnel
for the year ended
March 31, 2020
(` in million)

i)

he edia re u eratio of e p o ees of the Co pa
million.

ii)

uri the ear e ded
employees.

iii)

uri the ear e ded arch
other than key managerial personnel.

iv) As o
v)

s

arch
i ita

arch

the Co pa

% increase in the
remuneration in the
year ended
March 31, 2020

8

for the ear e ded

there

as a i crease of

there

as a avera e i crease of

had

upta is a e p o ee of upi

Ratio of the
remuneration
of each Director
to the median
remuneration of the
employees

i the

arch

as `

edia re u eratio of
i the sa aries of e p o ees

per a e t e p o ees
a a e e t

c

A

ho

o

ed su sidiar of the Co pa

vi) Ms. Vinita Gupta and Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta opted out of receiving any remuneration for one-year
period fro Au ust
to Au ust
he ce a ou ts for the curre t ear a d previous ear are
not comparable.
vii)

e aﬃr

that the re u eratio paid is as per the e u eratio po ic of the Co pa
For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Manju D. Gupta
Chairperson

Mumbai, May 28, 2020
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ANNEXURE ‘G’ TO
THE DIRECTORS’ REPORT
FORM NO. MR - 3
SECRETARIAL AUDIT REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2020
[Pursuant to the provisions of Section 204(1) of the Companies Act, 2013, Rule No. 9 of the Companies
(Appointment and Remuneration of Managerial Personnel) Rules, 2014 and Regulation 24A the Securities
and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015].
To,
The Members,
Lupin Limited
I have conducted Secretarial Audit of the compliance with applicable statutory provisions and adherence to
ood corporate practices
upi i ited herei after ca ed the Co pa
ecretaria Audit as co ducted
i a a er that provided e a reaso a e asis for eva uati the corporate co ducts statutor co p ia ces
a d expressi
opi io thereo
ased o
veri catio of the oo s papers i utes oo s for s a d retur s ed a d other records
ai tai ed
the Co pa as a so i for atio provided
the Co pa
its oﬃcers a e ts a d authori ed
representatives during the conduct of Secretarial Audit, I hereby report that in my opinion, the Company has
duri the audit period coveri the ear e ded arch
co p ied ith the statutor provisio s isted
hereunder and also that the Company has proper Board-processes and compliance-mechanism in place to the
exte t i the a er a d su ect to the reporti
ade herei after
have exa i ed the oo s papers
Co pa for the ear e ded arch

i utes oo s for s a d retur s ed a d other records
accordi to the provisio s of

1.

he Co pa ies Act

a e d e ts thereto a d u es

ade thereu der

2.

he ecurities Co tracts

e u atio

ade thereu der

3.

he

a d e u atio s a d

4.

orei
orei

5.

he fo o i
a.

epositories Act
Excha
irect

Act

a d u es

ade thereu der to the exte t of

uide i es prescri ed u der the ecurities a d Excha

e oard of

dia Act

he ecurities a d Excha e oard of dia u sta tia Ac uisitio of hares a d a eover
e u atio s
as a e ded fro ti e to ti e

b.

he ecurities a d Excha e oard of
a e ded fro ti e to ti e a d

dia

hare ased E p o ee e e ts

c.

he ecurities a d Excha e oard of
amended from time to time.

dia

rohi itio of

have a so exa i ed co p ia ce
(i)

the

e a s fra ed thereu der

e a a e e t Act
a d u es a d e u atio s
vest e t as a e ded fro ti e to ti e
e u atio s a d

ai tai ed

ecretaria

ta dards issued

sider radi

e u atio s

e u atio s

as
as

ith the app ica e c auses of the fo o i
he

stitute of Co pa

(ii) he ecurities a d Excha e oard of dia isti
e u atio s
as a e ded fro ti e to ti e

ecretaries of

O i atio s a d

dia a d

isc osure e uire e ts

To the best of my understanding, I am of the view that during the period under review, the Company has
complied with the provisions of the Acts, Rules, Regulations, Guidelines, Standards, etc. mentioned above.
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I further report that
Havi re ard to the co p ia ce s ste prevai i i the Co pa a d o exa i atio of the re eva t
documents and records in pursuance thereof, on test check basis, the Company has complied with the following
a s app ica e speci ca to the Co pa
a.

ru s a d Cos etics Act

b.

ru s a d

c.

ru s

a d

ru s a d Cos etics u es

a ic e edies O ectio a e Advertise e t Act

rice Co tro Order

as a e ded fro

as a e ded fro
as a e ded fro

ti e to ti e
ti e to ti e a d

ti e to ti e

I further report that
he oard of irectors of the Co pa is du co stituted ith proper a a ce of Executive irectors
o Executive irectors a d depe de t irectors he cha es i the co positio of the oard of irectors
that took place during the year under review, were carried out in compliance with the provisions of the
Co pa ies Act
a e d e ts thereto a d u es ade thereu der
Adequate notice is given to all the Directors to schedule the Board Meetings, agenda and detailed notes on
a e da ere se t at east seve da s i adva ce except i case of a e da havi price se sitive i for atio
a d a s ste exists for see i a d o tai i further i for atio a d c ari catio s o the a e da ite s efore
the meeting and for meaningful participation at the meetings.
I further report that there are adequate systems and processes in the Company commensurate with its size
and operations to monitor and ensure compliance with applicable laws, rules, regulations and guidelines.
I further report that duri the a cia ear the Co pa has issued a d a otted
aggregating `
to e p o ees of the Co pa a d its su sidiaries o exercisi
stock option plans.

e uit shares
optio s u der various

This Report is to be read with my letter of even date which is enclosed as Annexure ‘G’-1 and forms integral
part of this Report.

Ms. Neena Bhatia
(Company Secretary)
C
o
C
o
Place: Mumbai
Date: May 28, 2020
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ANNEXURE ‘G’-1
(TO THE SECRETARIAL AUDIT REPORT OF LUPIN LIMITED FOR YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 2020)
To,
The Members,
Lupin Limited
My Report of even date is to be read along with this letter.
1. Maintenance of secretarial records is the responsibility of the management of the Company.
respo si i it is to express a opi io o the secretaria records ased o
audit ue to atio ide
oc do
o accou t of the co ti ui Covid
pa de ic
as ot a e to ph sica exa i e a d verif
certai i for atio Ho ever i such cases veri ed the records ased o authe ticated soft copies of
documents furnished by the Company. I have taken declaration from the management regarding the said
compliances.
2. I have followed the audit practices and processes as were appropriate to obtain reasonable assurance about
the correct ess of the co te ts of the secretaria records he veri catio
as do e o test asis to e sure
that correct facts are re ected i the secretaria records
e ieve that the processes a d practices
I followed provide a reasonable basis for my opinion.
3.

have ot veri ed the correct ess a d appropriate ess of
Company.

a cia records a d oo s of accou ts of the

4. Wherever required, I have obtained the management representation letter about the compliance of laws,
rules and regulations and happening of events etc.
5. The compliance of the provisions of corporate and other applicable laws, rules, regulations, standards is the
respo si i it of a a e e t
exa i atio
as i ited to the veri catio of procedures o test asis
6. The Secretarial Audit Report is neither an assurance as to the future viability of the Company nor of the
eﬃcac or eﬀective ess ith hich the a a e e t has co ducted the aﬀairs of the Co pa

Ms. Neena Bhatia
(Company Secretary)
C
o
C
o
Place: Mumbai
Date: May 28, 2020
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ANNEXURE ‘H’ TO
THE DIRECTORS’ REPORT
FORM NO. MGT - 9.
EXTRACT OF ANNUAL RETURN
as on the year ended March 31, 2020
[Pursuant to Section 92(3) of the Companies Act, 2013, and Rule 12(1) of the Companies
(Management and Administration) Rules, 2014]

I.

REGISTRATION AND OTHER DETAILS:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

Corporate Identity Number (CIN)
Registration Date
Name of the Company
Cate or
u Cate or of the Co pa
Address of the e istered oﬃce a d co tact
details

H

C

arch

(vi) Whether listed Company
(vii) Name, address and contact details of Registrar
and Transfer Agent, if any

E
Company having Share Capital
a pataru spire rd Floor,
Oﬀ ester Express Hi h a
Santacruz (East),
u
ai
e
o
Yes
i
ti e dia vt td
(Share Transfer Agent)
it upi i ited C
ar
ar
i hro i
est
u
ai
e
o
o ree o
ax
E ai r t he pdes
i i ti e co i

II. PRINCIPAL BUSINESS ACTIVITIES OF THE COMPANY:
All the business activities contributing 10% or more of the total turnover of the
Company shall be stated:
Name and Description of main Products/ NIC Code of the Product/Service
Services
Pharmaceuticals
210

% to total turnover of
the Company

III. PARTICULARS OF HOLDING, SUBSIDIARY AND ASSOCIATE COMPANIES:
Sl. Name and Address of the Company
No.
1.

upi
har aceutica s c
Har or ace o er
111 South Calvert Street,
st oor a ti ore
MD 21202, USA.

N.A.

Holding/
Subsidiary/
Associate
Subsidiary

2.

o a har aceutica dustr Co
td up to ece
er
Nakanoshima Festival Tower West
a a oshi a ita u
Osa a
apa

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

3.

har a
a ics roprietar
st oor rapevi e House
tee er Oﬃce ar
Silverwood Close,
Westlake, Cape Town, 7945,
O ox
outh Africa

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

td

CIN/GLN

% of shares
held

Applicable
Section
2(87)
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Sl. Name and Address of the Company
No.
4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

72

Hor osa
har a
H
Ha auer a dstra e
60314 Frankfurt am Main
Germany.
Multicare Pharmaceuticals
Philippines, Inc.,
th oor u o o er A a a
Avenue, Makati City, Philippines.
e eric Hea th t td
eve
uite
rospect t
ox Hi
ictoria
Australia.
o a CritiCare Co td up to
September 30, 2019)
4-18-29, Asahicho, Atsugi-City,
a a a a
apa
upi Ho di s
o
o
as
Nanomi B.V.), Naritaweg 165, Telestone
8, 1043 BW Amsterdam Netherlands.
upi At a tis Ho di s A
a dis
r trasse
6300 Zug, Switzerland.
upi Hea thcare
td
The Urban Building, Floor 2,
3-9 Albert Street, Slough,
er shire
E
upi Austra ia t td
eve
uite
rospect t
ox Hi
ictoria
Austra ia
upi
har a Ca ada td
15 Wertheim Crt, Suite 707
ich o d Hi O tario
H
upi
exico A de C
Gabriel Mancera 1761,
Co o ia e a e Ciudad de exico
c.p. 03100.
e ether har a t td
eve
uite
rospect t
ox Hi
ictoria
Austra ia
upi
hi ippi es c
1135 Chino Roces Avenue,
Makati City, 1231, Philippines.
upi Hea thcare td
a pataru spire rd oor
Oﬀ ester Express Hi h a
Santacruz (East),
Mumbai - 400 055.
e eric Hea th
H
pper e thouse
is a
o
aa
a a A du a Oﬀ a a
u ta
s ai
ua a u pur
Malaysia.
upi
idd e East
C
Executive Oﬃce o
Floor No. 1, Block No. 03,
Dubai International Academic City,
O ox
u ai AE
upi
c
Har or ace o er
111 South Calvert Street,
st oor a ti ore
MD 21202, USA.
upi
H
a dis
r trasse
6300 Zug, Switzerland.

CIN/GLN

N.A.

Holding/
Subsidiary/
Associate
Subsidiary

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

H

C

% of shares
held

Applicable
Section
2(87)
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Sl. Name and Address of the Company
No.
21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

CIN/GLN

a o i
er ed ith upi
Ho di s
ether a ds eﬀective
April 1, 2019)
utphe straat
E O E
AA
ether a ds
a oratorios ri
A de C
Rodriguez Saro#630,
Co e a e Ciudad de exico
C
C
Medquimica Industria Farmaceutica
A
ua er a do a arca
255 - Distrito Industrial,
ui de ora i as erais
Brazil 36092-030.
ove a oratories c
400 Campus Drive, Somerset,
e
erse
A
upi
esearch c
Har or ace o er
111 South Calvert Street,
st oor a ti ore
MD 21202, USA.
upi
har a C up to Apri
2019) Russian Federation, 1 17246,
Moscow, Nauchny proezd 17,
re ises
oo s
ussia
upi ata
c
5801, Pelican Bay Boulevard - suite
500 Naples, Florida 34108, USA.
upi apa
Asia aci c
ora o a Hi s ori o er
1-23-3, Toranoman, Minato-ku,
o o
apa
upi
a a e e t c ear ier
o
as upi
e tures c
5801 Pelican Bay Blvd,
Suite 500 Naples,
A
io ix herapeutics
C up to
December 30, 2019)
outh Ca vert treet st oor
Baltimore, MD 21202, USA.
upi Europe
H
Ha auer a dstra e
60314 Frankfurt am Main
Germany.

Note: A co pa ies except upi Hea thcare td

o

Statutory Reports

N.A.

Holding/
Subsidiary/
Associate
Subsidiary

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

N.A.

Subsidiary

2(87)

are i corporated outside

% of shares
held

Financial Statements

dia he ce C

Applicable
Section
2(87)

are ot app ica e
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IV. SHAREHOLDING PATTERN (Equity Share Capital Breakup as percentage of Total
Equity):
i)

Category-wise Shareholding:

No. of Shares held at the beginning of the year
i.e. as on 01.04.2019
Category of Shareholders

(A)

Promoters

(1)

Indian

(a)

dividua s H

(b)

Central Government

(c)

State Government(s)

(d)

Bodies Corporate

(e)

i a cia s
Banks

(f)

NRIs - Individuals
Other - Individuals

(c)

Bodies Corporate
a

% of Total
shares

Demat

Physical

Total

5650113

0

5650113

1.25

5670513

0

5670513

1.25

0.00

205609135

0

205609135

45.44

205609135

0

205609135

45.39

-0.05

211259248

0

211259248

46.69

211279648

0.00

211279648

46.64

-0.05

1286394

0

1286394

0.28

1286394

0

1286394

0.28

0.00

1286394

0

1286394

0.28

1286394

0

1286394

0.28

0.00

212545642

0

212545642

46.97

212566042

0

212566042

46.92

-0.05

28990464

30200

29020664

6.41

45885207

29600

45914807

10.14

3.72

1961655

3900

1965555

0.43

1453658

3900

1457558

0.32

-0.11

1270832

0

1270832

0.28

1270943

0

1270943

0.28

0.00

s

Sub-Total (A)(2)

(B)

Public shareholding

(1)

Institutions

(a)

Mutual Funds
a

s

(c)

Central Government

(d)

State Government(s)

(e)

Venture Capital Funds

(f)

Insurance Companies

(g)

FIIs

(h)

Foreign Venture Capital
Funds

(i)

Total

Any Other
Total Shareholding of
Promoter and Promoter
Group (A) = (A)(1)+(A)(2)

(b)

Physical

Foreign

(a)

(e)

Demat

Any Other

(b)
(d)

%
change
% of
during
Total the year
shares

stitutio s

Sub-Total (A)(1)
(2)

No. of Shares held at the end of the year
i.e. as on 31.03.2020

Any other:
Alternate Investment
Funds

22425287

100

22425387

4.96

25465378

100

25465478

5.62

0.67

117059368

3600

117062968

25.87

102745849

0

102745849

22.68

-3.19

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

522589

0

522589

0.12

848396

0

848396

0.19

0.07

Foreign Bodies

5000

0

5000

0.00

5000

3600

8600

0.00

0.00

Sub Total (B)(1)

172235195

37800

172272995

38.07

177674431

37200

177711631

39.23

1.16

5654673

21300

5675973

1.25

3191832

21300

3213132

0.71

-0.55

37079994

1242988

38322982

8.47

34532884

1009908

35542792

7.85

-0.62

13494116

0

13494116

2.98

12891623

0

12891623

2.85

-0.14

(2)

Non-Institutions

(a)

Bodies Corporate
i) Indian
ii) Overseas

(b)

Individuals
i) Individual
shareholders holding
nominal share capital
upto ` 1 lakh
ii) Individual shareholders
holding nominal share
capita i excess of ` 1 lakh
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No. of Shares held at the beginning of the year
i.e. as on 01.04.2019
Category of Shareholders

(c)

Physical

Total

Financial Statements

No. of Shares held at the end of the year
i.e. as on 31.03.2020

% of Total
shares

Demat

Physical

Total

%
change
% of
during
Total the year
shares

Others (specify):
Non-Resident Indians

2444024

21400

2465424

0.54

2101368

20200

2121568

0.47

Foreign Nationals

103606

0

103606

0.02

99418

0

99418

0.02

0.00

Clearing Members

1933229

0

1933229

0.43

1693652

0

1693652

0.37

-0.05

Trusts

5279617

0

5279617

1.17

6535872

0

6535872

1.44

0.28

400113

0

400113

0.09

622391

0

622391

0.14

0.05

IEPF
Sub Total (B)(2)

(C)

Demat

Statutory Reports

-0.08

66389372

1285688

67675060

14.96

61669040

1051408

62720448

13.85

-1.11

Total Public Share holding
(B) = (B)(1) + (B)(2)

238624567

1323488

239948055

53.03

239343471

1088608 240432079

53.08

0.05

TOTAL (A) + (B)

451170209

1323488

452493697

100.00

451909513

1088608

452998121

100.00

0.00

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

451170209

1323488

452493697

100.00

451909513

1088608

452998121

100.00

0.00

Shares held by
Custodians for GDRs
and ADRS
GRAND TOTAL:
(A)+(B)+(C)

ii) Shareholding of Promoters:
Sl. Shareholder’s Name
No.

1.
2.

upi

vest e ts vt

No. of Shares held at the beginning
of the year as on 01.04.2019

td

Manju D. Gupta

3.

upta H

No. of Shares held at the end of
the year as on 31.03.2020

% change in
shareholding
during the
% of Shares Pledged No. of Shares % of total Shares
% of Shares
year
/ encumbered to
of the Company
Pledged /
total shares
encumbered to
total shares

No. of Shares

% of total
Shares
of the
Company

205608135

45.44

0.000

205608135

45.39

0.000

-0.05

3871162

0.86

0.000

3871162

0.85

0.000

0.00

647580

0.14

0.000

647580

0.14

0.000

0.00

4.

Nilesh Gupta

901064

0.20

0.000

901064

0.20

0.000

0.00

5.

Anuja Gupta

725705

0.16

0.000

725705

0.16

0.000

0.00

6.

Richa Gupta

233265

0.05

0.000

233265

0.05

0.000

0.00

7.

Vinita Gupta

327424

0.07

0.000

327424

0.07

0.000

0.00

200170

0.04

0.000

200170

0.04

0.000

0.00

28385

0.01

0.000

45285

0.01

0.000

0.00

0

0.00

0.000

3500

0.00

0.000

0.00

1752

0.00

0.000

1752

0.00

0.000

0.00

1000

0.00

0.000

1000

0.00

0.000

0.00

212545642

46.97

0.000

212566042

46.92

0.000

-0.05

8.

avita

upta

9.

Veda Nilesh Gupta

10.

Neel Deshbandhu Gupta

11.

Shefali Nath Gupta

12.

Manju D Gupta (As a Trustee
of Gupta Family Trust)
Total:

iii) Change in Promoters’ Shareholding:
Sl. Shareholder’s Name
No.

No. of Shares held at the beginning
of the year
No. of Shares

1.
2.

upi

vest e ts vt

td

Manju D. Gupta

3.

upta H

% of total
% of Shares
Shares
Pledged/
of the encumbered to
Company
total shares

No. of Shares held at the end
of the year

% change in
shareholding
during the
No. of Shares
% of total
% of Shares
year
Shares
Pledged/
of the Company encumbered to
total shares

205608135

45.44

0.000

205608135

45.39

0.000

-0.05

3871162

0.86

0.000

3871162

0.85

0.000

0.00

647580

0.14

0.000

647580

0.14

0.000

0.00

4.

Nilesh Gupta

901064

0.20

0.000

901064

0.20

0.000

0.00

5.

Anuja Gupta

725705

0.16

0.000

725705

0.16

0.000

0.00

6.

Richa Gupta

233265

0.05

0.000

233265

0.05

0.000

0.00

7.

Vinita Gupta

327424

0.07

0.000

327424

0.07

0.000

0.00

200170

0.04

0.000

200170

0.04

0.000

0.00

28385

0.01

0.000

45285

0.01

0.000

0.00

0

0.00

0.000

3500

0.00

0.000

0.00

1752

0.00

0.000

1752

0.00

0.000

0.00

1000

0.00

0.000

1000

0.00

0.000

0.00

212545642

46.97

0.000

212566042

46.92

0.000

-0.05

8.

avita

upta

9.

Veda Nilesh Gupta

10

Neel Deshbandhu Gupta

11.

Shefali Nath Gupta

12.

Manju D. Gupta (As a Trustee
of Gupta Family Trust)
Total:
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iv) Shareholding Pattern of Top Ten Shareholders (Other than Directors and Promoters):
Sl.
No.

1

2

3

76

Name of the
Shareholder

Date

Increase/
Decrease
and reason
for the
same*

At the beginning
of the year

-

05.04.2019
12.04.2019
26.04.2019
10.05.2019
17.05.2019
24.05.2019
31.05.2019
02.08.2019
23.08.2019
30.08.2019
06.09.2019
13.09.2019
20.09.2019
27.09.2019
04.10.2019
11.10.2019
18.10.2019
25.10.2019
01.11.2019
08.11.2019
15.11.2019
22.11.2019
13.12.2019
03.01.2020
10.01.2020
17.01.2020
24.01.2020
14.02.2020
28.02.2020
06.03.2020
20.03.2020
27.03.2020
31.03.2020
At the end of
the year
Life Insurance
At the beginning
Corporation of India of the year
At the end of
the year
Franklin India
At the beginning
Focused Equity Fund of the year
02.08.2019
08.11.2019
29.11.2019
06.12.2019
03.01.2020
14.02.2020
21.02.2020
28.02.2020
06.03.2020
13.03.2020
20.03.2020
31.03.2020
At the end of
the year

39900
-410
62300
1400
121100
439918
510000
-43400
-164500
-91700
50000
159700
497000
759067
7000
-122600
899220
945080
1000000
43400
1654200
500000
135100
110000
83500
547000
260000
910407
-294000
1476000
301506
267400
-1100
-

HDFC Trustee
Company LimitedHDFC Equity Fund

No. of Shares held at the
beginning of the year
as on 01.04.2019
No. of Shares
% of total
Shares of the
Company
497358
0.11

-

-

-

10951777

2.42

-

-

-

-

4730000

1.04

-

-

-516
-500000
-229484
-459871
-129
2300000
1020092
979908
383797
190929
385274
200000
-

Cumulative Shareholding
during the year
No. of
Shares
-

537258
536848
599148
600548
721648
1161566
1671566
1628166
1463666
1371966
1421966
1581666
2078666
2837733
2844733
2722133
3621353
4566433
5566433
5609833
7264033
7764033
7899133
8009133
8092633
8639633
8899633
9810040
9516040
10992040
11293546
11560946
11559846
11559846
10951777
4729484
4229484
4000000
3540129
3540000
5840000
6860092
7840000
8223797
8414726
8800000
9000000
9000000

% of total
Shares of the
Company
-

0.12
0.12
0.13
0.13
0.16
0.26
0.37
0.36
0.32
0.30
0.31
0.35
0.46
0.63
0.63
0.60
0.80
1.01
1.23
1.24
1.60
1.71
1.74
1.77
1.79
1.91
1.96
2.17
2.10
2.43
2.49
2.55
2.55
2.55
2.42
1.04
0.93
0.88
0.78
0.78
1.29
1.51
1.73
1.82
1.86
1.94
1.99
1.99

Corporate Overview

Sl.
No.

4

5

6

7

Name of the
Shareholder

Date

At the beginning
of the year
17.05.2019
19.07.2019
02.08.2019
16.08.2019
27.12.2019
31.01.2020
21.02.2020
20.03.2020
At the end of
the year
NPS Trust- A/C LIC
At the beginning
Pension Fund Scheme of the year
- State Govt
05.04.2019
17.05.2019
14.06.2019
21.06.2019
12.07.2019
19.07.2019
09.08.2019
16.08.2019
27.09.2019
18.10.2019
01.11.2019
08.11.2019
20.12.2019
17.01.2020
24.01.2020
31.01.2020
07.02.2020
14.02.2020
28.02.2020
06.03.2020
13.03.2020
27.03.2020
31.03.2020
At the end of
the year
Government Pension At the beginning
Fund Global
of the year
31.05.2019
29.06.2019
26.07.2019
02.08.2019
10.01.2020
17.01.2020
14.02.2020
27.03.2020
At the end of
the year
Comgest Growth Plc At the beginning
- Comgest Growth
of the year
Emerging Markets
22.11.2019
27.03.2020
31.03.2020
At the end of
the year
Rakesh
Jhunjhunwala

Increase/
Decrease
and reason
for the
same*
-1000000
125000
-290000
-488000
-135000
85000
-200000
25000
-

2265
24800
11699
20046
100
172
-11159
33683
1421
26310
250
1668
1940
241843
162750
178289
135000
52750
110350
58069
65400
167450
23900
349520
4736
390203
1106316
-281806
-257450
-1681519
-103000
-

36966
-589337
-588160
-

Statutory Reports

No. of Shares held at the
beginning of the year
as on 01.04.2019
No. of Shares
% of total
Shares of the
Company
8723605
1.93
-

-

5152145

1.14

-

-

6555571

1.45

-

-

6841112

1.51

-

-

Financial Statements

Cumulative Shareholding
during the year
No. of
Shares
7723605
7848605
7558605
7070605
6935605
7020605
6820605
6845605
6845605
-

5154410
5179210
5190909
5210955
5211055
5211227
5200068
5233751
5235172
5261482
5261732
5263400
5265340
5507183
5669933
5848222
5983222
6035972
6146322
6204391
6269791
6437241
6461141
6461141
6905091
6909827
7300030
8406346
8124540
7867090
6185571
6082571
6082571
-

6878078
6288741
5700581
5700581

% of total
Shares of the
Company
1.71
1.73
1.67
1.56
1.53
1.55
1.51
1.51
1.51
-

1.14
1.14
1.15
1.15
1.15
1.15
1.15
1.16
1.16
1.16
1.16
1.16
1.16
1.22
1.25
1.29
1.32
1.33
1.36
1.37
1.38
1.42
1.43
1.43
1.52
1.53
1.61
1.86
1.79
1.74
1.37
1.34
1.34
-

1.52
1.39
1.26
1.26
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Sl.
No.

8

9

10

78

Name of the
Shareholder

Vanguard Total
International Stock
Index Fund

Mirae Asset
Emerging Bluechip
Fund

Kotak Standard
Multicap Fund

Date

Increase/
Decrease
and reason
for the
same*

At the beginning
of the year

-

26.04.2019
26.07.2019
16.08.2019
30.08.2019
14.02.2020
28.02.2020
13.03.2020
20.03.2020
27.03.2020
At the end of
the year
At the beginning
of the year

-94901
43920
46646
52813
60766
46763
50784
161242
-11934
-

05.04.2019
10.05.2019
02.08.2019
23.08.2019
11.10.2019
08.11.2019
29.11.2019
06.12.2019
17.01.2020
24.01.2020
31.01.2020
07.02.2020
14.02.2020
21.02.2020
28.02.2020
06.03.2020
20.03.2020
31.03.2020
At the end of
the year
At the beginning
of the year
05.04.2019
12.04.2019
19.04.2019
26.04.2019
03.05.2019
10.05.2019
17.05.2019
24.05.2019
31.05.2019
07.06.2019
14.06.2019
21.06.2019
29.06.2019
05.07.2019
12.07.2019
19.07.2019
26.07.2019
02.08.2019
09.08.2019
16.08.2019

6500
-12600
-10000
25000
20000
-20961
-20000
-12379
40000
15000
28636
9261
1583787
730000
139887
986300
1966
220000
-

-

-271600
-172500
-303800
-40453
4900
118300
-66240
81240
32100
117146
20212
-37100
-238000
-9800
-107200
-51100
-11200
-203700
-30100
-3500

No. of Shares held at the
beginning of the year
as on 01.04.2019
No. of Shares
% of total
Shares of the
Company
3604614
0.80

-

-

214740

0.05

-

-

4449985

0.98

-

-

Cumulative Shareholding
during the year
No. of
Shares
-

3509713
3553633
3600279
3653092
3713858
3760621
3811405
3972647
3960713
3960713
-

221240
208640
198640
223640
243640
222679
202679
190300
230300
245300
273936
283197
1866984
2596984
2736871
3723171
3725137
3945137
3945137
4178385
4005885
3702085
3661632
3666532
3784832
3718592
3799832
3831932
3949078
3969290
3932190
3694190
3684390
3577190
3526090
3514890
3311190
3281090
3277590

% of total
Shares of the
Company
-

0.77
0.78
0.79
0.81
0.82
0.83
0.84
0.88
0.87
0.87
-

0.05
0.05
0.04
0.05
0.05
0.05
0.04
0.04
0.05
0.05
0.06
0.06
0.41
0.57
0.60
0.82
0.82
0.87
0.87
0.92
0.88
0.82
0.81
0.81
0.84
0.82
0.84
0.85
0.87
0.88
0.87
0.82
0.81
0.79
0.78
0.78
0.73
0.72
0.72

Corporate Overview

Sl.
No.

Name of the
Shareholder

Date

Increase/
Decrease
and reason
for the
same*

23.08.2019
06.09.2019
13.09.2019
20.09.2019
27.09.2019
30.09.2019
04.10.2019
11.10.2019
18.10.2019
25.10.2019
01.11.2019
08.11.2019
15.11.2019
22.11.2019
29.11.2019
06.12.2019
13.12.2019
20.12.2019
27.12.2019
31.12.2019
03.01.2020
10.01.2020
17.01.2020
24.01.2020
31.01.2020
07.02.2020
14.02.2020
28.02.2020
06.03.2020
13.03.2020
20.03.2020
27.03.2020
31.03.2020
At the end of
the year
ra sfer of shares i e

-93800
35700
-2800
48300
154700
700
-224000
-6300
-4900
37800
116900
382200
13600
411500
396200
222600
34700
29400
1400
-50400
-127400
-1400
32900
34000
-359800
-951300
-37100
29400
377600
77800
-700
-131600
86800
-

urchase a d a e of hares

Statutory Reports

No. of Shares held at the
beginning of the year
as on 01.04.2019
No. of Shares
% of total
Shares of the
Company
-

ere the reaso s for

crease

Financial Statements

Cumulative Shareholding
during the year
No. of
Shares
3183790
3219490
3216690
3264990
3419690
3420390
3196390
3190090
3185190
3222990
3339890
3722090
3735690
4147190
4543390
4765990
4800690
4830090
4831490
4781090
4653690
4652290
4685190
4719190
4359390
3408090
3370990
3400390
3777990
3855790
3855090
3723490
3810290
3810290

% of total
Shares of the
Company
0.70
0.71
0.71
0.72
0.75
0.76
0.71
0.70
0.70
0.71
0.74
0.82
0.82
0.92
1.00
1.05
1.06
1.07
1.07
1.06
1.03
1.03
1.03
1.04
0.96
0.75
0.74
0.75
0.83
0.85
0.85
0.82
0.84
0.84

ecrease

v) Shareholding of Directors and Key Managerial Personnel:
Sl.
No.

1.

2.

3.

Name of the Director/
Key Managerial
Personnel

Dr. D. B. Gupta (HUF)

Mrs. Manju D. Gupta

Dr. Kamal K. Sharma

Particulars

No. of Shares held at the
beginning of the year i.e. as on
01.04.2019

Date

Reason for
increase/
decrease

No. of Shares

At the
beginning of
the year
At the end of
the year
At the
beginning of
the year
At the end of
the year
At the
beginning of
the year
At the end of
the year

-

647580

-

% of total
Shares of the
Company

Cumulative Shareholding
during the year
No. of
Shares

% of total
Shares of the
Company

0.14

-

-

-

-

647580

0.14

-

3871162

0.85

-

-

-

-

-

3871162

0.85

-

169900

0.04

-

-

-

-

-

169900

0.04
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Sl.
No.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Name of the Director/
Key Managerial
Personnel

Ms. Vinita Gupta

Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu
Gupta

Mr. Ramesh
Swaminathan

Mr. R. A. Shah

Mr. Richard Zahn

Dr. K. U. Mada

Mr. Dileep C. Choksi

11.

Mr. Jean-Luc Belingard

12.

Ms. Christine Mundkur

13.

Mr. Sunil Makharia

Particulars

Date

Reason for
increase/
decrease

No. of Shares

At the
beginning of
the year
At the end of
the year
At the
beginning of
the year
At the end of
the year
As at March
26, 2020
At the end of
the year
At the
beginning of
the year
At the end of
the year
At the
beginning of
the year
At the end of
the year
At the
beginning of
the year
At the end of
the year
At the
beginning of
the year
At the end of
the year
At the
beginning of
the year
At the end of
the year
At the
beginning of
the year
At the end of
the year
As at
June 10, 2019

-

327424

-

% of total
Shares of the
Company

0.07

-

-

-

-

327424

0.07

-

901064

0.20

-

-

-

-

-

901064

0.20

-

18732

0.00

-

-

-

-

-

18732

0.00

-

32000

0.01

-

-

-

-

-

32000

0.01

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

4000

0.00

-

-

-

-

-

4000

0.00

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

12961

0.00

-

-

3062

-

16023

0.00

2451

-

18474

0.00

1837

-

20311

0.00

-

-

-

20311

0.00

-

982

0.00

-

-

25.02.2020

Allotment
under ESOP

1012

-

-

-

At the end of
the year

-

-

-

1994

0.00

23.12.2019
24.01.2020

80

Mr. R. V. Satam

As at March
25, 2020
At the
beginning of
the year

Allotment
under ESOP
Allotment
under ESOP
Allotment
under ESOP

% of total
Shares of the
Company

Cumulative Shareholding
during the year
No. of
Shares

28.11.2019

14.

No. of Shares held at the
beginning of the year i.e. as on
01.04.2019

Corporate Overview

Statutory Reports

Financial Statements

V. INDEBTEDNESS
Indebtedness of the Company including interest outstanding/accrued but not due for payment (Standalone):
(` in million)
Secured Loans
Unsecured
excluding
Loans
deposits
Indebtedness at the beginning of the financial year
(i) Principal Amount
(ii) Interest due but not paid
(iii) Interest accrued but not due
Total: (i) + (ii) + (iii)
Change in Indebtedness during the financial year
 Addition, Net
 Reduction, Net
Net Change
Indebtedness at the end of the financial year
(i) Principal Amount
(ii) Interest due but not paid
(iii) Interest accrued but not due
Total: (i) + (ii) + (iii)

Deposits

Total
Indebtedness

16.8
-

40.8
-

-

57.6
-

16.8

0.1
40.9

-

0.1
57.7

36.1
-

(35.5)

-

36.1
(35.5)

36.1

(35.5)

-

0.6

52.9
-

5.4
-

-

58.3
-

52.9

5.4

-

58.3

VI. REMUNERATION OF DIRECTORS AND KEY MANAGERIAL PERSONNEL
A. Remuneration to Managing Director, Whole-time Directors:
Sl. Particulars of Remuneration
No.

Name of the MD/WTD/Manager
*Ms. Vinita
Mr. Nilesh
Gupta Deshbandhu Gupta

1)

Gross Salary
(a) Salary as per provisions contained in Section
of the co e ax Act

43.87

0.79

137.65

-

1.98

-

1.98

-

-

-

-

ro ts i ieu of sa ar u der ectio
co e ax Act

2)

Stock Options

3)
4)

Sweat Equity
Commission
as of pro t
- others
Others
- Performance-linked Incentive

5)

Total (A)
s

i ita

upta is a e p o ee of upi

a a e e t

c

Mr. Ramesh
Swaminathan
(w.e.f. March 26, 2020)

92.99

(b) Value of perquisites under Section 17(2)
co e ax Act
c

(` in million)
Total
Amount

-

-

-

-

35.29

13.83

-

49.12

128.28

59.68

0.79

188.75

A

ho

o

ed su sidiar of the Co pa
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B. Remuneration to other directors:
Sl. Particulars of Remuneration
No.
1)

Independent Directors

2)

ee for atte di
oard
Committee Meetings
Co
issio
Others
Total (B)(1)
Other Non-Executive Directors
ee for atte di
oard
Committee Meetings
Co
issio
Others
Total (B)(2)
Total (B) = (B)(1) + (B)(2)
Overall Ceiling as per the Act
Total Managerial
Remuneration (A) + (B)

*

(` in million)
Total
Amount

Name of Directors
Mr. R. A. Mr. Richard
Shah
Zahn
0.26
0.26

Dr. K. U. Mr. Dileep Mr. Jean-Luc Ms. Christine
Mada C. Choksi
Belingard
Mundkur
0.46
0.32
0.14
0.18

3.50
7.56
3.76
7.82
Mrs. Manju D. Gupta
0.19

3.00
3.46

3.00
7.57
3.32
7.71
Dr. Kamal K. Sharma*
0.34

3.50
3.69

7.57
7.75

32.20
33.82
0.53

5.00
27.09
32.43

`
i io
ei
of the et pro ts of the Co pa
198 of the Companies Act, 2013).

1.62

8.50
27.09
36.12

69.94
ca cu ated as per ectio

` 258.69 million

he

oard appoi ted r a a
har a ice Chair a as a Advisor to the Co pa
for a period of o e ear eﬀective Octo er
at xed fee of `
i io per a u
pa a e uarter a d a a ou t ot exceedi
of the xed fees as a e decided
the Management based on performance. Advisory Fees paid to Dr. Sharma up to September 30, 2019 have been mentioned under Others.

C. Remuneration to Key Managerial Personnel other than MD/MANAGER/WTD
(` in million)
Sl. Particulars of Remuneration
No.

Mr. Sunil Makharia,
Interim CFO and
President - Finance
(from 10.06.2019 to
25.03.2020)

Mr. R. V. Satam,
Company Secretary

(a) Salary as per provisions contained in Section 17(1) of the
co e ax Act

19.73

5.32

(b)

a ue of prere uisites u der ectio
1961.

co e ax Act

1.35

1.20

(c)

ro ts i
1961.

co e ax Act

-

-

Stock Options

4.94

0.82

3)

Sweat Equity

-

-

4)

Commission

1)

2)

Gross Salary

as

ieu of sa ar u der ectio

of pro t

- others, specify
5)

82

Key Managerial Personnel

-

-

-

-

Others (Performance-linked Incentive)

6.53

1.07

Total (C)

32.55

8.41
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VII. PENALTIES/PUNISHMENT/COMPOUNDING OF OFFENCES:
Type

A. COMPANY
Penalty
Punishment
Compounding
B. DIRECTORS
Penalty
Punishment
Compounding
C. OTHER OFFICERS IN
DEFAULT
Penalty
Punishment
Compounding

Section of the
Companies Act

Brief Description

Details of Penalty/
Punishment/
Compounding fees
imposed

Appeal made, if any
(give details)

None

None

None

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Manju D. Gupta
Chairperson

Mumbai, May 28, 2020
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Corporate Governance Report
[1] Company’s Philosophy on Corporate
Governance:
he Co pa is of the r
e ief that a eﬀective
framework of corporate governance is the foundation
for sustainable growth. The Company’s philosophy
on corporate governance has been to adhere to the
highest standards of ethical behaviour and fairness to
stakeholders. Transparency, accountability, integrity
and professionalism are deeply embedded in the
Company’s culture. Corporate Governance has been
a continuous journey for the Company in its pursuit
towards achieving the highest standards and in
pursuance it has been striving assiduously to adopt
the best global practices. Good governance practices
combined with strong leadership has been the
inherent strength of the Company.
The Board of Directors is a blend of highly
experie ced perso s of i
e se repute t has
a opti u
ix of executive o executive a d
independent directors who ensure that best standards
of corporate governance are nurtured and put into
practice. The Board has an ideal combination of
entrepreneurship, leadership and professionalism.
The three women directors on the Board have rich
a d ide experie ce of decades i diverse e ds
Eﬀective Apri
s Christi e u d ur oi ed
the Board as an Independent Woman Director.
In addition to complying with requisite mandatory
requirements, the Company has also complied with a
few non-mandatory requirements, as stipulated under
e u atio
of the E
isti O i atio s a d
isc osure e uire e ts e u atio s
isti
e u atio s such as u
odi ed audit opi io s o
a cia state e ts a d appoi t e t of separate
perso s as Chairperso Chief Executive Oﬃcer a d
Managing Director.
Codes of Conduct have been adopted for Directors,
Senior Management Personnel and Independent
Directors. The Codes have been hosted on the website
of the Company (www.lupin.com). In compliance
ith e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s
all Directors, Senior Management Personnel and
depe de t irectors have aﬃr ed co p ia ce ith
their respective Codes for the ear e ded arch
r i esh esh a dhu upta a a i
Director, has given the requisite declaration to this
eﬀect
The Company abides by well-accepted norms of
ethical, moral and legal conduct in all its business
operations. The Company encourages and promotes
a culture of intensive deliberations, transparency and
84

impartiality in its dealings with stakeholders and the
public at large. It adheres to uncompromising integrity
in the conduct of business and does not tolerate
corrupt and immoral practices. As a testament
of its robust corporate governance practices
and ethical conduct of business, the Company
instituted P.L.E.D.G.E. (Preparing Lupin Employees
to Demonstrate Governance and Ethical Conduct).
P.L.E.D.G.E. initiative encompasses three important
policies viz. Code of Conduct, Whistleblower Policy
a d reve tio of or p ace Harass e t i c udi
sexua harass e t at or p ace his i itiative has
empowered employees to report unethical practices,
set up speci ed echa is s to dea ith or p ace
harassments and facilitates their swift redressal.
Employees are at liberty to raise their concerns
without any fear of retaliation or retribution and
report to the Oﬃce of O
udsperso a pote tia
issues concerning fraudulent business practices,
unethical behaviour, discriminating or gender-biased
misconduct and violation of the Company’s Policies
or Codes of Conduct. Anonymous complaints are also
investigated on the same lines.
uri the ear the O
udsperso received
complaints, mostly of minor nature. Teams of
trate ic usi ess
it Heads Oﬃcers appoi ted
the O
udsperso i vesti ated exa i ed the
complaints and the same were satisfactorily resolved.
he Co pa did ot receive a co p ai t of sexua
harassment during the year.
The Company has sound mechanism and systems
of internal checks and balances which are evaluated
and updated at regular intervals. The Company
has put i dedicated eﬀorts to ards safe uardi
its Information and has persistently maintained
this mark with rollout of Information Security
Management System framework. The said framework
A ACH pro ect au ched pa
dia i p e e ts
all the requisite information security controls and
continuously helps in creation of awareness among
the end-users. With technology orchestration,
A ACH protects i for atio of the Co pa
adopting various policies, procedures and guidelines.
hrou h A ACH securit advisories are re u ar
issued to a e d users to protect the fro spa
phishing mails or cyber frauds. The Company has
ee accredited O EC
certi catio
for its Information Security Management Systems
at se ect ocatio s at Head Oﬃce u e esearch
Park, manufacturing facilities at Biotech, Mandideep
and Indore. As part of continuous improvement, the
Company intends to add two more locations viz.
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A esh ar a d isa hapat a to the certi catio ist as part of i prove e t he Co pa
i for atio securit co
it e t to its o a ocatio s i e the
A E EA A AC a d A A
ra d a e H E
to provide assura ce a out i for atio securit
co p ia ce ith e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s the Co pa
Insurance (D&O) for its Directors and Members of the Senior Management.
he Co pa

is i co p ia ce

ith Chapter

of the isti

has ta e

e u atio s o Corporate

Financial Statements

has exte ded its
re io s u der the

irectors a d Oﬃcers
over a ce

A detailed Management Discussion and Analysis report forms part of this Annual Report.

[2] Board of Directors:
he stre th of the oard as o
arch
as e eve of hich t o are executive pro oter directors
o e o executive pro oter director o e professio a o executive director o e executive director a d six
i depe de t directors hich is i co p ia ce ith e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s a d ectio
of the Co pa ies Act
Act a d u es ade thereu der
co p ia ce ith chedu e C
i of the
isti
e u atio s s ee a hatia ractisi Co pa
ecretar certi ed that o irector of the Co pa
have ee dis ua i ed
the ecurities a d Excha e oard of dia i istr of Corporate Aﬀairs or a
statutory authority from being appointed or continuing as director of the Company. The Company has three
o e directors of hich o e is a
depe de t irector hich is i co p ia ce ith e u atio
of the
isti
e u atio s A
depe de t irectors have co r ed their depe de ce
the opi io of the oard
a
depe de t irectors fu
the criteria of i depe de ce as speci ed i the Act a d the isti
e u atio s
a d are i depe de t of the a a e e t articu ars prescri ed
chedu e C
of the isti
e u atio s
are ive e o
Sl.
Name of the director
No.

1.

Mrs. Manju D. Gupta,
Chairperson
r a a
har a
Vice Chairman

2.

Whether
Promoter/
Executive/
Independent

No. of Board
Meetings during
the year

Number of
Member/
Attendance
directorships
Chairman of
Expertise in specific
at the last
of other
committees other
functional areas
AGM
companies
than Company

P. & N.E.D.

Held
8

Attended
8

Yes

6

-

General Management

N.E.D.

8

8

Yes

6

-

Corporate
Development and
General Management
Marketing, Strategic
Planning and
eadership
Operations, Pipeline
Management and
Strategy
Finance, Mergers
& Acquisitions and
Corporate Aﬀairs

3.

Ms. Vinita Gupta,
Chief Executive Officer

P. & E.D.

8

8

Yes

11

-

4.

Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta,
Managing Director

P. & E.D.

8

8

Yes

6

-

5.

E.D.

N.A.

N.A.

N.A.

-

-

6.

Mr. Ramesh Swaminathan,
Executive Director, Global CFO
& Head Corporate Affairs
(w.e.f. March 26, 2020)
Mr. R. A. Shah*

I. N-E.D.

8

8

Yes

8

7.

Mr. Richard Zahn

I. N-E.D.

8

8

Yes

-

-

I. N-E.D.

8

7

Yes

-

-

I. N-E.D.

8

7

Yes

11

I. N-E.D.

8

7

No

6

I. N-E.D.

8

8

Yes

3

8.

r

9.

Mr. Dileep C. Choksi**

10.

11.

ada

r ea

uc e i

ard

Ms. Christine Mundkur

-

Solicitor specialising
in broad spectrum of
Corporate laws
Strong
pharmaceutical
background and
General Management
Economist and
Development Banker
ax expert a d
Financial Advisor
Strong
pharmaceutical
background and
General Management
Strong
pharmaceutical
background and
General Management

r
A hah is depe de t irector of rocter
a
e H ie e a d Hea thcare i ited
er i ited A
dia
i ited Co ate a o ive
dia i ited a d o
depe de t irector of odfre hi ips dia i ited a d Atu
i ited
i eep C Cho si is depe de t irector of eepa
itrite i ited A A E i eeri
i ited Arvi d i ited
ara
E i es i ited a d C C rude tia ife sura ce Co pa
i ited
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Notes:
(a)
E
irector

ro oter Executive irector
E
ro oter
E
depe de t o Executive irector

o

Executive

irector E

Executive

(b) Mrs. Manju D. Gupta is the mother of Ms. Vinita Gupta and Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta.
(c)

o irector ho ds directorships i
ore tha te pu ic co pa ies ei ht isted co pa ies a d o
Independent Director holds Independent directorships in more than seven listed companies.

(d)

o depe de t irector is e
er of ore tha te co
ittees or Chair a of ore tha ve
co
ittees across a pu ic co pa ies i
hich the are directors e
ership Chair a ship of
Committees includes only Audit Committee and Stakeholders’ Relationship Committee.

Core Skills/Expertise/Competencies identified by the Board
he oard has ide ti ed the fo o i
Co pa a d are curre t avai a e
Global
Business

core s i s expertise co pete cies for the eﬃcie t fu ctio i
ith the oard

of the

Understanding the pharmaceutical business space across diverse geographies and regulatory jurisdictions
with a view to enable the Company to retain its world-wide leadership position as a global pharma
powerhouse.

Ability to tap organic and inorganic growth through acquisitions as also other business combinations with an
Mergers &
Acquisitions eye on evaluating ‘build or buy’ decisions, value transactions and assess operational integration plans.
Strategic
planning

Taking strategic decisions with a view to seize multiple business opportunities in Branded and Generic
or u atio s iotech o o
pecia t roducts iosi i ars Active har aceutica
redie ts teeri
the fast-growing OTC segment and ramp-up the R&D pipeline.

i

urturi
the est sta dards of Corporate over a ce to axi i e the o
ter va ue of its sta eho ders
Corporate
Governance by adhering to the principles of transparency, integrity, professionalism, fairness and accountability.

Board Meetings
At its meetings, the Board sets corporate objectives
of the Company, provides strategic directions and
guidance to the senior management and monitors
the eﬀective ess of approved po icies he oard
through its various Committees, closely monitor
several business and functional areas. Board meetings
are he d o dates hich are a ised after see i
co ve ie ce of a
irectors usi ess epart e ts
Heads are advised to schedu e their p a s a d i for
the Secretarial team in respect of matters requiring
Board approval. In compliance with the Secretarial
Standards, agenda papers backed by comprehensive
notes together with detailed material information
are circulated well in advance to enable the Board
and its Committees to take informed decisions.
Board meeting minutes are circulated to all the
irectors ithi the prescri ed ti e Actio s ta e
Status report on decisions taken at Board meetings
are placed at the subsequent meetings. While the
Board is regularly apprised about important business
developments, detailed presentations on important
matters are made at its meetings by the Chief
Executive Oﬃcer a a i
irector a d usi ess
fu ctio a heads oard e
ers free express
their opinions and bring up important matters for
discussions at meetings. Copies of signed minutes of
Board Committees, Board meetings of subsidiaries
as a so co p ia ce reports certi cates co r i
adherence to various applicable laws are regularly
tabled at Board meetings. Directors promptly inform
the oard a out oard Co
ittee i c udi
Chairmanships) positions held by them and their
shareholdings in other companies and notify
86

cha es if a
he Co pa faci itates video audio
conferencing in case any Director wishes to attend the
Board meeting through such arrangement.

Details of Board Meetings
During the year, eight Board meetings were held
o
a
u e
Au ust
Au ust
ove
er
ove
er
e ruar
a d arch
The time-gap between two consecutive meetings was
ot ore tha
da s hich as i co p ia ce ith
provisio s of ectio
of the Act a d e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s Additio a
the
Board considered and approved three matters
circu atio vide Circu ars dated Apri
epte
er
a d ece
er
Brief profiles, other directorships and committee
memberships etc. of directors seeking appointment/
re-appointment at the 38th Annual General Meeting.

Ms. Vinita Gupta
s i ita upta
is a phar ac
graduate from the University of Mumbai and an
A fro the e o
choo of a a e e t at
Northwestern University. She has been instrumental
i for u ati a d executi the strate that he ped
the Company to emerge as a global pharmaceutical
powerhouse. Through a combination of organic
growth and strategic acquisitions, Ms. Vinita has led
the Co pa s o a expa sio p a s he fou ded
the Co pa s oﬃces i the
ited tates s i ita
has been regularly named by Forbes Asia in its
op
o er usi ess o e isti s for Asia
aci c he as a so reco i ed
usi ess oda

Corporate Overview

Ha of a e
ost o erfu
o e i
usi ess
and was named Outstanding Business Woman
eader of the ear
C C dia usi ess eader
Awards. Ms. Vinita was the winner of the inaugural
E
a i
usi ess A ard of Exce e ce
and EY Entrepreneur of the Year award winner
for Hea th ervices a d ech o o i
ar a d
Ms. Vinita is also a member of the Global Advisory
oard at the e o
choo of a a e e t at
Northwestern University.
List of other directorships

upi
c
A
upi
har aceutica s c
A
upi
H
it er a d
upi
esearch c
A
ove a oratories c
A
trexo Corporatio
A
upi
a a e e t c
A
upi At a tis Ho di s A
it er a d
upi
vest e ts rivate i ited
a roperties rivate i ited
che
roperties rivate i ited

Chairman/
Member of the
Committees
of the Board
of the
companies on
which she is a
director
-

Statutory Reports

Mr. Jean-Luc Belingard
r ea
uc e i ard
a re ch
atio a raduated fro Eco e des Hautes Etudes
Co
ercia es HEC ra ce a d co p eted aster
of Business Administration from Cornell University,
USA. Mr. Belingard started his career with Merck,
harp a d oh e He oved to Hoﬀ a
a oche
ase
it er a d He as e
er of the Executive
Co
ittee Hoﬀ a
a oche td a d Chief
Executive Oﬃcer oche ia ostics ase
it er a d He as Chief Executive Oﬃcer
io erieux ierre a re ra ce r e i ard as
Chair a a d Chief Executive Oﬃcer pse
roup
ra ce
he oi ed io erieux A as Chief
Executive Oﬃcer a d eca e its Chair a i
Apri
He is a e
er of the i a d e i da
Gates Foundation. Mr. Belingard is also Foreign Trade
Advisor to the re ch over
e t He has ee
conferred upon the prestigious National Awards,
Chevalier de I’Ordre National du Merite and Chevalier
de a e io d Ho eur a ards
List of other directorships

Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
r i esh esh a dhu upta
is a
Chemical Engineer from the University Department of
Chemical Technology (UDCT), Mumbai and a graduate
with honors from the Wharton School, University of
Pennsylvania, USA, where he specialized in healthcare,
strate ic a a e e t a d a ce r upta ed the
Company’s research, supply chain, manufacturing,
quality and regulatory operations and took charge as
its a a i
irector i
He has ot o
ee
responsible for transforming the Company’s research
pro ra a d expa di the Co pa s a ufacturi
operations but has also been instrumental in
for u ati a d executi the core strate that has
he ped it to e er e as a o a specia t a d co p ex
generics pharmaceutical powerhouse.
List of other directorships

upi Hea thcare i ited
Ee e t
easi
a d i a ce rivate
i ited
che
roperties rivate i ited
a roperties rivate i ited
upi
vest e ts rivate i ited
o ova dustries i ited

Chairman/
Member of the
Committees
of the Board
of the
companies on
which he is a
director
-

Financial Statements

io rieux A ra ce
a orator Corporatio of A erica
A
a oratoire ierre a re ra ce
upi At a tis Ho di s A
it er a d
upi
har aceutica s c
A
upi
c
A

Chairman/
Member of the
Committees
of the Board
of the
companies on
which he is a
director
-

Mr. Ramesh Swaminathan
r a esh
a i atha
ri s
to the Co pa rich experie ce of over
ears
In addition to having worked with the Company for
more than a decade in his earlier stint, he has also
worked with reputed organizations in diverse industry
sectors such as
dustries td
C roup
ta dard Chartered a
He e a d
r a esh
has won several accolades including the ‘Best CFO’
by Finance Asia, ‘Best CFO’ in the pharmaceutical
sector
C C
a d usi ess oda
dia s est
C O for est evera e a a e e t
ar e dia
Co pa ies across sectors A ord Cheve i
cho ar
at the
for a a e e t tudies r a esh is a so
a ua i ed Chartered Accou ta t Cost Accou ta t
a d Co pa
ecretar He a so ho ds a
A fro
INSEAD, France.
List of other directorships

-

Chairman/Member of the
Committees of the Board of
the companies on which he is
a director
-
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[3] Audit Committee:
The Audit Committee comprises of three
o executive directors a e
r
ada
(Chairman) and Mr. Dileep C. Choksi, Independent
irector a d r a a
har a ice Chair a
Dr. Mada is an economist-cum-development
a er havi
ide experie ce of ha d i
company managements and project development
across diverse industries. Mr. Choksi is an eminent
Chartered Accou ta t a d has rich experie ce i
consulting large and multinational companies on
taxatio
a a e e t a d co p ex a cia issues
Dr. Sharma has over four decades of rich and varied
experie ce i se ior a a e e t positio s i the
pharmaceutical and chemical industries in managing
projects, operations, corporate development and
general management. Mr. R. V. Satam, Company
Secretary, acts as the Secretary of the Committee.
The composition of the Audit Committee is as
prescri ed
ectio
of the Act a d e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s A
e
ers of
the Audit Committee have the ability to read and
u dersta d the a cia state e ts a d have
accou ti or re ated a cia a a e e t expertise
as stipu ated u der e u atio
c of the isti
Regulations.
The Audit Committee acts as a vital link between
the statutory, internal, cost auditors, Management
and the Board of Directors. The Audit Committee
is entrusted with the responsibility of supervising
i ter a
a cia co tro s a d a cia reporti
process, appropriateness of audit test checks,
adequacy of provisions for liabilities and reviewing the
governance systems. The Committee lays emphasis on
adequate disclosures and compliance with all relevant
statutes. Dr. Mada, Chairman of the Audit Committee
th
atte ded the
Annual General Meeting of the
Co pa he d o Au ust
he eeti s of
the Audit Committee are attended by the Statutory
Auditors ter a Auditors a d se ior executives
from the Finance Department. Internal Auditors make
prese tatio s o audit di s at the eeti s of the
Audit Committee. The Cost Auditor attends the Audit
Committee meeting, at which the Cost Audit Report is
tabled.
The Committee performs functions enumerated in
ectio
of the Act a d e u atio
of the
isti
e u atio s atters de i erated upo a d
revie ed
the Co
ittee i c ude
1) Oversi ht of the Co pa s a cia reporti
process a d the disc osure of its a cia
i for atio to e sure that the a cia
state e ts are correct suﬃcie t a d credi e
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2) Recommending to the Board, the appointment,
remuneration and terms of appointment of
auditors.
3) Approving payments to Statutory Auditors for any
other additio a services re dered
the except
those e u erated u der ectio
of the Act
4) Reviewing with the management, the annual
a cia state e ts a d auditors report thereo
before submission to the Board for approval, with
particu ar refere ce to
a) matters required to be included in the
Directors’ Responsibility Statement included
in the Board’s Report in terms of Section
c of the Act
b) changes, if any, in accounting policies and
practices a d reaso s there for
c)

major accounting entries involving estimates
ased o the exercise of ud
e t
a a e e t

d) si i ca t ad ust e ts ade i the
state e ts arisi out of audit di

a cia
s if a

e) compliance with listing and other legal
re uire e ts re ati to a cia state e ts
f)

disc osure of re ated part tra sactio s a d

g)

odi ed opi io s i the draft audit report if
any.

5) Reviewing with the management, the quarterly
u audited a cia resu ts to ether ith the
i ited evie
eport of the Auditors efore
submission to the Board for approval.
6) Reviewing and monitoring the auditor’s
i depe de ce perfor a ce a d eﬀective ess of
audit process.
7) Approvi or a su se ue t odi catio of
transactions of the Company with related parties.
8) Scrutinising inter-corporate loans and investments.
9) Eva uati i ter a
a cia co tro s a d ris
management systems.
10) Reviewing with the management, the performance
of statutory and internal auditors and adequacy
of the internal control systems.
11) Reviewing the adequacy of internal audit
function, including the structure of the internal
audit depart e t its staﬃ a d se iorit of
the oﬃcia headi the depart e t reporti
structure, coverage and frequency of audits.
12) iscussio
ith the i ter a auditors o si
di s a d fo o up thereo

i ca t

13) evie i the di s of i ter a auditors a d
reporting them to the Board.
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14) Discussion with statutory auditors before the
audit commences about the nature and scope of
audit as well as post-audit discussion to ascertain
areas of concern, if any.
15) Reviewing the functioning of Whistleblower
mechanism.
16) Recommending to the Board, the appointment
and remuneration of Cost Auditor to conduct
audit of cost records in compliance with the
provisions of the Act and Rules made thereunder.
17) evie i the a cia state e ts of su sidiar
co pa ies as a so the co so idated a cia
statements, including investments made by the
subsidiary companies.
18) Approvi the appoi t e t of chief a cia
oﬃcer after assessi the ua i catio s
experie ce a d ac rou d etc of the ca didate
19) Reviewing compliance with the provisions of
the Prohibition of Insider Trading Regulations as
amended from time to time and verifying that
the systems for internal control for prohibition of
Insider Trading are adequate and are operating
eﬀective
20) Carrying out such other functions as may be
mentioned in the terms of reference of the Audit
Committee.
In addition to the above, the Committee reviews the
management discussion and analysis, statement of
related party transactions, including granting omnibus
approva s a a e e t etters i ter a audit reports
relating to observations on internal controls, etc.
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The Stakeholders’ Relationship Committee oversees
resolution of redressal of investors’ grievances
and related aspects. The Committee reviews
activities covering all facets of operations related
to investors services including dematerialisation
and transfer of shares in physical mode, activities
related to the Investor Education & Protection Fund,
dividend disbursement, management of employee
stock options plans and compliances with various
regulatory provisions. The Committee ensures that
quality of services to the Investors are of the highest
standards.
During the year, the Company received and resolved
co p ai ts fro shareho ders re ardi tra sfer
of shares, non-receipt of annual report, non-receipt
of divide d etc As o
arch
o co p ai t
re ai ed pe di
u atte ded a d o share tra sfers
co p ai ts re ai ed pe di for ore tha
da s

Details of Stakeholders’ Relationship
Committee Meetings
During the year, one meeting of the Stakeholders’
e atio ship Co
ittee as he d o Octo er
hereat the atte da ce as as u der
Sl.
Name of the director
No.
a.
b.
c.

Mr. Dileep C. Choksi, Chairman
r
ada
Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta

No. of Meetings
Held
Attended
1
1
1
1
1
1

Mr. Dileep C. Choksi, Chairman of the Stakeholders’
th
Annual
e atio ship Co
ittee atte ded the
General Meeting of the Company held on August

Details of Audit Committee Meetings
During the year, eight Audit Committee meetings
were held and the time-gap between two consecutive
eeti s as ot ore tha
da s hich as
i co p ia ce ith provisio s of e u atio
a of the isti
e u atio s eeti s ere he d o
a
Au ust
epte
er
Octo er
ove
er
ove
er
e ruar
a d arch
atte da ce at hich as as u der
Sl.
Name of the director
No.
a.
b.
c.

r
ada Chairman
r a a
har a
Mr. Dileep C. Choksi

No. of Meetings
Held
Attended
8
8
8
7
8
8

[4] Stakeholders’ Relationship Committee:
The Stakeholders’ Relationship Committee
comprises Mr. Dileep C. Choksi (Chairman)
a d r
ada depe de t irectors a d
Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta, Managing Director.
Mr. R. V. Satam, Company Secretary, acts as the
Secretary of the Committee.

[5] Nomination and Remuneration Committee:
The Nomination and Remuneration Committee
C co prises r
ada Chair a
r
A
Shah and Mr. Richard Zahn, all Independent Directors.
Mr. R. V. Satam, Company Secretary, acts as the
Secretary of the Committee. The composition of
the Committee is in compliance with the provisions
of ectio
of the Act a d e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s he Co
ittee is a so
i co p ia ce ith e u atio
of the isti
Regulations, which stipulates that an Independent
Director shall be Chairman of the Committee. Dr. Mada
th
Annual General Meeting of
atte ded the
the e
ers he d o Au ust
hich is i
co p ia ce ith e u atio
of the isti
Regulations.
The NRC recommended to the Board the appointments
of Ms. Christine Mundkur, Independent Director and
r a esh
a i atha Executive irector o a
C O Head Corporate Aﬀairs
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Role of the NRC:

individual Directors to be carried out either by the
oard
the
C or
a
depe de t exter a
agency and review its implementation and
co p ia ce a d

ursua t to ectio
of the Act a d e u atio
read ith art of chedu e of the isti
Regulations, the NRC performs the functions
e u erated as fo o s

8) administration of the Employees Stock Option
Plans.

1) formulation of the criteria for determining
ua i catio s positive attri utes a d
independence of a director and recommend to
the board of directors, a policy relating to the
remuneration of the directors, key managerial
perso e a d other e p o ees

Remuneration of Executive Directors:
e u eratio of Executive irectors o their
appoi t e t re appoi t e t is ased o
recommendations made by the Nomination and
Remuneration Committee (NRC) to the Board.
The recommendations are within the limits approved
by the Members and in line with Company’s annual
increment cycle. The NRC approves annual revisions
and performance-linked incentives. The Company
follows a market-linked remuneration policy and
re u ar
e ch ar s re u eratio e p o ee
e e ts i i e ith the i dustr tre d ith a ai
to motivate, attract and retain talent. NRC approves
remuneration after considering various factors,
such as experie ce expertise eadership ua ities
ua i catio s vo u e of Co pa s usi ess a d
pro ts ear ed
it respo si i ities shou dered
the person and position. The limits for payment
of re u eratio are as prescri ed
ectio
Schedule V, Part II, Section I of the Act and Rules
ade thereu der Executive irectors are ot paid
sitting fees for attending meetings of the Board and
its Committees.

2) formulation of criteria for evaluation of
performance of independent directors and the
oard of irectors
3) devising a policy on diversity of the Board of
irectors
4) ide tif i perso s ho are ua i ed to eco e
Directors and who may be appointed in senior
management in accordance with the criteria laid
down and recommend to the Board of Directors
their appoi t e t a d re ova
5)

hether to exte d or co ti ue the ter of
appointment of the Independent Director, based
on the report of performance evaluation of
depe de t irectors

6) recommend to the Board, all remuneration
in whatever form, payable to the senior
a a e e t
7) specif i the a er for eﬀective eva uatio of
performance of the Board, its Committees and

Details of Remuneration paid to Executive Directors are as under: ` in million
Name of the director

Salary

Perquisites

Stock
Options

Others
(PerformanceLinked
Incentive)

Ms. Vinita Gupta, Chief Executive Officer

92.99

-

-

35.29

128.28

Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta, Managing Director

43.87

1.98

-

13.83

59.68

Mr. Ramesh Swaminathan, Executive Director, Global
CFO & Head Corporate Affairs (w.e.f. March 26, 2020)

0.79

-

-

-

0.79

Note:

s

i ita

upta is a e p o ee of upi

a a e e t

c

A

ho

o

Total

ed su sidiar of the Co pa

Remuneration of Non-Executive Directors:
o Executive irectors receive sitti fees for atte di
eeti s of the oard a d its Co
ittees a d
they are within the limits prescribed by the Act and Rules made thereunder. In recognition of their valuable
contributions to the Company’s business, Independent Directors are paid Commission as approved by Members
at the A ua e era eeti he d o u
ter s of the said approva the are e i i e for
pa e t of co
issio ot exceedi i the a re ate
per a u of the et pro t of the Co pa
co puted i the a er aid do
u der ectio s
a d
a d other app ica e provisio s of the Act
The Board is authorised to decide upon the eligibility criteria and quantum of commission payable to each
o Executive irector A a ou t of `
i io has ee provided to ards co
issio pa a e
to o executive directors for the ear
hich ou d e paid after the audited accou ts for the
ear e ded arch
are approved
the oard
co p ia ce ith e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s a ua re u eratio of a si
e o executive director did ot exceed ft per ce t of the tota
a ua re u eratio pa a e to a o executive directors
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Details of Remuneration of Non-Executive Directors are as under: Name of the director
Mrs. Manju D. Gupta,
Chairperson
r a a
har a
Vice Chairman
Mr. R. A. Shah,
Independent Director
Mr. Richard Zahn,
Independent Director
r
ada
Independent Director
Mr. Dileep C. Choksi,
Independent Director
r ea
uc e i ard
Independent Director
Ms. Christine Mundkur,
Independent Director

Remuneration for 2019-20 (` in million)
No. of Equity Shares held as
on March 31, 2020
Remuneration Sitting Fees Commission
Total
3,871,162
0.19
3.50
3.69
169,900

27.09

0.34

5.00

32.43

32,000

-

0.26

3.50

3.76

-

-

0.26

7.56

7.82

4,000

-

0.46

3.00

3.46

-

-

0.32

3.00

3.32

-

-

0.14

7.57

7.71

-

-

0.18

7.57

7.75

Details of the Nomination and Remuneration
Committee Meetings
During the year four meetings of the NRC were held
o u e
ove
er
ece
er
a d arch
hich is i co p ia ce
ith e u atio
A of the isti
e u atio s
atte da ce at hich as as u der
Sl.
Name of the director
No.
a.
b.
c.

r
ada Chairman
Mr. R. A. Shah
Mr. Richard Zahn

No. of Meetings
Held
Attended
4
4
4
4
4
4

u derta e
chedu e

the Co pa as speci ed i
of the Act a d

 Review the monitoring mechanism for ensuring
i p e e tatio of pro ects pro ra s activities
proposed to be undertaken by the Company.
Details of the CSR Committee Meeting
Meeting of the CSR Committee was held on
e ruar
atte da ce at hich as as u der
Sl.
Name of the director
No.

The Committee passed eight Resolutions by
circu atio vide Circu ars dated Apri
a
u
Octo er
a d e ruar

a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

[6] Corporate Social Responsibility
Committee:

[7] Risk Management Committee:

The Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR)
Committee comprises Mrs. Manju D. Gupta,
Chairperso
r a a
har a s i ita upta
Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta and Mr. Dileep C.
Cho si rs a u
upta a d r a a
har a are o Executive irectors s i ita upta
a d r i esh esh a dhu upta are Executive
Directors and Mr. Dileep C. Choksi is Independent
Director. The composition of the Committee is in
co p ia ce ith the provisio s of ectio
of
the Act. The terms of reference of the CSR broadly
co prises
 Monitoring the Corporate Social Responsibility
o ic
 Recommending and approving the amount of
expe diture i curred o C
activities to e

Mrs. Manju D. Gupta, Chairperson
r a a
har a
Ms. Vinita Gupta
Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
Mr. Dileep C. Choksi

No. of Meetings
Held
Attended
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
-

As stipu ated
e u atio
of the isti
Regulations, the Board constituted a Risk
a a e e t Co
ittee co prisi
r a a
Sharma, Vice Chairman, Ms. Vinita Gupta, Chief
Executive Oﬃcer r i esh esh a dhu upta
Managing Director and Mr. Sunil Makharia, President
- Finance. Mr. R. V. Satam, Company Secretary, acts
as the Secretary of the Committee. The Company
has a structured approach for handling risks. It has
in place a Risk Management framework which
de es ro es a d respo si i ities at diﬀere t
levels. Risk Management team reviews the overall
ris s a d ide ti es the critica ris s that atter
The Committee reviews at regular intervals the overall
risks at company level and ensures that it has a
robust monitoring mechanism along with adequate
mitigation plans for the critical ‘risks that matter’
based on their probability of occurrence, potential
impact and volatility.
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Details of the Risk Management Committee
Meeting
Meeting of the Risk Management Committee was
he d o e ruar
atte da ce at hich as as
u der
Sl.
Name of the director
No.
a.
b.
c.
d.

r a a
har a
Ms. Vinita Gupta
Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
Mr. Sunil Makharia

No. of Meetings
Held
Attended
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

[8] Independent Directors’ Meeting:
co p ia ce ith the provisio s of ectio
read with Clause VII of Schedule IV of the Act and
e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s a
meeting of the Independent Directors was convened
o e ruar
he eeti
as atte ded
r
A hah r ichard ah
r
ada a d
Ms. Christine Mundkur. Mr. Shah chaired the meeting,
which was held without the presence of any
non-independent director. The Independent Directors
reviewed the performance of the Chairperson of
the Company, non-independent directors and the
Board as a whole. They appreciated the detailed
presentations made by Ms. Vinita Gupta, Chief
Executive Oﬃcer a d r i esh esh a dhu upta
Managing Director at Board meetings, which inter
alia covered business operations, growth plans,
regulatory challenges, inorganic initiatives, budgets,
R&D pipeline, etc. They also appreciated the detailed
prese tatio s o uarter
ear
a cia resu ts
he depe de t irectors expressed satisfactio
about the Board creating an environment for the
depe de t irectors to participate eﬀective
They appreciated the overall functioning of the
Board, adequacy of evaluation process, openness
of the Board deliberations on business issues and
the Agenda items. The Independent Directors
expressed satisfactio a out the ua it ade uac
a d ti e i ess of the o of i for atio fro the
Management. They noted the fact that the Board
eeti dates ere a i ed i co su tatio
ith
a
irectors a d re uisite data i for atio for ed
part of Board agenda which facilitated meaningful
discussions at meetings. The Independent Directors
suggested that the management should focus on
Global Quality operations and broaden the product
basket in the US. The management took note of the
valuable suggestions made by Independent Directors.

[9] Performance evaluation of Independent
Directors:
As stipu ated u der e u atio
of the isti
Regulations, the Board carried out performance
evaluation of Independent Directors without
participation of the Director being evaluated.
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The performance evaluation was carried out based
on parameters, such as initiative, contributions,
independent judgement, understanding the
business environment and understanding of
strategic issues. Independent Directors are a
diversi ed roup of reco ised professio a s
with wide horizon of knowledge, competence and
i te rit
ho express their opi io s free a d
exercise their o
ud e e ts i decisio
a i
Overseas Independent Directors have international
perspectives and bring them to bear upon during
oard de i eratio s here ere o co icts of
interest of Independent Directors with the Company.
Independent Directors include Mr. R. A. Shah, an
eminent Solicitor with high legal acumen and valuable
experie ce of dea i
ith ar e do estic a d
u ti atio a co pa ies r
ada a reputed
economist-cum-development banker, having wide
experie ce of ha d i co pa
a a e e ts
a d pro ect deve op e t across diverse i dustries
and Mr. Dileep C. Choksi, an eminent Chartered
Accou ta t ith o experie ce i co su ti
advisi
ar e co pa ies o taxatio
a a e e t
a d co p ex a cia issues r ichard ah
r ea
uc e i ard a d s Christi e u d ur
having worked at the highest levels, with
internationally-renowned pharmaceutical companies,
provide strategic inputs on operational plans of the
Company.

[10] Familiarisation Program for
Independent Directors:
The Company regularly familiarizes its Independent
irectors throu h diﬀere t pro ra s hich
provides them with an in-depth understanding of
the Company and the pharma industry, which is in
co p ia ce ith e u atio
of the isti
Regulations. An Independent Director is issued
a formal letter of appointment which inter-alia
covers terms and conditions of appointment,
roles, functions, rights, duties and responsibilities.
he Co pa
r
e ieves that o ed e a out
the latest developments in the pharma industry
should be shared with the Directors to enable them
to participate eﬀective
rese tatio s are ade
at eeti s of irectors o Co pa s a cia
business unit-wise performance, environment, health
and safety measures undertaken at various plant
locations. Independent Directors are familarised with
business strategies, operations, policies, procedures,
fu ctio s ris assess e t ris
i i i atio
procedures and business model of the Company
and its subsidiaries. Press Releases are circulated
to Independent Directors and they are regularly
appraised about material information disseminated
to the toc Excha es depe de t irectors have
access to the Company information and freedom to
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interact with the Senior Managerial personnel of the Company. Independent Directors are invited to attend
A ua vestors eets hich provide the opportu ities to i teract ith a a sts i vestors a d a cia
advisors As a dated
e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s the a i iarisatio
ro ra for u ated
the Company for Independent Directors has been hosted on the Company’s website www.lupin.com web link for
hich is https
upi co pdf corporate po icies fa i iarisatio pro ra
e pdf

[11] General Body Meetings:
etai s of the ast three A
Year

Day, Date
and Time

ua

e era

eeti

s

Location

No. of Special Resolutions passed

2016 - 17

Wednesday, Rang Sharda
August 2, 2017, Natyamandir,
at 2.30 p.m. Bandra Reclamation,
Bandra (West),
Mumbai - 400 050.

O e pecia eso utio
as passed for ra ti
oa s a d or providi
uara tees securities a d or a i
i vest e ts for a ou ts exceedi
of the paid up share capita free reserves a d securities pre iu
accou t or
of free reserves a d securities pre iu accou t ut
ot exceedi
` 50000 million over and above the aggregate of free
reserves and securities premium account.

2017-18

Wednesday, Rang Sharda
August 8, 2018, Natyamandir,
at 2.30 p.m. Bandra Reclamation,
Bandra (West),
Mumbai - 400 050.

One Special Resolution was passed for keeping the Register of Members
a d other re isters records of the Co pa
ai tai ed u der ectio
of the Act a d copies of the A ua retur s ed u der ectio
of
the Act at i
ti e vt td C
ar
ar
i hro i
est
Mumbai- 400 083, Registrar & Share Transfer Agent, instead of the
e istered Oﬃce of the Co pa

2018-19

Wednesday, Rang Sharda
August 7, 2019, Natyamandir,
at 2.30 p.m. Bandra Reclamation,
Bandra (West),
Mumbai - 400 050.

o pecia

eso utio s

ere passed

1)

or odif i
the upi
u sidiar Co pa ies E p o ees toc
Optio
a
to i crease the axi u
u
er of e uit shares
of the Company (of face value of `
each that a e issued
pursua t to exercise of optio s ra ted to e i i e e p o ees u der
this Plan by an additional 400,000 equity shares (i.e. from 1,125,000
to 1,525,000 equity shares).

2)

or odif i
the upi E p o ees toc Optio
a
to reduce
the axi u
u
er of e uit shares of the Co pa
of face va ue
of `
each that a e issued pursua t to exercise of optio s
granted to eligible employees under this Plan by 400,000 equity
shares (i.e. from 3,375,000 to 2,975,000 equity shares).

No business was required to be transacted through postal ballot at the above meetings.
At the Extraordi ar
e era eeti
E
he d o
o da
ece
er
the e
ers vide a pecia
eso utio passed ith a a orit of
approved
the divestment of entire interest of the Company in
o a har aceutica dustr Co i ited apa
a step-down material subsidiary of the Company.
Ms. Neena Bhatia, Practising Company Secretary,
acted as Scrutiniser for conducting the EGM in a fair
and transparent manner. Procedures prescribed by
ectio s
a d
of the Act read ith u e
of
the Companies (Management & Administration) Rules,
as a e ded
the Co pa ies a a e e t
Ad i istratio A e d e t u es
ere fo o ed
for conducting the EGM. The Company provided e-voting
facility to Members through the e-voting platform of
i
ti e dia vt td e istrar a d hare ra sfer
Agent of the Company. Results of the EGM together with
the Scrutiniser’s Report were published in newspapers
and hosted on the Company’s website www.lupin.com.

[12] Related party transactions and other
disclosures:
uri the a cia ear a re ated part tra sactio s
entered by the Company were in the ordinary course
of business and on arm’s length pricing basis.
As stipu ated
ectio s
iv a d
of the
Act a d e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s
statements of transactions with related parties were
placed periodically before the Meetings of the Audit
Committee and approved. The Company entered
into material related party transactions only with its
su sidiaries o re ated part tra sactio s co icted
with the interests of the Company.
co p ia ce ith u e A of the Co pa ies
eeti s of oard a d its o ers u es
a d
e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s the Audit
Committee granted requisite omnibus approvals
to transactions which were likely to be entered into
by the Company with related parties during the
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a cia ear
he Co
ittee revie ed o a
quarterly basis, details of transactions entered by the
Company pursuant to each of the omnibus approval
given.
co p ia ce ith e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s r ea
uc e i ard depe de t
irector of the Co pa
is o the oards of upi
har aceutica s c
A a d upi At a tis
Ho di s A
it er a d ho
o ed ateria
subsidiaries of the Company. The policy for
determining material subsidiaries has been
hosted o the Co pa s e site e i
https
upi co pdf corporate po icies
policy-for-determining-material-subsidiaries.pdf).
co p ia ce ith d A
detai s of tra sactio s
with related parties are disclosed in the notes that
for part of the a cia state e ts Apart fro
sitting fees and commission, there is no pecuniary
transaction with any Independent Director, which
had pote tia co icts of i terest ith the Co pa
co p ia ce ith e u atio
of the isti
Regulations, the Company has electronically uploaded
on BSE’s online Portal - ‘BSE Corporate Compliance &
isti Ce tre isti Ce tre a d
E s E ectro ic
Application Processing System’ (NEAPS), disclosures
of related party transactions on a consolidated basis
ithi
da s fro the date of pu icatio of its
sta da o e a d co so idated a cia resu ts for the
half-year and the same have also been hosted on the
Company’s website www.lupin.com .
Particulars of transactions entered into by the
Company with related parties, in which directors are
i terested are recorded i or
o
e ister
of Contracts with related party and contracts and
bodies etc.’ maintained pursuant to the provisions of
ectio
of the Act a d u es ade thereu der
and the same are placed at Board Meetings and
signed by the Directors present. Pursuant to the
provisio s of ectio
of the Act a d u es ade
thereu der a d e u atio
of the isti
Regulations, the Company formulated a policy on
materiality of related party transactions and dealing
with related party transactions. The policy, as
approved by the Board, is hosted on the Company’s
website www.lupin.com, web link of which is
https
upi co pdf corporate po icies
policy-related-party-transactions.pdf .

[13] Credit Rating:
The Company has not issued any debt instrument
which necessitated a long-term credit rating.
C A i ited C A assi ed the rati ‘ICRA A1+’
(pronounced ‘ICRA A one Plus’) for the Company’s
short-term credit facilities of `
i io
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indicating very strong degree of safety regarding
ti e pa e t of a cia o i atio s

[14] Fees paid to Statutory Auditors:
ursua t to chedu e C
of the isti
e u atio s duri
the Co pa a d its
subsidiaries paid a consolidated sum of `
i io
to
Co
Chartered Accou ta ts ir
e
o
tatutor Auditors a d a
entities in its network globally.

[15] Means of communication:
ter s of the isti
e u atio s co pa ies are
required to announce audited annual (consolidated
a d sta da o e
a cia resu ts ithi
da s fro
the e d of the ear Ho ever due to the CO
a de ic the i istr of Corporate Aﬀairs CA
re axed the said period a d per itted co pa ies
to a ise their audited a ua
a cia resu ts
u e
Eve thou h CA exte ded the said
date the Co pa dec ared its audited a cia
resu ts e
ithi the
da period ori i a
a dated
the isti
e u atio s i a cia resu ts
are e ectro ica up oaded o the isti Ce tre
E a d EA
E ithi
i utes of their
approval by the Board. The Company communicates
with its investors and stakeholders through varied
channels of communication like annual reports, press
releases, hosting relevant information on its website
and dissemination of information on online portals
of BSE and NSE. Shareholding pattern and corporate
over a ce reports are ed uarter
ith the isti
Ce tre a d EA
i
ode i a cia resu ts are
published in the prescribed format in ‘The Economic
Times’ (all editions) and Marathi translation thereof
in ‘The Maharashtra Times’ (Mumbai edition)
newspapers. The website of the Company displays
oﬃcia press re eases a d prese tatio s ade to
investors and analysts. Unpublished price sensitive
information is not disclosed at investors meets and
presentations made to analysts.
for atio pursua t to e u atio
read ith
art A of chedu e of the isti
e u atio s
including material information having a bearing on
the perfor a ce operatio s of the Co pa or other
price sensitive information, is promptly disclosed
to BSE and NSE. As a good corporate practice,
black-out period is announced a week before the
date of the oard eeti at hich a cia resu ts
are to be considered, during which, the Directors
and Senior Management personnel are advised not
to co
u icate ith i vestors a a sts a d the
media. The policy for determining materiality of
events for the purpose of making disclosures to the
Excha es as a so such disc osures ade to
Ea d
NSE are available on the website of the Company.
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The Company has complied with all requirements of
BSE, NSE, SEBI, RBI and other statutory authorities
on matters relating to capital markets during the
last three years and that no penalties have been
imposed nor strictures passed against the Company.
ursua t to e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s
a policy on preservation of documents and archival
policy has been hosted on the website of the
Company.

[16] General Members’ information:
INVESTORS’ SERVICES
Till recently, the in-house Investors’ Services
Department of the Company, managed all activities
related to shares of the Company. In order to avail
of adva ced soft are s ste s i a eﬃcie t a d
cost eﬀective a er i
ti e dia vt td
i
ti e
as appoi ted as the e istrar a d
Share Transfer Agent (RTA) for managing activities
re ated to shares of the Co pa
i
ti e are
leaders in the corporate registry business and have
the best of facilities and infrastructure. They have a
vast client-base and deploy the latest technology and
employ well-trained and professional team of domain
experts

Statutory Reports

ivide d for the ear e ded arch
at the A ua e era eeti
sha
a)

Financial Statements

if dec ared
e paid to

e e cia o ers at the e d of usi ess da o
uesda Au ust
as per ists fur ished
a dC
i respect of shares he d i
e ectro ic for a d

b) persons whose names appear on the Register of
Members as at the end of the business day on
uesda Au ust
i respect of shares he d
in physical form.

DIVIDEND PAYMENT DATE
ivide d if dec ared sha e paid ithi ve
working days from the date of the Annual General
Meeting. Dividend shall be remitted electronically i.e.
throu h ACH E
etc
herever a detai s of
shareholders are available with the Company and in
other cases, through demand drafts.

SHARES LISTED AT
he e uit shares of the Co pa

are isted at

BSE Limited (BSE)
hiro e ee ee ho o ers
Dalal Street, Mumbai Samachar Marg,
u
ai

e are co de t that i
ti e i co ti ue to
render prompt services to the esteemed shareholders
of the Company. They can be approached for any
query or assistance through letter, telephone, e-mail
or i perso at i
ti e dia vt td
it upi
i ited C
ar
ar
i hro i
est
u
ai
e
o ree o
E ai r t he pdes
i i ti e co i

National Stock Exchange of India Limited (NSE)

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

he stoc codes of the Co pa
BSE: 500257
NSE: LUPIN

th
he
Annual General Meeting (AGM) will be
he d at
p
o
ed esda Au ust
The meeting will be conducted through Video
Co fere ci
other audio visua ea s pursua t
to CA Circu ar o
dated a
i d refer to the otice of A
for ore detai s

FINANCIAL CALENDAR
irst uarter resu ts
eco d uarter resu ts
hird uarter resu ts
A ua resu ts
A ua e era eeti

u Au ust
Octo er ove
er
a uar
e ruar
Apri
a
u Au ust

BOOK CLOSURE
The Register of Members and the Share Transfer
Register will remain closed from Wednesday,
Au ust
to ed esda Au ust
(both days inclusive).

Excha e a a
a dra ur a Co p ex
Bandra (East),
u
ai
A ua isti
fees for the ear
paid to BSE and NSE.

have ee

STOCK CODES
are

INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES IDENTIFICATION
NUMBER (ISIN)
a u i ue ide ti catio u
er a otted
to dematerialised scrip must be quoted in each
transaction relating to dematerialised shares of
the Company. The ISIN of the equity shares of the
Company is INE 326A 01037.

CORPORATE IDENTITY NUMBER (CIN)
The CIN of the Company is
L24100MH1983PLC029442.

EXCLUSIVE E-MAIL ID FOR COMMUNICATION
OF INVESTORS’ GRIEVANCES
The following email ID has been designated
exc usive for co
u icati
i vestors rieva ces
rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in
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MARKET PRICE DATA
he

ar et price data coveri

the ear Apri

to

arch

is ive

eo

BSE
MONTH

NSE

(`)

(`)

High

Date

Low

(`)
Date

(`)

High

Date

Low

Date

Apr - 2019

880.75

26.04.19

740.00

01.04.19

881.35

26.04.19

740.00

01.04.19

May - 2019

882.15

02.05.19

721.50

27.05.19

884.00

02.05.19

720.00

27.05.19

u

789.90

28.06.19

697.30

19.06.19

790.00

28.06.19

697.20

19.06.19

u

795.00

30.07.19

724.40

08.07.19

795.00

30.07.19

725.00

08.07.19

Aug - 2019

791.40

08.08.19

711.60

30.08.19

791.40

08.08.19

711.55

23.08.19

Sep - 2019

780.00

16.09.19

702.05

30.09.19

780.00

16.09.19

702.05

30.09.19

Oct - 2019

748.05

23.10.19

646.20

07.10.19

749.50

23.10.19

646.30

07.10.19

Nov - 2019

814.95

29.11.19

715.90

08.11.19

815.00

29.11.19

715.25

08.11.19

Dec - 2019

803.65

02.12.19

738.00

11.12.19

803.45

02.12.19

737.25

11.12.19

786.25

03.01.20

716.20

31.01.20

786.50

03.01.20

716.00

31.01.20

Feb - 2020

738.40

06.02.20

635.30

28.02.20

738.75

06.02.20

635.20

28.02.20

Mar - 2020

685.65

05.03.20

505.00

13.03.20

686.65

05.03.20

504.75

13.03.20

a

DEMATERIALISATION OF SHARES AND LIQUIDITY
Trading in shares of the Company is permitted only in dematerialised form and are available for trading through
oth the depositories C
a d
e uests received for de ateria isatio of shares are re u ar
o itored to expedite the de at process e at re uests are co r ed to the depositories ithi ve or i
da s of receipt he ter atio a ecurities de ti catio
u
er
assi ed to the Co pa s shares
the depositories is INE 326A 01037.
Shareholders holding shares in physical form are requested to get them dematerialised. Shareholders are also
requested to update their bank account details, e-mail IDs etc. for prompt disbursement of dividend amount
and faster assimilation of Company information.
uri the ear the Co pa has e ectro ica co r ed de at re uests for
e uit shares As o
arch
of the e uit share capita of the Co pa
as he d i de ateria ised for
Company’s shares are fairly liquid on the bourses and are traded actively at BSE and NSE. Trading data of the
sa e for the ear Apri
to arch
is as u der
(Value in million `)
MONTH

Shares

NSE
Value (`)

Shares

Total
Value (`)

Shares

Value (`)

Apr - 2019

2329737

1902.04

38898387

31889.73

41228124

33791.77

May - 2019

2570706

2005.67

45277849

35232.04

47848555

37237.71

u

1302747

957.33

29673652

21868.15

30976399

22825.48

u

1238576

942.02

28771917

21900.88

30010493

22842.90

Aug - 2019

1268470

950.28

27449841

20565.72

28718311

21516.00

Sep - 2019

1223770

914.13

25313528

18920.74

26537298

19834.87

Oct - 2019

1036149

730.54

25483646

18112.13

26519795

18842.67

Nov - 2019

1647235

1266.82

45071775

34542.19

46719010

35809.01

681518

523.50

20153508

15461.19

20835026

15984.69

1057089

793.24

27330412

20528.88

28387501

21322.12

Dec - 2019
a
Feb - 2020

1343006

944.38

43210167

30237.29

44553173

31181.67

Mar - 2020

2017959

1208.36

56347682

34510.90

58365641

35719.26

17716962

13138.31

412982364

303769.84

430699326

316908.15

Total:
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PERFORMANCE IN COMPARISON WITH BROAD BASED INDICES
upi share price co pared
arch

ith

E e sex a d ift

o th e d c osi

duri

BSE

MONTH
Apr - 2019
May - 2019
u
u
Aug - 2019
Sep - 2019
Oct - 2019
Nov - 2019
Dec - 2019
a
Feb - 2020
Mar - 2020

Lupin share price (`)
870.70
745.30
755.10
764.70
740.25
715.35
745.65
800.35
764.90
717.90
639.70
589.70

the ear Apri

to

NSE
S&P BSE Sensex
39031.55
39714.20
39394.64
37481.12
37332.79
38667.33
40129.05
40793.81
41253.74
40723.49
38297.29
29468.49

Lupin share price (`)
872.05
745.55
754.75
764.80
741.00
715.70
745.10
800.65
763.45
718.25
640.00
589.65

Nifty 50
11748.15
11922.80
11788.85
11118.00
11023.25
11474.45
11877.45
12056.05
12168.45
11962.10
11201.75
8597.75

EVOLUTION OF SHARE CAPITAL
articu ars of share capita of the Co pa
Year

Allotment of shares (of the face value of ` 10/- each)

2001 - 02 40141134 shares upon amalgamation*
2006 - 07 11360 shares under ESOP (Pre - Bonus)
shares as o us i the ratio of
39576 shares under ESOP (Post - Bonus)
2007 - 08 1656100 shares upon conversion of FCCB
80231 shares under ESOP
2008 - 09 571069 shares upon conversion of FCCB
167586 shares under ESOP
2009 - 10 5816742 shares upon conversion of FCCB
307541 shares under ESOP
2010 - 11 170691 shares under ESOP (Pre Sub-division)
Allotment of shares (of the face value of ` 2/- each)
628569 shares under ESOP (Post Sub-division)
2011 - 12 440492 shares under ESOP
2012 - 13 887812 shares under ESOP
2013 - 14 846311 shares under ESOP
2014 - 15 1112531 shares under ESOP
2015 - 16 1094634 shares under ESOP
2016 - 17 993900 shares under ESOP
2017 - 18 505981 shares under ESOP
2018 - 19 410847 shares under ESOP
2019 - 20 504424 shares under ESOP
* A a a atio of upi

a oratories i ited

ith upi Che ica s i ited

Total issued
No. of shares during
Capital at the end of
the year
the year (`)
40141134
401411340

hose a e

40203430

803445640

1736331

820808950

738655

828195500

6124283

889438330

1482024

892402378

440492
887812
846311
1112531
1094634
993900
505981
410847
504424

893283362
895058986
896751608
898976670
901165938
903153738
904165700
904987394
905996242

as cha

ed to upi

i ited

SHARE TRANSFER SYSTEM
The Board has constituted a Share Transfer Committee comprising Mrs. Manju D. Gupta, Chairperson,
r a a
har a ice Chair a
r i esh esh a dhu upta a a i
irector a d
r
ada depe de t irector to approve the tra sfer of shares
the a se ce of rs a u
Gupta, Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta, acts as Chairman of the Committee.
Shares of the Company are traded compulsorily in dematerialised form and are transferable through the
depository system. Transfer of shares in physical form are placed before the Share Transfer Committee for
approva he said Co
ittee et
ti es duri the ear herei it approved tra sfers of
shares i
physical form.
As a dated
e u atio
of the isti
e u atio s ever six o ths a Co pa
ecretar i practice
u derta es audit of share tra sfer re ated activities a d issues a co p ia ce certi cate hich is su
itted
the Company to BSE and NSE.
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SHARE ALLOTMENT COMMITTEE
The Board has constituted a Share Allotment Committee comprising Mrs. Manju D. Gupta, Chairperson,
r a a
har a ice Chair a a d r i esh esh a dhu upta a a i
irector to approve the
allotment of shares. In the absence of Mrs. Manju D. Gupta, Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta, acts as Chairman of
the Committee.
he A ot e t Co
ittee et
ti es duri the ear herei it approved the a ot e t of shares
a re ati
to e p o ees of the Co pa a d those of its su sidiaries upo their exercisi vested
options granted to them under various stock option Plans of the Company.
The Share Allotment Committee has authorized designated persons to comply with pre and post allotment
formalities including listing of allotted shares with BSE and NSE.

UNCLAIMED SHARES
As o Apri
shares of
i ited
c ai ed uspe se Accou t

shareho ders re ai ed outsta di

as u c ai ed i the

upi

uri the ear three shareho ders c ai ed
shares hich ere du tra sferred
the Co pa i the
a e of the respective c ai a t shareho ders after due veri catio of the c ai docu e ts su
itted
the
ursua t to the provisio s of ectio
were transferred to the IEPF authority.

of the Co pa ies Act

shares of

shareho ders

As o
arch
shares of
shareho ders re ai ed i the
c ai ed uspe se Accou t voti
rights in respect of which shall remain frozen till the claim of the rightful shareholders is approved by the
Company.

SHAREHOLDING PROFILE AS ON MARCH 31, 2020
i.

Distribution of Shareholding
Shareholders

Shareholding range
(No. of shares)

%

Numbers

%

286153

95.45

18167411

4.01

501 - 1000

6653

2.22

4955947

1.09

1001 - 2000

4288

1.43

5809770

1.28

2001 - 3000

858

0.29

2147054

0.47

1 - 500

3001 - 4000

337

0.11

1195548

0.26

4001 - 5000

230

0.08

1073712

0.24

5001 - 10000

432

0.14

3075275

0.68

10001 and above

841

0.28

416573404

91.97

299792

100.00

452998121

100.00

Total:

ii.

Shareholding Pattern
As on 31.03.2020

Category
Promoters
Mutual Funds
sura ce Cos

a

s

i a cia

stitutio s

Foreign Institutional Investors (FIIs)

As on 31.03.2019

No. of shares

%

No. of shares

%

212566042

46.92

212545642

46.97

45914807

10.14

29020664

6.41

26923036

5.94

24390942

5.39

102749449

22.68

117062968

25.87

Foreign Bodies

5000

0.00

5000

0.00

Non Residents

2220986

0.49

2569030

0.57

Public

62618801

13.83

66899451

14.79

452998121

100.00

452493697

100.00

Total:
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Shareholding Pattern as on March 31, 2020
Public 13.83%
Non Residents 0.49%

Foreign Institutional
Investors 22.68%

Promoters 46.92%

Insurance Cos./Banks/
Financial Inst. 5.94%

Mutual Funds 10.14%

iii. Shareholding Profile
Demat

Physical

Total

(Nos.)

%

(Nos.)

%

(Nos.)

Shareholding

451909513

99.76

1088608

0.24

452998121

Shareholders

295926

98.71

3866

1.29

299792

Shareholding

Shareholders

Physical 0.24%

Physical 1.29%

Demat 99.76%

Demat 98.71%

iv. Geographical spread of Shareholders
Shareholders

State

Nos.

Andhra Pradesh

15163

Assam

1305

%

Shareholders

State

5.06 Madhya Pradesh
0.44 Maharashtra

Nos.

%

8016

2.67

100986

33.69

Bihar

2284

0.76 North Eastern States

286

0.10

Chhattisgarh

1203

0.40 Orissa

2608

0.87

Delhi

17418

5.81 Punjab

Goa

601

Gujarat

36690

Har a a
Hi acha
a

6588
radesh

u a d ash ir

1.62

10116

3.37

12.24 Tamil Nadu

17356

5.79

2.20 Telangana

343

0.11

635

0.21 Uttarakhand

4997

1.67

601

0.20 Uttar Pradesh

13329

4.45

1.37 West Bengal

19394

6.47

har ha d

4093

ar ata a

20849

era a

4846

0.20 Rajasthan

6479

6.95 Others
2.16

Total:

3606

1.20

299792

100.00
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DIVIDEND PROFILE
articu ars of divide d dec ared
Financial year
2018 - 19
2017 - 18
2016 - 17
2015 - 16
2014 - 15
2013 - 14 (Final)
2013 - 14 (Interim)
2012 - 13
2011 - 12
2010 - 11
2009 - 10
2008 - 09
2007 - 08
2006 - 07
2005 - 06
2004 - 05
2003 - 04
2002 - 03
2001 - 02 (Final)
2001 - 02 (Interim)
Notes: 1.

ivide d for the
ratio of
2. Eﬀective Au ust

the Co pa

Book closure/
Record date

Dividend %

Dividend per share (`)

Date of
declaration

Date of
payment

31.07.19 - 07.08.19
01.08.18 - 08.08.18
26.07.17 - 02.08.17
27.07.16 - 03.08.16
16.07.15 - 23.07.15
23.07.14 - 30.07.14
14.02.14
31.07.13 - 07.08.13
17.07.12 - 24.07.12
20.07.11 - 27.07.11
21.07.10 - 28.07.10
22.07.09 - 29.07.09
15.07.08 - 22.07.08
12.07.07 - 19.07.07
11.07.06 - 12.07.06
19.07.05 - 20.07.05
15.07.04 - 16.07.04
17.07.03 - 18.07.03
20.08.02 - 21.08.02
07.02.02

250
250
375
375
375
150
150
200
160
150
135
125
100
50
65
65
65
50
25
25

5.00
5.00
7.50
7.50
7.50
3.00
3.00
4.00
3.20
3.00
13.50
12.50
10.00
5.00
6.50
6.50
6.50
5.00
2.50
2.50

07.08.2019
08.08.2018
02.08.2017
03.08.2016
23.07.2015
30.07.2014
03.02.2014
07.08.2013
24.07.2012
27.07.2011
28.07.2010
29.07.2009
22.07.2008
19.07.2007
25.07.2006
28.07.2005
29.07.2004
06.08.2003
02.09.2002
17.01.2002

13.08.2019
13.08.2018
05.08.2017
06.08.2016
27.07.2015
31.07.2014
21.02.2014
08.08.2013
25.07.2012
28.07.2011
29.07.2010
30.07.2009
23.07.2008
20.07.2007
26.07.2006
29.07.2005
30.07.2004
07.08.2003
03.09.2002
15.02.2002

a cia

ear

o

ards

as o the e ha ced e uit share capita co se ue t to the

the face va ue of the e uit share

CODE OF CONDUCT FOR PREVENTION OF
INSIDER TRADING
The Company has adopted a Code of Conduct
pursuant to the provisions of the SEBI (Prohibition
of sider radi
e u atio s
e u atio s
which has been designed to maintain highest ethical
standards. The Code which is applicable to Designated
Persons and their immediate relatives, elaborately
prescribes the procedures to be followed while dealing
in shares of the Company.
The Code restricts the said persons in dealing with
the shares of the Company while in the possession of
any unpublished price sensitive information. They are
also prohibited from dealing in shares of the Company
during the trading window closure periods announced
by the Company, from time to time. The Code has
been disseminated through the Company’s intranet
for easy access and increased awareness.
The Company also follows the ‘Code of Practices
and Procedures for Fair Disclosure of Unpublished
Price Sensitive Information’ as envisaged by the
Regulations, which is hosted on the Company’s
website.

RECONCILIATION OF SHARE CAPITAL AUDIT
REPORT
ter s of C ause
of the E
a d articipa ts e u atio s
100

epositories
a audit of the

as reduced fro

`

each to `

o us ssue i the

each

share capital of the Company is conducted for each
calendar quarter, by a practicing Company Secretary,
with a view to reconcile the total admitted capital
ith
a dC
a d those he d i ph sica for
with the total issued, paid up and listed capital of the
Company.
The Reconciliation of Share Capital Audit Report, inter
a ia co r s that the e ister of e
ers is du
updated a d that de at re at re uests ere du
co r ed to the depositories ithi the stipu ated
time. Details of changes in the share capital during the
quarter are also covered in the said Report.
The said Report is submitted to BSE and NSE and is
also placed at meetings of the Board of Directors and
the Stakeholders’ Relationship Committee.

UNCLAIMED DIVIDENDS
Dividends declared by the Company up to the
a cia ear
hich re ai ed u c ai ed
unpaid were transferred to the Investor Education
and Protection Fund (IEPF), pursuant to the relevant
provisions, as and when the same were due.
In the interest of its esteemed shareholders, the
Company sends personalized reminders to the
shareholders concerned to claim their unpaid
dividends, from time to time and also before
transferring the same to IEPF.

Corporate Overview

c ai ed u paid divide ds for the ear
ards i e tra sferred to the E
as u der

o

Financial Year
2012 - 13
2013 - 14 (Interim)
2013 - 14 (Final)
2014 - 15
2015 - 16
2016 - 17
2017 - 18
2018 - 19

Date of
Declaration
07.08.2013
03.02.2014
30.07.2014
23.07.2015
03.08.2016
02.08.2017
08.08.2018
07.08.2019

Due date for
transfer to IEPF
12.09.2020
11.03.2021
04.09.2021
28.08.2022
08.09.2023
07.09.2024
13.09.2025
12.09.2026

Shareholders are advised to check their records and
claim dividend before the due date of transfer to IEPF,
if not already encashed.

OUTSTANDING GDRs/ADRs/WARRANTS/
CONVERTIBLE INSTRUMENTS
The Company has granted stock options to its
employees and those of its subsidiaries under
various employee stock option plans. Pursuant to the
provisio s of E
hare ased E p o ee e e ts
e u atio s
a d the ter s a d co ditio s
of the respective plans, the Company allots equity
shares from time to time, upon the employees
exercisi the vested optio s he Co pa has
ot issued a
A
here are o outsta di
warrants and convertible instruments.

PLANT LOCATIONS
he Co pa
i)

s p a ts are ocated at

T-142, MIDC Industrial Estate, Tarapur Industrial Area,
Boisar, Dist. Thane, Maharashtra - 401 506.
198-202, New Industrial Area II, Mandideep,
ii)
Dist. Raisen, Madhya Pradesh - 462 046.
iii) 124, GIDC Industrial Estate, Ankleshwar, Gujarat - 393 002.
C Area Chi a tha a Aura a ad
iv) A
Maharashtra - 431 001.
B-15, Phase I-A, Verna Industrial Area, Verna Salcette,
v)
Goa - 403 722.
CO dustria Co p ex ari rah a a
vi) E
a
u
vii) Gat No. 1156, Village Ghotawade, Taluka Mulshi,
Dist. Pune, Maharashtra - 411 042.
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viii) Block 21, Dabhasa, Padra Taluka, Vadodara,
Gujarat - 391 440.
ix) Plots Nos. M-1, M-2, M-2A and M-3-A, Special
Economic Zone, Phase - II, Misc. Zone, Apparel Park,
Pithampur, Dist. Dhar, Madhya Pradesh - 454 775.
Plot 6A1, 6A2 and 6B, Sector-17, Special Economic
x)
o e iha
oti ed Area a pur
Maharashtra - 441 108.
ot
oad
har a Cit ar ada
xi)
Visakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh - 531019.
th
i e has e
ar are
has e
oc
xii)
Duga Ilaka, East Sikkim, Sikkim - 737132.
Ca pus rive o erset
xiii) ove a oratories c
e
erse
A
A de C
odri ue aro
xiv) a oratorios ri
Co e a e exico
C
C
ed ui ica dustria ar aceutica
A
A
xv)
E
A
O A A CA
airro istrito dustria
ui de ora i as erais CE
ra i

ADDRESS FOR CORRESPONDENCE
e
ers a address their ueries co
to
Registrar and Share Transfer Agent
i
ti e dia vt td
it upi i ited
C
ar
ar
Vikhroli (West),
u
ai
e
o ree o
E ai r t he pdes
i i ti e co i

u icatio s

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
Managing Director

Mumbai, May 28, 2020
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CERTIFICATE PURSUANT TO REGULATION 17(8) OF THE SEBI LISTING OBLIGATIONS
AND DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS REGULATIONS, 2015
e r i esh esh a dhu upta a a i
irector a d r a esh
C O Head Corporate Aﬀairs do here certif to the oard that
(a)

e have revie ed the i a cia tate e ts a d the Cash
a d that to the est of our o ed e a d e ief

o

a i atha

Executive

irector

tate e t for the ear e ded

o a

arch

(i) the said statements do not contain any materially untrue statements or omit any material fact, or
co tai state e ts that i ht e is eadi
a d
(ii) the said state e ts to ether prese t a true a d fair vie of the Co pa s aﬀairs a d are i
co p ia ce ith existi accou ti sta dards app ica e a s a d re u atio s
(b) There are, to the best of our knowledge and belief, no transactions entered into by the Company during the
year which are fraudulent, illegal or violative of the Company’s code of conduct.
(c)

(d)

e accept respo si i it for esta ishi a d ai tai i i ter a co tro s for a cia reporti a d
that e have eva uated the eﬀective ess of the i ter a co tro s ste s of the Co pa pertai i to
a cia reporti a d have disc osed to the Auditors a d the Audit Co
ittee de cie cies i the desi
or operation of such internal controls, if any, of which we are aware and the steps we have taken or propose
to ta e to rectif these de cie cies
e have i dicated to the Auditors a d the Audit Co
(i) si

i ca t cha

es i i ter a co tro over

a cia reporti

(ii) si i ca t cha es i accou ti po icies duri
i the otes to the a cia state e ts a d
(iii) i sta ces of si i ca t fraud of hich
the a a e e t or a e p o ee havi
a cia reporti

ittee

the ear if a

duri

the ear if a

a d that the sa e have ee disc osed

e have eco e a are a d the i vo ve e t therei if a
of
a si i ca t ro e i the Co pa s i ter a co tro s ste over

For LUPIN LIMITED
NILESH DESHBANDHU GUPTA
MANAGING DIRECTOR

For LUPIN LIMITED
RAMESH SWAMINATHAN
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, GLOBAL CFO &
HEAD CORPORATE AFFAIRS

Mumbai, May 28, 2020

DECLARATION FOR COMPLIANCE WITH THE CODES OF CONDUCT
here dec are that a the irectors a d the e ior a a e e t of the Co pa
Codes of Conduct as applicable to them for the year ended March 31, 2020.

have aﬃr ed co p ia ce

ith the

For LUPIN LIMITED
NILESH DESHBANDHU GUPTA
MANAGING DIRECTOR

Mumbai, May 28, 2020
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S CERTIFICATE ON COMPLIANCE WITH THE CORPORATE
GOVERNANCE REQUIREMENTS UNDER SEBI (LISTING OBLIGATIONS AND
DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS) REGULATIONS, 2015.
To the Members of
Lupin Limited
1.

his certi cate is issued i accorda ce ith the ter s of our e
adde du to our E a e e t etter dated
a

2.

his report co tai s detai s of co p ia ce of co ditio s of corporate over a ce
upi i ited the
Co pa
for the ear e ded
arch
as stipu ated i re u atio s
to
c ause
to i of
re u atio
a d para raphs C
a d E of chedu e of the ecurities a d Excha e oard of dia
isti O i atio s a d isc osure e uire e ts e u atio s
as a e ded fro ti e to ti e
isti
e u atio s pursua t to the isti A ree e t of the Co pa
ith the atio a toc Excha
i ited a d the o
a toc Excha e i ited co ective referred to as the toc Excha es

a e e t etter dated

Octo er

ith

e

Management’s Responsibility for compliance with the conditions of Listing Regulations
3. The compliance with the terms and conditions contained in the Corporate Governance is the
responsibility of the Management of the Company including the preparation and maintenance of all
relevant supporting records and documents.
Auditor’s Responsibility
4. Our exa i atio
as i ited to procedures a d i p e e tatio thereof adopted
the Co pa for
e suri the co p ia ce of the co ditio s of Corporate over a ce t is either a audit or a expressio
of opi io o the a cia state e ts of the Co pa
5.

ursua t to the re uire e ts of the isti
e u atio s it is our respo si i it to provide a reaso a e
assurance whether the Company has complied with the conditions of Corporate Governance as stipulated
i the isti
e u atio s for the ear e ded
arch

6.

e co ducted our exa i atio i accorda ce ith the uida ce ote o
eports or Certi cates for pecia
urposes evised
the uida ce ote issued
the stitute of Chartered Accou ta ts of dia
(‘ICAI’). The Guidance Note requires that we comply with the ethical requirements of the Code of Ethics
issued by ICAI.

7. We have complied with the relevant applicable requirements of the Standard on Quality Control (SQC)
ua it Co tro for ir s that erfor Audits a d evie s of Historica i a cia for atio a d Other
Assurance and Related Services Engagements.
Opinion
8.

our opi io a d to the est of our i for atio a d accordi to exp a atio s ive to us e certif
that the Company has complied with the conditions of Corporate Governance as stipulated in the
a ove e tio ed isti
e u atio s

9. We state that such compliance is neither an assurance as to the future viability of the Company nor the
eﬃcie c or eﬀective ess ith hich the a a e e t has co ducted the aﬀairs of the Co pa
Restriction on use
10. he certi cate is addressed a d provided to the e
ers of the Co pa so e for the purpose to e a e
the Co pa to co p
ith the re uire e t of the isti
e u atio s a d it shou d ot e used
a
other person or for any other purpose. Accordingly, we do not accept or assume any liability or any duty of
care for a other purpose or to a other perso to ho this certi cate is sho
or i to hose ha ds it
may come without our prior consent in writing.

ir

s e istratio

For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
o

Venkataramanan Vishwanath
Partner
e
ership o
CA
AAAAC
Mumbai, May 28, 2020
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Business Responsibility Report
he Co pa
r
e ieves i ivi
ac to the co
u ities it serves A the sectio s of the societ shou d
ourish has ee the Co pa s a tra ursua t to e u atio
f of the E
isti O i atio s a d
isc osure e uire e ts e u atio s
the Co pa has prepared the usi ess espo si i it
eport as
u der

Section A: General Information about the Company
1. Corporate Identity Number (CIN) of the Company

:

2. Name of the Company

:

3. Registered address

:

4. Website

: www.lupin.com

5. E-mail id

: hosecretaria

6. Financial Year reported

:

H
upi

C

i ited

a pataru spire rd Floor,
Oﬀ ester Express Hi h a
a tacru East
u
ai

ear e ded

upi co
arch

7. Sector(s) that the Company is engaged in (industrial activity code-wise):
Industrial Group
210

Description
Manufacture of Pharmaceuticals

As per National Industrial Classification - Ministry of Statistics and Programme Implementation.
8. List three key products/services that the Company manufactures/provides (as in balance sheet):
Diabetology, Cardiovascular and Respiratory Drugs.
9. Total number of locations where business activity is undertaken by the Company:
a.

Number of International Locations:
he Co pa has
i ter atio a su sidiaries ocated i
cou tries a d a oi t e ture i apa
he Co pa has eprese tative Oﬃces i Chi a
a
ar a d iet a Oﬃces i
ussia
rai e a d
a a hsta are u der process of i uidatio
he Co pa has three a ufacturi p a ts ocated i
countries. The Company also has research facilities in the USA and the Netherlands.

b.

Number of National Locations:
he Co pa has
a ufacturi p a ts situated at Aura a ad arapur u e a d a pur i
Maharashtra, Ankleshwar and Dabhasa in Gujarat, Mandideep and Pithampur in Madhya Pradesh,
isa hapat a i A dhra radesh i i
oa a d a
u he ai
Ce tre is ocated at u e
he e istered oﬃce is i
u
ai he Co pa has
Carr i
or ardi A e ts i e Ce tra
Warehouses and seven Consignee Agents across the country.

10. Markets served by the Company - Local/State/National/International:
additio to servi the dia
ar et the Co pa exports to arou d
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Section B: Financial Details of the Company
1. Paid up Share Capital

`

2. Total Turnover

`
i io
(Standalone)

to provide quality education. The Company
understands the limitation of a single
corporate organization to overhaul the
s ste He ce the focus is ore o
deve opi
ode schoo s a a adis that
will inspire and bring about the change.
he e f He p roups are eﬃcie t
a a ed
and were instrumental in empowering women
and uplifting their position in the household
and in the communities they live.

i io

3. Total Profit after Taxes `
i io
(Standalone).
4. Total spending on Corporate Social Responsibility
(CSR) as percentage of profit after tax(%):
The total CSR spend for the year was `
i io
hich is
of the avera e et pro t of the
Company for the last three years calculated in
accorda ce ith the provisio s of ectio
of
the Co pa ies Act
5. List of activities in which expenditure in 4 above
has been incurred:
With a holistic approach, the Company’s CSR arm
upi Hu a
e fare a d esearch ou datio
H
focuses o the atic areas Eco o ic
Social, Natural Resource Management (NRM),
ura frastructure eve op e t a d ear a d
Earn. Developing rural economy includes a family
centered approach and initiating actions for
upliftment of the poor. Other areas like disaster
relief and mitigation were taken up with a view to
attain sustainable development. In accordance
with its CSR policy, various initiatives undertaken
the Co pa i c ude the fo o i
a.

b.

Economic Development
The Company was able to unleash the value
in rural economy through various activities
meant to enhance productivity, infuse
tech o o a d diversif i varied sectors vi
agriculture, animal husbandry, rural industries
and skill enhancement. These sectoral
programs led to a surge in the earnings of
e e ciar househo ds i the area u der
operation.
Social Development
With an objective to ensure progress in
the sectors of health and education, social
development is undertaken simultaneously
with economic development. Over the years,
H
has co ti uous co p i e ted
the government health infrastructure and
their eﬀorts to achieve hea th re ated
outcomes such as reducing infant mortality
rate a d ater a orta it rate H
is
implementing partner of Integrated Child
Development Scheme and its performance
has been validated by independent agencies.
O the educatio fro t H
has over
the years strengthened the infrastructure

c.

Natural Resource Management
The management of natural resources is
done through various measures such as
construction of check dams, farm ponds,
di i
e
e s deepe i
repairi
existi
e s

d. Rural Infrastructure Development
Water, sanitation, housing, education and
health are inter-related and adequate
infrastructure is necessary to maintain it.
The Company’s intervention in this sector was
to provide the best infrastructure.
e.

Learn and Earn program
With an aim to provide an opportunity to
deserving students, particularly from small
towns and rural areas for pursuing higher
education with stipend or earning, the
Co pa has i p ace ear
Ear pro ra
The said program is in line with the Company’s
philosophy to share and care, to nurture and
enable an inclusive growth. The purpose
is to provide an opportunity to young and
deserving minds to dream, dare and do what
they are capable of doing.

Section C: Other Details
1. Does the Company have Subsidiary Companies?
As o
arch
the Co pa had
subsidiaries.
2. Do the Subsidiary Companies participate in the
BR Initiatives of the parent company? If yes,
then indicate the number of such subsidiary
companies:
Of the
su sidiaries
are i corporated
outside India, which comply with the requirements
of their respective countries and have
independent business responsibility initiatives.
upi Hea thcare i ited the o
dia
subsidiary has not commenced commercial
operations.
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3. Do any other entity/entities (e.g. suppliers, distributors etc.) that the Company does business with;
participate in the BR initiatives of the Company? If yes, then indicate the percentage of such entity/
entities? [Less than 30%, 30-60%, More than 60%]:
he Co pa s supp iers distri utors etc do ot direct participate i the
i itiatives of the Co pa
however, they support the same.

Section D: BR Information
1. Details of Director responsible for BR:
a) Details of the Director responsible for implementation of the BR policies:
1) DIN:
2) Name: Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
3) Designation: Managing Director
b) Details of the BR head:
Sl. No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Particulars
DIN
Name
Designation
Telephone No.
E-mail id

Details
01734642
Mr. Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
Managing Director
+91 22 6640 2323
hosecretaria
upi co

2. Principle-wise (as per NVGs) BR Policy/policies
a) Details of compliance (Reply in Y/N):

106

Product Responsibility

Well-being of
employees

Stakeholder
engagement CSR

Human Rights

Environment

Public Policy

CSR

Customer Relations

Questions

Business Ethics

Sl.
No.

P1

P2

P3

P4

P5

P6

P7

P8

P9

1.

Do you have
policies for.

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y
(The policy
is broadly
covered in
various H
policies
and
practices
as also
codes of
conduct)

Y

N

Y

Y

2.

Has the policy
being formulated
in consultation
with the relevant
stakeholders?

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

-

Y

Y

3.

Does the policy
conform to
any national/
international
standards? If yes,
specify.

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

-

Y

Y

The policies are broadly based on the National Voluntary Guidelines on social,
environmental and economical responsibilities of business issued by the Ministry
of Corporate Aﬀairs over
e t of dia

Corporate Overview

4.

Has the policy been
approved by the
Board?
If yes, has it been
signed by MD/CEO/
appropriate Board
Director?

Statutory Reports

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

(Signed
by the
MD)

(Signed
by the
QA
Head

(Signed
by the
H
Head

(Signed
by the
CSR
Head

(Signed
by the
H
Head

(Signed
by the
MD

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Financial Statements

Y

Y

(Signed
by the
CSR
Head

(Signed
by the
Marketing
Head

-

Y

Y

-

*

*

_

5.

Does the Company
have a specified
committee of the
Board/Director/
Official to oversee
the implementation
of the policy?

Y

6.

Indicate the link
for the policy to be
viewed online.

*

7.

Has the policy
been formally
communicated to
all relevant internal
and external
stakeholders?

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

-

Y

Y

8.

Does the Company
have in-house
structure to
implement the
policy/policies?

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

-

Y

Y

9.

Does the Company
have a grievance
redressal
mechanism related
to the policy/
policies to address
stakeholders’
grievances related
to the policy/
policies?

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

-

Y

Y

10.

Has the Company
carried out
independent
audit/evaluation
of the working of
this policy by an
internal or external
agency?

Y

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

-

Y

Y

*

http
https
upi

upi co
or d sharepoi t co

*

sites

tra et e

i
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b) If answer to question at serial number 1 against any principle, is ‘No’, please explain why: (Tick up to 2
options)
Sl.
No.

Questions

P
1

P
2

P
3

P
4

P
5

P
6

P
7

P
8

P
9

1.

The Company has
not understood the
Principles

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

2.

The Company is not at
a stage where it finds
itself in a position
to formulate and
implement the policies
on specified principles

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

3.

The Company does
not have financial or
manpower resources
available for the task

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

4.

It is planned to be
done within next 6
months

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

5.

It is planned to be
done within the next
1 year

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

6.

Any other reason
(please specify)

-

-

-

-

-

The Company is a
member of various
trade bodies,
chambers and
associations through
which it has been
advocating from
time to time in a
responsible manner,
about measures
to be taken by
the government
to address issues
related to the
pharmaceutical
i dustr Ho ever o
need has been felt to
for u ate a speci c
policy for the same.

-

-

3. Governance related to BR:
a) Indicate the frequency with which the Board of Directors, Committee of the Board or CEO to assess
the BR performance of the Company. Within 3 months, 3-6 months, Annually, More than 1 year.
Annually.
b) Does the Company publish a BR or a Sustainability Report? What is the hyperlink for viewing this
report? How frequently it is published?
he Co pa does ot pu ish a
or a ustai a i it
eport Ho ever detai s are provided i the
Management Discussion and Analysis Report forming part of Annual Report every year.
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Section E: Principle-wise performance
Principle 1
1. Does the policy relating to ethics, bribery
and corruption cover only the Company?
Yes/No. Does it extend to the Group/Joint
Ventures/Suppliers/Contractors/NGOs/Others?
he phi osoph of the upi roup o corporate
governance has been to adhere to the highest
standards of ethical corporate behaviour and
fairness to stakeholders. Codes of Conduct
have been adopted for Directors, Independent
Directors and Senior Management Personnel.
The Company abides by well-accepted norms
of ethical, moral and legal conduct in all its
business operations and encourages and
promotes a culture of intensive deliberations,
transparency and impartiality in its dealings with
stakeholders and the public at large. It adheres
to uncompromising integrity in the conduct
of business and does not tolerate corrupt and
immoral practices. As a testament of its robust
corporate governance practices and ethical
conduct of business, the Company instituted
an initiative that encompasses three important
policies viz. Code of Conduct, Whistleblower
o ic a d reve tio of or p ace Harass e t
i c udi sexua harass e t at or p ace
ith a
view to ensure implementation of best standards
of Corporate Governance, the Company provides
uida ce to its oi t ve ture part ers ve dors
supp iers co tractors a d co ti ues to receive
their unrelenting support.
2. How many stakeholder complaints have been
received in the past financial year and what
percentage was satisfactorily resolved by the
management? If so, provide details thereof.
The Company did not receive any complaint
of sexua harass e t uri the ear the
O
udsperso received
co p ai ts pertai i
to employment related grievances which were of
minor nature. Teams of Strategic Business Unit
Heads Oﬃcers appoi ted
the O
udsperso
i vesti ated exa i ed the co p ai ts a d the
same were satisfactorily resolved.

Principle 2
1. List up to 3 of your products or services whose
design has incorporated social or environmental
concerns, risks and/or opportunities.
i.

‘Gluconorm’ (Metformin) an Anti-Diabetes drug.

ii.

‘Rablet’ (Rabeprazole) an Anti-Ulcer Drug for
treatment of hyperacidity.

Statutory Reports
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iii. ‘Tonact’ (Atorvastatin) for reducing Cholesterol.
2. For each such product, provide the following
details in respect of resource use (energy, water,
raw material, etc.) per unit of product:
(a) Reduction during sourcing/production/
distribution achieved since the previous year
throughout the value chain?
The Company manufactures and distributes
at its world-class manufacturing facilities a
wide range of branded formulations, generics
and active pharmaceutical ingredients.
As consumption per unit depends on the
product ix there are o speci c sta dards to
ascertain reduction achieved at product level.
(b) Reduction during usage by consumers
(energy, water) has been achieved since the
previous year?
The Company’s products do not have any
broad-based impact on energy and water
co su ptio
co su ers Ho ever the
Company has taken several ongoing measures
to reduce consumption of water and energy.
3. Does the Company have procedures in place for
sustainable sourcing (including transportation)?
If yes, what percentage of your inputs was
sourced sustainably? Also, provide details
thereof.
The Company has standard operating procedures
for approving vendors. Materials are procured from
approved vendors both local as also international.
The Company’s quality assurance team conducts
periodic audits of vendors, especially those
who supply key materials. The Company has
long standing business relations with regular
vendors and enters annual freight contracts with
leading transporters for movement of materials.
The Company continues to receive unrelenting
support from its vendors.
4. Has the Company taken any steps to procure
goods and services from local and small
producers, including communities surrounding
their place of work? If yes, what steps have been
taken to improve their capacity and capability of
local and small vendors?
The Company procures goods and avail services
from local and small vendors, particularly those
located around its manufacturing locations.
As a result of procurement of goods from local
vendors, the Company saves on transportation
as also inventory carrying costs. The Company
provides technical support and guidance to
vendors in developing products.
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5. Does the Company have a mechanism to
recycle products and waste? If yes what is the
percentage of recycling of products and waste
(separately as <5%, 5-10%, >10%). Also, provide
details thereof.
Yes, the Company works on the philosophy of four
R’s i.e. reduce, recycle, recovery and reuse. With a
proactive approach, the Company continues to
strengthen its water conservation strategies.
Other than recovering and reusing of wastewater,
consumption of fresh water was also reduced by
recovering steam condensate and its reuse as
makeup in boilers. During the year, the Company
has commissioned additional state-of-the-art
wastewater recovery plant consisting of reverse
os osis u tip e eﬀect evaporator a d a itated
thi
dr er p a ts at o e ore site to treat
recover a d rec c e aste ater A out
of the
wastewater generated in plants was recovered,
recycled and reused directly to utilities thereby
reducing usage of fresh water. Besides, rainwater
harvesting and other conservation measures have
helped to collect water which was used in place of
fresh water.
A out
of hi h ca ori c va ue i ci era e
waste generated at plants was sent for
co-processing in cement kilns and utilization
i other i dustr
ce e t p a t hi h ca ori c
incinerable hazardous wastes were used as a
substitute for fossil fuels and thereby reduced
the consumption of fossil fuel both at waste
incineration facilities by elimination of waste for
incineration. This also helped in indirectly reducing
greenhouse gas emissions. Spent solvents
generated in the API manufacturing process were
also recovered in-house and reused or sent to the
authori ed rec c ers sed spe t oi e erated
from the plants was also sent to the authorized
recyclers.
The Company being a brand owner has initiated
collection, recycling, co-processing and reuse of
post consumable plastic waste which is being
used as a packaging material for the domestic
market. This post consumable plastic waste is
collected from diverse parts of India and are
being channelized to generate products or as an
alternate source of energy.

Principle 3
1. Please indicate the total number of employees.
per a e t e p o ees i
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dia as o

arch

2. Please indicate the total number of employees
hired on temporary/contractual/casual basis.
as o

arch

3. Please indicate the number of permanent women
employees.
as o

arch

4. Please indicate the number of permanent
employees with disabilities.
as o
arch
5. Do you have an employee association that is
recognized by management?
As the Co pa s p a ts a d oﬃces are
situated at multiple places, there are unions
and associations of employees at the respective
locations.
6. What percentage of your permanent employees
are members of this recognized employee
association?
A out
of the per a e t e p o ees are
members of recognised employee associations.
7. Please indicate the Number of complaints relating
to child labour, forced labour, involuntary labour,
sexual harassment in the last financial year and
pending, as on the end of the financial year.
Sl.
Category
No.
1.

Chi d a our
forced a our
involuntary
labour

2.

exua
harassment
Discriminatory
employment

3.

No of
complaints
pending as
on end of the
financial year
Nil, as the Company N.A.
does not hire child
labour, forced
labour or
involuntary labour.
Nil
N.A.
No. of complaints
filed during the
financial year

Nil

N.A.

8. What percentage of your under mentioned
employees were given safety and skill
up-gradation training in the last year?
(only safety training)
(a) Permanent Employees: - Safety training is an
integral part of the induction training program
a d is i parted to
e p o ees i the
manufacturing plants at the time of joining
the Co pa
t i c udes re hti
rst aid
procedural and chemical safety, etc.
While procedural safety trainings are
regularly imparted depending on the function,
re hti a d rst aid trai i s are ive at
scheduled intervals as part of the retraining
programs.

Corporate Overview

(b) Permanent Women Employees: - Women
employees are provided safety training.
ductio safet trai i is i parted to
of all the recruited women employees in
manufacturing facilities and other trainings
i e rst aid etc are a so i parted periodica
(c) Casual/Temporary/Contractual Employees:casua te porar co tractua
employees in operating functions are trained.
(d) Employees with Disabilities: - The Company
makes no discrimination while imparting
trai i to diﬀere t a ed e p o ees vis a
vis their fellow employees.

Principle 4
1. Has the Company mapped its internal and
external stakeholders? Yes/No.
Yes, the Company has mapped its stakeholders.
2. Out of the above, has the Company identified
the disadvantaged, vulnerable and marginalized
stakeholders?
he Co pa has ide ti ed the disadva ta ed
vulnerable and marginalized stakeholders.
3. Are there any special initiatives taken by the
Company to engage with the disadvantaged,
vulnerable and marginalized stakeholders. If so,
provide details thereof.
he Co pa
au ched the a ovid He p i e
u der the ta i e a
a
aasth a a
i
Suraksha’ for the residents of Mumbai, Bhopal
and Indore, which facilitates medical outreach
to citi e s to reso ve ueries a out CO
its symptoms, details about nearest testing
centers or government hospitals, and help for
those suﬀeri fro stress a xiet or e ta
health issues. The Company’s ophthalmology
divisio
upi
ue E es is associated ith
Eye Bank Association of India in a unique
co-campaign called ‘Punarjyoti’ (‘Rebirth of Eyes’),
which promotes the noble message of pledging
donation of eyes after death. Asthma detection
camps are organised pan India which facilitates
free screening of patients where chest physicians
are present to diagnose patients and provide
appropriate treat e t A out
ca ps ere
organised, at which, information on causes of
COPD and symptoms were shared with patients
ho ere oﬀered free piro etr dia osis
doctor’s consultations and advised lifestyle
odi catio s he Co pa or a ised pro ra s
in schools and residential societies to educate
parents and teachers about pediatric asthma.
A dedicated u ti i ua e site i ht reathe
to educate patients about Asthma and Allergies
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was developed. With an aim to answer patient
queries related to ailments, a chatbot named
A A desi ed to provide edica veri ed
information for health-related queries was
au ched he Co pa deve oped the H
AH
app application which provides demonstration
of Insulin administration techniques and is
helpful to diabetic patients as well as doctors.
The said app also provides information on diet
for diabetic patients. In continuation of the
Company’s commitment towards TB eradication
from the country, a unique mobile app named
H
a o e stop so utio for doctors treati
Tuberculosis, was created. The said app promotes
HO reco
e ded treat e t uide i es for
as also helps clinicians to notify TB patients.

Principle 5
1. Does the policy of the Company on human rights
cover only the Company or extend to the Group/
Joint Ventures/Suppliers/Contractors/NGOs/
Others?
In line with the Company’s commitment to respect
and protect human rights, the Company neither
hires child labour, forced labour or involuntary
labour nor discriminates between its employees.
The Company’s code of conduct and the human
resource practices cover most of these aspects.
his po ic exte ds to the e tire upi
roup
2. How many stakeholder complaints have been
received in the past financial year and what
percent was satisfactorily resolved by the
management?
The Company did not receive any complaint
duri the a cia ear i respect of vio atio of
human rights.

Principle 6
1. Does the policy related to Principle 6 cover only
the Company or extends to the Group/Joint
Ventures/Suppliers/Contractors/NGOs/others?
The policy covers the Company, its subsidiaries
and all contractors working within the Company
premises.
2. Does the Company have strategies/initiatives
to address global environmental issues such as
climate change, global warming, etc.? Y/N. If yes,
please give hyperlink for webpage etc.
The Company always accords the topmost
priority to conservation and optimum utilization
of atura resources he E viro
e t Hea th
Safety and Sustainability policy of the Company
https
upi or d sharepoi t co
e phasi es
on operating in environmentally responsible and
sustai a e a er
i itiati e er eﬃcie t
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easures i order to reduce e i i ate aste
Water is a precious resource and the Company has
a mechanism to recycle and recover wastewater
in order to reduce fresh-water consumption.
By using energy generated from non-conventional
renewable sources a reduction in energy
consumption was achieved. The Company plans
to co vert its existi fur ace oi red oi ers to
atura as red oi ers ext ear at o e of its
manufacturing plants.
3. Does the Company identify and assess potential
environmental risks? Y/N.
es i ter a exter a echa is s are i p ace
whereby all new facilities and products are
risk assessed including environmental impact
assessment and development of environmental
management plans. The said environmental
management plans are reviewed during internal
meetings. The Company received prestigious
International Sustainability Rating System (ISRS)
certi catio after audit
exter a i depe de t
party. The Company continues to be the only
pharmaceutical industry in the world to have
received the certi catio i the th edition for four
of its units. These sites are audited every year by
the exter a i depe de t part
4. Does the Company have any project related to
Clean Development Mechanism? If so, provide
details thereof, in about 50 words or so. Also, if
yes, whether any environmental compliance
report is filed?
Yes, at one of its manufacturing sites, the
Co pa p a s to co vert its existi fur ace oi
red oi ers to atura as red oi ers
5. Has the Company undertaken any other
initiatives on - clean technology, energy
efficiency, renewable energy, etc. Y/N. If yes,
please give hyperlink for web page etc.
o e e er
eﬃcie t a d c ea tech o o
i itiatives carried out
the Co pa at diﬀere t
ocatio s ere as u der
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sta ed

otio

e sors for i ht ixtures

sta ed u s for co pressed air porta e
a d puri ed ater
ep aced C

i hts

ith E

o es



Installed variable frequency drive on cooling
water pumps.



Trimmed Pump impeller at utility.



sta ed e u si catio s ste
burning of furnace oil Boiler.



Replaced steam ejector with dry vacuum
pump.

for eﬀective



Implemented close loop system in chilled
water.



Replaced screw air compressor with
centrifugal air compressor.



sta ed e er
motors.



Installed auto control valves for steam
utilization at furnace oil storage tank.



sta ed H AC a d process e uip e ts
variable frequency drives.



Replaced conventional pumps with high
eﬃcie c o es



Installed condensing economizer and
pressurized economizers.

eﬃcie t ear oxes a d

ith

6. Are the Emissions/Waste generated by the
Company within the permissible limits given
by CPCB/SPCB for the financial year being
reported?
Yes, and the same are monitored by both internal
as a so approved exter a a e cies
7. Number of show cause/legal notices received from
CPCB/SPCB which are pending (i.e. not resolved to
satisfaction) as on end of Financial Year.
here ere o u reso ved sho
received fro C C
C

cause e a

otice

Principle 7
1. Is the Company a member of any trade and
chamber or association? If Yes, Name only those
major ones that your business deals with:
The Company is a member of various trade bodies,
task forces and forums, chambers and associations
i ter a ia
(a) Federation of Indian Chambers of Commerce
a d dustr
CC
(b) Co federatio of

dia

dustr

C

(c) The Associated Chambers of Commerce and
dustr A OCHA
(d)

dia

har aceutica A ia ce

A

(e) Indian Drugs Manufacturers Association
A
(f) Bulk Drugs Manufacturers Association
A
(g)

har aceutica Export ro otio Cou ci of
dia HA
E C

(h)

o
and

(i)

ederatio of
(FIEO).

a Cha

er of Co

erce a d

dustr

dia Export Or a isatio
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2. Have you advocated/lobbied through
above associations for the advancement or
improvement of public good? Yes/No; if yes
specify the broad areas (drop box: Governance
and Administration, Economic Reforms, Inclusive
Development Policies, Energy security, Water,
Food Security, Sustainable Business Principles,
Others).
Over the years, the Company has advocated at
various forums about measures to be taken to
address basic issues pertaining to improvement
of public health and promote balanced as well as
sustainable economic development. The Company
supports the over
e t i its eﬀorts to har ess
the country’s innovation capabilities and suggests
easures to oﬀer faci ities a d i ce tives vi
encourage investments in R&D. The Company
a es co ti uous eﬀorts to pro ote the use
of generic medicines with a view to make
avai a e aﬀorda e edica treat e t to the
under-privileged sections of the society.

Principle 8
1.

Does the Company have specified programs/
initiatives/projects in pursuit of the policy
related to Principle 8? If yes details thereof.
he Co pa esta ished H
i
to
undertake rural development and implement
the C
pro ra direct
H
has a
prese ce i
vi a es ocated i
oc s
of
districts spread across i e states i
dia H
operates throu h
ce tres
he portfo io of the C
activities is ive e o
Economic Development Programme


A ricu ture



A i a Hus a dr



ura



i a cia




i

c usio

eve op e t a d
e

Social Development Programme



o e e po er e t
Hea th i c udi A are ess a d treat e t
programs of Tuberculosis in rural and urban
areas



Educatio



Social Security.

a d

Rural infrastructure Development Programme



Crossroad

eve op e t as

ura Eco o ic Housi



i a e i roads a d
Civic amenities Community health management.

Natural Resource Management



ater esource

eve op e t a d

Alternate Energy Development and promotion
such as solar lights, biogas, biomass stoves
and similar green initiatives.

Disaster Relief and Mitigation


e ief



ecover



eha i itatio



estoratio of ive ihood of the aﬀected

a d

H
has do e re ar a e or for CO
relief and transiting migrant workers.
2.

Are the programs/projects undertaken through
in-house team/own foundation/external NGO/
government structures/any other organization?
As stated earlier, the entire CSR activities of the
Co pa are i p e e ted throu h H
t has exhaustive a d appropriate s ste s i
p ace to eﬀective execute C
pro ra s o
the e d direct
H
o i ises additio a
resources from banks and government to achieve
high impact within the areas of its operations.
ost of the pro ects are i p e e ted
H
i depe de t Ho ever it e a es i
o ed e
and funding partnership with eminent academic
and government bodies to develop designs,
machines, technology to enhance productivity
or a e processes easier safer for the tar et
population.

3. Have you done any impact assessment of your
initiative?

dustries

ear a d Ear pro ra
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The Company regularly conducts third party
impact assessments of its CSR initiatives
through qualitative feedbacks collected from
the e e ciaries of pro ects evera pro ects are
undertaken in partnership with government and
semi-government agencies that have their own
monitoring mechanisms and impact assessment
systems. A robust internal M & E system has been
in operation.
4. What is your Company’s direct contribution to
community development projects - Amount in
INR and the details of the projects undertaken?
During the year, an amount of `
i io
as
spent on various community development projects
for economic advancement through Education
and Training viz. Agricultural development,
Animal husbandry, Women empowerment,
Community health management, Natural
LUPIN LIMITED | ANNUAL REPORT 2019-20
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resource management, Economic advancement
through education and training, Promotion of
rura i dustries ear a d Ear a d isaster
management activities.
5. Have you taken steps to ensure that this
community development initiative is successfully
adopted by the community?
Most of the CSR initiatives undertaken by the
Company are not imposed from the top but are
designed with people’s participation right from the
village level. Consequently, only those activities,
hich are e e cia to the co
u it are ta e
up. Various initiatives aimed at productivity
enhancement, livelihood development, income
generation, and technological infusion have struck
a chord with the rural community and have been
accepted on a wider scale.

Principle 9
1. What percentage of customer complaints/
consumer cases are pending as on the end of
financial year?
As o
arch
a out
of custo er
complaints received during the year, were pending,
which have since been resolved.
2. Does the Company display product information
on the product label, over and above what is
mandated as per local laws? Yes/No/N.A./
Remarks (additional information).
The Company complies with all the legal statutes
regarding display of product information on
labels.
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3. Is there any case filed by any stakeholder against
the Company regarding unfair trade practices,
irresponsible advertising and/or anti-competitive
behaviour during the last five years and pending
as on end of financial year. If so, provide details
thereof.
A stoc iest ased i
e a uru ed a case
before the Competition Commission of India
CC a ai st the ar ata a ru
Che ists
Associatio its oﬃce earers a d the Co pa
alleging anti-competitive arrangements.
CCI passed an Order against the parties which
as set aside i a appea ed
the Co pa
before the Competition Appellate Tribunal
(COMPAT). CCI has preferred an appeal against
the COMPAT Order before the Supreme Court and
the matter is sub-judice.
4. Did your Company carry out any consumer
survey/consumer satisfaction trends?
The Company regularly carries out consumer
surveys at doctor level.

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors
Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
Managing Director

Mumbai, May 28, 2020
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Independent Auditor’s Report
To the Members of LUPIN Limited

Report on the Audit of Consolidated
Financial Statements
Opinion

e have audited the co so idated a cia
statements of Lupin Limited (hereinafter referred to as
the “Holding Company”) and its subsidiaries (Holding
Company and its subsidiaries together referred to
as “the Group”) and its joint venture, which comprise
the co so idated a a ce sheet as at arch
a d the co so idated state e t of pro t a d oss
(including other comprehensive income), consolidated
statement of changes in equity and consolidated
state e t of cash o s for the ear the e ded
a d otes to the co so idated a cia state e ts
i c udi a su
ar of si i ca t accou ti po icies
and other explanatory information (hereinafter
referred to as the co so idated a cia state e ts
In our opinion and to the best of our information and
according to the explanations given to us, and based
on the consideration of reports of other auditors on
separate a cia state e ts of such su sidiaries a d
joint venture as were audited by the other auditors,
the aforesaid co so idated a cia state e ts ive
the i for atio re uired
the Co pa ies Act
(“Act”) in the manner so required and give a true and
fair view in conformity with the accounting principles
generally accepted in India, of the consolidated
state of aﬀairs of the roup a d oi t ve ture as at
arch
of its co so idated oss a d other
comprehensive income, consolidated changes in
The key audit matter description
1. Revenue Recognition:
Refer to note 1A(m) of accounting policy and note 40 in
co so idated a cia state e ts
Revenue from the sale of pharmaceutical products
is recognized when control over goods is transferred
to a custo er he actua poi t i ti e he reve ue
is reco ised varies depe di
o the speci c ter s
a d co ditio s of the sa es co tracts ith custo ers
he roup has a custo ers operati
i various
geographies and these sales contracts have distinct
terms and conditions relating to the recognition of
reve ue the ri ht of retur a d price ad ust e ts
Contractual arrangements and/or local regulations
in various geographies result in adjustments to gross
sa es price hese ad ust e ts arise fro the roup s
obligations towards chargebacks, rebates, product
recalls, medicaid, allowances, supply penalties and right
of retur varia e co po e ts Accrua s are ade
for unsettled obligations in respect of these variable
co pe satio s hich re uires si i ca t ud e e t

e uit a d co so idated cash o s for the ear the
e ded

Basis for Opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance with the
ta dards o Auditi
As speci ed u der sectio
of the Act Our respo si i ities u der
those SAs are further described in the Auditor’s
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated
Financial Statements sectio of our report e are
independent of the Group and its joint venture in
accordance with the ethical requirements that are
re eva t to our audit of the co so idated a cia
statements in terms of the Code of Ethics issued
by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India
and the relevant provisions of the Act, and we have
fu ed our other ethica respo si i ities i accorda ce
ith these re uire e ts e e ieve that the audit
evidence obtained by us along with the consideration
of audit reports of the other auditors referred to in
the Other atters para raph e o is suﬃcie t a d
appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion on the
co so idated a cia state e ts

Key Audit Matters

Key audit matters are those matters that, in our
professio a ud
e t ere of ost si i ca ce i
our audit of the co so idated a cia state e ts of
the curre t period hese atters ere addressed i
the co text of our audit of the co so idated a cia
statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion
thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on
these atters
How the matter was addressed in audit
o o tai suﬃcie t a d appropriate audit evide ce our
principal audit procedures included, amongst others, the
following:
– Comparing the accounting policies in respect of
revenue recognition and accrual for deductions from
gross sales with applicable accounting standards to
ensure compliance;
ested desi
a d operati
eﬀective ess of the
roup s i ter a co tro s i c udi
e era
co tro s
a d e
app icatio co tro s over easure e t of
accrual for deductions from gross sales;
–

Assessing the adequacy of accruals for unsettled
o i atio s i respect of varia e co po e ts
Performing retrospective test to identify any bias with
respect to these estimates;
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The key audit matter description
he roup routi e e ters i to research deve op e t a d
commercialization arrangements in respect of new products
in the pharmaceutical sector including collaboration with
other phar aceutica co pa ies his i c udes i ice si
out ice si
a d other such t pe of arra e e ts he
nature of these arrangements is inherently complex requiring
ud
e t to e app ied i respect of reve ue reco itio
Considering the complexity of such transactions and extent
of judgment involved, recognition of revenue from such
co tracts has a so ee co sidered as e audit atter
2.

How the matter was addressed in audit
esti
co tro s over reco itio of reve ues ith
respect to research, development, commercialization,
ice si
a d other such arra e e ts esti
the
recognition of revenue under the said arrangement
with focus on the terms of such arrangements in
respect to perfor a ce o i atio s esti
the
accuracy of the proportion of revenue in respect of
ongoing performance obligations that is deferred;

Litigation, claims and related provisions:
efer to ote A r of si
ote
i co so idated

i ca t accou ti
po icies a d
a cia state e ts

he roup operates i
u tip e urisdictio s i the
pharmaceutical industry which is heavily regulated,
resu ti
i i creased exposure to iti atio ris
he
roup is i vo ved i severa iti atio s e a actio s
hese provisio s are ased o ud e e ts a d
estimates in determining the likelihood and magnitude
of an unfavorable outcome of outstanding litigations
a d c ai s Accordi
u expected adverse outco es
cou d si i ca t i pact the roup s reported pro t a d
a a ce sheet positio

o o tai suﬃcie t a d appropriate audit evide ce our
principal audit procedures included, amongst others, the
following:
esti
the desi
a d operati
eﬀective ess
of controls in respect of the recognition and
measurement of provisions towards litigation and
claims;
–

Examining the Group’s assessment of adequacy of
provisions
a i
e uiries ith the i
counsel of the group;
O tai i
co r atio s fro
counsels where relevant;

house e a

exter a e a

Evaluating legal opinions obtained by the Group;
Verifying correspondence, orders and appeals in
respect of open litigation;
Eva uati
si i ca t ad ust e ts to e a provisio s
recorded during the year to determine if they were
indicative of bias; and
–
3.

Intangible Assets:
efer ote o A d of si

i ca t accou ti

po icies

he carr i
va ue of ta i e Assets i c udi
Process Research and Development (IPR&D) aggregate
to `
i io as at
arch
hese assets
are eva uated for a i dicators of i pair e t a ua
he roup assesses i pair e t tri ers ith respect
to intangible assets and IP R&D annually, at each cash
e erati
u it C
eve he recovera e a ou t
of the CGUs, being the higher of the value in use and
fair value less costs of disposal, is compared with the
carr i
va ue to ide tif a i pair e t a ue i use is
usua derived fro discou ted future cash o s he
discou ted cash o
ode uses severa assu ptio s
hese i c ude esti ates of future sa es vo u es prices
operational and selling costs, terminal value growth
rates, potential product obsolescence, new product
au ches a d the ei hted avera e cost of capita he
i e i pact the Covid
pa de ic o these ca a so
i crease the u certai t i vo ved i these esti ates
Considering the inherent uncertainty, complexity and
ud
e t i vo ved a d the si i ca ce of the va ue of
the assets, impairment assessment of intangible assets
has ee co sidered as a e audit atter
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Evaluating adequacy of provisions in respect of
atters u der iti atio

o o tai suﬃcie t a d appropriate audit evide ce our
principal audit procedures included, amongst others, the
following:
esti
the desi
a d operati
eﬀective ess of
controls over impairment assessment including
approval of forecasts and valuation models used;
–

Assessing the valuation methodology used and
testing the mathematical accuracy of the impairment
models;
Assessi
ide ti catio of C
s ith refere ce to the
guidance in the applicable accounting standards;

–

Evaluating the valuation assumptions, such as
discount rates, growth in sales, probability of success
of e products operati
a d se i
costs used
Consideration of the impact of economic slowdown
caused
Covid
pa de ic o these assu ptio s
erfor i
se sitivit a a sis of e assu ptio s
hese i c ude future reve ue ro th rates re ated
costs and the discount rate applied in the valuation
models;

–

Evaluating past performances where relevant and
historical accuracy of the forecasts made ;

–

Considering the impact of any adjusting events after
the balance sheet date but before the reporting on
the carrying values of the assets;

Corporate Overview

The key audit matter description
4. Uncertain tax positions: (UTPs)
he roup is su ect to co p exities arisi
fro various
tax positions on deductibility of expenses as well as
a o a i it of tax i ce tives exe ptio s hese are
subject to periodic challenges by local tax authorities
eadi
to protracted iti atio s here are a u
er of
open tax matters under litigation with tax authorities
over a u
er of ears
he ra e of possi e outco es for provisio s a d
co ti e cies ca
e ide ud e e t to a e certai
judgements in respect of estimates of tax exposures and
contingencies is required in order to assess the adequacy
of tax provisio
rovisio for curre t tax va uatio of
sa d
recognition of deferred assets/liabilities have been
ide ti ed as a e audit atter due to the i here t
complexity in the underlying tax laws and the extent of
ud e e t i vo ved i deve opi
these esti ates hese
matters are disclosed in note 46 to the consolidated
a cia state e ts
efer ote A

5.

i si

i ca t accou ti

po icies

Disposal of Subsidiaries and Discontinued Operation:
efer ote A p i si i ca t accou ti
po icies
During the year, as part of its overall business strategy,
the roup disposed its su sidiaries i apa for a tota of
consideration of `
i io resu ti
i a pro t o
disposal of `
i io
We consider the accounting for this disposal,
co putatio of pro t o disposa a d disc osure of
discontinuing operations in the Group's Consolidation
a cia state e ts as a e audit atter due to the
size and the complexity involved in accounting for the
tra sactio
hese atters are disc osed i ote
co so idated a cia state e ts

to the
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How the matter was addressed in audit
o o tai suﬃcie t a d appropriate audit evide ce our
principal audit procedures included, amongst others, the
following:
esti
the desi
a d operati
eﬀective ess of the
co tro s over ascertai i
co p ete ess of
s
provisions for current tax and uncertain tax positions
and recognition of deferred taxes;
–

Challenging the adequacy of related provisions
in conjunction with tax specialists by considering
changes to business and tax legislation in key
jurisdictions, making relevant enquires and reading of
correspondence with authorities where relevant;
erif i
the ca cu atio for curre t tax provisio
Analyse movements for any release, increase or
continued provision during the year;

–

Challenging judgements regarding the recoverability
of te porar diﬀere ces pertai i
to deferred tax
a a ces Exa i i
the forecasts a d the expected
uti i atio of e te porar diﬀere ces

–

Challenging judgments with respect to probability
of out o arisi
fro outsta di
iti atio s after
considering the status of recent tax assessments,
audits and enquiries, recent judicial pronouncements
a d ud
e ts i si i ar atters A so co sider
developments in the tax environment and outcome
of past iti atio s e focused our or o the
jurisdictions with greatest potential exposure
i vo vi
hi her eve of ud e e ts

o o tai suﬃcie t a d appropriate audit evide ce our
principal audit procedures included, amongst others, the
following:
–

ested desi
as e as operati
eﬀective ess of
the controls in respect for accounting and disclosure
of disposal of investments and subsidiaries;

Examined the agreement to
compare the terms and conditions to those applied by
the Group in accounting for the disposal;
Identifying the net consideration and any contingent
consideration;
to deter i e the eﬀective date of disposa
O tai ed a d re ied o the audited a cia
statements of these subsidiaries audited by another
auditor for determining the asset and liability position
on the date of disposal;
eri ed the accou ti
for disposa i c udi
resu ta t pro t o disposa

the

ested the accurac of disc osure of disco ti ued
operations as determined by the Group and
compliance with the requirements of Ind AS 105
o curre t assets he d for sa e a d disco ti ued
operatio s

Other Information
he Ho di Co pa s a a e e t a d oard of irectors are respo si e for the other i for atio
he other i for atio co prises the i for atio i c uded i the Ho di Co pa s a ua report ut does ot
i c ude the a cia state e ts a d our auditors report thereo
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Our opi io o the co so idated a cia state e ts
does not cover the other information and we do not
express a for of assura ce co c usio thereo
In connection with our audit of the consolidated
a cia state e ts our respo si i it is to read the
other information and, in doing so, consider whether
the other information is materially inconsistent
ith the co so idated a cia state e ts or our
knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears
to e ateria
isstated f ased o the or
e
have performed and based on the work done/audit
report of other auditors, we conclude that there is a
material misstatement of this other information, we
are re uired to report that fact e have othi to
report i this re ard

Management’s and Board of Director’s
Responsibilities for the Consolidated
Financial Statements
he Ho di Co pa s a a e e t a d oard
of Directors are responsible for the preparation
a d prese tatio of these co so idated a cia
statements in term of the requirements of the Act
that give a true and fair view of the consolidated state
of aﬀairs co so idated oss a d other co prehe sive
income, consolidated statement of changes in
e uit a d co so idated cash o s of the roup
including its joint venture in accordance with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India,
including the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS)
speci ed u der sectio
of the Act he respective
Management and Board of Directors of the companies
included in the Group and of its joint ventures are
responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting
records in accordance with the provisions of the
Act for safeguarding the assets of each company
and for preventing and detecting frauds and other
irregularities; the selection and application of
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments
and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;
and the design, implementation and maintenance
of ade uate i ter a
a cia co tro s that ere
operati eﬀective for e suri accurac a d
completeness of the accounting records, relevant to
the preparation and presentation of the consolidated
a cia state e ts that ive a true a d fair vie
and are free from material misstatement, whether
due to fraud or error, which have been used for the
purpose of preparatio of the co so idated a cia
statements by the Management and Directors of the
Ho di Co pa
as aforesaid
prepari the co so idated a cia state e ts
the respective Management and Board of Directors
of the companies included in the Group and of its
joint ventures are responsible for assessing the

ability of each company to continue as a going
concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to
going concern and using the going concern basis of
accounting unless the respective Board of Directors
either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease
operatio s or has o rea istic a ter ative ut to do so
he respective oard of irectors of the co pa ies
included in the Group and of its joint venture is
respo si e for overseei the a cia reporti
process of each co pa

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of
the Consolidated Financial Statements
Our o ectives are to o tai reaso a e assura ce
a out hether the co so idated a cia
statements as a whole are free from material
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to
issue a auditor s report that i c udes our opi io
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance,
but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in
accordance with SAs will always detect a material
isstate e t he it exists isstate e ts ca arise
from fraud or error and are considered material if,
individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably
e expected to i ue ce the eco o ic decisio s
of users taken on the basis of these consolidated
a cia state e ts
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we
exercise professional judgment and maintain
professio a s epticis throu hout the audit e a so
de tif a d assess the ris s of ateria
isstate e t of the co so idated a cia
statements, whether due to fraud or error, design
and perform audit procedures responsive to
those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is
suﬃcie t a d appropriate to provide a asis for
our opi io
he ris of ot detecti a ateria
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher
than for one resulting from error, as fraud may
involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions,
misrepresentations, or the override of internal
co tro
O tai a u dersta di of i ter a co tro
relevant to the audit in order to design
audit procedures that are appropriate in the
circu sta ces
der sectio
i of the Act
we are also responsible for expressing our opinion
o the i ter a
a cia co tro s ith refere ce
to the co so idated a cia state e ts a d the
operati eﬀective ess of such co tro s ased o
our audit
Eva uate the appropriate ess of accou ti
policies used and the reasonableness of
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accounting estimates and related disclosures
ade
the a a e e t a d oard of irectors
Co c ude o the appropriate ess of a a e e t
and Board of Directors use of the going concern
basis of accounting in preparation of consolidated
a cia state e ts a d ased o the audit
evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty
exists related to events or conditions that may
cast si i ca t dou t o the appropriate ess
of this assu ptio f e co c ude that a
material uncertainty exists, we are required to
draw attention in our auditor’s report to the
re ated disc osures i the co so idated a cia
statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate,
to odif our opi io Our co c usio s are ased
on the audit evidence obtained up to the date
of our auditor s report Ho ever future eve ts
or conditions may cause the Group and its joint
ve ture to cease to co ti ue as a oi co cer
Eva uate the overa prese tatio structure a d
co te t of the co so idated a cia state e ts
including the disclosures, and whether the
co so idated a cia state e ts represe t the
underlying transactions and events in a manner
that achieves fair prese tatio
O tai suﬃcie t appropriate audit evide ce
re ardi the a cia i for atio of such e tities
or business activities within the Group and its joint
venture to express an opinion on the consolidated
a cia state e ts e are respo si e for the
direction, supervision and performance of the
audit of a cia i for atio of such e tities
i c uded i the co so idated a cia state e ts
of hich e are the i depe de t auditors or the
other entities included in the consolidated
a cia state e ts hich have ee audited
by other auditors, such other auditors remain
responsible for the direction, supervision and
perfor a ce of the audits carried out
the
e re ai so e respo si e for our audit opi io
Our respo si i ities i this re ard are further
descri ed i Other atters para raph i this
audit report
We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us
along with the consideration of audit reports of
the other auditors referred to i the Other atters
para raph e o is suﬃcie t a d appropriate
to provide a basis for our audit opinion on the
co so idated a cia state e ts
We communicate with those charged with governance
of the Holding Company and such other entities
i c uded i the co so idated a cia state e ts of
which we are the independent auditors regarding,
among other matters, the planned scope and timing
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of the audit a d si i ca t audit di s i c udi
a si i ca t de cie cies i i ter a co tro that
ide tif duri our audit

e

We also provide those charged with governance with
a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to
communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear
on our independence, and where applicable, related
safe uards
From the matters communicated with those charged
with governance, we determine those matters
that ere of ost si i ca ce i the audit of the
co so idated a cia state e ts of the curre t
period a d are therefore the e audit atters
We describe these matters in our auditors’ report
unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure
about the matter or when, in extremely rare
circumstances, we determine that a matter should not
be communicated in our report because the adverse
consequences of doing so would reasonably be
expected to out ei h the pu ic i terest e e ts of
such co
u icatio

Other Matters
e did ot audit the a cia state e ts
a cia
i for atio of
su sidiaries hose a cia
state e ts
a cia i for atio re ect tota assets
of `
i io as at
arch
tota
revenues of `
i io a d et cash i o s
amounting to (`
i io for the ear e ded o
that date as co sidered i the co so idated a cia
state e ts he co so idated a cia state e ts
a so i c ude the roup s share of et pro t a d other
comprehensive income) of `
i io for the ear
e ded
arch
i respect of o e oi t ve ture
hose a cia state e ts
a cia i for atio have
ot ee audited
us hese a cia state e ts
a cia i for atio have ee audited
other
auditors whose reports have been furnished to us by
the Management and our opinion on the consolidated
a cia state e ts i so far as it re ates to the
amounts and disclosures included in respect of these
subsidiaries and joint venture, and our report in terms
of su sectio
of ectio
of the Act i so far
as it relates to the aforesaid subsidiaries and joint
venture is based solely on the audit reports of the
other auditors
he a cia state e ts
a cia i for atio of
a su sidiar disposed oﬀ duri the ear
hose
a cia state e ts
a cia i for atio re ect
total assets of ` i as at
arch
tota
revenues of `
i io a d et cash out o s
amounting to `
i io for the ear e ded o
that date as co sidered i the co so idated a cia
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statements, have not been audited either by us or by
other auditors hese u audited a cia state e ts
a cia i for atio have ee fur ished to us
the Management and have been subjected to limited
review by another auditor and our opinion on the
co so idated a cia state e ts i so far as it
relates to the amounts and disclosures included in
respect of the subsidiary, and our report in terms
of su sectio s
of ectio
of the Act i so
far as it relates to the aforesaid subsidiary is based
so e o such u audited a cia state e ts
a cia i for atio
our opi io a d accordi to
the information and explanations given to us by the
a a e e t these a cia state e ts
a cia
i for atio are ot ateria to the roup
Certain of these subsidiaries and a joint venture are
ocated outside dia hose a cia state e ts
a d other a cia i for atio have ee prepared
in accordance with accounting principles generally
accepted in their respective countries and which
have been audited by other auditors under generally
accepted auditing standards applicable in their
respective cou tries he Co pa s a a e e t
has co verted the a cia state e ts of such
subsidiaries and joint venture located outside India
from accounting principles generally accepted in their
respective countries to accounting principles generally
accepted i
dia e have audited these co versio
ad ust e ts ade
the Co pa s a a e e t
Our opi io i so far as it re ates to the a a ces a d
aﬀairs of such su sidiaries a d oi t ve ture ocated
outside India is based on the report of other auditors
and the conversion adjustments prepared by the
a a e e t of the Co pa a d audited
us
Our opi io o the co so idated a cia state e ts
a d our report o Other e a a d e u ator
e uire e ts e o is ot odi ed i respect of the
above matters with respect to our reliance on the work
done and the reports of the other auditors and the
a cia state e ts
a cia i for atio certi ed
the a a e e t

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory
Requirements
A

As re uired
ectio
of the Act ased
on our audit and on the consideration of reports
of the other auditors o separate a cia
statements of such subsidiaries and joint venture
as were audited by other auditors, as noted in the
Other atters para raph e report to the exte t
applicable, that:
a) We have sought and obtained all the
information and explanations which to
the best of our knowledge and belief were

necessary for the purposes of our audit of the
aforesaid co so idated a cia state e ts
b) In our opinion, proper books of account as
required by law relating to preparation of the
aforesaid co so idated a cia state e ts
have been kept so far as it appears from our
examination of those books and the reports of
the other auditors
c

he co so idated a a ce sheet the
co so idated state e t of pro t a d oss
(including other comprehensive income),
the consolidated statement of changes in
equity and the consolidated statement of
cash o s dea t ith
this eport are i
agreement with the relevant books of account
maintained for the purpose of preparation of
the co so idated a cia state e ts

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid consolidated
a cia state e ts co p
ith the d A
speci ed u der sectio
of the Act
e

O the asis of the ritte represe tatio s
received from the directors of the Holding
Co pa as o
arch
ta e o
record by the Board of Directors of the
Holding Company and the reports of the
statutory auditors of its subsidiary company
incorporated in India, none of the directors of
the Group companies incorporated in India is
dis ua i ed as o
arch
fro
ei
appointed as a director in terms of Section
of the Act

f)

With respect to the adequacy of the internal
a cia co tro s ith refere ce to a cia
statements of the Holding Company, its
subsidiary company incorporated in India and
the operati eﬀective ess of such co tro s
refer to our separate eport i A exure A

ith respect to the other atters to e i c uded
in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule
of the Co pa ies Audit a d Auditor s
u es
i our opi io a d to the est of our
information and according to the explanations
given to us and based on the consideration of the
reports of the other auditors o separate a cia
statements of the subsidiaries and joint venture,
as oted i the Other atters para raph
i

he co so idated a cia state e ts
disclose the impact of pending litigations
as at arch
o the co so idated
a cia positio of the roup a d its oi t
ve ture efer ote
to the co so idated
a cia state e ts

Corporate Overview

C

ii

he roup a d its oi t ve ture have ade
provisions, as required under the applicable
law or accounting standards, for material
foreseea e osses if a
o o
ter
co tracts i c udi derivative co tracts

iii

here has ee o de a i tra sferri
amounts to the Investor Education and
Protection Fund by the Holding Company or
its subsidiary company incorporated in India
duri the ear e ded arch

iv

he disc osures i the co so idated a cia
statements regarding holdings as well as
dea i s i speci ed a
otes duri
the period fro
ove
er
to
ece
er
have ot ee
ade i the
a cia state e ts si ce the do ot pertai
to the a cia ear e ded
arch

ith respect to the atter to e i c uded i the
Auditor s report u der sectio
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the reports of the statutory auditors of such
subsidiary company incorporated in India which
were not audited by us, the remuneration paid
during the current year by the Holding Company
and its subsidiary company to its directors is in
accorda ce ith the provisio s of ectio
of
the Act he re u eratio paid to a director
by the Holding Company and its subsidiary
company is not in excess of the limit laid down
u der ectio
of the Act he i istr of
Corporate Aﬀairs has ot prescri ed other detai s
u der ectio
hich are re uired to e
co
e ted upo
us

ir

Place: Mumbai
ate a

e istratio

For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
o

Venkataramanan Vishwanath
Partner
e
ership o
AAAAC

In our opinion and according to the information
and explanations given to us and based on
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Annexure A to the Independent Auditors’ report on the
co so idated a cia state e ts of upi i ited for the period
e ded arch
Report on the internal financial controls with reference to the aforesaid consolidated financial statements
under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013
(Referred to in paragraph A(f) under ‘Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements’ section of our report
of even date)

Opinion

Auditors’ Responsibility

In conjunction with our audit of the consolidated
a cia state e ts of the Co pa as of a d for
the ear e ded arch
e have audited
the i ter a
a cia co tro s ith refere ce to the
co so idated
a cia state e ts of upi
i ited
(hereinafter referred to as “the Holding Company”)
and one subsidiary, incorporated in India under the
Companies Act,
as of that date

Our respo si i it is to express a opi io o
the i ter a
a cia co tro s ith refere ce to
co so idated
a cia state e ts ased o our
audit
e co ducted our audit i accorda ce ith
the Guidance Note and the Standards on Auditing,
prescri ed u der sectio
of the Act to the
exte t app ica e to a audit of i ter a
a cia
co tro s ith refere ce to co so idated
a cia
state e ts hose ta dards a d the uida ce ote
require that we comply with ethical requirements
and plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable
assura ce a out hether ade uate i ter a
a cia
co tro s ith refere ce to co so idated
a cia
statements were established and maintained and
if such co tro s operated eﬀective i a
ateria
respects

In our opinion, the Holding Company and the
company incorporated in India which is its subsidiary,
have in all material respects, adequate internal
a cia co tro s ith refere ce to co so idated
a cia state e ts a d such i ter a
a cia
co tro s ere operati
eﬀective as at arch
ased o the i ter a
a cia co tro s ith
refere ce to co so idated
a cia state e ts
criteria established by such companies considering
the essential components of such internal controls
stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal
i a cia Co tro s Over i a cia eporti
issued
by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India
the uida ce ote

Management’s Responsibility for Internal
Financial Controls
he respective Co pa s a a e e t a d the
Board of Directors are responsible for establishing
a d ai tai i
i ter a
a cia co tro s ith
refere ce to co so idated
a cia state e ts
based on the criteria established by the respective
Company considering the essential components
of internal control stated in the Guidance
ote hese respo si i ities i c ude the desi
implementation and maintenance of adequate
i ter a
a cia co tro s that ere operati
eﬀective for e suri
the order a d eﬃcie t
conduct of its business, including adherence to the
respective company’s policies, the safeguarding of
its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds
and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the
accounting records, and the timely preparation of
re ia e
a cia i for atio as re uired u der the
Co pa ies Act
herei after referred to as the
Act

Our audit i vo ves perfor i
procedures to o tai
audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal
a cia co tro s ith refere ce to co so idated
a cia state e ts a d their operati
eﬀective ess Our audit of i ter a
a cia
co tro s ith refere ce to co so idated
a cia
statements included obtaining an understanding
of i ter a
a cia co tro s ith refere ce to
co so idated
a cia state e ts assessi
the
risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and
eva uati
the desi
a d operati
eﬀective ess
of the i ter a co tro s ased o the assessed ris
he procedures se ected depe d o the auditor s
judgement, including the assessment of the risks of
ateria
isstate e t of the co so idated
a cia
state e ts hether due to fraud or error
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained
and the audit evidence obtained by the other
auditors of the relevant subsidiary company in
ter s of their report referred to i the Other atters
para raph e o is suﬃcie t a d appropriate to
provide a basis for our audit opinion on the internal
a cia co tro s ith refere ce to co so idated
a cia state e ts

Corporate Overview

Meaning of Internal Financial controls
with Reference to Consolidated Financial
Statements
A co pa s i ter a
a cia co tro s ith
refere ce to co so idated a cia state e ts is a
process designed to provide reasonable assurance
re ardi the re ia i it of a cia reporti a d
the preparatio of a cia state e ts for exter a
purposes in accordance with generally accepted
accou ti pri cip es A co pa s i ter a
a cia
co tro s ith refere ce to co so idated a cia
statements includes those policies and procedures
that
pertai to the ai te a ce of records that
i reaso a e detai accurate a d fair re ect the
transactions and dispositions of the assets of the
co pa
provide reaso a e assura ce that
transactions are recorded as necessary to permit
preparatio of a cia state e ts i accorda ce
with generally accepted accounting principles, and
that receipts and expenditures of the company are
being made only in accordance with authorisations of
a a e e t a d directors of the co pa
a d
provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or
timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or
disposition of the company's assets that could have a
ateria eﬀect o the a cia state e ts

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial
controls with Reference to Consolidated
Financial Statements
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of collusion or improper management override
of controls, material misstatements due to
error or fraud a occur a d ot e detected
Also, projections of any evaluation of the internal
a cia co tro s ith refere ce to co so idated
a cia state e ts to future periods are su ect
to the ris that the i ter a
a cia co tro s ith
refere ce to co so idated
a cia state e ts
may become inadequate because of changes in
conditions, or that the degree of compliance with
the po icies or procedures a deteriorate

Other Matters
Our aforesaid reports u der ectio
i of the
Act o the ade uac a d operati
eﬀective ess
of the i ter a
a cia co tro s ith refere ce
to co so idated
a cia state e ts i so far
as it relates to one subsidiary company, which is
incorporated in India, is based on the corresponding
report of the auditors of the said subsidiary
i corporated i
dia

ir

Place: Mumbai
ate a

e istratio

For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
o

Venkataramanan Vishwanath
Partner
e
ership o
AAAAC

Because of the inherent limitations of internal
a cia co tro s ith refere ce to co so idated
a cia state e ts i c udi
the possi i it
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Consolidated Balance Sheet
as at

arch
Note

As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

Assets

Non-Current Assets
a Property, Plant and Equipment
Capita
or i
ro ress
c Goodwill on Consolidation
d Other ta i e Assets
e Intangible Assets Under Development
f Investments accounted for using equity method
Financial Assets
i
o Curre t vest e ts
ii
o Curre t oa s
iii Other o Curre t i a cia Assets
h
eferred ax Assets et
i
o Curre t ax Assets et
Other o Curre t Assets

3
54b
4
5
6
7
46
8

Current Assets
a Inventories
Financial Assets
(i) Current Investments
ii
rade eceiva es
(iii) Cash and Cash Equivalents
iv Other a
a a ces
(v) Current Loans
vi Other Curre t i a cia Assets
c Curre t ax Assets et
d Other Curre t Assets

10
11
13
14
15
16

Total

Equity and Liabilities

Equity
a Equity Share Capital
Other E uit
E uit attri uta e to O
o Co tro i
terest
c.

249,838.5

279,493.7

249,838.5

279,493.7

17
18

ers of the Co pa

51

Liabilities
Non-Current Liabilities
a Financial Liabilities
i
o Curre t orro i s
ii
rade a a es
ota outsta di
dues of icro E terprises a d
a E terprises
ota outsta di dues of other tha
icro E terprises a d
a E terprises
iii Other o Curre t i a cia ia i ities
o Curre t rovisio s
c
eferred ax ia i ities et
d Other o Curre t ia i ities

46

Current Liabilities
a Financial Liabilities
(i) Current Borrowings
ii
rade a a es
ota outsta di
dues of icro E terprises a d
a E terprises
ota outsta di dues of other tha
icro E terprises a d
a E terprises
iii Other Curre t i a cia ia i ities
Other Curre t ia i ities
c Current Provisions
d Curre t ax ia i ities et
Total
ee acco pa

i

otes for i

In terms of our report attached
For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ir
e istratio
o
Venkataramanan Vishwanath
Partner
e
ership o

Place: Mumbai
ate a

part of the co so idated

a cia state e ts

For and on behalf of Board of Directors of Lupin Limited

Manju D. Gupta
Chairperson

Dr. Kamal K. Sharma
Vice Chairman

Vinita Gupta
Chief Executive Oﬃcer
DIN: 00058631

Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
Managing Director

Ramesh Swaminathan
Executive irector o a C O
Head Corporate Aﬀairs
DIN: 01833346

R. V. Satam
Company Secretary
AC
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Consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss
for the year ended March 31, 2020
Note

Continuing Operations

Income
Revenue from Operations
Other Income
Total Income
Expenses
Cost of Materials Consumed
Purchases of Stock-in-Trade
Changes in Inventories of Finished Goods
Work-in-Progress and Stock-in-Trade [(Increase)/Decrease]
Employee Benefits Expense
Finance Costs
Depreciation and Amortisation Expense
Other Expenses
Total Expenses
Profit before Share of Profit of Jointly Controlled Entity and Exceptional items
Share of Profit from Jointly Controlled Entity (net of tax)
Profit before Exceptional items and Tax
Exceptional items
Profit before Tax
Tax Expense:
- Current Tax (net)
- Deferred Tax (net)
Total Tax Expense
Profit / (Loss) for the year from continuing operations

Discontinued Operations

Profit / (Loss) before tax from discontinued operations
Tax expense of discontinued operations
Profit / (Loss) for the year from discontinued operations
Profit / (Loss) for the year
Share of profit / (loss) attributable to Non-Controlling Interest
Profit / (Loss) for the year attributable to Owners of the Company
Other Comprehensive Income / (Loss)
(A) (i) Items that will not be re-classified subsequently to profit or loss:
       
(a) Remeasurements of Defined Benefit Liability
     (ii) Income tax relating to items that will not be re-classified to profit or loss:
(B) (i) Items that will be re-classified subsequently to profit or loss:
       
(a) The effective portion of gain & losses on hedging instruments in
a cash flow hedge
     
(b) Exchange differences in translating the financial statements of
foreign operations
(ii) Income tax relating to items that will be re-classified to profit or loss:
Other Comprehensive Income / (Loss) for the year, net of tax
Less : Share of Other Comprehensive Income/(Loss) attributable to
Non-Controlling Interest
Other Comprehensive Income / (Loss) for the year attributable
to Owners of the Company
Total Comprehensive Income / (Loss) attributable to:
Owners of the Company
Non-Controlling Interest
Total Comprehensive / (Loss) Income for the year
Earnings per equity share for continuing operations (of ` 2/- each)
Basic
Diluted
Earnings per equity share for discontinued operations (of ` 2/- each)
Basic
Diluted
Earnings per equity share for continuing and discontinued operations (of ` 2/- each)
Basic
Diluted
Face value of Equity Share ( in `)
See accompanying notes forming part of the consolidated financial statements
In terms of our report attached
For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm Registration No. 101248W/W - 100022
Venkataramanan Vishwanath
Partner
Membership No. 113156

Place: Mumbai
Date: May 28, 2020

(` in million)
For the Current For the Previous
Year ended
Year ended
31.03.2019
31.03.2020

29
30

153,747.6
4,837.6
158,585.2

146,645.6
3,330.1
149,975.7

31

31,638.2
22,582.3
85.5

31,459.6
20,045.8
(2,044.5)

29,868.4
3,629.8
9,702.2
46,025.2
143,531.6
15,053.6
39.4
15,093.0
7,520.7
7,572.3

27,701.7
3,024.9
8,460.5
43,875.8
132,523.8
17,451.9
37.5
17,489.4
3,399.8
14,089.6

6,869.7
4,701.4
11,571.1
(3,998.8)

8,496.8
382.6
8,879.4
5,210.2

1,195.5
(105.5)
1,301.0
(2,697.8)
(3.9)
(2,693.9)

1,082.1
137.5
944.6
6,154.8
89.3
6,065.5

(425.9)
148.1

(24.0)
1.9

(479.7)

(372.6)

(5,449.2)

(2,079.6)

128.9
(6,077.8)
27.5

137.4
(2,336.9)
6.9

(6,105.3)

(2,343.8)

(8,799.2)
23.6
(8,775.6)

3,721.7
96.2
3,817.9

(8.83)
(8.83)

11.52
11.47

2.87
2.86

2.09
2.08

(5.95)
(5.95)
2.00

13.41
13.36
2.00

32
33
34
2&3
35

54
46

55

46

46

42
42
42

For and on behalf of Board of Directors of Lupin Limited

Manju D. Gupta
Chairperson
DIN: 00209461

Dr. Kamal K. Sharma
Vice Chairman
DIN: 00209430

Vinita Gupta
Chief Executive Officer
DIN: 00058631

Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
Managing Director
DIN: 01734642

Ramesh Swaminathan
Executive Director, Global CFO &
Head Corporate Affairs
DIN: 01833346

R. V. Satam
Company Secretary
ACS - 11973
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arch

Balance as at 31.03.2018
ro t for the ear
Movement in other comprehensive
income for the year
Final dividend on Equity Shares
Corporate ax o
ivide d
Addition on allotment of shares
ivide d to o Co tro i
terest
Share based payment to employees
Balance as at 31.03.2019
ro t for the ear
Adjustment for transition to Ind AS
eases
efer ote
Adjustment for transition to Appendex
C of d A
co e axes
efer ote
f
Disposal of Subsidiary
Received during the year
Movement in other comprehensive
income for the year
ec assi catio to ro t or oss o
disposal of subsidiaires
Final dividend on Equity Shares
Corporate ax o
ivide d
Addition on allotment of shares
ivide d to o Co tro i
terest
Share based payment to employees
Balance as at 31.03.2020

Particulars

126.5

126.5

126.5

263.9

263.9

263.9

0.3

0.3

0.3

9,175.4

8,644.2

8,129.4

Securities
Premium

410,847

As at
o of hares

317.9

16,767.1 102,296.2
2,146.2

317.9

108,842.1

2,184.2 16,668.7

317.9

105,502.1

16,600.5

2,113.8

Employees General Retained
Stock Reserve Earnings Amalgamation
Reserve
Optio s
Outsta di

Reserves and Surplus

As at 31.03.2020
No. of Shares
` in million

Capital
Capital
Legal
Reserve Redemption Reserve
Reserve

B. Other Equity [Refer note 18]

Balance at the beginning of the reporting year
Changes in equity share capital during the year
Balance at the end of the reporting year

Particulars

A. Equity Share Capital [Refer note 17]

for the ear e ded

0.8

-

-

Share
Application
Money
Pending
Allotment

(5,783.2)

(306.5)

1,778.8

(242.9)

105.4

339.4

(607.2)

(329.4)

(306.2)

Other ite s of Other
Comprehensive Income
Foreign
Eﬀective Remeasurements
of the net
Currency portion of
e ed e e t
ra s atio
Cash Flow
Plans
Reserve
Hedges

` in million

Consolidated Statement of Changes in Equity

ota
Other
Equity

444.6 124,905.6

468.6 136,985.9

400.8 135,267.2

o
Controlling
Interest

(` in million)

arch

Amalgamation Reserve
his reserve represe ts creatio of a a a atio reserve pursua t to the sche e of a a a atio

Cash Flow Hedge Reserve
he cash o hed e reserve represe ts the cu u ative eﬀective portio of ai s or osses arisi
o cha es i fair va ue of desi ated portio of hed i
i stru e ts
e tered i to for Cash o hed es he cu u ative ai or oss arisi
o cha es i fair va ue of the desi ated portio of the hed i
i stru e ts that are reco ised
a d accu u ated u der the headi
of cash o reserve i e rec assi ed to state e t of pro t a d oss o
he the hed ed ite s aﬀect the pro t or oss

Legal Reserve
his reserve represe ts appropriatio of certai perce ta e of pro t as per the oca statutor re uire e t of fe

Foreign Currency Translation Reserve
his reserve represe ts excha e diﬀere ces arisi

f)

g)

h)

ere pe di

Dr. Kamal K. Sharma
Vice Chairman

Ramesh Swaminathan
Executive irector
o a C O
Head Corporate Aﬀairs
DIN: 01833346

Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
Managing Director

for a ot e t as o reporti

Manju D. Gupta
Chairperson

For and on behalf of Board of Directors of Lupin Limited

hich

date

AC

R. V. Satam
Company Secretary

Vinita Gupta
Chief Executive Oﬃcer
DIN: 00058631
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Place: Mumbai
ate a

Venkataramanan Vishwanath
Partner
e
ership o

In terms of our report attached
For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ir
e istratio
o

o e

Share Application money Pending allotment
hare App icatio
o e represe ts a ou t received to ards share app icatio

j)

s fu ctio a curre c

Employees Stock Options Outstanding
he Co pa has e p o ee stoc optio sche es u der hich the optio to su scri e for the Co pa s shares have ee
ra ted to certai e p o ees a d directors
his is used to reco i e the va ue of e uit sett ed share ased pa e ts provided to the e p o ees as part of their re u eratio

operatio s to Co pa

a oratories td a d the Co pa

i)

o accou t of co versio of forei

su sidiaries

et ee erst hi e upi

a tra sfer fro

e)

e era reserve is created

ith the speci c provisio of the Co pa ies Act

General Reserve
he e era reserve is used fro ti e to ti e to tra sfer pro ts fro retai ed ear i s for appropriatio purposes As the
o e co po e t of e uit to a other a d is ot a ite of other co prehe sive i co e

he reserve is uti ised i accorda ce

d)

o issue of shares

Securities Premium
ecurities pre iu accou t co prises of the pre iu

c)

edici es for the

Capital Redemption Reserve
his reserve represe ts rede ptio of redee a e cu u ative prefere ce shares i ear ier ears

research o critica

b)

Nature of Reserves
a) Capital Reserve
he Capita reserve is created o receipts of over
e t ra ts for setti
up the factories i
ac ard areas for perfor i
etter e t of the societ a d o restructuri
of the Capita of the Co pa u der various sche es of A a a atio

for the ear e ded
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Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows
for the ear e ded

arch
(` in million)

A.

B.
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For the Current
Year ended
31.03.2020

For the Previous
Year ended

24,510.7

31,055.8

19,800.5

26,053.9

14,688.4

16,659.7

11,069.9

(32,824.7)

Cash Flow from Operating Activities

ro t efore ax
Co ti ui
Operatio s
isco ti ued Operatio s
Adjustments for:
Depreciation and Amortisation Expense
oss
ro t o sa e
rite oﬀ of ropert
a t a d E uip e t
Intangible Assets (Net)
Finance Costs
Net Gain on Sale of Mutual Fund Investments
terest o
eposits ith a s a d Others
Dividend on Mutual Fund Investments
ou tfu rade eceiva es Adva ces
eposits ritte oﬀ a d provided
Unrealised Loss/ (Gain) on Mutual Fund Investments (net)
Provisions / Credit balances no longer required written back
Share Based Payment Expense
oss
ro t o
ivest e t of su sidiaries
Impairment of Intangible Assets / Intangible Assets Under Development
pair e t i va ue of o Curre t i vest e ts
hare of ro t fro
oi t Co tro ed E tities
rovisio for e Europea Co
issio
Unrealised Exchange loss / (gain) on revaluation (net)
Operating Cash flows before Working Capital Changes
Changes in working capital:
Adjustments for (increase) / decrease in operating assets:
o Curre t oa s
Other o Curre t i a cia Assets
Other o Curre t Assets
Inventories
rade eceiva es
Current Loans
Other Curre t i a cia Assets
Other Curre t Assets
Adjustments for increase / (decrease) in operating liabilities:
o Curre t rade a a es
Other o Curre t i a cia ia i ities
o Curre t rovisio s
Other o Curre t ia i ities
rade a a es
Other Curre t i a cia ia i ities
Other Curre t ia i ities
Current Provisions
Cash Generated from Operations
Net Income tax paid
Net Cash Flow generated / (used in) from Operating Activities

Cash Flow from Investing Activities

Capital expenditure on Property, Plant and Equipment, including capital
advances
Proceeds from sale of Property, Plant and Equipment / Intangible Assets
roceeds fro
a e of o Curre t vest e ts
Purchase of Current Investments
Proceeds from sale of Current Investments
Proceeds from Divestment of subsidiary
Bank balances not considered as Cash and Cash Equivalents (net)
terest o
eposits ith a s a d Others
Dividend on Mutual Fund Investments
Net Cash Flow generated / (used in) from Investing Activities
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Consolidated Statement of Cash Flows
for the ear e ded

arch
(` in million)

C.

For the Current
Year ended
31.03.2020

For the Previous
Year ended

(8,905.8)
16,852.5

7,441.3
(8,723.7)

22,293.1

5,440.6

22,293.1

5,440.6

Cash Flow from Financing Activities

roceeds fro
epa e t of o Curre t orro i s et
Proceeds from / (Repayment of) Current Borrowings (net)
roceeds fro issue of e uit shares E O s
ecurities re iu
eceived E O s
Payment of Lease liabilities
Finance Costs
Dividend paid
Corporate ax o
ivide d
Net Cash Flow generated / (used in) from Financing Activities
Net increase / (decrease) in Cash and Cash Equivalents
Cash and Cash Equivalents as at the beginning of the year
Cash and Cash Equivalents as at the end of the year
Reconciliation of Cash and Cash Equivalents with the Balance Sheet
Cash a d Cash E uiva e ts as per a a ce heet efer ote
Unrealised loss / (gain) on foreign currency Cash and Cash Equivalents
Cash and Cash Equivalents as restated as at the end of the year

Notes :
he a ove Cash o
ta dard
dA

tate e t has ee prepared u der the
tate e t of Cash o s

direct

ethod as set out i the

dia Accou ti

Cash co prises cash o ha d curre t accou ts a d deposits ith a s Cash e uiva e ts are short ter
a a ces
(with an original maturity of three months or less from the date of acquisition), current investments that are convertible
i to o
a ou ts of cash a d hich are su ect to i si i ca t ris of cha es i va ue
In terms of our report attached
For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ir
e istratio
o
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e
ership o
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ate a
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Notes
Forming part of the Consolidated Financial Statements
1A. Significant Accounting Policies:
a) Basis of accounting and preparation of
Consolidated Financial Statements:
Basis of preparation
i
hese co so idated a cia state e ts
(hereinafter referred to as ‘consolidated
a cia state e ts of upi i ited the
Co pa
a d its su sidiaries a d its oi t
controlled entity (hereinafter referred to as
‘the Group’), have been prepared in all material
aspects in accordance with the recognition
and measurement principles laid down in
Indian Accounting Standards (hereinafter
referred to as the d A as oti ed u der
sectio
of the Co pa ies Act
the Act read ith u e of the Co pa ies
dia Accou ti
ta dards u es
as amended and other relevant provisions of
the Act and accounting principles generally
accepted i
dia hese co so idated a cia
statements were authorized for issue by the
Co pa s oard of irectors o
a
Functional and Presentation Currency
ii
hese co so idated a cia state e ts
are presented in Indian rupees, which is the
fu ctio a curre c of the pare t Co pa
A
a cia i for atio prese ted i
dia
rupees has been rounded to the nearest
i io except other ise i dicated
Basis of measurement
iii
hese co so idated a cia state e ts are
prepared under the historical cost convention
u ess other ise i dicated
Use of Estimates and Judgements
iv
he preparatio of the co so idated a cia
statements in conformity with Ind AS
requires Management to make estimates
and assumptions considered in the reported
amounts of assets and liabilities (including
contingent liabilities) and the reported
i co e a d expe ses duri the ear
Management believes that the estimates used
i preparatio of the co so idated a cia
state e ts are prude t a d reaso a e
uture resu ts cou d diﬀer due to these
esti ates a d the diﬀere ces et ee
the actual results and the estimates are
recognized in the periods in which the results
are o
ateria i ed Esti ates a d

underlying assumptions are reviewed on an
o oi
asis
Information about critical judgments in
applying accounting policies, as well as
estimates and assumptions that have
the ost si i ca t eﬀect to the carr i
amounts of assets and liabilities within
the ext a cia ear are i c uded i the
accou ti po icies
easure e t of de ed e e t
obligations (Refer note n)
easure e t a d i e ihood of occurre ce
of provisions and contingencies (Refer
note r)
eco itio of deferred tax assets efer
note k)
easure e t of co sideratio a d assets
acquired as part of business combination
(Refer note j)
sefu ives of propert p a t a d
equipment and Intangibles (Refer note c & d)
pair e t of assets efer ote
ood i i pair e t efer ote
rovisio for co e axes a d u certai
tax Positions (Refer note k)
Accrua of sa es retur s a d app ica e
trade discounts, allowances and
chargeback (Refer note m)
pair e t of a cia assets efer ote i
hare ased pa e t tra sactio s efer
note o)

b) Principles of Consolidation:
Subsidiaries
Subsidiaries are all entities (including special
purpose entities) that are controlled by the
Co pa
Co tro exists he the Co pa
is exposed to or has rights, to variable returns
from its involvement with the entity, and has
the a i it to aﬀect those retur s throu h po er
over the e tit
assessi co tro pote tia
voting rights are considered only if the rights
are su sta tive he a cia state e ts of
subsidiaries are included in these consolidated
a cia state e ts fro the date that co tro
co
e ces u ti the date that co tro ceases
he a cia state e ts of the Co pa a d its
subsidiaries and a jointly controlled entity have
been consolidated using uniform accounting
policies for like transactions and other events
in similar circumstances as mentioned in those
po icies
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Forming part of the Consolidated Financial Statements
Upon loss of control, the Group derecognizes
the assets and liabilities of the subsidiary,
a
o co tro i i terests a d the other
co po e ts of e uit re ated to the su sidiar
A surp us or de cit arisi o the oss of co tro
is recognized in the Consolidated Statement
of ro t a d oss f the Co pa retai s a
interest in the previous subsidiary, then such
interest is measured at fair value at the date that
co tro is ost u se ue t it is accou ted for as
an equity accounted investee depending on the
eve of i ue ce retai ed

Changes in the Group’s equity interest in a
subsidiary that do not result in a loss of control
are accou ted for as e uit tra sactio s

c) Property, Plant and Equipment & Depreciation:
I.

its purchase price i c udi i port duties
a d o refu da e purchase taxes after
deducti trade discou ts a d re ates

Joint ventures (equity accounted investees)
A joint venture is an arrangement in which
the Company has joint control, established by
contractual agreement and requiring unanimous
co se t for strate ic a cia a d operati
decisio s vest e ts i oi t co tro ed e tit
is accounted for using the equity method (equity
accounted investees) and are initially recognized
at cost he carr i va ue of the Co pa s
i vest e t i c udes ood i ide ti ed o
acquisition, net of any accumulated impairment
osses he Co pa does ot co so idate e tities
here the o co tro i i terest
C ho ders
have certai si i ca t participati ri hts that
provide for eﬀective i vo ve e t i si i ca t
decisions in the ordinary course of business of
such e tities vest e ts i such e tities are
accou ted
the e uit
ethod of accou ti
When the Company’s share of losses exceeds
its interest in an equity accounted investee, the
carrying amount of that interest (including any
o
ter i vest e ts is reduced to ero a d
the recognition of further losses is discontinued
except to the extent that the Company has an
obligation or has made payments on behalf of the
i vestee
Transactions eliminated on consolidation
tra roup a a ces a d tra sactio s a d a
unrealized income and expenses arising from
i tra roup tra sactio s are e i i ated i fu
hi e prepari these co so idated a cia
state e ts
rea i ed ai s or osses arisi fro
transactions with equity accounted investees are
eliminated against the investment to the extent of
the Co pa s i terest i the i vestee
Non-controlling interests (“NCI”)
NCI are measured at their proportionate share of
the ac uiree s et ide ti a e assets at the date of
ac uisitio

Recognition and Measurement
Items of property, plant and equipment
are measured at cost less accumulated
depreciatio a d i pair e t osses if a
he cost of a ite of propert p a t a d
equipment comprises:

a costs direct attri uta e to ri i the
asset to the location and condition necessary
for it to be capable of operating in the manner
i te ded
a a e e t
the i itia esti ate of the costs of dis a t i
and removing the item and restoring the
site on which it is located, the obligation for
which the Group incurs either when the item
is acquired or as a consequence of having
used the item during a particular period for
purposes other than to produce inventories
duri that period
i co e a d expe ses re ated to the i cide ta
operations, not necessary to bring the item
to the location and condition necessary for
it to be capable of operating in the manner
intended by management, are recognized in
Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss
f si i ca t parts of a ite of propert
p a t a d e uip e t have diﬀere t usefu
lives, then they are accounted for as separate
items (major components) of property, plant
a d e uip e t
Any gain or loss on disposal of an item of
property, plant and equipment is recognized in
Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss
Capita or i pro ress i respect of assets
which are not ready for their intended use are
carried at cost, comprising of direct costs, related
i cide ta expe ses a d attri uta e i terest
II.

Subsequent Expenditure
Subsequent expenditure is capitalised only if it
is pro a e that the future eco o ic e e ts
associated ith the expe diture i o to the
roup
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III. Depreciation
Depreciable amount for assets is the cost of
an asset, or other amount substituted for cost,
ess its esti ated residua va ue

d) Intangible assets:

Depreciation on property, plant and equipment
of the Company and its subsidiaries
incorporated in India has been provided on
the strai ht i e ethod as per the usefu ife
prescribed in Schedule II to the Act except in
respect of the following categories of assets,
in whose case the life of the assets has been
assessed as under based on independent
technical evaluation and management’s
assessment thereof, taking into account the
nature of the asset, the estimated usage of
the asset, the operating conditions of the
asset, past history of replacement, anticipated
technological changes, manufacturers
arra ties a d ai te a ce support etc

I.

Particulars
Estimated Useful Life
Leasehold Land
Over the period of ease
Improvements on Leased Over the period of ease
Premises
Plant and Equipment
10 to 15 years
Oﬃce E uip e t es top
4 years
Certain assets provided
3 years
to employees

II.

Depreciation on property, plant and
equipment of the Company's foreign
subsidiaries and a jointly controlled entity
has ee provided o strai ht i e ethod as
per the estimated useful life of such assets as
follows:
Particulars
Buildings1
Improvements on
Leased Premises
Plant and Equipment
Furniture and Fixtures
Vehicles
Oﬃce E uip e t

Estimated Useful Life
5 to 50 years
Over the period of ease
to
ears
to
ears
3 to 7 years
to
ears

respect of su sidiaries i apa assets ac uired fro
Apri
o ards ere depreciated ased o strai ht
i e ethod
respect of su sidiaries i apa assets ac uired fro
Apri
o ards ere depreciated ased o strai ht
i e ethod
Assets ac uired o ease are depreciated ased o
strai ht i e ethod over their respective ease periods

Depreciation method, useful live and residual
va ues are revie ed at each a cia ear e d a d
ad usted if appropriate
134

Depreciation on additions (disposals) is provided
o a pro rata asis i e fro
upto the date o
hich asset is read for use disposed of
Recognition and Measurement
Intangible assets are carried at cost less
accumulated amortization and impairment
osses if a
he cost of a i ta i e asset
comprises of its purchase price, including
any import duties and other taxes (other
than those subsequently recoverable from
the taxing authorities), and any directly
attributable expenditure on making the asset
read for its i te ded use
Expenditure on research and development
eligible for capitalisation are carried as
Intangible assets under development where
such assets are not yet ready for their
i te ded use
Subsequent Expenditure
Subsequent expenditure is capitalised only if it
is pro a e that the future eco o ic e e ts
associated ith the expe diture i o to the
roup

III. Amortisation
Intangible assets are amortized over their
estimated useful life on Straight Line Method
as follows:
Particulars
Computer Software
rade ar a d ice ses
Dossiers/Marketing Rights

Estimated Useful Life
to
ears
3 to 13 years
to
ears

he esti ated usefu ives of i ta i e assets
and the amortization period are reviewed
at the e d of each a cia ear a d the
a orti atio
ethod is revised to re ect the
cha ed patter if a

e) Non-current assets held for sale:
Assets are c assi ed as he d for sa e a d stated at
the lower of carrying amount and fair value less
costs to sell if the asset is available for immediate
sa e a d its sa e is hi h pro a e uch assets
or group of assets are presented separately in the
a a ce heet as Assets C assi ed as He d for
a e O ce c assi ed as he d for sa e i ta i e
assets and property, plant and equipment are no
o er a orti ed or depreciated
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f) Research and Development:
Revenue expenditure pertaining to research is
char ed to the Co so idated tate e t of ro t
a d oss eve op e t costs of products are
also charged to the Consolidated Statement of
ro t a d oss i the ear it is i curred u ess
a product’s technological feasibility has been
established, in which case such expenditure
is capita ised hese costs are char ed to
the respective heads in the Consolidated
tate e t of ro t a d oss i the ear it is
i curred he a ou t capita ised co prises of
expenditure that can be directly attributed or
allocated on a reasonable and consistent basis
for creating, producing and making the asset
read for its i te ded use ropert
a ta d
Equipment utilised for research and development
are capitalised and depreciated in accordance
with the policies stated for Property, Plant and
E uip e t
Expe diture o i ice sed deve op e t activities
here research di s are app ied to a p a or
design for the production of new or substantially
improved products and processes, is capitalised,
if the cost can be reliably measured, the product
or process is technically and commercially
feasi e a d the roup has suﬃcie t resources to
complete the development and to use and sell the
asset
Payments to third parties that generally take the
for of up fro t pa e ts a d i esto es for
i ice sed products co pou ds a d i te ectua
property are capitalised since the probability of
expected future eco o ic e e ts criterio is
a a s co sidered to e satis ed for separate
ac uired i ta i e assets

g) Impairment of assets:
he carr i va ues of assets at each a a ce
sheet date are reviewed for impairment if any
i dicatio of i pair e t exists he fo o i
intangible assets are tested for impairment each
a cia ear eve if there is o i dicatio that the
asset is impaired:
i)

an intangible asset that is not yet available for
use; and
ii a i ta i e asset that is havi i de ite
usefu ife
If the carrying amount of the assets exceed the
estimated recoverable amount, an impairment
is reco i ed for such excess a ou t

he i pair e t oss is reco i ed as a expe se
i the Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss
unless the asset is carried at revalued amount, in
which case any impairment loss of the revalued
asset is treated as a revaluation decrease to the
extent a revaluation reserve is available for that
asset
he recovera e a ou t is the reater of the et
se i price a d their va ue i use a ue i use
is arrived at
discou ti the future cash o s
to their present value based on an appropriate
discou t rate
When there is indication that an impairment loss
recognized for an asset (other than a revalued
asset) in earlier accounting periods no longer
exists or may have decreased, such reversal of
impairment loss is recognized in the Consolidated
tate e t of ro t a d oss to the exte t
the amount was previously charged to the
Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss
case
of reva ued assets such reversa is ot reco i ed
Goodwill impairment
ood i is tested for i pair e t a ua
If events or changes in circumstances indicate
a potential impairment, as part of the review
process, the carrying amount of the Cash
Generating Units (CGUs) (including allocated
goodwill) is compared with its recoverable
a ou t
the roup he recovera e a ou t
is the higher of fair value less costs to sell and
value in use, both of which are calculated by the
roup usi a discou ted cash o a a sis
Ca cu ati the future et cash o s expected
to be generated to determine if impairment
exists and to calculate the impairment involves
si i ca t assu ptio s esti atio a d ud
e t
he esti atio a d ud
e t i vo ves ut is
not limited to, industry trends including pricing,
esti ati
o
ter reve ues reve ue ro th
a d operati expe ses
Impairment of CMPs/ANDA filings/Acquired InProcess Research & Development
ta i e assets ith de ite usefu ives are
su ect to a orti atio
ta i es Assets are
reviewed at the end of each reporting period to
determine whether there is any indication that
the carrying value of these assets may not be
recovera e a d have suﬀered a i pair e t
oss f a such i dicatio exists the recovera e
amounts of the intangible assets are estimated in
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Notes
Forming part of the Consolidated Financial Statements
monetary item relates and depreciated over
the re ai i usefu ife of such assets f such
monetary items do not relate to acquisition
of deprecia e xed assets the excha e
diﬀere ce is a orti ed over the aturit
period/upto the date of settlement of such
monetary items, whichever is earlier, and
charged to the Consolidated Statement of
ro t a d oss except i case of excha e
diﬀere ces arisi o et i vest e t i
foreign operations, where such amortization
is ta e to orei Curre c ra s atio
eserve C
u ti disposa recover of the
et i vest e t he u a orti ed excha e
diﬀere ce is carried u der eserves a d
Surplus as Foreign Currency Monetary Item
ra s atio
iﬀere ce Accou t C
A et
of the tax eﬀect thereo
here app ica e

order to determine the extent of the impairment
oss if a
he recovera e a ou t is the hi her
of an asset’s fair value less costs to sell and value
i use uch i pair e t oss is reco i ed i the
Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss
Intangible Assets under development are
reviewed at the end of each reporting period to
determine whether there is any indication that
the carrying value of these assets may not be
recovera e a d have suﬀered a i pair e t oss
Management judgement is required in the area
of intangible asset impairment, particularly in
assessi
hether a eve t has occurred that
may indicate that the related asset values may
ot e recovera e
hether the carr i va ue
of an asset can be supported by the recoverable
amount, being the higher of fair value less costs
to se or et prese t va ue of future cash o s
which are estimated based upon the continued
use of the asset i the roup

v) In case of foreign operations whose functional
curre c is diﬀere t fro the pare t
company’s functional currency, the assets
and liabilities of such foreign operations,
including goodwill and fair value adjustments
arising upon acquisition, are translated to the
reporting currency at exchange rates at the
reporti date he i co e a d expe ses of
such foreign operations are translated to the
reporting currency at the monthly average
excha e rates prevai i duri the ear
esu ti forei curre c diﬀere ces are
recognized in other comprehensive income
a d prese ted ithi e uit as part of C
When a foreign operation is disposed of, in
part or i fu the re eva t a ou t i the C
is rec assi ed to the Co so idated tate e t
of ro t a d oss as a part of ai or oss o
disposa

h) Foreign Currency Transactions/Translations:
i

ra sactio s i forei curre cies are
translated to the respective functional
currencies of entities within the Group
at exchange rates at the dates of the
tra sactio s

ii)

Monetary assets and liabilities denominated
in foreign currencies at the reporting date
are translated into the functional currency
at the excha e rate of the reporti date
o
o etar assets a d ia i ities that are
measured based on historical cost in a foreign
currency are translated at the exchange rate
at the date of the tra sactio

iii

Excha e diﬀere ces arisi o the
settlement of monetary items or on
translating monetary items (except for
long term monetary items outstanding as
at arch
at rates diﬀere t fro
those at which they were translated on initial
recognition during the period or in previous
a cia state e ts are reco i ed i the
Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss i
the period i
hich the arise

iv) In case of long term monetary items
outsta di as at arch
excha e diﬀere ces arisi o sett e e t
restatement thereof are capitalised as part
of the deprecia e xed assets to hich the
136

i)

Financial Instruments:
I.

Financial Assets
Classification
O i itia reco itio the roup c assi es
a cia assets as su se ue t
easured
at amortized cost, fair value through other
comprehensive income or fair value through
pro t or oss o the asis of its usi ess
ode for a a i the a cia assets a d
the co tractua cash o characteristics of
the a cia asset
Initial recognition and measurement
A
a cia assets ot easured
su se ue t at fair va ue throu h pro t or
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loss) are recognized initially at fair value plus
transaction costs that are attributable to the
ac uisitio of the a cia asset urchases or
sa es of a cia assets that re uire de iver
of assets within a time frame established
by regulation or convention in the market
place (regular way trades) are recognized on
the trade date i e the date that the roup
co
its to purchase or se the asset
Financial assets at amortized cost
A
a cia asset is easured at the
amortized cost if both the following
conditions are met:
i

ii)

he asset is he d ithi a usi ess
model whose objective is to hold
assets for collecting contractual cash
o s a d
Contractual terms of the asset give
rise o speci ed dates to cash o s
that are solely payments of principal
and interest (SPPI) on the principal
a ou t outsta di

After i itia easure e t such a cia
assets are subsequently measured at
a orti ed cost usi the eﬀective i terest rate
E
ethod A orti ed cost is ca cu ated
taking into account any discount or premium
and fees or costs that are an integral part
of the E
he E a orti atio is i c uded
i
a ce i co e i the Co so idated
tate e t of ro t a d oss he osses
arising from impairment are recognized in the
Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss
his cate or e era app ies to trade a d
other receiva es
Financial assets included within the fair value
throu h pro t a d oss
cate or
are measured at fair value with all changes
recognized in the Consolidated Statement of
ro t a d oss
Equity investments
A e uit i vest e ts i scope of d A
are easured at fair va ue E uit i stru e ts
hich are he d for tradi are c assi ed as at
or a other e uit i stru e ts the
Group decides to classify the same either as
at fair value through other comprehensive
i co e
OC or
he roup a es
such e ectio o a i stru e t
i stru e t

asis he c assi catio is ade o i itia
reco itio a d is irrevoca e
If the Group decides to classify an
e uit i stru e t as at
OC the
all fair value changes on the instrument,
excluding dividends, are recognized in
other co prehe sive i co e OC
here is
o rec c i of the a ou ts fro OC to
Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss
eve o sa e of such i vest e ts
E uit i stru e ts i c uded ithi the
category are measured at fair value with
all changes recognized in the Consolidated
tate e t of ro t a d oss
Derecognition
A a cia asset or here app ica e a
part of a a cia asset or part of a roup
of si i ar a cia assets is pri ari
dereco i ed i e re oved fro the roup s
a cia state e ts he
he ri hts to receive cash o s fro
asset have expired, or

the

he roup has tra sferred its ri hts to
receive cash o s fro the asset or has
assumed an obligation to pay the received
cash o s i fu
ithout ateria de a
to a third part u der a pass throu h
arrangement; and either:
i)

the Group has transferred substantially all
the risks and rewards of the asset, or

ii)

the Group has neither transferred nor
retained substantially all the risks and
rewards of the asset, but has transferred
co tro of the asset

When the Group has transferred its rights
to receive cash o s fro a asset or has
e tered i to a pass throu h arra e e t
it evaluates if and to what extent it has
retai ed the ris s a d re ards of o ership
When it has neither transferred nor retained
substantially all of the risks and rewards
of the asset, nor transferred control of the
asset, the Group continues to recognise the
transferred asset to the extent of the Group’s
co ti ui i vo ve e t
that case the
roup a so reco ises a associated ia i it
he tra sferred asset a d the associated
ia i it are easured o a asis that re ects
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the rights and obligations that the Group has
retai ed
Continuing involvement that takes the form
of a guarantee over the transferred asset is
measured at the lower of the original carrying
amount of the asset and the maximum
amount of consideration that the Group could
e re uired to repa
Impairment of financial assets
accorda ce ith d A
the roup
applies Expected Credit Loss (ECL) model for
measurement and recognition of impairment
oss o the fo o i
a cia assets a d
credit risk exposure:
i)

ii

Financial assets that are debt instruments,
a d are easured at a orti ed cost e
loans, debt securities, deposits, and bank
a a ce
rade receiva es

he roup fo o s si p i ed approach for
recognition of impairment loss allowance
on trade receivables which do not contain a
si i ca t a ci co po e t
he app icatio of si p i ed approach does
not require the Group to track changes in
credit ris
ather it reco ises i pair e t
loss allowance based on lifetime ECLs at
each reporting date, right from its initial
reco itio
II.

Financial Liabilities
Classification
he roup c assi es a
a cia ia i ities as
subsequently measured at amortized cost,
except for a cia ia i ities easured at fair
va ue throu h pro t or oss uch ia i ities
including derivatives that are liabilities, are
subsequently measured at fair value with
changes in fair value being recognized in the
Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss
Initial recognition and measurement
i a cia ia i ities are c assi ed at i itia
reco itio as a cia ia i ities at fair
va ue throu h pro t or oss at a orti ed
cost (loans, borrowings and payables)
or as derivatives designated as hedging
i stru e ts i a eﬀective hed e as
appropriate
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A
a cia ia i ities are reco i ed i itia
at fair value and, in the case of loans and
borrowings and payables, net of directly
attri uta e tra sactio costs
he roup s a cia ia i ities i c ude trade
and other payables, loans and borrowings
i c udi
a overdrafts
a cia uara tee
co tracts a d derivative a cia i stru e ts
Financial liabilities at fair value through profit
or loss
i a cia ia i ities at fair va ue throu h pro t
or oss i c ude a cia ia i ities he d for
tradi a d a cia ia i ities desi ated
upon initial recognition as at fair value
throu h pro t or oss i a cia ia i ities
are c assi ed as he d for tradi if the are
incurred for the purpose of repurchasing in
the ear ter
his cate or a so i c udes
derivative a cia i stru e ts e tered i to
by the Group that are not designated as
hedging instruments in hedge relationships as
de ed
d A
eparated e
edded
derivatives are a so c assi ed as he d for
tradi u ess the are desi ated as eﬀective
hed i i stru e ts
Gains or losses on liabilities held for trading
are recognized in the Consolidated Statement
of ro t a d oss
Financial liabilities designated upon initial
reco itio at fair va ue throu h pro t or
loss are designated at the initial date of
reco itio a d o
if the criteria i
d A
are satis ed or ia i ities desi ated as
fair va ue ai s osses attri uta e to
changes in own credit risk are recognized in
OC hese ai s osses are ot su se ue t
transferred to Consolidated Statement of
ro t a d oss Ho ever the roup a
transfer the cumulative gain or loss within
e uit A other cha es i fair va ue of such
liability are recognized in the Consolidated
tate e t of ro t a d oss
Loans and borrowings
After i itia reco itio i terest eari
loans and borrowings are subsequently
measured at amortized cost using the EIR
ethod ai s a d osses are reco i ed i
Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss
he the ia i ities are dereco i ed
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Amortized cost is calculated by taking
into account any discount or premium on
acquisition and fees or costs that are an
i te ra part of the E
he E a orti atio
is i c uded as a ce costs i the
Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss
his cate or e era app ies to
i terest eari
oa s a d orro i

s

Derecognition
A a cia ia i it is dereco i ed he the
obligation under the liability is discharged
or ca ce ed or expires
he a existi
a cia ia i it is rep aced
a other fro
the sa e e der o su sta tia diﬀere t
terms, or the terms of an existing liability are
su sta tia
odi ed such a excha e or
odi catio is treated as the dereco itio
of the original liability and the recognition of
a e ia i it
he diﬀere ce i the respective
carrying amounts is recognized in the
Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss
Embedded derivatives
If the hybrid contract contains a host that
is a a cia asset ithi the scope d A
the roup does ot separate e
edded
derivatives ather it app ies the c assi catio
re uire e ts co tai ed i
dA
to the
e tire h rid co tract erivatives e
edded
in all other host contracts are accounted for as
separate derivatives and recorded at fair value
if their economic characteristics and risks
are not closely related to those of the host
contracts and the host contracts are not held
for trading or designated at fair value through
pro t or oss hese e
edded derivatives
are measured at fair value with changes
in fair value recognized in Consolidated
tate e t of ro t a d oss u ess
desi ated as eﬀective hed i i stru e ts
Reassessment only occurs if there is either
a change in the terms of the contract that
si i ca t
odi es the cash o s
Offsetting of financial instruments
i a cia assets a d a cia ia i ities
are oﬀset a d the et a ou t is reported
in the balance sheet if there is a currently
e forcea e e a ri ht to oﬀset the
recognized amounts and there is an intention
to settle on a net basis, to realise the assets
a d sett e the ia i ities si u ta eous

Derivative financial instruments
he roup uses derivative a cia
instruments, such as foreign exchange
forward contracts, interest rate swaps and
currency options to manage its exposure
to i terest rate a d forei excha e ris s
uch derivative a cia i stru e ts are
initially recognized at fair value on the date on
which a derivative contract is entered into and
are su se ue t re easured at fair va ue
erivatives are carried as a cia assets
he the fair va ue is positive a d as a cia
ia i ities he the fair va ue is e ative
Hedge Accounting
he roup uses forei curre c for ard
contracts to hedge its risks associated
ith forei curre c uctuatio s re ati
to hi h pro a e forecast tra sactio s
he roup desi ates such for ard co tracts
i a cash o hed i re atio ship
app i the hed e accou ti pri cip es
hese for ard co tracts are stated at fair
va ue at each reporti date Cha es i the
fair value of these forward contracts that
are desi ated a d eﬀective as hed es of
future cash o s are reco i ed direct
i Other Co prehe sive co e OC
a d accu u ated i Cash o Hed e
eserve Accou t u der Other E uit
et
of applicable deferred income taxes and the
i eﬀective portio is reco i ed i
ediate
i the Co so idated tate e t of ro t
a d oss A ou ts accu u ated i the
Cash o Hed e eserve Accou t are
rec assi ed to the Co so idated tate e t
of ro t a d oss i the sa e period duri
hich the forecasted tra sactio aﬀects
Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d
oss Hed e accou ti is disco ti ued
when the hedging instrument expires or is
sold, terminated, or exercised, or no longer
ua i es for hed e accou ti
or forecasted
transactions, any cumulative gain or loss on
the hed i i stru e t reco i ed i Cash
o Hed e eserve Accou t is retai ed
u ti the forecasted tra sactio occurs f the
forecasted transaction is no longer expected
to occur, the net cumulative gain or loss
reco i ed i Cash o Hed e eserve
Accou t is i
ediate tra sferred to the
Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss
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from a past event, and its fair value can
e easured re ia
he the fair va ue
of the et ide ti a e assets ac uired a d
liabilities assumed exceeds the consideration
transferred, a bargain purchase gain is
reco i ed as capita reserve

III. Measurement
he roup deter i es the fair va ue of its
a cia i stru e ts o the asis of the
following hierarchy:
a

eve
he fair va ue of a cia
instruments quoted in active markets is
based on their quoted closing price at the
a a ce sheet date
eve
he fair va ue of a cia
instruments that are not traded in an
active market is determined by using
valuation techniques using observable
ar et data uch va uatio tech i ues
i c ude discou ted cash o s sta dard
valuation models based on market
parameters for interest rates, yield
curves or foreign exchange rates, dealer
quotes for similar instruments and use of
co para e ar s e th tra sactio s

c

j)

Business combinations:
i

ii)

iii
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eve
he fair va ue of a cia
instruments that are measured on the
asis of e tit speci c va uatio s usi
inputs that are not based on observable
ar et data u o serva e i puts

he roup accou ts for each usi ess
combination by applying the acquisition
ethod he ac uisitio date is the date o
hich co tro is tra sferred to the ac uirer
ud
e t is app ied i deter i i the
acquisition date and determining whether
control is transferred from one party to
a other
Control exists when the Company is exposed
to, or has rights to, variable returns from its
involvement with the entity and has the ability
to aﬀect those retur s throu h po er over the
e tit
assessi co tro pote tia voti
rights are considered only if the rights are
su sta tive
he Co pa
easures ood i as of the
applicable acquisition date at the fair value
of the consideration transferred, including the
reco i ed a ou t of a
o co tro i
interest in the acquiree, less the net
reco i ed a ou t of the ide ti a e assets
acquired and liabilities assumed (including
contingent liabilities in case such a liability
represents a present obligation and arises

iv) Consideration transferred includes the fair
values of the assets transferred, liabilities
incurred by the Company to the previous
owners of the acquiree, and equity interests
issued
the Co pa
Co sideratio
transferred also includes the fair value of
a co ti e t co sideratio Co sideratio
transferred does not include amounts related
to sett e e t of pre existi re atio ships
v) Any contingent consideration is measured
at fair va ue at the date of ac uisitio f a
obligation to pay contingent consideration
that eets the de itio of a a cia
i stru e t is c assi ed as e uit the it is
not remeasured and settlement is accounted
for ithi e uit Other ise su se ue t
changes in the fair value of the contingent
consideration are recognized in the
Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss
vi

ra sactio costs that the Co pa i curs i
connection with a business combination, such
as der s fees e a fees due di i e ce fees
and other professional and consulting fees,
are expe sed as i curred

vii O a ac uisitio
ac uisitio asis the
Co pa reco i es a
o co tro i
interest in the acquiree either at fair value or
at the o co tro i i terest s proportio ate
share of the ac uiree s ide ti a e et assets
viii) Any goodwill that arises on account of such
business combination is tested annually for
i pair e t
ix

Ac uisitio s of o co tro i i terests are
accounted for as transactions with equity
ho ders i their capacit as e uit ho ders
he diﬀere ce et ee a co sideratio
paid and the relevant share acquired of the
carrying value of net assets of the subsidiary
is recorded i e uit

k) Income tax:
Income tax expense consists of current and
deferred tax co e tax expe se is reco ised
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i the state e t of pro t a d oss except to
the extent that it relates to items recognised
in other comprehensive income or directly in
e uit
this case the tax is a so reco ised i
other comprehensive income or directly in equity,
respective

Unrecognized deferred tax assets are reassessed
at each reporting date and recognized to the
extent that it has become probable that future
taxa e pro ts i e avai a e a ai st hich the
ca e used
he roup reco ises deferred tax ia i it for
a taxa e te porar diﬀere ces associated
with investments in subsidiaries, branches and
associates, and interests in joint arrangements,
except to the extent that both of the following
co ditio s are satis ed

it is pro a e that the te porar diﬀere ce
i ot reverse i the foreseea e future

eferred tax assets a d ia i ities are oﬀset o

Intends either to settle on a net basis, or
to realise the asset and settle the liability
si u ta eous

Deferred tax assets are recognized for unused
tax losses, unused tax credits and deductible
te porar diﬀere ces to the exte t that it
is pro a e that future taxa e pro ts i
e avai a e a ai st hich the ca e used
Deferred tax assets are reviewed at each reporting
date and are reduced to the extent that it is no
o er pro a e that the re ated tax e e t i
be realised; such reductions are reversed when the
pro a i it of future taxa e pro ts i proves

ii

he easure e t of deferred taxes re ects
the tax consequences that would follow from
the manner in which the Group expects, at the
reporting date, to recover or settle the carrying
a ou t of its assets a d ia i ities

Curre t tax assets a d ia i ities are oﬀset o
if
the Group:
i
has a e a e forcea e ri ht to set oﬀ the
recognized amounts; and

Deferred tax
Deferred taxes are recognized in respect of
te porar diﬀere ces et ee the carr i
a ou ts of assets a d ia i ities for a cia
reporting purposes and the amounts used for
taxation purposes (including those arising from
consolidation adjustments such as unrealised
pro t o i ve tor etc

When the Group is able to control the timing
of the reversa of the te porar diﬀere ce
and

Deferred taxes are measured at the tax rates
that are expected to be applied to temporary
diﬀere ces he the reverse usi tax rates
enacted or substantively enacted at the reporting
date

Current tax
Current tax comprises the expected tax payable
or receivable on the taxable income or loss for
the year and any adjustment to the tax payable
or receiva e i respect of previous ears t is
measured using tax rates enacted or substantively
e acted at the reporti date

ii)

i)

l)

if

i)

the Group has a legally enforceable right to
set oﬀ curre t tax assets a ai st curre t tax
liabilities; and

ii

he deferred tax assets a d the deferred tax
liabilities relate to income taxes levied by the
same taxation authority on the same taxable
e tit

Inventories:
ve tories of a procured ateria s a d toc i
rade are va ued at the o er of cost o
ovi
weighted average basis) and the net realisable
value after providing for obsolescence and other
osses here co sidered ecessar Cost i c udes
all charges in bringing the goods to their present
ocatio a d co ditio i c udi
o credita e
taxes and other levies, transit insurance and
receivi char es or i process a d ished
goods include appropriate proportion of
overheads a d here app ica e excise dut

m) Revenue Recognition:
Sale of Goods
he a orit of the Co pa s co tracts re ated
to product sales include only one performance
obligation, which is to deliver products to
custo ers ased o purchase orders received
Revenue from sales of products is recognized
at a point in time when control of the products
is transferred to the customer, generally upon
delivery, which the Company has determined is
when physical possession, legal title and risks and
rewards of ownership of the products transfer
to the customer and the Company is entitled
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to pa e t he ti i of the tra sfer of ris s
and rewards varies depending on the individual
ter s of the sa es a ree e ts eve ue fro
the sale of goods is measured at the fair value
of the consideration received or receivable
(after including fair value allocations related to
multiple deliverable and/or linked arrangements),
et of retur s sa es tax
a d app ica e
trade discou ts a o a ces a d char e ac
Revenue includes shipping and handling costs
i ed to the custo er
Income from research services
Income from research services including sale of
tech o o
o ho ri hts ice ses a d other
intangibles) is recognized in accordance with the
terms of the contract with customers when the
related performance obligation is completed,
or when risks and rewards of ownership are
tra sferred as app ica e
he Co pa e ters i to certai dossier sa es
licensing and supply arrangements that, in
certain instances, include certain performance
o i atio s ased o a eva uatio of hether
or not these obligations are inconsequential or
perfunctory, the Company recognise or defer
the upfront payments received under these
arra e e ts
Interest income
Interest income is recognized with reference to the
Eﬀective terest ate ethod
Dividend income
Dividend from investment is recognized as
reve ue he ri ht to receive is esta ished
Income from Export Benefits and Other
Incentives
Export e e ts avai a e u der preva e t sche es
are accrued as revenue in the year in which the
goods are exported and / or services are rendered
only when there reasonable assurance that the
conditions attached to them will be complied
ith a d the a ou ts i e received

n) Employee Benefits:
Short term employee benefits
hort ter e p o ee e e ts are expe sed as the
re ated service is provided A ia i it is reco i ed
for the amount expected to be paid if the Group
has a present legal or constructive obligation
to pay this amount as a result of past service
provided by the employee and the obligation can
e esti ated re ia

Defined contribution plans
O i atio s for co tri utio s to de ed
contribution plans are expensed as the related
service is provided and the Group will have no
legal or constructive obligation to pay further
a ou ts repaid co tri utio s are reco i ed
as an asset to the extent that a cash refund or a
reductio i future pa e ts is avai a e
Defined benefit plans
he roup s et o i atio i respect of de ed
e e t p a s is ca cu ated separate for each
pa
esti ati the a ou t of future e e t
that employees have earned in the current and
prior periods, discounting that amount and
deducti the fair va ue of a p a assets
he ca cu atio of de ed e e t o i atio s
is performed periodically by an independent
ua i ed actuar usi the pro ected u it
credit ethod
he the ca cu atio resu ts i
a potential asset for the Group, the recognized
asset is limited to the present value of economic
e e ts avai a e i the for of a future
refunds from the plan or reductions in future
co tri utio s to the p a
o ca cu ate the prese t
va ue of eco o ic e e ts co sideratio is ive
to a app ica e i i u fu di re uire e ts
e easure e t of the et de ed e e t
liability, which comprise actuarial gains and
losses and the return on plan assets (excluding
i terest a d the eﬀect of the asset cei i
if a
excluding interest), are recognized immediately in
other co prehe sive i co e OC
et i terest
expe se i co e o the et de ed ia i it
(assets) is computed by applying the discount
rate used to easure the et de ed ia i it
asset
et i terest expe se a d other expe ses
re ated to de ed e e t p a s are reco i ed i
Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss
he the e e ts of a p a are cha ed or
when a plan is curtailed, the resulting change in
e e t that re ates to past service or the ai
or loss on curtailment is recognized immediately
i Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss
he roup reco ises ai s a d osses o the
sett e e t of a de ed e e t p a
he the
sett e e t occurs
Other long-term employee benefits
he roup s et o i atio i respect of o
ter
e p o ee e e ts is the a ou t of future
e e t that e p o ees have ear ed i retur
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for their service i the curre t a d prior periods
he o i atio is easured o the asis of a
periodical independent actuarial valuation using
the pro ected u it credit ethod e easure e t
are recognized in Consolidated Statement of
ro t a d oss i the period i
hich the arise

o) Share-based payment transactions:
E p o ees toc Optio s a s E O s
he ra t date fair va ue of optio s ra ted
to employees is recognized as an employee
expense, with a corresponding increase in
equity, over the period that the employees
eco e u co ditio a e tit ed to the optio s
he expe se is recorded for each separate
vesting portion of the award as if the award was,
i su sta ce u tip e a ards he i crease i
Other E uit reco i ed i co ectio
ith share
based payment transaction is presented as a
separate component in equity under “Employee
toc Optio s Outsta di
eserve he a ou t
reco i ed as a expe se is ad usted to re ect the
actua u
er of stoc optio s that vest

p) Discontinued Operations:
A discontinued operation is a component of the
roup s usi ess the operatio s a d cash o s of
which can be clearly distinguished from the rest of
the Group and which:
–

represents a separate major line of business or
geographic area of operations;
is part of a si
e co ordi ated p a to
dispose of a separate major line of business or
geographic area of operations; or

–

is a subsidiary acquired exclusively with a view
to resa e

C assi catio as a disco ti ued operatio occurs
at the earlier of disposal or when the operation
eets the criteria to e c assi ed as he d for sa e
he a operatio is c assi ed as a disco ti ued
operatio the co parative state e t of pro t or
oss a d OC is re prese ted as if the operatio
had been discontinued from the start of the
co parative ear

q) Leases:
At inception of a contract, the Group assesses
hether a co tract is or co tai s a ease
A contract is, or contains, a lease if the contract
conveys the right to control the use of an
ide ti ed asset for a period of ti e i excha e

for co sideratio
o assess hether a co tract
conveys the right to control the use of an
ide ti ed asset the roup uses the de itio
of a ease i
dA
his po ic is app ied to
co tracts e tered i to o or after st Apri
Group as a lessee
he roup accou ts for each ease co po e t
within the contract as a lease separately from
o ease co po e ts of the co tract a d
allocates the consideration in the contract to
each lease component on the basis of the relative
sta d a o e price of the ease co po e t a d
the a re ate sta d a o e price of the o ease
co po e ts
he roup reco ises ri ht of use asset
representing its right to use the underlying asset
for the lease term at the lease commencement
date he cost of the ri ht of use asset easured
at inception shall comprise of the amount of
the initial measurement of the lease liability
adjusted for any lease payments made at or
before the commencement date less any lease
incentives received, plus any initial direct costs
incurred and an estimate of costs to be incurred
by the lessee in dismantling and removing the
underlying asset or restoring the underlying asset
or site o
hich it is ocated he ri ht of use
assets is subsequently measured at cost less
any accumulated depreciation, accumulated
impairment losses, if any and adjusted for
a re easure e t of the ease ia i it
he ri ht of use assets is depreciated usi the
strai ht i e ethod fro the co
e ce e t
date over the shorter of lease term or useful
ife of ri ht of use asset he esti ated usefu
ives of ri ht of use assets are deter i ed o
the same basis as those of property, plant and
e uip e t i ht of use assets are tested for
impairment whenever there is any indication that
their carr i a ou ts a ot e recovera e
Impairment loss, if any, is recognised in the
state e t of pro t a d oss
he roup easures the ease ia i it at the
present value of the lease payments that are
not paid at the commencement date of the
ease he ease pa e ts are discou ted usi
the interest rate implicit in the lease, If that
rate cannot be readily determined, the Group
uses incremental borrowing rate, Generally,
the Group uses its incremental borrowing rate
as the discou t rate he roup deter i es its
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incremental borrowing rate by obtaining interest
rates fro various exter a
a ci sources a d
a es certai ad ust e ts to re ect the ter s of
the ease a d t pe of the asset eased or eases
with reasonably similar characteristics, the Group,
on a lease by lease basis, may adopt either the
i cre e ta orro i rate speci c to the ease or
the incremental borrowing rate for the portfolio
as a ho e he ease pa e ts sha i c ude
xed pa e ts varia e ease pa e ts residua
value guarantees, exercise price of a purchase
option where the Group is reasonably certain to
exercise that option and payments of penalties
for ter i ati the ease if the ease ter re ects
the lessee exercising an option to terminate
the ease he ease ia i it is su se ue t
remeasured by increasing the carrying amount to
re ect i terest o the ease ia i it reduci the
carr i a ou t to re ect the ease pa e ts
made and remeasuring the carrying amount to
re ect a reassess e t or ease odi catio s
or to re ect revised i su sta ce xed ease
pa e ts he roup reco ises the a ou t
of the re easure e t of ease ia i it due to
odi catio as a ad ust e t to the ri ht of use
asset a d state e t of pro t a d oss depe di
upo the ature of odi catio
here the
carr i a ou t of the ri ht of use asset is
reduced to zero and there is a further reduction
in the measurement of the lease liability, the
Group recognises any remaining amount of the
re easure e t i state e t of pro t a d oss
he roup has e ected ot to app the
re uire e ts of d A
eases to short ter
leases of all assets that have a lease term of
o ths or ess a d eases for hich the
u der i asset is of o va ue he ease
payments associated with these leases are
reco i ed as a expe se o a strai ht i e asis
over the ease ter
Transition to Ind AS 116
i istr of Corporate Aﬀairs
CA throu h
Companies (Indian Accounting Standards)
A e d e t u es
a d Co pa ies dia
Accounting Standards) Second Amendment
u es has oti ed d A
eases hich
replaces the existing lease standard, Ind AS
eases a d other i terpretatio s d A
sets out the pri cip es for the reco itio
measurement, presentation and disclosure of
eases for oth essees a d essors t i troduces a
144

si
e o
a a ce sheet ease accou ti
for essees

ode

he roup has adopted d A
eﬀective
ua reporti period e i i Apri
a d app ied the sta dard to its eases
retrospective
ith the cu u ative eﬀect of
initially applying the Standard, recognised on
the date of i itia app icatio Apri
Accordingly, the Group has not restated
comparative information, instead, the cumulative
eﬀect of i itia app i this sta dard has ee
recognised as an adjustment to the opening
a a ce of retai ed ear i s as o Apri
a

efer ote A p
i i ca t accou ti po icies
– Leases in the Annual report of the Company for
the ear e ded arch
for the po ic as
per d A
Group as a lessee
Operating Lease:
For transition, the Group has elected not to
app the re uire e ts of d A
to eases
hich are expiri
ithi
o ths fro the
date of transition by class of asset and leases
for which the underlying asset is of low value
o a ease
ease asis he roup has a so
used the practical expedient provided by the
sta dard he app i
dA
to eases
previous c assi ed as operati
eases u der
dA
a d therefore has ot reassessed
whether a contract, is or contains a lease, at the
date of initial application, relied on its assessment
of whether leases are onerous, applying Ind
A
i
ediate
efore the date of i itia
application as an alternative to performing an
impairment review, excluded initial direct costs
from measuring the right of use asset at the
date of initial application and used hindsight
when determining the lease term if the contract
co tai s optio s to exte d or ter i ate the ease
he roup has used a si
e discou t rate to a
portfo io of eases ith si i ar characteristics
O tra sitio the roup reco ised a ease
liability measured at the present value of the
remaining lease payments, but discounted
at the Group’s incremental borrowing rate
as at st Apri
he ri ht of use asset
is recognised at its carrying amount as if
the standard had been applied since the
co
e ce e t of the ease Accordi
a
ri ht of use asset of `
i io a d a
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corresponding lease liability of `
i io
has ee reco i ed he cu u ative eﬀect o
tra sitio i retai ed ear i s et oﬀ taxes a d
lease equalisation liability is `
i io
(including a deferred tax of `
i io a d
lease equalization liability of `
i io
he pri cipa portio of the ease pa e ts
have ee disc osed u der cash o fro
a ci activities he ease pa e ts for
operati
eases as per d A
eases ere
ear ier reported u der cash o fro operati
activities he ei hted avera e i cre e ta
orro i rate of
has ee app ied to
lease liabilities recognised in the balance sheet at
the date of i itia app icatio
O app icatio of d A
the ature of
expenses has changed from lease rent in previous
periods to depreciatio cost for the ri ht to use
asset a d a ce cost for i terest accrued o
ease ia i it
he diﬀere ce et ee the future i i u ease
re ta co
it e ts to ards o ca ce a e
operati
eases a d a ce eases reported as at
arch
co pared to the ease ia i it as
accou ted as at Apri
is pri ari due to
inclusion of present value of the lease payments
for the cancellable term of the leases, reduction
due to discounting of the lease liabilities as per
the re uire e t of d A
a d exc usio of
the commitments for the leases to which the
Group has chosen to apply the practical expedient
as per the sta dard
Finance Lease
he roup has eases that ere c assi ed as
a ce eases app i
dA
or such eases
the carr i a ou t of the ri ht of use asset a d
the lease liability at the date of initial application
of d A
is the carr i a ou t of the ease
asset and lease liability on the transition date
as easured app i
dA
Accordi
a
amount of `
i io has ee rec assi ed
fro propert p a t a d e uip e t to ri ht of
use assets A a ou t of `
i io has ee
rec assi ed fro other curre t a cia ia i ities
to lease liability – current and an amount
of `
i io has ee rec assi ed fro
orro i s
o curre t to ease ia i it
o curre t

Impact of COVID-19
he roup does ot foresee a
ar e sca e
contraction in demand which could result in
si i ca t do
si i of its e p o ee ase
re deri the ph sica i frastructure redu da t
he eases that the roup has e tered ith
lessors towards properties used as delivery
ce ters sa es oﬃces are o ter i ature a d
no changes in terms of those leases are expected
due to the CO

r) Provisions and Contingent Liabilities:
A provision is recognized when the Group has a
present obligation as a result of past events and
it is pro a e that a out o of resources i
be required to settle the obligation in respect of
hich a re ia e esti ate ca e ade f eﬀect
of the time value of money is material, provisions
are discounted using an appropriate discount rate
that re ects he appropriate the ris s speci c
to the ia i it
he discou ti is used the
increase in the provision due to the passage of
ti e is reco i ed as a a ce cost
Provision for asset retirement obligations is
measured at the present value of the best
estimate of the cost of restoration at the time of
asset retire e t
Contingent liabilities are disclosed in the Notes
to the co so idated a cia state e ts
Contingent liabilities are disclosed for
i

possi e o i atio s hich i e co r ed
only by future events not wholly within the
control of the Group or

ii)

present obligations arising from past events
here it is ot pro a e that a out o
of resources will be required to settle the
obligation or a reliable estimate of the
a ou t of the o i atio ca ot e ade

s) Borrowing costs:
Borrowing costs are interest and other costs that
the Group incurs in connection with the borrowing
of funds and is measured with reference to the
eﬀective i terest rate E
app ica e to the
respective orro i
orro i costs i c ude
interest costs measured at EIR and exchange
diﬀere ces arisi fro forei curre c
borrowings to the extent they are regarded as an
ad ust e t to the i terest cost
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Borrowing costs, allocated to qualifying assets,
pertaining to the period from commencement of
activities relating to construction/development
of the qualifying asset up to the date of
capitalisation of such asset are added to the cost
of the assets Capita isatio of orro i costs
is suspended and charged to the Consolidated
tate e t of ro t a d oss duri exte ded
periods when active development activity on the
ua if i assets is i terrupted
All other borrowing costs are recognized as an
expe se i the period hich the are i curred

t) Government Grants:
Government grants are initially recognized at fair
value if there is reasonable assurance that they
will be received and the Group will comply with
the conditions associated with the grant;
case of capita ra ts the are the
recognized in Consolidated Statement
of ro t a d oss as other i co e o a
systematic basis over the useful life of the
asset
case of ra ts that co pe sate the roup
for expenses incurred are recognized in
Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss o
a systematic basis in the periods in which the
expe ses are reco i ed
Export e e ts avai a e u der preva e t
schemes are accrued in the year in which the
goods are exported and there is no uncertainty in
receivi the sa e

u) Earnings per share:
Basic earnings per share is computed by dividing
the pro t after tax
the ei hted avera e
number of equity shares outstanding during the
ear he ei hted avera e u
er of e uit
shares outstanding during the year is adjusted
for the events for bonus issue, bonus element
in a rights issue to existing shareholders, share
split and reverse share split (consolidation of
shares
i uted ear i s per share is co puted

146

dividi the pro t oss after tax as ad usted
for dividend, interest and other charges to
expense or income (net of any attributable taxes)
relating to the dilutive potential equity shares,
by the weighted average number of equity
shares considered for deriving basic earnings
per share and the weighted average number of
equity shares which could have been issued on
co versio of a di utive pote tia e uit shares
he ca cu atio of di uted ear i s per share does
not assume conversion, exercise, or other issue
of potential ordinary shares that would have an
a tidi utive eﬀect o ear i s per share

v) Insurance claims:
Insurance claims are accounted for on the basis
of claims admitted/expected to be admitted and
to the extent that the amount recoverable can be
measured reliably and it is reasonable to expect
the u ti ate co ectio

w) Goods and Services tax input credit:
Goods and Services tax input credit is accounted
for in the books in the period in which the
underlying service received is accounted and
when there is reasonable certainty in availing/
uti isi the credits

x) Segment reporting:
he roup operates i o e reporta e usi ess
se
e t i e har aceutica s

y) Operating cycle:
Based on the nature of products/activities of the
Group and the normal time between acquisition
of assets and their realisation in cash or cash
equivalents, the Group has determined its
operati
c c e as
o ths for the purpose
of c assi catio of its assets a d ia i ities as
curre t a d o curre t as set out i
chedu e
of the Act

1B. Recent Accounting Pronouncements:
Other Amendments:

he CA has ot oti ed a
are eﬀective fro
st Apri

a e d e ts

hich

ui di

ures are ive i ita ics e o

85.3
150.3
213.9
3.5
160.9
10,880.9
460.1
11,034.7

994.7
831.3
843.6
928.3
61,963.5
48,667.1
63,801.8
50,426.7

586.0
434.7
354.2
301.5
24,913.0
19,629.7
25,853.2
20,365.9

As at
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revious ear

ures are ive i ita ics e o

i io

-

12.8
(0.4)
(0.8)
0.5
433.3
48.8

1.8
71.7
0.4
387.1
307.7

143.5
27.2
5,050.5
-

i io

previous ear `

i io

(` in million)
Net Block
As at
31.03.2020
207.9
408.7
678.2
489.4
16,324.7
37,050.5
17,210.8
37,948.6

1,058.0
1,069.1
1,940.6
337.6
334.9
1.8
62.1
22.0
43,655.5
49,115.3

(` in million)
Net Block
As at
31.03.2020
1,904.7
3,463.2
14,530.4
15,209.9
1,011.9
1,010.9
20,751.9
25,850.7
809.6
1,378.9
196.4
195.6
695.4
935.2

a a ce of

As at
31.03.2020
350.4
586.0
416.1
354.2
38,353.6
24,913.0
39,120.1
25,853.2

46.6
35.5
725.8
105.5
134.1
0.9
38.5
4.4
23,103.8
20,598.5

As at
31.03.2020
2,466.4
2,146.3
1,112.6
733.4
15,743.2
14,865.0
766.7
1,171.6
168.1
163.0
1,791.9
1,482.8

a d i c osi

Accumulated Amortisation and Impairment Loss
For the Impairment
ra s atio Deductions Disposals of
period
Loss Adjustments
Subsidiaries
128.7
28.7
88.5
304.5
147.4
6.7
2.8
121.8
(25.2)
4.9
29.8
104.4
(10.8)
40.9
3,835.7
10,611.0
2,216.8
5.1
3,217.8
4,353.7
933.5
3.9
4,086.2
10,611.0
2,220.3
98.5
3,552.1
4,605.5
929.4
47.6
-

re ated to disco ti ued operatio s
ures i each c ass of assets

previous ear `

curre t ear

i io

Amortisation for the period includes `

efer ote

As at
31.03.2020
558.3
994.7
1,094.3
843.6
54,678.3
61,963.5
56,330.9
63,801.8

d)

pair e t oss

11.1
10.9
858.3
105.5
232.5
0.7
38.4
4.4
7,509.6
6,244.6

re ated to disco ti ued operatio s

Accumulated Amortization and Impairment Loss includes impairment loss in opening balance of `
`
i io previous ear `
i io

or detai s of

efer ote

Gross Block
ra s atio Deductions Disposals of
Adjustments
Subsidiaries
29.9
89.6
462.0
16.3
3.2
133.9
8.4
88.7
(40.2)
48.0
3,349.4
13.2
10,782.3
2,427.5
12.0
3,513.2
111.2
11,333.0
2,403.6
63.2
-

or detai s o disposa s of su sidiaries

Additions

As at

i io

ures i each c ass of assets

previous ear `

35.5
24.6
0.9
1.0
20,598.5
14,612.8

previous ear `

1,104.6
1,104.6
2,666.4
443.1
469.0
2.7
100.6
26.4
66,759.3
69,713.8

2,146.3
1,479.1
733.4
469.9
14,865.0
10,615.6
1,171.6
812.0
163.0
137.5
1,482.8
1,073.1

As at

c)

a

808.3
97.1
17,229.2
-

As at
31.03.2020
1,904.7
3,463.2
16,996.8
17,356.2
2,124.5
1,744.3
36,495.1
40,715.7
1,576.3
2,550.5
364.5
358.6
2,487.3
2,418.0

Accumulated Depreciation and Impairment Loss
For the Impairment
ra s atio Deductions Disposals of
period
Loss Adjustments
Subsidiaries
715.0
15.2
18.0
392.1
669.4
(1.1)
1.1
313.2
66.0
245.6
17.9
4,423.0
263.0
97.5
3,710.3
4,413.6
15.5
179.7
325.1
32.4
22.4
740.0
383.7
3.1
27.2
72.8
(0.3)
66.3
1.1
72.4
3.0
49.9
410.3
44.1
109.0
36.3
448.3
11.2
49.8
-
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Total

Dossiers/Marketing rights

rade ar s a d ice ces

Computer Software

Particulars

1.9
97.4
0.4
496.1
547.1

curre t ear

i io

efer ote

efer ote

Depreciation for the period includes `

revious ear

135.0
17.9
(0.5)
2.1
1,164.6
346.0

s i c udes cost of shares i co operative societies of `

i ht of use asset

or detai s o disposa s of su sidiaries

or detai s of

Cost of

107.5
831.6
367.1
204.3
24.5
26.4
10,507.2
6,227.9

108.8
4.4
2,261.5
815.9
242.8
301.5
5,906.1
4,249.1
285.6
387.2
83.5
76.8
165.0
285.5

3,463.2
3,454.1
17,356.2
16,466.8
1,744.3
1,384.0
40,715.7
36,576.3
2,550.5
2,280.8
358.6
338.4
2,418.0
2,186.3

1,104.6
997.1
2,510.0
76.0
441.3
3.2
74.4
72,812.8
63,687.0

Additions

As at

Gross Block
ra s atio Deductions Disposals of
Adjustments
Subsidiaries
(2.4)
1,664.9
4.7
119.1
76.3
2,663.7
79.4
5.9
137.4
58.8
628.9
112.3
10,643.3
165.3
275.0
68.9
23.6
1,305.1
15.2
132.7
(0.8)
75.2
1.6
3.4
60.0
58.5
109.0
45.2
19.7
73.5
-

3. Other Intangibles Assets - Acquired

e

d)

c

a

Total

easeho d Oﬃce
Equipments
Leasehold Plant &
Equipment

Leasehold Furniture &
Fixtures
Leasehold Vehicles

Leasehold Buildings

Right of use Assets:
Leasehold Land

Oﬃce E uip e t

Vehicles

Furniture and Fixtures

Improvements on Leased
Premises
Plant and Equipment

Buildings

Freehold Land

Particulars

2. Property, Plant and Equipment
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4. Investment Accounted For Using Equity Method

Unquoted
In Jointly Controlled Entity:
io o ics td apa

Number

Face Value

450
(450)

*

Total

As at
31.03.2020

305.0

(` in million)
As at

251.8

* Shares do not have face value
i) Investment in shares are fully paid up
ii) Aggregate amount of unquoted investments
iii) Aggregate amount for impairment in value of investments
iv) Previous year numbers are within brackets below current year numbers

5. Non-Current Investments
efer ote

i
Number

a)

In Equity Instruments at air va ue throu h ro t or oss
Unquoted
iotech Co sortiu
dia td
dia
E viro

frastructure Co

td

dia

haruch E viro frastructure td
`
ar ada C ea ech td
dia
arapur E viro

e t rotectio

dia
`

ociet

50,000
(50,000)
100,000
(100,000)
4,410
(4,410)
1,100,388
(1,100,388)

dia

Face Value

`
10
`
10
`
10
`
10
`
100

apa

edica roducts Exporter s Associatio
` i
`
he har aceutica s a d edica evices A e c

utua Aid Associatio
apa
` i
`
ra furter o s a e
a
er a
` i
`
Atsu i as Corporatio
apa

apa
(10)

5,000

(30)

10,000

(10)
(10)

100
Eur
50

(600)
8,500,000
(8,500,000)

*
ZAR
1

apa

Osa a ire

each O e

148

t

td

outh Africa

As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at
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Number

Face Value

(500)

10,000

(500)

1,000,000
`

(500)

1,000,000
`

(500)

1,000,000

As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

b) In Bonds/Debentures/Securities (at Amortised Cost)
- Government Bonds
Unquoted
atio a Hi h a s Authorit of
- Non Convertible Debentures
Quoted
ata Capita i a cia
Adit a ir a Housi
ota

dia

`

ervices td
i a ce td

ahi dra ri e td

- Government Securities
Unquoted
atio a avi Certi cates
`

dia

dia

`

dia

dia

eposited
`

ith over

e t Authorit

Total

55.7

1,604.5

* Shares do not have face value
i) All investments in shares are fully paid up
ii) Aggregate amount of quoted investments and market value thereof
Book value
Market value
iii) Aggregate amount of unquoted investments
iv) Previous year numbers are within brackets below current year numbers

6. Non-Current Loans
As at
31.03.2020
Unsecured, considered good
Security Deposits
ith e ated arties efer ote
ith Others
Loans to Employees
Advance to Vendors

C

Total
here are o other o

476.3
curre t oa s

(` in million)
As at

hich have si

814.6

i ca t i crease i credit ris

7. Other Non-Current Financial Assets
As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

Earmarked Bank Deposits against guarantees & other commitments
Other o Curre t i a cia Assets i c udes isce a eous receiva es etc
Total

705.1

433.5
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8. Other Non-Current Assets
As at
31.03.2020
Capital Advances
Advances other than Capital Advances
ith over
e t Authorities ra
Adva ce a ai st i vest e ts
Prepaid Expenses
Other Adva ces

ac

(` in million)
As at

Custo s a d Excise duties receiva e

Total

2,458.3

1,825.2

9. Inventories
As at
31.03.2020
Raw Materials
Packing Materials
or i
ro ress
Finished Goods
toc i
rade
Consumable Stores and Spares
oods i
ra sit
a
ateria s
ac i
ateria s
toc i
rade
Co su a e tores a d pares
Total

uri the ear the roup recorded i ve tor
rite do s of `
hese ad ust e ts ere i c uded i cost of ateria co su ed a d cha

34,568.7

i io previous ear `
es i i ve tories

(` in million)
As at

38,367.7

i io

10. Current Investments
As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

- Measured at Amortised Cost
Quoted
In Non Convertible Debentures
In Commercial Papers
Unquoted
In Commercial Papers
- Measured at Fair Value through Profit or Loss
Unquoted
In Mutual Funds
Total
a)

b)
c)
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Aggregate amount of quoted investments and market value thereof
Book value
Market value
Aggregate amount of Unquoted Investments
Unrealised Loss on Mutual Fund Investments (net) as adjusted above

23,382.5

21,098.6
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11. Trade Receivables
As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

Unsecured
Co sidered ood
Credit paired
Less : Impairment Allowances for credit losses
54,459.3

Total
here are o other trade receiva es hich have si
credit ris a d ar et ris for trade receiva es

i ca t i crease i credit ris

efer ote

51,498.0

C for i for atio a out

12. Cash and Cash Equivalents
As at
31.03.2020
Cash a d Cash E uiva e ts as per
Bank Balances
Curre t Accou ts i c udi
EE C Accou t
eposit Accou ts
Cheques on hand
Cash on hand

dA
o e

tate e t of Cash
i

(` in million)
As at

o s

tra sit

Total

22,148.5

5,722.1

13. Other Bank Balances
As at
31.03.2020
Earmarked Balances with Banks
paid divide d accou ts
eposits a ai st uara tees a d other co
a
eposits ith ori i a aturit of ore tha
from the balance sheet date
Total

it e ts
o ths ut ess tha

(` in million)
As at

o ths
2,394.5

4,149.9

14. Current Loans
As at
31.03.2020
(Financial assets stated at cost)
Unsecured, considered good
Security Deposits
Other oa s a d Adva ces i c udes oa s to e p o ees etc
Total
here are o other curre t oa s

hich have si

370.1

(` in million)
As at

248.4

i ca t i crease i credit ris
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15. Other Current Financial Assets
As at
31.03.2020
Mark to Market Derivative Assets
Export e e ts receiva e
ith over
e t Authorities A Ce vat ervice tax
credit refu d receiva e
Other Curre t i a cia Assets i c udes terest receiva es etc
Total

3,895.5

(` in million)
As at

6,393.4

16. Other Current Assets
As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

Advances other than Capital Advances
Prepaid Expenses
Advance to Employees
Advance to Vendors
Co sidered ood
Credit paired
Less: Impairment Allowances for Credit Impaired
Advance against investments
Export e e ts receiva e
ith over
e t Authorities A Ce vat ervice tax
credit refu d
receivable)
Assets Recoverable From Customers
Other Curre t Assets
c udes isce a eous receiva es etc
Total

12,606.9

10,760.9

As at
o of hares

` in million

17. Equity Share Capital
a) Equity Share Capital
As at 31.03.2020
No. of Shares
` in million

Particulars
Authorised
Equity Shares of `

each

1,000,000,000

1,000,000,000

Issued, Subscribed and Paid up
Equity Shares of ` each fu paid
Total

452,998,121

906.0

452,493,697

905.0

b) Reconciliation of the number of shares and amount outstanding at the beginning and at the
end of the reporting period
Particulars

As at 31.03.2020
No. of Shares
` in million

As at
o of hares

Equity Shares outstanding at the
beginning of the year
Equity Shares issued during the year
pursua t to exercise of E O s
Equity Shares outstanding at the end of the year

410,847

` in million
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c) Rights attached to Equity Shares
he Co pa has o
o e c ass of e uit shares ith voti ri hts havi a par va ue of ` per share
he Co pa dec ares a d pa s divide ds i
dia
upees he divide d proposed
the oard of irectors is
su ect to the approva of the shareho ders at the e sui A ua e era eeti
uri the ear e ded arch
the a ou t of divide d per e uit share distri uted to e uit
shareholders is `
previous ear e ded arch
`
In the event of liquidation of the Company, the shareholders of equity shares will be entitled to receive
re ai i assets of the Co pa after distri utio of a prefere tia a ou ts he distri utio
i ei
proportio to the u
er of e uit shares he d
the shareho ders

d) Details of shares held by each shareholder holding more than 5% equity shares
As at 31.03.2020
No. of Shares
Percentage of
Holding

Name of Shareholder

upi

vest e ts vt

As at
o of hares

Percentage of
Holding

i ited

e) Shares reserved for issuance under Stock Option Plans of the Company
Particulars
Lupin Employees Stock Option
a
a
a
a

As at 31.03.2020
No. of Shares
` in million

As at
o of hares

` in million

106,030
33,045
1,316,500

Lupin Subsidiary Companies
Employees Stock Options
a
a
a

100,568
1,106,476

f) Aggregate number of shares issued during last five years pursuant to Stock Option Plans of
the Company
As at
31.03.2019
Aggregate No.
of Shares

Particulars

E uit

hares issued u der various toc Optio

As at
A

re ate o
of Shares

a s of the Co pa

g) No shares have been allotted without payment being received in cash or by way of bonus shares
duri the period of ve ears i
ediate precedi the a a ce heet date
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18. Other Equity
As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

Reserves and Surplus
Capital Reserve
Ope i
a d C osi
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
vest e t u sidies fro Ce tra over
e t
vest e t u sidies fro
tate over
e t
O restructuri
of capita of the Co pa u der the che e of A a a atio
Capital Redemption Reserve
Ope i
a d C osi
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
Legal Reserve
Ope i
a d C osi
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
Securities Premium
Ope i
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
Add : Additions during the year*
Balance as at the year end
Employees Stock Options Outstanding [Refer note 44]
Ope i
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
Add : Amortisation during the year
Less : Exercised during the year
ess ra sfer to e era eserve
Balance as at the year end
General Reserve
Ope i
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
Add ra sfer fro share ased pa e ts
Balance as at the year end
Retained Earnings
Ope i
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
ess Ad ust e t for tra sitio to d A
eases
et oﬀ deferred tax
efer ote
ess Ad ust e t for tra sitio to Appe dex C of d A
co e axes
efer ote
f
Add
ro t
oss for the ear
ess i a ivide d o E uit hares efer ote
c
ess Corporate ax o
ivide d
Balance as at the year end
Amalgamation Reserve
Ope i
a d C osi
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
Share Application money Pending allotment
Other Comprehensive Income
Foreign Currency Translation Reserve [Refer note 53]
Ope i
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
Add / (Less) : Additions during the year
Add
ess
ec assi catio to ro t or oss o disposa of su sidiaires
Balance as at the year end
Cash Flow Hedge Reserve [Refer note 61(C)]
Ope i
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
Add ess Eﬀect of forei excha e rate variatio s o hed i i stru e ts outsta di
et of deferred tax of `
i io previous ear `
i io
Add ess Hed e eﬀective ess reco ised i tate e t of ro t a d oss
Balance as at the year end
Actuarial Gain / (Loss)
Ope i
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
Add / (Less) : Additions during the year
Balance as at the year end
Total
eprese ts a ou t received o a ot e t of
upi E p o ees toc Optio
a s
efer ote

previous ear

eprese ts Corporate ax o
i a ivide d `
i io previous ear `
E uit
hares issued after ear e d pursua t to E O s a ot e t `
i io

154

E uit

124,461.0

hares of the face va ue of `

136,517.3

each pursua t to

i io a d o divide d paid for previous ear o
previous ear `
i io
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arising on changes in fair value of designated
portion of hedging instruments entered into for
Cash o hed es he cu u ative ai or oss
arising on changes in fair value of the designated
portion of the hedging instruments that are
recognised and accumulated under the heading of
cash o reserve i e rec assi ed to state e t
of pro t a d oss o
he the hed ed ite s
aﬀect the pro t or oss

Nature of Reserves
a) Capital Reserve
he Capita reserve is created o receipts of
government grants for setting up the factories in
backward areas for performing research on critical
medicines for the betterment of the society and
on restructuring of the Capital of the Company
u der various sche es of A a a atio
b) Capital Redemption Reserve
his reserve represe ts rede ptio of redee a e
cu u ative prefere ce shares i ear ier ears
c)

Securities Premium
Securities premium account comprises of the
pre iu o issue of shares he reserve is uti ised
i accorda ce ith the speci c provisio of the
Co pa ies Act

d) General Reserve
he e era reserve is used fro ti e to ti e
to tra sfer pro ts fro retai ed ear i s for
appropriatio purposes As the e era reserve
is created by a transfer from one component
of equity to another and is not an item of other
co prehe sive i co e
e) Amalgamation Reserve
his reserve represe ts creatio of a a a atio
reserve pursuant to the scheme of amalgamation
et ee erst hi e upi a oratories td a d the
Co pa
f)

Cash Flow Hedge Reserve
he cash o hed e reserve represe ts the
cu u ative eﬀective portio of ai s or osses

g) Legal Reserve
his reserve represe ts appropriatio of certai
perce ta e of pro t as per the oca statutor
re uire e t of fe su sidiaries
h) Foreign Currency Translation Reserve
his reserve represe ts excha e diﬀere ces
arising on account of conversion of foreign
operatio s to Co pa s fu ctio a curre c
i)

Employees Stock Options Outstanding
he Co pa has e p o ee stoc optio sche es
under which the option to subscribe for the
Company's shares have been granted to certain
e p o ees a d directors his is used to reco i e
the va ue of e uit sett ed share ased pa e ts
provided to the employees as part of their
re u eratio

j)

Share Application money Pending allotment
Share Application money represents amount
receivedtowardsshare applicationmoneywhichwere
pe di for a ot e t as o reporti date
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19. Non-Current Borrowings
efer ote
As at
31.03.2020
Secured
er
oa s fro
a s
o
er
aturities of i a ce ease O i atio s
Unsecured
er
oa s fro
a s
eferred a es ax oa fro

over

e t of

efer ote

aharashtra

Total

a

(` in million)
As at

66,417.2

17,932.8

ecured er
oa of `
i io of a su sidiar ocated i
ra i carries xed i terest rate of
pa
a d oati i terest rate of
p us
p a oa is secured a ai st ort a e of i
ova e propert
of that su sidiar co pa
his oa is repa a e ti
a

b) Unsecured Loans of `
i io of su sidiar co pa
ocated i
exico carries xed i terest rate i the
ra e of
to
p a a d uara teed
the Co pa
Of this oa of `
i io is pa a e
ti e ruar
a d a a ce `
i io is repa a e ti
a
c)

Unsecured Loans of `
i io of su sidiar co pa
ocated i
p us
O a d uara teed
the Co pa
Of this oa of `
and balance `
i io is repa a e o
a

d

eferred a es ax oa is i terest free a d pa a e i
a ua i sta e ts after expir of i itia
ears
oratoriu period fro each such ear of deferra period e i i fro
to
a d e di
fro
to

e

he

roup has ot defau ted o repa

e t of oa s a d i terest duri

A carries i terest rate of
i io is pa a e o
a

the ear

20. Trade Payables
As at
31.03.2020
ota outsta di
ota outsta di

dues of icro a d
dues of other tha

(` in million)
As at

a E terprises efer ote
icro E terprises a d
a E terprises

Total

-

22.8

21. Other Non-Current Financial Liabilities
As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

Mark to Market Derivative Liabilities
Payable for Capital Expenditure
a a e for urchase of o Curre t vest e t
E p o ee e e ts a a es
ease ia i it
o Curre t
efer ote
Other a a es
Total
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4,128.6
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22. Non-Current Provisions
As at
31.03.2020
rovisio s for E p o ee e e ts
ratuit
efer ote
etire e t e e ts
Compensated Absences
Provident Fund
Other rovisio s
Asset etire e t O i atio
Others
Total

(` in million)
As at

efer ote

3,707.9

2,962.9

23. Other Non-Current Liabilities
As at
31.03.2020
eferred eve ue efer ote
Deferred Government Grant
Total

(` in million)
As at

3,144.8

1,636.5

24.Current Borrowings
As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

Secured
Loans from Banks
Unsecured
Loans from Banks
Total

24,927.5

15,802.1

a) Secured loans of `
i io co prise of Cash Credit a d or i Capita e a d oa a d are secured
h pothecatio of i ve tories a d oo de ts a d carr i terest rate at C
p us ar et drive
ar i s
b) Secured Loans of `
i io ei
oa s avai ed
a su sidiar co pa
ocated i Austra ia a d carries
i terest rate
p a a d is secured
xed a d oati char e over a assets of the said su sidiar a d
are uara teed
the Co pa
c)

Secured Loans of `
i terest rate i the ra

e of

i io avai ed
to

d) Secured Loans of `
i io
secured
xed deposits i a
e) Unsecured Loans of `
i terest rate i the ra
f)

e of

a su sidiar co pa
ocated i
a d varia e i terest rate of

ra i a d carries xed
pa

ei
oa s avai ed
a su sidiar co pa
ocated i outh Africa are
of said su sidiar a d carries i terest rate i the ra e of
to
pa

i io avai ed
to

a su sidiar co pa
ocated i
a d varia e i terest rate of

ra i a d carries xed
pa

Unsecured Loans of `
i io avai ed
a su sidiar co pa
ocated i
A a d carries i terest
rate at
O plus market driven margin and of this loan of `
is uara teed
the Co pa
he

roup has ot defau ted o repa

e t of oa s a d i terest duri

the ear
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25. Trade Payables
As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

Acceptances
Other tha Accepta ces
ota outsta di
dues of icro E terprises a d
a E terprises efer ote
ota outsta di
dues of other tha
icro E terprises a d
a E terprises
Total

24,123.0

24,981.8

26. Other Current Financial Liabilities
As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

Curre t aturities of o Curre t orro i s efer ote
er
oa s fro
a s
eferred a es ax oa fro
over
e t of aharashtra
er
oa s fro Cou ci of cie ti c a d dustria esearch C
Interest Accrued but not due on Borrowings
Unpaid Dividend *
Mark to Market Derivative Liabilities
Payable for Capital Expenditure
a a e for urchase of o Curre t vest e t
rade eposits received
E p o ee e e ts a a es
ease ia i it
Curre t efer ote
Other a a es
c udes rete tio
o e etc
Total
* During the period `

28,759.8
i io has ee credited to

vestor Educatio a d rotectio

u d re ati

10,885.3

to

27. Other Current Liabilities
As at
31.03.2020
tatutor
ues a a es i c udes
eferred eve ue efer ote
Deferred Government Grant
Advances from customers
Other a a es
Total
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rovide t u d

ithho di

(` in million)
As at

axes etc

2,482.5

1,912.9
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28.Current Provisions
As at
31.03.2020
rovisio s for E p o ee e e ts
ratuit
efer ote
etire e t e e ts
Compensated Absences
Other rovisio s
or a es etur s
or Europea Co

efer ote
issio i e

(` in million)
As at

efer ote

a
efer ote

d a d

Total

9,077.1

7,274.5

29. Revenue from Operations
(` in million)
For the Current For the Previous
Year ended
Year ended
31.03.2020
a e efer ote
Goods
Research Services
Other Operati
eve ue
Export e e ts a d Other ce tives
Service Charges
Insurance Claims
Business Compensation and Settlement Income
Miscellaneous Income
Total

153,747.6

146,645.6

30.Other Income
(` in million)
For the Current For the Previous
Year ended
Year ended
31.03.2020
Income on Financial Assets carried at amortised cost
Interest on Deposits with Banks
Other terest
co e o i a cia Assets carried at fair va ue throu h ro t or oss
Dividend on Mutual Fund Investments
Net gain on Sale of Mutual Fund Investments
Unrealised Gain on Mutual Fund Investments (net)
et ai o orei
Curre c ra sactio s
Excha e ate iﬀere ce et
Provisions / Credit balances no longer required written back
ro t o
a e of ropert
a t E uip e t
ta i e Assets et
Other o Operati
co e i c udi
i terest o i co e tax refu d
Total

4,837.6

3,330.1
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31. Cost of Materials Consumed
(` in million)
For the Current For the Previous
Year ended
Year ended
31.03.2020
Raw Materials Consumed
Packing Materials Consumed
Total

31,459.6

31,638.2

32. Changes in Inventories of Finished Goods, Work-In-Progress and Stock-In-Trade
[(Increase)/Decrease]
(` in million)
For the Current For the Previous
Year ended
Year ended
31.03.2020
Ope i
toc
Finished Goods
toc i
rade
or i
ro ress
Less:
Closing Stock:
Finished Goods
toc i
rade
or i
ro ress
Changes In Inventories:
Finished Goods
toc i
rade
or i
ro ress
orei
Curre c ra s atio

iﬀere ce

Total

85.5

(2,044.5)

33. Employee Benefits Expense
(` in million)
For the Current For the Previous
Year ended
Year ended
31.03.2020
Salaries and Wages
Co tri utio to rovide t a d Other u ds
etire e t e e ts Expe se
hare ased pa e t expe se efer ote
taﬀ e fare Expe ses
Total
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34.Finance Costs
(` in million)
For the Current For the Previous
Year ended
Year ended
31.03.2020
terest o i a
et terest o
terest o
co
terest cost o
Other orro i

cia ia i ities
orro i s carried at a ortised cost
et de ed e e t ia i it
e ax
a ce ease o i atio
Costs i c udes a char es etc

Total

3,629.8

3,024.9

35. Other Expenses
(` in million)
For the Current For the Previous
Year ended
Year ended
31.03.2020
Processing Charges
Stores and Spares Consumed
Repairs and Maintenance:
ui di s
a t a d achi er
Others
e t a d Other Hire Char es efer ote
ates a d axes
Insurance
Power and Fuel
Contract Labour Charges
Selling and Promotion Expenses
Commission and Brokerage
Freight and Forwarding
osta e a d e epho e Expe ses
rave i
a d Co ve a ce
Legal and Professional Charges
et of recoveries of ` nil (previous year `
i io
Donations
Clinical and Analytical Charges
ad rade eceiva es Adva ces ritte oﬀ
et of provisio of ear ier ears ad usted `
i io previous ear `
i io
pair e t A o a ces for ou tfu rade eceiva es Adva ces et
Provision for Impairment of Intangible Assets/ Intangible Assets Under Development
pair e t i va ue of o Curre t i vest e ts
Corporate ocia espo si i it Expe ses efer ote
Directors Sitting Fees
Excha e ate iﬀere ce et
Business Compensation and Settlement Expenses
Miscellaneous Expenses
Total

46,025.2

43,875.8
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36. he Co so idated i a cia tate e ts prese t the co so idated accou ts of upi
Company”) and its following subsidiaries and its jointly controlled entity (“the Group”):
a e of u sidiaries oi t

upi

har aceutica s

co tro ed e tit

Country of
Incorporation

c
ece

upi ata
c
upi apa
Asia aci c
Lupin Europe GmbH
io ix herapeutics
C upto ece
er
upi
a a e e t c for er
o
as upi
O
O
3

ership i terest he d throu h upi

ership i terest he d throu h

O

ership i terest he d throu h
ho

4

o

ed su sidiar of

c

a o i

er

e tures

o a har aceutica

dustr Co

i ited

ership i terest he d throu h upi At a tis Ho di

s A

it er a d

O

ership i terest he d throu h upi At a tis Ho di

s A

it er a d a d

8

oi t
O

10

o

ed su sidiaries of upi

c

ho

Co tro ed E tit of upi At a tis Ho di
o

ed su sidiar of upi

5

5

5

5

5

5

5
5
5

6

7
7

s A

a a e e t

c

it er a d
s A

ith oshi do

it er a d a d upi

7

8

8
6

5

5

5

5

5

7

apa havi

exico

A de C

share of i terest
ether a ds

A

ether a ds hich as ho o ed su sidiar of upi At a tis Ho di s A
ether a ds a d its a e cha ed to a o i
ether a ds o Octo er

5
10

ether a ds

c

7

7

apa

a o i

6
6

A

ership i terest he d throu h upi At a tis Ho di

a o i
Ho di s

4

5

i ited Austra ia

O

1

4

A

e eric Hea th t

terest
As at

3

ether a ds

6

ho

1

USA
apa
Germany
USA
USA

c

ership

As at
31.03.2020

apa
apa
Germany
South Africa
Australia
Netherlands
Switzerland
Philippines
Australia
Australia
UK
Canada
India
Mexico
Philippines
Malaysia
UAE
Switzerland
USA
Mexico
Brazil
Russia
USA
USA
USA
apa
Ukraine

5

7

roportio of O

USA

o a har aceutica dustr Co i ited upto
o a CritiCare Co i ited upto epte
er
Hormosan Pharma GmbH
Pharma Dynamics (Proprietary) Limited
Lupin Australia Pty Limited
a o i
for er
o
as upi Ho di s
Lupin Atlantis Holdings SA
u ticare har aceutica s hi ippi es c
Generic Health Pty Limited
Bellwether Pharma Pty Limited
Lupin Healthcare (UK) Limited
Lupin Pharma Canada Limited
Lupin Healthcare Limited
upi
exico A de C
upi
hi ippi es c
e eric Hea th
H
upi
idd e East
C u der i uidatio
Lupin GmbH
upi
c
a oratorios ri
A de C
ed u ica d stria ar ac utica
A
upi
har a C upto Apri
avis har aceutica s
C upto arch
ove a oratories c
upi
esearch c
YL Biologics Limited
upi
rai e C upto e ruar

1

i ited the

it er a d ot er ed ith upi
ith eﬀective fro Apri

7
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37. Commitments:
a) Estimated amount of contracts remaining to be executed on capital account and not provided for, net of
adva ces a i e assets `
i io previous ear `
i io a d ta i e assets `
i io
(previous year `
i io
Other co
it e ts
o ca ce a e eases efer ote
c
here are o capita co
it e ts at the oi t co tro ed e tit of the roup as at
d) Dividends proposed of `
previous ear `
per e uit share efore the a cia state e ts ere approved
for issue ut ot reco ised as a ia i it i the a cia state e ts is `
i io previous ear `
i io
e
here are product supp co
it e ts pursua t to co tracts ith custo ers u der dossier a ree e ts
f
i a cia a d corporate uara tees issued
the Co pa o eha f of su sidiaries are disc osed i ote

38.Contingent Liabilities:
As at
31.03.2020
a)

b)

c)

(` in million)
As at

Income tax demands/matters on account of deductions / allowances in earlier
years, pending in appeals and potential tax demands in future years in respect of
so e u certai tax issues `
i io previous ear `
i io co se ue t
to department preferring appeals against the orders of the Appellate Authorities
passed i favour of the co pa
A ou t paid there a ai st a d i c uded u der o Curre t ax Assets et
`
i io previous ear `
i io
Customs Duty, Excise duty, Service tax and Sales tax demands for input tax
credit disa o a ces a d de a d for additio a E tr ax arisi
fro dispute o
app ica e rate are i appea s a d pe di
decisio s A ou t paid there a ai st
a d i c uded u der ote
Other o Curre t Assets `
i io previous ear
`
i io
Claims against the Company not acknowledged as debts (excluding interest where
the amount is unascertainable) for transfer charges of land, octroi duty, employee
claims, power*, trademarks, pricing and stamp duty and price reported under
edicaid for o e su sidiar
Amount paid there against without admitting liability and included under note 8
Other o Curre t Assets `
i io previous ear `
i io

d)
e)

f)

*Demand raised by Maharashtra State Electricity Development Corporation Limited
(MSEDCL) challenging Group Captive Generating Plant (GCGP) status of power
supp ier s p a t at arapur a d u e ocatio
Financial guarantee aggregating to `
i io previous ear `
i io
ive to third part o
eha f of su sidiaries for co tractua o i atio s
he Ho
e upre e Court of dia
C
their order dated e ruar
i the case of ur a osh i i ited
others v s E O set out the pri cip es ased o
hich a o a ces paid to the e p o ees shou d e ide ti ed for
i c usio i
asic a es for the purposes of co putatio of rovide t u d co tri utio
u se ue t a revie
petitio a ai st this decisio has ee
ed hich is o dis issed
vie of the a a e e t the ia i it for the
period fro date of the C order to arch
is ot si i ca t
upi har aceutica s c
a step do
i vesti atio s a d iti atio arisi fro the

ho o ed su sidiar of the Co pa
is i vo ved i over
ar eti a d pro otio of its phar aceutica products i the

e t
ited tates

a uar
a d o e of its e p o ees ere issued su poe as
epart e t of ustice O re uesti
docu e ts as part of O s i vesti atio i to possi e a titrust vio atio s ithi the e eric dru i dustr
has ee
cooperati i the o oi i vesti atio
Apri
as a ed i oth c ass actio a d i dividua cases ased o a e atio s of a tico petitive ehavior
re ated to certai products
a d o e of its e p o ees received a o part su poe a fro the state of Co ecticut
Attor e
e era CA re ated to a civi a titrust case the
ed i
re uesti docu e ts a d other i for atio
a
state attor e s e era ed
the CA
ed a seco d a suit a ai st co pa ies i c udi
upi
har aceutica s c a d i dividua s ith a e atio s of vio atio s of federa a d state a titrust a s he states c ai
to have ee i ured
pa i supra co petitive prices for the products the purchased or rei ursed hese civi a suits
were combined into the collection of similar cases referred to as In Re Generic Pharmaceuticals Antitrust Litigation, located
i hi ade phia e s va ia As the case is sti i the ear sta e a esti ate of the possi e oss or ra e of oss if a
ca ot e ade
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g)

arch
upi
c
a step do
su sidiar of the Co pa
ac uired
of the e uit i terest i
avis
ove a oratories c
ove u der a hare urchase A ree e t
A As part of the A
p aced
i io i a i de
it escro accou t i case the se ers of ove reach certai represe tatio s a d arra ties
der the ter s of the A
is i de
i ed for the da a es fro such reaches u der certai co ditio s
arch
A
o a
c A
a phar aceutica research a d a ufacturi
or a i atio
ed a a suit a ai st
ove for pre ac uisitio
ehaviors
recorded a accrued e a sett e e t a d i de
i catio asset of
i io
uri
the third uarter of sca ear
sett ed the case ith A
for
i io
is curre t
seeking recovery of the settlement, along with other damage claims in a lawsuit in New York against the Novel
se ers o tria date has ee set
the court
s a a e e t a d e a tea
e ieve the sett e e t a ou t
ou d e fou d reaso a e
the court As of arch
had paid oﬀ the e a sett e e t a ou t a d
the i de
i catio asset of
i io
as i c uded i Other o curre t a cia assets i the co so idated
a a ce heet
a d

h)

ro ti e to ti e upi
c
a d its su sidiaries are i vo ved i various i te ectua propert c ai s a d
e a proceedi s hich are co sidered or a to its usi ess o e of this iti atio has ee reso ved throu h
sett e e t a ree e ts ith the p ai tiﬀs
epte
er
severa a titrust c ass actio s ere ed i the orther
istrict of Ca ifor ia a ai st the a ufacturers i c udi
a d
of dia etes treat e t u et a he a suits
a e e that a
sett e e t of a pate t iti atio re ardi
u et a de a ed the avai a i it of e eric a ter atives
to u et a hich caused co su ers to pa supraco petitive prices for the dru
hese c ass actio cases see
various for s of i u ctive a d o etar re ief i c udi
da a es ased o the diﬀere ce et ee the ra d price
a d hat the e eric price a e ed
ou d have ee a d dis or e e t of pro ts he a e ed da a es ca
e
su sta tia pote tia
easured i
u tip es of the a ua product sa es
e ieves that its sett e e t a ree e t
is a fu a d served to i crease co petitio a d has defe ded the vi orous
roup s experie ce to date these
cases have typically settled for a fraction of the high end of the damages sought, although there can be no assurance
that such outco es i co ti ue As the cases are sti i the ear sta e a esti ate of the possi e oss or ra e of
oss if a
ca ot e ade
** he exas Attor e
e era s oﬃce served upi
har aceutica s c
ith severa Civi vesti ative e a ds fro
a
a d co ti ui
throu h
he tate of exas the tate
ed a a suit a ai st
upi td
upi
c
a d
certai executives o u e
the Ori i a a suit a e i
vio atio s of the exas edicaid raud reve tio Act
A
uri
the ear the tate oﬀered a sett e e t of
i io to upi
roup of hich
i io
as a read accrued
i
ear ier ears
der the sett e e t a ree e t the tate a d upi
roup had a reed o a of the ter s of the sett e e t a d the
tate a reed to dis iss the i dividua defe da ts i
ediate
i a pa e t of
i io `
i io
a d
i io
ade duri
the ear

here are o co ti

e t ia i ities at the oi t

co tro ed e tit of the

roup as at

uture cash out o s i respect of the a ove if a
is deter i a e o
o receipt of ud e e t
decisio s pe di
ith the re eva t authorities he roup does ot expect the outco e of the atters
stated a ove to have a ateria adverse i pact o the roup s a cia co ditio resu ts of operatio s or
cash o s
he

roup does ot e visa e a

i e

rei

urse e ts i respect of the a ove

he roup is i vo ved i various e a proceedi s i c udi c ai s a ai st the roup pertai i to
co e tax Excise Custo s a es A tax product ia i it re ated c ai s e p o e t c ai s a d
other re u ator
atters re ati to co duct of its usi ess he roup has revie ed a its pe di
litigations and proceedings and has adequately provided for where provisions are required and disclosed as
co ti e t ia i it
here app ica e i the Co so idated i a cia tate e ts he roup carries product
ia i it i sura ce po ic
ith a a ou t it e ieves is suﬃcie t for its eeds
respect of other c ai s the
roup e ieves that the pro a i it of out o is o to oderate co sideri the erits of the case a d the
u ti ate dispositio of these atters a ot have ateria adverse eﬀect o its Co so idated i a cia
tate e ts
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39. Expe diture i curred prior to co

e ce e t of co
ercia productio i c uded i Capita or
ro ress
represe t direct attri uta e expe diture for setti up of p a ts he sa e i e capita ised o co p etio of
pro ects a d co
e ce e t of co
ercia operatio s he detai s of the pre operative expe ses are
(` in million)

Particulars
Ope i
a a ce
Incurred during the year:
Salaries, allowances and contribution to funds
Legal and Professional Charges
rave i
a d Co ve a ce
Power and fuel
Others
ota i curred duri
the ear
Less: Capitalised during the year
Closing balance

2019-2020

40. Revenue (Ind AS 115)
A

he operatio s of the roup are i ited to o e se
e t vi phar aceutica s a d re ated products
Revenue from contract with customers is from sale of manufactured goods and rendering of research
services a e of oods are ade at a poi t i ti e a d reve ue is reco ised upo satisfactio of the
perfor a ce o i atio s hich is t pica upo dispatch de iver
he roup has a credit eva uatio
po ic ased o
hich the credit i its for the trade receiva es are esta ished here is o si i ca t
a ci co po e t as the credit period provided
the roup is ot si i ca t
co e fro research services i c udi sa e of tech o o
o ho ri hts ice ses a d other
intangibles) is recognized in accordance with the terms of the contract with customers when the related
perfor a ce o i atio is co p eted or he ris s a d re ards of o ership are tra sferred as app ica e
he Co pa e ters i to certai dossier sa es ice si a d supp arra e e ts that i certai i sta ces
i c ude certai perfor a ce o i atio s ased o a eva uatio of hether or ot these o i atio s are
inconsequential or perfunctory, the Company recognise or defer the upfront payments received under these
arra e e ts
aria e co po e ts such as discou ts char e ac s re ates sa es retur s etc co ti ues to e reco
as deductio s fro reve ue i co p ia ce ith d A

ised

B. Disaggregation of revenue:
(` in million)
Nature of segment
A. Major Product/Service line:
a e of phar aceutica oods
co e fro research services a d sa e of s
usi ess Co pe satio
ett e e t i co e
ota reve ue fro co tracts ith custo ers
B. Primary geographical market:
dia
A
apa
Others
ota reve ue fro co tracts ith custo ers
C. Timing of the revenue recognition:
oods
ervices tra sferred at a poi t i ti e
ervices tra sferred over ti e
ota reve ue fro co tracts ith custo ers

2019-2020
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C. Reconciliation of revenue as per contract price and as recognised in statement of profit and loss:
(` in million)
Particulars
Revenue as per contracted price
Adjusted for:
a es etur
iscou ts Char e ac s
e ates
Others
Total revenue from contracts with customers

2019-2020

151505.6

144047.1

D. Reconciliation of revenue recognised from Contract liability
(` in million)
Particulars
Balance in contract liability at the beginning of the year that was not recognized as
revenue
Add: Increases due to cash received during the year excluding amounts recognized as
revenue during the year

2019-2020

Less: Revenue recognized that was included in the contract liability balance at the
beginning of the year
Balance in contract liability at the end of the year that is not recognized as revenue

41. Operating Segments:
A. Basis for segmentation
he operatio s of the roup are i ited to o e se
e t vi
har aceutica a d re ated products
he products ei so d u der this se
e t are of si i ar ature a d co prises of phar aceutica products
o
he Co pa s Chief Operati
ecisio
a er CO
revie s the i ter a a a e e t reports prepared
ased o a re atio of a cia i for atio for a e tities i the roup ad usted for i terco pa
e i i atio s ad ust e ts etc o a periodic asis for the purpose of a ocatio of resources a d eva uatio
of perfor a ce Accordi
a a e e t has ide ti ed phar aceutica se
e t as the o
operati
se
e t for the Co pa

B. Geographic information
he eo raphic i for atio a a ses the roup s reve ues a d o curre t assets
the Co pa s
cou tr of do ici e a d other cou tries
prese ti
eo raphic i for atio se
e t reve ue has
been based on the selling location in relation to sales to customers and segment assets are based on
eo raphica ocatio of assets
a) Revenue from operations
Particulars

Year ended
31.03.2020

(` in million)
Year ended

India
USA
apa
Others
153747.6
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b) Non-current assets (other than financial instruments and deferred tax assets)
As at
31.03.2020

Particulars

(` in million)
As at

India
USA
apa
Others
92953.2

132932.6

C. Major customer
Revenue from the largest customer based in USA represented `
i io out of the roup s tota reve ues

i io

previous ear `

42.Basic and Diluted Earnings per Share is calculated as under:
a) For continuing operations:
Year ended
31.03.2020

Particulars
et ro t efore o co tro i i terest attri uta e to e uit shareho ders ` in million)
Weighted average number of Equity Shares:
asic
Add
i utive eﬀect of e p o ees stoc optio s E O s co verted duri
the
ear a d E O s outsta di
as at the ear e d
i uted
Earnings per Share (in `)
asic
i uted

Year ended

454116633

b) For discontinued operations:
Year ended
31.03.2020

Particulars
et ro t efore o co tro i i terest attri uta e to e uit shareho ders ` in million)
Weighted average number of Equity Shares:
asic
Add
i utive eﬀect of e p o ees stoc optio s E O s co verted duri
the
ear a d E O s outsta di
as at the ear e d
i uted
Earnings per Share (in `)
asic
i uted

c)

Year ended

454116633

For Continuing and discontinued operations
Year ended
31.03.2020

Particulars
et ro t after o co tro i i terest attri uta e to e uit shareho ders ` in million)
Weighted average number of Equity Shares:
asic
Add
i utive eﬀect of e p o ees stoc optio s E O s co verted duri
the
ear a d E O s outsta di
as at the ear e d
i uted
Earnings per Share (in `)
asic
i uted

Year ended

454116633
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43.Leases
he roup eases oﬃce e uip e ts vehic es fur iture
xtures p a t e uip e ts a d oﬃce pre ises
he eases t pica ru for the period et ee
o ths to
o ths ith a optio to re e the ease after
that date revious these eases ere c assi ed as operati
eases u der d A
A u sidiar ocated i
(Refer note i)

outh Africa procured ehic es

hich

as c assi ed as

a ce ease u der

dA

Information about leases for which the Group is lessee is presented below:

i)

Right of use assets
efer ote
(` in million)
As at
01.04.2019

Particulars
Carrying amount of:
i ht of se a d
i ht of se ui di s
i ht of se a t E uip e t
i ht of se ur iture
ixtures
i ht of se ehic es
i ht of se Oﬃce E uip e t
Total

Particulars

4169.9

Right-of-Use: Right-of-Use:
Land
Buildings

Right-of- Right-of-Use: Right-of-Use:
Use: Plant &
Furniture &
Vehicles
Equipment
Fixtures

Right-ofUse: Office
Equipment

(` in million)
Total

Cost
Balance at April 1, 2019
Additions
Disposal / Derecognized
during the year
ra s atio ad ust e ts
Balance at March 31, 2020
Accumulated depreciation
Balance at April 1, 2019
Depreciation expense
Disposal / Derecognized
during the year
ra s atio ad ust e ts
Balance at March 31, 2020
Balance at March 31, 2020
Balance at April 1, 2019

4206.3

4810.1

36.4

1058.0
1069.1

1940.6
2510.0

22.0
-

337.6
76.0

334.9
440.4

62.1
74.4

Right-of- Right-of-Use: Right-of-Use:
Use: Plant &
Furniture &
Vehicles
Equipment
Fixtures

Right-ofUse: Office
Equipment

1054.9
3755.2
4169.9

Lease liabilities
Particulars

Balance at April 1, 2019
Addition
Accretion of interest (refer
ote
Payments
Adjustments for Disposals
ra s atio ad ust e t
Balance at March 31, 2020
Current (refer note 26)
Non-current (refer note 21)

Right-of-Use: Right-of-Use:
Land
Buildings

110.0
5.3
104.7

2301.4
634.7
1666.7

22.5
8.4
14.1

he aturit a a sis of the ease ia i it is i c uded i the efer
o ectives a d po icies u der aturities of a cia ia i ities
168

357.9
104.8
253.1

ote

o ii

338.8
183.3
155.5

i a cia ris

(` in million)
Total

67.4
35.6
31.8

a a e e t

3198.0
972.1
2225.9
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Amounts recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss
(` in million)
As at
31.3.2020

Particulars
epreciatio expe se of ri ht of use assets efer ote
terest expe se o ease ia i ities efer ote o
Expe se re ati
to short ter eases efer ote o
Expe se re ati
to o va ue assets efer ote o
Total

o

1651.1

ii) Financial risk management
(A) Maturities of financial liabilities
he ta e e o a a e the
co tractua aturities for a
u discou ted cash o s

roup s a cia ia i ities i to re eva t aturit a a sis ased o their
a cia ia i ities he a ou ts disc osed i the ta e are the co tractua
(` in million)

Contractual maturities of financial liabilities

Less than
1 Year

More than
1 Year

Total

As at March 31, 2020
Lease liabilities

iii) Commitments and contingencies
he
Co

roup has ot e tered i to ease co tract that have ot et co
it e t i respect of

o

ca ce a e short ter

Commitment in respect of low value leases is `

eases is `

e ced as at

arch

i io

i io

iv) Changes in accounting policies and disclosures New and amended standards and
interpretations
dA
as oti ed ith eﬀect fro Apri
hich rep aces d A
dA
sets out the
principles for the recognition, measurement, presentation and disclosure of leases and requires lessees to
reco ise ost eases o the a a ce sheet
essor accou ti u der d A
is su sta tia u cha ed fro
dA
c assif eases as either operati or a ce eases usi si i ar pri cip es as i
did ot have a i pact for eases here the roup is the essor

essors
dA

i co ti ue to
herefore d A

he roup adopted d A
usi the odi ed retrospective ethod of adoptio
ith the date of i itia
app icatio of Apri
der this ethod the sta dard is app ied retrospective
ith the cu u ative
eﬀect of i itia app i the sta dard reco ised at the date of i itia app icatio
he eﬀect of adoptio
Assets

dA

as at Apri

i crease decrease is as fo o s
Amount
` in million

i ht of use assets
eferred ax Assets
Total assets

3224.5
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Liabilities

Amount
` in million

i a cia ia i ities

ease ia i ities

Lease Equalization Liability
Deferred tax liabilities
o

er

rovisio s

Total liabilities

3543.8

Total adjustment on equity

Amount
` in million

Retained earnings (Refer note 18)
Total

319.3

As at the date of i itia app icatio of
measured at `
i io a d `

dA

i e Apri
i io respective

i ht of se assets a d ease ia i ities

ere

he diﬀere ce et ee
i ht of use assets a o
ith ea e e ua i atio ia i it a d ease ia i ities i c udi
o ter provisio s as reco ised i
etai ed ear i s eferred ax Asset of `
i io
as reco i ed
o
etai ed ear i s

v) The lease liabilities as at April 1, 2019 can be reconciled to the operating lease commitments as
of March 31, 2019 is as follows:
Particulars

Amount
` in million

Assets
Operati

ease co

iscou ted operati

it e ts as at
ease co

i a ce ease ia i ities reco

arch

it e ts as at Apri
ised as at

arch

Less:
Co

it e ts re ati

to short ter

eases

Add:
Lease payments relating to renewal periods not included in operating lease
co
it e ts as at arch
Lease liabilities as at April 1, 2019

ei hted avera e i cre e ta

orro i

rate as at Apri

3687.3

is

44.Share-based payment arrangements:
Employee stock options – equity settled
he Co pa i p e e ted upi E p o ees toc Optio
a
E O
upi E p o ees toc
Optio
a
E O
upi u sidiar Co pa ies E p o ees toc Optio
a
E O
upi E p o ees toc Optio
a
E O
upi u sidiar Co pa ies E p o ees
toc Optio
a
E O
upi E p o ees toc Optio
a
E O
a d upi
u sidiar Co pa ies E p o ees toc Optio
a
E O
i ear ier ears as approved
the
Shareholders of the Company and the Remuneration/Compensation/Nomination and Remuneration Committee
of the oard of irectors the Co
ittee
he Co
ittee deter i es hich e i i e e p o ees i receive optio s the u
er of optio s to e ra ted
the vesti period a d the exercise period he optio s are ra ted at a exercise price hich is i accorda ce
ith the re eva t E
uide i es i force at the ti e of such ra ts Each optio e tit es the ho der to exercise
the right to apply for and seek allotment of one equity share of `
each he optio s issued u der the a ove
170
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schemes vest in a phased manner after completion of the minimum period of one year with an exercise period
of te ears fro the respective ra t dates
Category A - Fair Market Value of Options (comprising of options granted under ESOP 2003, ESOP 2005,
SESOP 2005, ESOP 2011, SESOP 2011, ESOP 2014 and SESOP 2014)
Particulars

Optio s outsta di
at the e i i
of the ear
Add Optio s ra ted duri
the ear
ess Optio s apsed duri
the ear
ess Optio s exercised duri
the ear
Optio s outsta di
at the ear e d
Exercisable at the end of the year

Particulars

Shares arising
out of options
os

Current Year
Range of
Weighted
Weighted
exercise prices average exercise average remaining
(`)
price (`) contractual life (Yrs)

40000
NA
NA

Shares arising
out of options
os

Previous Year
Range of
Weighted
Weighted
exercise prices average exercise average remaining
(`)
price (`)
contractual life (Yrs)

Optio s outsta di
at the e i i
of the ear
Add Optio s ra ted duri
the ear
ess Optio s apsed duri
the ear
ess Optio s exercised duri
the ear
Optio s outsta di
at the ear e d
Exercisable at the end of the year

NA
NA

he ei hted avera e ra t date fair va ue of the optio s ra ted u der Cate or A duri
arch
a d
as `
a d ` i per optio respective

the ears e ded

Category B - Par Value Options (comprising of options granted under ESOP 2014)
Particulars

Optio s outsta di
at the e i i
of the ear
Add Optio s ra ted duri
the ear
ess Optio s apsed duri
the ear
ess Optio s exercised duri
the ear
Optio s outsta di
at the ear e d
Exercisable at the end of the year

Particulars

Optio s outsta di
at the e i i
of the ear
Add Optio s ra ted duri
the ear
ess Optio s apsed duri
the ear
ess Optio s exercised duri
the ear
Optio s outsta di
at the ear e d
Exercisable at the end of the year

Shares arising
out of options
os

Current Year
Range of
Weighted
Weighted
exercise prices average exercise average remaining
(`)
price (`) contractual life (Yrs)

113431

NA
NA

Shares arising
out of options
os

Previous Year
Range of
Weighted
Weighted average
exercise prices average exercise
remaining
(`)
price (`) contractual life (Yrs)

1318808
876156
113307
318733

NA
NA

he ei hted avera e ra t date fair va ue of the optio s ra ted u der Cate or
arch
a d
as `
a d`
per optio respective

duri

the ears e ded
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Category C - Discounted Fair Market Value Options (comprising of options granted under ESOP 2003, ESOP
2005 and ESOP 2011)
Particulars

Shares arising
out of options
os

Range of
Weighted
exercise prices average exercise
(`)
price (`)

Current Year
Weighted average
remaining contractual
life (Yrs)

Optio s outsta di
at the e i i
of the ear
Add Optio s ra ted duri
the ear
ess Optio s apsed duri
the ear
ess Optio s exercised duri
the ear
Optio s outsta di
at the ear e d
Exercisable at the end of the year

Particulars

NA
NA

Shares arising
out of options
os

Previous Year
Range of
Weighted
Weighted average
exercise prices average exercise
remaining
(`)
price (`) contractual life (Yrs)

Optio s outsta di
at the e i i
of the ear
Add Optio s ra ted duri
the ear
ess Optio s apsed duri
the ear
ess Optio s exercised duri
the ear
Optio s outsta di
at the ear e d
Exercisable at the end of the year

NA
NA

he eighted average grant date fair value of options granted under Category C during the years ended
arch
a d
as ` nil and ` i per optio respective
he ei hted avera e share price duri
share respective

the ear e ded

arch

a d

as `

a d`

per

Valuation of stock options
he fair va ue of stoc optio s ra ted duri the period has ee
easured usi the ac
cho es optio
prici
ode at the date of the ra t he ac
cho es optio prici
ode i c udes assu ptio s re ardi
divide d ie ds expected vo ati it expected ter s a d ris free i terest rates he e i puts a d assu ptio s
used are as follows:
Share Price: he c osi

price o

E as o the date of ra t has ee co sidered for va ui

the optio s ra ted

Exercise Price: Exercise Price is the market price or face value or such other price as determined by the
e u eratio a d Co pe satio Co
ittee
Expected Volatility: he historica vo ati it of the stoc ti the date of ra t has ee co sidered to ca cu ate
the fair va ue of the optio s
Expected Option Life: Expected Life of option is the period for which the Company expects the options to be
ive he i i u ife of a stoc optio is the i i u period efore hich the optio s ca ot e exercised
a d the axi u ife is the period after hich the optio s ca ot e exercised
Expected dividends: Expected dividend yield has been calculated as an average of dividend yields for four years
precedi the date of the ra t
Risk free interest rate: he ris free i terest rate o the date of ra t co sidered for the ca cu atio is the
interest rate applicable for a maturity equal to the expected life of the options based on the zero coupon yield
curve for over
e t ecurities
hese assu ptio s re ect a a e e t s est esti ates ut these assu ptio s i vo ve i here t ar et
u certai ties ased o
ar et co ditio s e era outside of the Co pa s co tro As a resu t if other
assu ptio s had ee used i the curre t period stoc
ased co pe satio expe se cou d have ee
ateria
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i pacted urther if a a e e t uses diﬀere t assu ptio s i future periods stoc ased co pe satio
expe se cou d e ateria i pacted i future ears he esti ated fair va ue of stoc optio s is char ed to
i co e o a strai ht i e asis over the re uisite service period for each separate vesti portio of the a ard
as if the a ard as i su sta ce u tip e a ards
he

ei hted avera e i puts used i co puti

Weighted average information
Category

A
B
B
B
A
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
Category
A
B

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
Category
B

ere as fo o s

2019-2020

Grant date

Exercise
price

Risk free Expected
rate
life (years)

Expected
Volatility

Dividend
ie d

Weighted Weighted
average
Optio
share price Fair Value

Apri
a
u
u
Octo er
ove
er
ece
er
ece
er
ece
er
e ruar
e ruar
e ruar
ei hted Avera e Optio

Weighted average information
Category

the fair va ue of optio s ra ted

air a ue

Weighted Average Share Price

2018-2019

Grant date

Exercise
price

Risk free Expected
rate
life (years)

Expected
Volatility

Dividend
ie d

Weighted Weighted
average
Optio
share price Fair Value

Apri
Apri
Apri
Au ust
Au ust
epte
er
epte
er
epte
er
ove
er
ove
er
ove
er
a uar
a uar
a uar
a uar
e ruar
e ruar
ei hted Avera e Optio

air a ue

Weighted Average Share Price
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45. Post-Employment Benefits:

de ed e e t p a for ua if i e p o ees
he sche e provides for pa e t as u der

(i) Defined Contribution Plans:
he roup a es co tri utio s to ards provide t
fund, superannuation fund and other retirement
e e ts to a de ed co tri utio retire e t
e e t p a for ua if i e p o ees
der the
plan, the Group is required to contribute a
speci ed perce ta e of pa ro cost to the
retire e t e e t p a to fu d the e e ts

i

ii

In addition to the above mentioned scheme,
the Company also pays additional gratuity as
a ex ratia a d the said a ou t is provided
as o fu ded ia i it ased o actuaria
va uatio
he ost rece t actuaria va uatio of p a
assets a d the prese t va ue of the de ed
e e t o i atio for ratuit
ere carried out
as at arch
he prese t va ue of the
de ed e e t o i atio s a d the re ated
current service cost and past service cost,
were measured using the Projected Unit Credit
ethod

he roup reco ised `
i io previous
year `
i io for provide t a d pe sio
fund contributions in the Consolidated Statement
of ro t a d oss

(ii) Defined Benefit Plan:
a) The Company
A
he Co pa
a es a ua co tri utio s
to the Group Gratuity cum Life Assurance
Schemes administered by the LIC, a funded

I)

II)

174

Based on the actuarial valuation obtained in
this respect, the following table sets out the
status of the gratuity plan and the amounts
reco ised i the Co pa s a cia
statements as at the Bala ce heet date

Current service cost
Past service cost
Interest cost
Actuarial loss / (gain)
ue to de o raphic assu ptio
ue to a ce assu ptio
ue to experie ce assu ptio
e e ts paid
O at the e i i
of the ear
O at the e d of the ear
Change in fair value of plan assets:
Expected return on plan assets
Interest Income
Contributions by the employer
e e ts paid
Fair value of plan assets at the beginning of
the year
Fair value of plan assets at the end of the year

(` in million)
Gratuity (Unfunded)

Gratuity (Funded)
As at
31.03.2020

Reconciliation in present value of obligations
(‘PVO’) defined benefit obligation:

O death i service
As per the provisions of the Payment of
ratuit Act
ithout a vesti period

he co tri utio s pa a e to these p a s
the
roup are at rates speci ed i the ru es of the
sche es

Particulars

retire e t

As per the provisions of the Payment of
ratuit Act
ith vesti period of
ears of service

he roup reco ised `
i io previous
year `
i io for supera uatio
co tri utio a d other retire e t e e t
contribution in the Consolidated Statement of
ro t a d oss

r
o

O or a retire e t ear
withdrawal / resignation:

As at

As at
31.03.2020

As at
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r
o
III)

IV)

Particulars

(` in million)
Gratuity (Unfunded)

Gratuity (Funded)
As at
31.03.2020

As at

As at
31.03.2020

As at

Reconciliation of PVO and fair value of plan
assets:
O at the e d of the ear
Fair Value of plan assets at the end of the year
Funded status
Unrecognised actuarial gain / (loss)
Net liability recognised in the Balance Sheet
Expense recognised in the Statement of Profit and
Loss:
Current service cost
Past service cost
Interest cost
ota expe se reco ised i the tate e t of
ro t a d oss

V)

Other Comprehensive Income
Actuarial loss / (gain)
ue to de o raphic assu ptio
ue to a ce assu ptio
ue to experie ce assu ptio
Return on plan assets excluding net interest
ota a ou t reco ised i OC

VI)

Category of assets as at the end of the year:
surer a a ed u ds
(Fund is Managed by LIC as per IRDA
uide i es cate or
ise co positio of the
plan assets is not available)

NA

VII) Actual return on the plan assets:
VIII) Assumptions used in accounting for the
gratuity plan:
orta it

NA

ates stipu ated i
ates stipu ated i

iscou t rate
a ar esca atio rate

dia Assured ives

orta it

dia Assured ives orta it
o ards

upto
fro

for rst
for rst
for rst
for rst
three years and three years and three years and three years and
thereafter
thereafter
thereafter
thereafter

Average Remaining Service (years)
E p o ee Attritio
ate
up to 5 years
above 5 years
iX)

*`

Estimate of amount of contribution in
immediate next year
i io

previous ear `

i io

NA

NA

capita ised as pre operative expe ses out of a ove a ou t
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X)

Expected future benefit payments
(` in million)
As at
31.03.2020

Particulars
1 year
to
ears
6 to 10 years
More than 10 years

he esti ates of sa ar esca atio co sidered i actuaria va uatio ta e accou t of i
pro otio a d other re eva t factors such as supp a d de a d i the e p o e t

atio se iorit
ar et

Reasonably, possible changes at the reporting date to one of the relevant actuarial assumptions, holding other
assu ptio s co sta t ou d have aﬀected the de ed e e t o i atio
the a ou ts sho
eo
(` in million)
Gratuity (Funded)
Increase

Decrease

Increase

Decrease

iscou t ate
ove e t
uture sa ar ro th
ove e t

he provide t fu d p a of the Co pa
except at o e p a t is operated
upi i ited E p o ees
rovide t u d rust
rust a separate e a e tit E i i e e p o ees receive e e ts fro the said
rovide t u d oth the e p o ees a d the Co pa
a e o th co tri utio s to the rovide t u d
a s e ua to a speci ed perce ta e of the covered e p o ee s sa ar
he i i u i terest rate pa a e
the rust to the e e ciaries ever ear is ei
oti ed
the
over
e t of dia he Co pa has a o i atio to a e ood the shortfa if a
et ee the retur
fro the i vest e ts of the rust a d the oti ed i terest rate he oard of rustees ad i ister the
co tri utio s ade
the Co pa to the sche es a d a so de es the i vest e t strate to act i the
est i terest of the p a participa ts
he Co pa has a o i atio to service the shortfa o accou t of i terest e erated
the fu d a d o
aturit of fu d i vest e ts a d he ce the sa e has ee c assi ed as e ed e e t a i accorda ce
ith d A
E p o ee e e ts As per the uida ce ote fro the Actuaria ociet of dia the
Company has obtained the actuarial valuation of interest rate obligation in respect of Provident Fund as at
arch
a d ased o the sa e there is o shortfa to ards i terest rate o i atio
ased o the actuaria va uatio o tai ed the fo o i

is the detai s of fu d a d p a assets
(` in million)

r
o
I)

As at
31.03.2020

Particulars
PVO and fair value of plan assets:
Fair Value of plan assets
rese t a ue of de

ed e e t o i atio s

Net excess/(Shortfall)
II)

Changes in defined benefit obligation:
Liability at the beginning of the year
Interest cost
Current service cost
Employee contribution
ia i it
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As at
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(` in million)
r
o

As at
31.03.2020

Particulars

As at

e e ts paid
Actuarial gain/(loss) on experience variance
Liability at the end of the year
III)

Changes in fair value of plan assets:
Fair value of plan assets at the beginning of the year
Investment income
Employer’s contributions
Employee’s contribution
ra sfers i
e e ts paid
Return on plan assets, excluding amount recognised in net interest expense
Fair value of plan assets at the end of the year

IV)

Expenses recognized in Statement of Profit and Loss:
Current service cost
Interest cost
Expected return on plan assets
co e

V)

Expe se reco

ised i the tate e t of ro t a d oss

Major categories of Plan Assets (As per percentage of Total Plan Assets):
Government of India securities/State Government securities
High quality corporate bonds
Equity shares of listed companies
Debt Mutual Fund
Equity Mutual Fund
Special Deposit Scheme
Bank balance
ota

VI)

Assumptions used in accounting for the provident fund plan:
iscou t rate
Average remaining tenure of investment portfolio (years)
uara teed rate of retur
Attritio rate

upto

ears

Above 5 years

b) Multicare Pharmaceuticals Philippines Inc., Philippines
he su sidiar at hi ippi es a es a ua co tri utio s to a private a to fu d de ed e e t p a
for ua if i e p o ees he etire e t a is a o co tri utor a d of the de ed e e t t pe hich
provides a retire e t e e t e ua to
of a a ar for ever ear of Credited ervice
he ost rece t actuaria va uatio of p a assets a d the prese t va ue of the de ed e e t o i atio
for retire e t e e t ere carried out as at arch
he prese t va ue of the de ed e e t
obligations and the related current service cost and past service cost, were measured using the Projected
it Credit ethod
he fo o i ta e sets out the status of the retire e t p a a d the a ou ts reco
a cia state e ts as at a a ce sheet date

ised i the

roup s
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(` in million)
Lump sum Retirement
e e ts fu ded

Particulars

As at
31.03.2020

178

I)

Reconciliation in present value of obligations (‘PVO’)
Current service cost
Past service cost
Interest cost
Actuarial loss/(gain)
ue to e o raphic Assu ptio
ue to i a ce Assu ptio
ue to Experie ce
e e ts paid
orei
excha e tra s atio diﬀere ce
O at the e i i
of the ear
O at the e d of the ear

II)

Change in fair value of plan assets:
Return on Plan Assets excluding interest income
Interest income
Contributions by the employer
Contributions by the employee
e e ts paid
orei
excha e tra s atio diﬀere ce
Fair value of plan assets at the beginning of the year
Fair value of plan assets at the end of the year

III)

Reconciliation of PVO and fair value of plan assets:
O at e d of the ear
Fair Value of plan assets at the end of the year
Funded status
Unrecognised actuarial gain/(loss)
Net liability recognised in the Consolidated Balance Sheet

IV)

Expense recognised in the Consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss:
Current service cost
Past service cost
Net interest
Return on Plan Assets excluding interest income
ota expe se reco ised i the Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss

V)

Other Comprehensive Income:
Actuarial loss/(gain) recognised for the period
ue to e o raphic Assu ptio
ue to i a ce Assu ptio
ue to Experie ce
Return on plan assets excluding net interest
ota a ou t reco ised i OC

VI)

Category of assets as at the end of the year:
Cash & Cash Equivalents
Equity Instruments
e t stru e ts
over
e t o ds
e t stru e ts Other o ds
it vest e t rust u ds

VII)

Actual return on the plan assets

defined benefit obligation:

As at
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r
o

(` in million)
Lump sum Retirement
e e ts fu ded

Particulars

As at
31.03.2020
VIII) Assumptions used in accounting for the Retirement Benefit plan:
orta it

As at

Rates stipulated in
C O a e

iscou t rate
a ar esca atio rate
Average Remaining Service (years)
E p o ee attritio rate

IX)

Expected future benefit payments

(` in million)
As at
31.03.2019

Particulars
First year
Second year
hird ear
Fourth year
Fifth year
e o d ve ears

he esti ates of sa ar esca atio co sidered i actuaria va uatio ta e accou t of i
other re eva t factors such as supp a d de a d i the e p o e t ar et

atio

se iorit pro otio a d

Reasonably, possible changes at the reporting date to one of the relevant actuarial assumptions, holding other
assu ptio s co sta t ou d have aﬀected the de ed e e t o i atio
the a ou ts sho
eo
(` in million)
Increase

Decrease

Increase

Decrease

iscou t ate
ove e t
uture sa ar ro th
ove e t

c)

Laboratorios Grin S.A. de C.V., Mexico
he su sidiar at exico has retire e t p a to cover its e p o ees
der the p a e p o ees are e tit ed to e e ts ased o
other factors at the ti e of retire e t or ter i atio

hich are re uired

eve of sa aries e

a

th of service a d certai

he ost rece t actuaria va uatio of the prese t va ue of the de ed e e t o i atio for retire e t
e e ts ere carried out as at arch
he prese t va ue of the de ed e e t o i atio s a d the
re ated curre t service cost a d past service cost ere easured usi the ro ected
it Credit ethod
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he fo o i ta e sets out the status of the retire e t p a a d the a ou ts reco
a cia state e ts as at a a ce sheet date
r
o

Particulars

ised i the

roup s

(` in million)
Lump sum Retirement
e e ts o fu ded
As at
31.03.2020

I)

II)

III)

IV)

V)

Reconciliation in present value of obligations (‘PVO’) defined benefit obligation:
Current service cost
Past service cost
Interest cost
Actuarial loss/(gain)
ue to e o raphic Assu ptio
ue to i a ce Assu ptio
ue to Experie ce
e e ts paid
orei
excha e tra s atio diﬀere ce
O at the e i i
of the ear
O at the e d of the ear
Reconciliation of PVO and fair value of plan assets:
O at e d of the ear
Fair Value of plan assets at the end of the year
Funded status
Unrecognised actuarial gain/(loss)
Net liability recognised in the Consolidated Balance Sheet
Expense recognised in the Consolidated Statement of Profit and Loss:
Current service cost
Past service cost
Net interest
ota expe se reco ised i the Co so idated tate e t of ro t a d oss
Other Comprehensive Income:
Actuarial gain/(loss) recognised for the period
ue to e o raphic Assu ptio
ue to i a ce Assu ptio
ue to Experie ce
ota a ou t reco ised i OC
Assumptions used in accounting for the plan:
orta it

As at

Experience Social
insurance by gender

iscou t rate
a ar esca atio rate
Average Remaining Service (years)
E p o ee attritio rate

VI)

Expected future benefit payments
Particulars
First year
Second year
hird ear
Fourth year
Fifth year
e o d ve ears
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31.03.2020
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he esti ates of sa ar esca atio co sidered i actuaria va uatio ta e accou t of i
other re eva t factors such as supp a d de a d i the e p o e t ar et

atio

se iorit pro otio a d

Reasonably, possible changes at the reporting date to one of the relevant actuarial assumptions, holding other
assu ptio s co sta t ou d have aﬀected the de ed e e t o i atio
the a ou ts sho
eo
(` in million)
2019-2020
Increase

Decrease

Increase

Decrease

iscou t ate
ove e t
uture sa ar ro th
ove e t

46. Income taxes:
a) Tax expense recognised in statement profit and loss:
Year ended
31.03.2020

Particulars

(` in million)
Year ended

Curre t ax Expe se for the ear
ax expe se
ac of prior ears
et Curre t ax Expe se
Deferred income tax liability/(asset), net
Ori i atio a d reversa of te porar diﬀere ces
Tax expense for the year

11571.1

8879.4

b) Tax expense recognised in other comprehensive income:
Year ended
31.03.2020

Particulars

(` in million)
Year ended

Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss
e easure e ts of the de ed e e t p a s
Items that will be reclassified to profit or loss
he eﬀective portio of ai s a d oss o hed i
Total

i stru e ts i a cash o

hed e
277.0

139.3

i i ca t a a e e t ud e e t is re uired i deter i i provisio for i co e tax deferred i co e tax
assets a d ia i ities a d recovera i it of deferred i co e tax assets he recovera i it of deferred i co e
tax assets is based on estimates of taxable income and the period over which deferred income tax assets will
e recovered A cha es i future taxa e i co e ou d i pact the recovera i it of deferred tax assets
During the year, the company has recognized deferred tax asset of `
i io previous ear `
i io o
u used tax oss ased o the eve of historica taxa e i co e a d pro ectio s of future taxa e i co e over
the periods in which the deferred tax assets are deductible, management believes that the company will realize
the e e ts of those reco i ed deducti e diﬀere ces a d tax oss carr for ards
he curre t tax i respect of forei su sidiaries has ee co puted co sideri the app ica e tax a s a d
tax rates of the respective cou tries as certi ed
the oca tax co su ta ts oca a a e e t of the said
su sidiaries
As o
arch
approved for issue
i io

tax ia i it
ith respect to the divide ds proposed efore the a cia state e ts
ut ot reco ised as a ia i it i the a cia state e ts is ` nil (previous year `
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c) Reconciliation of Consolidated tax expense and the Consolidated accounting profit multiplied
by India's domestic tax rate:
Year ended
31.03.2020

Particulars

(` in million)
Year ended

Profit before tax before jointly controlled entity but including exceptional item
ax usi the Co pa s do estic tax rate arch
arch
Tax effect of:
iﬀere ces i tax rates of forei
urisdictio s
Current year losses/deductible expenditure for which no deferred tax asset was recognised
Cha e i tax ase due to i tra roup asset purchase arra e e t
o deducti e expe ses
Incremental deduction on account of Research and Development costs
Exe ptio of pro t i i ce tives
Other exe pt i co e
orei
excha e diﬀere ces
Others
Current and Deferred Tax expense (excluding prior year taxes) as per note 46(a)

11635.4

9110.4

d) Movement in deferred tax balances:
(` in million)
Particulars
eferred ax Assets

As at
ia i ities

As at
31.03.2020

Recognised in/under

Net
balance

ro t or
Loss

Retained
earnings/
OC

Discontinued
operations

4457.2

(4701.4)

395.6

(537.4)

C

Net balance

Property, plant and equipment
Intangibles assets/Intangibles
assets under development
Cash Flow Hedge Reserve
Operati
ax oss a d i terest
loss carry forward
Government Grants
rovisio for O so ete i ve tor
Litigation Reserve
Provision for Expenses
Deferred Income
rovisio for E p o ee e e t
pair e t A o a ces for rade
Receivable/Bad Debts
rea ised ro ts o
inventories

so d

Others
Net Deferred tax assets/(liabilities)

133.7

(252.3)
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Particulars
eferred ax Assets

As at
ia i ities

(` in million)
As at

Recognised in/under

Net
balance

ro t or oss

OC

Discontinued
operations

4310.3

(289.9)

139.3

-

C

Net balance

Property, plant and equipment
Intangibles assets/Intangibles
assets under development
Cash Flow Hedge Reserve
Operati
ax oss a d i terest
loss carry forward
Government Grants
rovisio for O so ete i ve tor
Litigation Reserve
Provision for Expenses
Deferred Income
rovisio for E p o ee e e t
pair e t A o a ces for rade
Receivable/Bad Debts
rea ised ro ts o
so d
inventories
Others
Net Deferred tax assets/(liabilities)

297.5

4457.2

e ected i the a a ce sheet as fo o s
Particulars

As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

eferred ax Asset
eferred ax ia i it
Deferred Tax Asset/(Liabilities)(net)

(252.3)

4457.2

e) Operati
oss carr for ard co sists of usi ess osses capita osses u a sor ed depreciatio a d
u a sor ed i terest carr for ards eferred tax assets have ot ee reco i ed o operati
osses of
`
i io previous ear `
i io
ecause curre t there is o reaso a e certai t that
the roup i e uti i i the e e ts i ear future A portio of this tota oss ca e carried i de ite
a d the re ai i a ou ts expire at various dates ra i fro
throu h
previous ear fro
throu h
a d so e of this oss ca e carr ac ti
A so deferred tax assets to the
extent of ` nil (previous year `
i io o diﬀere ce et ee tax a d oo va ue of certai
intangible assets/intangible assets under development of Gavis has not been recognised as there is no
reaso a e certai t of rea isatio refer ote
f)

he i istr of Corporate Aﬀairs vide its oti catio dated
th arch
i serted Appe dix C
st
certai t over co e ax reat e ts to d A
co e axes app ica e fro
Apri
he co pa opted the tra sitio provisio provided i this Appe dix C the co pa has ide ti ed
u certai tax positio s a d has esti ated the ia i it ased o the ost i e a ou t hese esti ates
are based on its probability assessment of the uncertain tax treatment accordingly the Company
recognised tax provision of `
i io as a ad ust e t to the ope i
a a ce of retai ed ear i s o
Apri
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47. he a

re ate a ou t of reve ue expe diture
incurred by the Group during the year on
Research and Development and shown in the
respective heads of account is `
i io
(previous year `
i io

48. a) During the year, Lupin Atlantis Holdings SA,
Switzerland (LAHSA) acquired/subscribed to
the equity stake of the following subsidiaries:
i

ii)

Additio a i vest e t i upi
c
a total cost of ` nil (previous year `
i io as additio a paid i capita
securities pre iu

A at

Additional investment in Lupin Europe
GmbH at a total cost of `
i io as
capital contribution (previous year ` i

b) During the year, Lupin Atlantis Holdings SA,
Switzerland (LAHSA) acquired/subscribed to
the o
ua i ed prefere ce shares i upi
c
A at a tota cost of `
i io
(previous year ` i
c)

d

During the year, LAHSA has sold investment
of `
i io i upi
c
A
to a o i
or er
o
as upi
Ho di s
for a o i a va ue
uri the ear a o i
or er
o
as upi Ho di s
ac uired su scri ed to
the equity stake of the following subsidiaries:
i

ii)

e uit sta e i
a o i
at tota
cost of `
i io previous ear `
i fro
AH A
Equity stake in Medquimica Industria
ar aceutica
A ra i at a tota cost
of `
i io previous ear ` nil)

iii) Additional investment in Generic Health
H
a a sia at a tota cost of `
million (previous year `
i io
iv

e

f)

184

Additio a i vest e t i
a total cost of `
year ` i

upi
i io

c
A at
previous

a o i
ether a ds is er ed ith
upi Ho di s
ether a ds a d the
resu ti e tit is re a ed as a o i
ether a ds o Octo er
ith eﬀect
fro Apri
Lupin Pharma LLC, Russia (Lupin Russia)
step do
su sidiar of the Co pa

had

ed for disso utio o
arch
a d ot disso ved o Apri
Investment of `
i io i upi
ussia
has ee
ritte oﬀ duri previous ear
g) Lupin Ukraine LLC, Ukraine (Lupin Ukraine),
step do
su sidiar of the Co pa
ot disso ved o e ruar
Investment of `
i io i upi
rai e
has ee
ritte oﬀ duri previous ear
h) Gavis Pharmaceuticals, LLC, USA (Gavis),
ho o ed su sidiar of upi
c
A
C ot disso ved o
arch
i

he Co pa ho ds
e uit shares
u uoted of ai ardha o er td
dia at a
cost of `
i io
hich as fu i paired
the Co pa duri the previous ear
uri the ear
io ix herapeutics
LLC, USA wholly owned subsidiary of Lupin
a a e e t c for er
o
as upi
e tures c ot disso ved o
ece
er

he a ove ac uisitio s su scriptio s disposa s
are based on the net asset values, the future
pro ected reve ues operati pro ts cash o s
and independent valuation reports; as applicable,
of the i vestee co pa ies

49.Goodwill on consolidation:
Impairment testing of Goodwill
For the purposes of impairment testing, carrying
amount of goodwill has been allocated to the
following Cash Generating Units (CGU's) as follows:
Particulars
South Africa
Germany
Philippines
Australia
Netherlands
Brazil
Mexico
United States of America
apa
Total
ivested duri

As at
31.03.2020

18514.8

(` in million)
As at

23803.2

the ear refer ote

Movement in Goodwill is on account of exchange
diﬀere ce o co so idatio a ou ti to `
i io exc udi the divested operatio s
he recovera e a ou ts of the a ove C
s have
ee assessed usi a va ue i use ode a ue i
use is generally calculated as the net present
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and LHL’s projections/plans for introducing
new products (including products from the
Company) in the UK Market in the near future,
ro th i the tur over a d pro ta i it is
expected, which would result in improvement in
et orth over a period of ti e

va ue of the pro ected post tax cash o s p us
a terminal value of the cash generating unit to
hich the ood i is a ocated itia a post tax
discount rate is applied to calculate the net present
va ue of the post tax cash o s

AH A ho ds
e uit sta e at a cost of
`
i io previous ear `
i io
i upi
idd e East
C
E he said
subsidiary has incurred losses during the year
and has negative net worth as at the end of
the ear he su sidiar has ed for vo u tar
i uidatio i
arch

he e assu ptio s used i the esti atio of the
recoverable amount are set out below:
he va ues assi ed to the e assu ptio s
represent management's assessment of future
trends in the relevant industries and have been
based on historical data from both external and
i ter a sources
he cash o pro ectio s are ased o ve ears
speci c esti ates ve ears esti ates deve oped
using internal forecasts and a terminal growth rate
thereafter, considering the value in use of cash
e erati u its is etter re ected
pro ectio s
for
ears due to the usi ess ife c c e a d
o er ter
estatio of products he p a i
hori o re ects the assu ptio s for short to
midterm market developments and have been
adjusted for the risks of competition, product life
c c e etc
he ter i a ro th rates used i extrapo ati
cash o s e o d the p a i hori o ra ed
fro
to
for the ear e ded arch
a d fro
to
for the ear e ded
arch
iscou t rate re ects the curre t ar et
assess e t of the ris s speci c to a C
or roup
of C s he discou t rate is esti ated ased o
the weighted average cost of capital for respective
C
or roup of C s ost tax discou t rate
used ra ed fro
to
for the ear e ded
arch
a d fro
to
for the ear
e ded arch
he Co pa
e ieves that a reaso a
possible change in the key assumptions on
which a recoverable amount is based would
not cause the aggregate carrying amount to
exceed the aggregate recoverable amount of the
cash e erati u it

50. a) Lupin Atlantis Holdings SA, Switzerland

AH A ho ds
e uit sta e at a cost of
`
i io previous ear `
i io
i upi Hea thcare
td
H
he said
subsidiary has incurred losses during the year
and has negative net worth as at the end of
the ear Co sideri the a cia tech ica
and operational support from the Company

c

AH A ho ds
e uit sta e at a cost of
i io previous ear `
i io i
upi apa
Asia aci c
A AC he
said subsidiary has negative net worth as at
the e d of the ear Co sideri the a cia
technical and operational support from the
Company and APAC’s projections/plans the
Company is of the view that this would lead
to an improvement in growth, turnover and
pro ta i it
hich ou d resu t i i prove e t
i et orth over a period of ti e
`

d

a o i
ho ds
e uit sta e at a cost
of `
i io previous ear ` nil) in
upi
c he said su sidiar has e ative et
orth as at the e d of the ear Co sideri the
a cia tech ica a d operatio a support
from the Company and Lupin Inc’s projections
/ plans the Company is of the view that this
would lead to an improvement in growth,
tur over a d pro ta i it
hich ou d resu t
in improvement in net worth, over a period of
ti e

e) Further, net worth of Hormosan Pharma GmbH,
Pharma Dynamics (Proprietary) Limited,
Lupin Australia Pty Limited, Generic Health
Pty Limited, Lupin Pharma Canada Limited,
upi
exico A de C
e eric Hea th
H
a oratorios ri
A de C
ed u ica d stria ar ac utica
A
ove a oratories c upi Europe
H is
substantially less than the carrying amount of
investments made by the Company directly or
throu h its su sidiaries
he roup co siders its i vest e ts i
su sidiaries as strate ic a d o
ter
in nature and accordingly no provision
for diminution in value of investments is
co sidered ecessar
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51. a) Non-controlling Interest represents the non-controlling’s share in equity of the subsidiaries
as below:

As at
31.03.2020

Particulars
u ticare har aceutica s hi ippi es c
hare i E uit Capita
hare i
eserves a d urp us
hare i Other Co prehe sive co e
o a har aceutica dustr Co i ited
hare i E uit Capita
hare i
eserves a d urp us
hare i Other Co prehe sive co e

(` in million)
As at

hi ippi es

apa

Co so idated

Total

468.6

444.6

* Divested during the year (refer note 55)

b) Interest in Joint Venture:
a e of oi t e ture

Country of
Incorporation

YL Biologics Limited
Carrying amount of investment (` in million)

u

arised a a ce heet as at

hareho di
arch
March 31, 2020

apa

arch

Particulars

As at
March 31, 2020

(` in million)
As at
arch

677.8

559.6

For the year
ended
March 31, 2020

(` in million)
For the year
ended
arch

87.5

83.4

Current assets
o curre t assets
Current liabilities
o curre t ia i ities
Equity

u

arised tate e t of ro t a d oss for the ear

arch

Particulars

Revenue
Expenses
ax
Profit after tax

52. Auditors’ Remuneration:
(` in million)
Particulars
Payment to Auditors of the Company and its subsidiaries:
a) As Auditors
for other services i c udi
axatio
atters a d certi catio s
c
ei
urse e t of out of poc et expe ses
Total

186
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53. orei Curre c ra s atio eserve efer ote
represe ts the et excha e diﬀere ce o tra s atio
of net investment in foreign operations located at Australia, Germany, South Africa, Philippines, Mexico,
it er a d ra i
A ether a ds AE a d Ca ada fro their oca curre c to the dia curre c
Co se ue t i accorda ce ith the dia Accou ti
ta dard
dA
he Eﬀects of Cha es i
orei Excha e ates the excha e rate diﬀere ce o tra s atio of `
i io previous ear `
i io is de ited duri the ear to such reserve
54. Exceptional Items:
During the year, the Group recognized following items as exceptional items:

a) Settlement with the State of Texas:
he exas Attor e
e era s oﬃce served upi
har aceutica s c
ith severa Civi vesti ative
e a ds fro
a
a d co ti ui throu h
he tate of exas the tate
ed a a suit
a ai st
upi td
upi
c
a d certai executives o u e
the Ori i a a suit
a e i vio atio s of the exas edicaid raud reve tio Act
A
uri the ear the tate oﬀered
a sett e e t of
i io to upi
roup of hich
i io
as a read accrued
i ear ier
ears
der the sett e e t a ree e t the tate a d upi
roup had a reed o a of the ter s of the
sett e e t a d the tate a reed to dis iss the i dividua defe da ts i
ediate
i a pa e t of
i io `
i io
a d
i io
ade duri the ear

b) Impairment of IPs:
o o i our a ua i pair e t revie the i pair e t char es reco i ed i the co so idated pro t a d
loss account in relation to certain intangible assets and intangible assets under development is as follows:
Intangible assets – `

i io

dia `

Intangible assets under development – `

i io a d
i io

A`

dia `

i io
i io a d

A`

i io

Both the categories referred to above relate to intangibles acquired as part of the acquisition of Gavis
roup avis re ated to
A ar ets havi i paired pri ari o accou t of i si i ca t prici
pressure resulting from customer consolidation into large buying groups capable of extracting greater
price reductio s ii i p e e tatio of cou ter easures a ai st usa e of Opioids i
ited tates a d iii
de a s i the au ch of so e of our e
e eric products
he i pair e t has ee deter i ed
co sideri each i dividua i ta i e asset as a cash
e erati u it C
except for s u der deve op e t hich have ee assessed to ether as o e C
Recoverable amount of CGUs for which impairment is done is `
i io
ecovera e a ou t i e
higher of value in use and fair value less cost to sell) of each individual CGU was compared to carrying value
and impairment amount was arrived as follows:
C

s

here carr i

va ue

as hi her tha recovera e a ou t

C

s

here recovera e a ou t

as hi her tha carr i

va ue

he fair va ue so used is cate ori ed as a eve va uatio i i e
re uire e ts of d A
air a ue easure e t
dA
he fair va ue has ee deter i ed

ere i paired a d
ere carried at carr i

va ue

ith the fair va ue hierarch per

ith refere ce to the discou ted cash o

tech i ue

he e assu ptio s used i the esti atio of the recovera e a ou ts is as e tio ed e o
he va ue
assigned to the key assumptions represents management’s assessment of the future trends in the industry
a d have ee ased o historica data fro
oth exter a a d i ter a sources
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Assumption
ro ected cash o s

Long term growth rate
ost tax ris ad usted discou ti
rate

How Determined
Based on past experience and adjusted for the following:
Curre t ar et d a ics
A ticipated co petitio
pact due to CO
Long term growth rate has been determined with reference to market dynamics of
each individual product
ro ected cash o s ere discou ted to prese t va ue at a discou t rate that is
commensurate with all risks of ownership and associated risks of realizing the
pro ected residua pro ts Each product cate or Curre t
ar eted roducts a d
approved A
As i ed A
As a d
face diﬀere t ris s a d accordi
diﬀere t discou t rates ere deter i ed ased o each product cate or s ris pro e
iscou t rate as co
i atio of cost of de t a d cost of e uit Cost of e uit
as
esti ated usi
capita asset prici
ode

he pro ected cash o s are discou ted at post tax rate ra i
he ter i a ro th rate is co sidered at
previous ear

fro

to

previous ear

to

he cash o pro ectio s are ased o ve ears speci c esti ates ve ears esti ates deve oped usi
i ter a forecasts a d a ter i a ro th rate thereafter co sideri the ife of i ta i es ei approx
ears he a a e e t has co sidered te ear ro th rate si ce the sa e appropriate re ects the period
over hich the future e e ts of the i ta i es i accrue to the Co pa
ased o the assess e t carried out as at arch
e ded arch
o further provisio have ee

a d after co sideri
ade

perfor a ce for the fu

ear

c) Divestment of Subsidiaries in Japan:
uri

the Curre t ear the roup so d its sta e i its apa ese u sidiaries resu ti
i io for additio a detai s refer ote

i pre tax ai of

i

he roup throu h its u sidiar
o a har aceutica Co td so d its sta e i
his tra sactio resu ted i oss of `
i io

o a Criticare td

ii

urther the roup throu h its u sidiar
a o i
ether a ds for er
o
as upi Ho di s
ether a ds so d its sta e i
o a har aceutica Co td his tra sactio resu ted i to ai of `
i io

`

CC

d) Fine to European Commission:
Last year, the General Court of the European Union delivered its judgement concerning Lupin's appeal against
the Europea Co
issio s EC
decisio i case of a e ed reach of the E A titrust u es i respect
of s for product eri dopri
this respect the roup has ade a provisio of E
i io `
i io i c udi i terest a d ithho di tax thereo of E
i io `
i io
hich as disc osed
as a exceptio a ite
he roup has ed appea a ai st this ud e e t i the Court of ustice of the
Europea
io

55. Discontinued operations:
O Au ust
o a har aceutica dustr Co i ited apa the ho di co pa for o a
Criticare Co i ited apa
CC e tered i to a share purchase a ree e t ith eo A A co td a ho
o ed su sidiar of eophar a roup for divest e t of its e tire sta e i CC
O
ove
er
a o i
ether a ds for er
o
as upi Ho di s
ether a ds
su sidiar of the upi i ited e tered i to a share purchase a ree e t ith utus td for divest e t of its
e tire sta e i
o a har aceutica dustr Co i ited apa
he said tra sactio s represe ti
apa se
e t ere co c uded o
th epte
er
a d
th ece
er
respective
ro t or oss of disco ti ued operatio s a d the resu ta t ai
oss o
disposa has ee i c uded i Co so idated a cia state e ts as pro t fro disco ti ued operatio s a d
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exceptio a ite s pro t
oss o divest e t respective for the ear e ded arch
the co parative period have a so ee disc osed as pro t fro disco ti ued operatio s

he pro t or oss for

a) Results of discontinued operations
(` in million)
2019-2020

Particulars
Revenue
Expenses
Profit / (loss) before tax from discontinued operations
co e ax of disco ti ued operatio s
Profit / (loss) after tax from discontinued operations
Gain on sale of discontinued operation
co e ax o sa e of disco ti ued operatio
Profit / (loss) from discontinued operations, net of tax
Basic EPS
Diluted EPS

b) Cash flows from/(used) from discontinued operations
(` in million)
Particulars
Cash o s fro
Cash o s fro
Cash o s fro

2019-2020
used fro
used fro
used fro

operati
i vesti
a ci

activities
activities
activities

Net cash flows/(used) for the year

c) Computation of gain on Disposal of Kyowa Pharmaceutical & KCC
Particulars
Cash co sideratio received et oﬀ expe ses
Less: Carrying value of net asset sold (net of NCI)
Less: Goodwill
Add Excha e diﬀere ce arisi
o tra s atio of orei

(` in million)
2019-2020

operatio s

Gain on disposal

d) Effect of disposal on the financial position of the Group
Particulars
ropert
a t a d E uip e t Capita
Under Development
o Curre t assets
Deferred tax assets
Current Assets
Inventories
rade a d other receiva es
Cash and cash equivalents

(` in million)
2019-2020
or i

pro ress Other

ta

i e Assets a d

ta

i e Assets

Other curre t assets
o Curre t ia i ities
rade a d other pa a es
Net Assets
Consideration received
Less: Cash and cash equivalents disposed of

1644.2

Net Cash Inflows from disposal of subsidiary

14425.3
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56. As per best estimates of the management, provision has been made as under:
(a) Probable return of goods from customers:
(` in million)
Particulars
Carrying amount at the beginning of the year
Add : Additional Provisions made during the year
Less : Amounts used / utilised during the year
Add Excha e iﬀere ce duri
the ear
Less : Reduction on account of disposal of subsidiaries
Carrying amount at the end of the year

2019-2020

3132.4

4542.0

(b) European Commission fine
(` in million)
Particulars
Carrying amount at the beginning of the year
Add : Additional Provisions (including interest) made during the year
Less : Amounts used / utilised during the year
Add Excha e iﬀere ce duri
the ear
Carrying amount at the end of the year

2019-2020

3335.9

3609.5

57. he a re ate a ou t of cash expe diture i curred duri the ear the Co pa o Corporate ocia
Responsibility (CSR) is `
i io previous ear `
i io a d is sho
separate u der ote
ased o
uida ce ote o Accou ti for Expe diture o C
Activities issued
the CA
(` in million)
Particulars

2019-2020

Donations
E p o ee e e ts Expe se
Others
atie t A are ess etc
Total

379.5

342.0

he a ou t re uired to e spe t
the co pa duri the ear is `
i io previous ear `
i io
o a ou t as spe t duri the ear to ards co structio ac uisitio of a asset re ati
expe diture a d there are o outsta di a ou ts pa a e to ards a other purposes

to C

58. he i for atio re ardi
icro E terprises a d
a E terprises has ee deter i ed to the exte t such
parties have ee ide ti ed o the asis of i for atio avai a e ith the Co pa
his has ee re ied upo
the auditors
Particulars
i
ii

iii

iv
v

he pri cipa a ou t a d the i terest due thereo re ai i
u paid to a supp ier
at the end of each accounting year
he a ou t of i terest paid
the u er i ter s of ectio
of the icro
a
a d ediu E terprises eve op e t Act
ao
ith the a ou t of the
payment made to the supplier beyond the appointed day during each accounting
year
he a ou t of i terest due a d pa a e for the period of de a i
a i
pa e t
ut ithout addi
the i terest speci ed u der the icro
a a d ediu
E terprises eve op e t Act
he a ou t of i terest accrued a d re ai i
u paid at the e d of each
accounting year
he a ou t of further i terest re ai i
due a d pa a e eve i the succeedi
years, until such date when the interest dues above are actually paid to the small
enterprise, for the purpose of disallowance of a deductible expenditure under
ectio
of the icro
a a d ediu E terprises eve op e t Act

As at
31.03.2020
(interest ` nil)

(` in million)
As at

(interest ` nil)
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59. Financial Instruments:
Financial instruments – Fair values and risk management:
A. Accounting classification and fair values:
Carr i a ou ts a d fair va ues of a cia assets a d a cia ia i ities i c udi their eve s i the fair
va ue hierarch are prese ted e o t does ot i c ude the fair va ue i for atio for a cia assets a d
a cia ia i ities ot easured at fair va ue if the carr i a ou t is a reaso a e approxi atio of fair va ue
Fair value hierarchy
Level 1
uoted prices u ad usted i active ar ets for ide tica assets or ia i ities
Level 2
puts other tha uoted prices i c uded ithi eve that are o serva e for the asset or ia i it
either direct i e as prices or i direct i e derived fro prices
Level 3
puts for the assets or ia i ities that are ot ased o o serva e ar et data u o serva e i puts
As at 31.03.2020

Carrying amount
Derivatives Amortised
designated as
Cost
hedge

ota

Level 1

(` in million)
Fair value
eve
Level 3
ota

Financial assets
o Co verti e e e tures
o Curre t vest e ts others
o Curre t oa s
ecurit
eposit
Others
Other o Curre t i a cia Assets
erivative i stru e ts
Others
Current Investments
rade eceiva es
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Other a
a a ces i c udi
earmarked balances with banks
Current Loans
ecurit
eposit
Others
Other Curre t i a cia Assets
erivative i stru e ts
Others
13277.8

-

94609.7 107887.5

13090.1

132.0

55.7

13277.9

-

460.6

102529.8 102990.4

-

460.6

-

460.6

Financial liabilities
o Curre t orro i s
rade a a es
Other o Curre t i a cia
Liabilities
erivative i stru e ts
Others
Current Borrowings
rade a a es
Other Curre t i a cia ia i ities
erivative i stru e ts
Others
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(` in million)
As at

Carrying amount
Derivatives Amortised
designated as
Cost
hedge

Fair value
ota

Level 1

eve

Level 3

ota

Financial assets
Non Convertible Debentures
o Curre t vest e ts others
o Curre t oa s
ecurit
eposit
Others
Other o Curre t i a cia Assets
erivative i stru e ts
Others
Current Investments
rade eceiva es
Cash and Cash Equivalents
Other a
a a ces i c udi
earmarked balances with banks
Current Loans
Other Curre t i a cia Assets
erivative i stru e ts
Others
16828.5

100.5

75034.0

91963.0

16766.7

101.7

60.6

16929.0

25.3

-

122212.4

122237.8

-

25.3

-

25.3

Financial liabilities
o Curre t orro i s
rade a a es
Other o Curre t i a cia
Liabilities
Current Borrowings
rade a a es
Other Curre t i a cia ia i ities
erivative i stru e ts
Others

hese are for operatio purposes a d the roup expects its refu d o exit
are ot ateria diﬀere t as co pared to its cost

he

roup esti ates that the fair va ue of these i vest e ts

B. Measurement of fair values:
a uatio tech i ues a d si i ca t u o serva e i puts
he fo o i ta es sho the va uatio tech i ues used i
easuri
eve a d eve fair va ues for
a cia i stru e ts easured at fair va ue i the state e t of a cia positio as e as the si i ca t
u o serva e i puts used
pe

Valuation technique

i i ca t
ter re atio ship
unobservable et ee si i ca t
inputs
unobservable inputs
and fair value
measurement
Not
Not applicable
applicable

Derivative instruments

or ard prici
he fair va ue is deter i ed usi
quoted forward exchange rates at the reporting
date and present value calculations based on high
credit ua it ie d curves i the respective curre c

o curre t a cia assets
and liabilities

iscou ted cash o s he va uatio
ode co siders Not
the present value of expected receipt/payment
applicable
discou ted usi appropriate discou ti rates

Not applicable
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C. Financial risk management:
he roup has exposure to the fo o i
fro
a cia i stru e ts
Credit ris
i uidit ris a d
ar et ris

ris s arisi

he Co pa s oard of directors has overa
responsibility for the establishment and oversight
of the Co pa s ris
a a e e t fra e or
he oard of directors has esta ished the is
Management Committee, which is responsible for
developing and monitoring the Company’s risk
a a e e t po icies he co
ittee reports to the
oard of directors o its activities
he Co pa s ris
a a e e t po icies are
established to identify and analyse the risks faced
by the Company, to set appropriate risk limits and
co tro s a d to o itor ris s a d adhere ce to i its
Risk management policies and systems are reviewed
periodica to re ect cha es i
ar et co ditio s
a d the Co pa s activities he Co pa
throu h
its training, standards and procedures, aims to
maintain a disciplined and constructive control
environment in which all employees understand their
ro es a d o i atio s
he audit co
ittee oversees ho
a a e e t
monitors compliance with the company’s risk
management policies and procedures, and reviews
the adequacy of the risk management framework in
re atio to the ris s faced
the Co pa
he audit
committee is assisted in its oversight role by internal
audit ter a audit u derta es oth re u ar a d
ad hoc reviews of risk management controls and
Particulars

procedures, the results of which are reported to the
audit co
ittee
i.

Credit risk:

Credit ris is the ris of a cia oss to the roup if
a custo er or cou terpart to a a cia i stru e t
fails to meet its contractual obligations, and arises
principally from the Group’s receivables from
custo ers a d i vest e t securities Credit ris is
managed through credit approvals, establishing
credit limits and continuously monitoring the
creditworthiness of customers to which the Group
ra ts credit ter s i the or a course of usi ess
he roup esta ishes a a o a ce for dou tfu
debts and impairment that represents its estimate
of incurred losses in respect of trade and other
receiva es a d i vest e ts
Trade receivables
he roup s exposure to credit ris is i ue ced
mainly by the individual characteristics of each
custo er he de o raphics of the custo er
including the default risk of the industry and country
i
hich the custo er operates a so has a i ue ce
o credit ris assess e t Credit ris is a a ed
through credit approvals, establishing credit limits
and continuously monitoring the creditworthiness of
customers to which the Group grants credit terms in
the or a course of usi ess
As at arch
the carr i a ou t of the
Group's largest customer (a wholesaler based in North
America) was `
i io previous ear
`
i io

As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

Not past due but impaired
Neither past due not impaired
Past due not impaired
da s
da s
ore tha
da s
Past due impaired
da s
da s
ore tha
da s
Total

54991.3

51896.5
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Summary of the Group's exposure to credit risk by age of the outstanding from various customers is as follows:
Expected credit loss assessment
he roup a ocates each exposure to a credit ris rade ased o a variet of data that is deter i ed to
e predictive of the ris of oss e ti e i ess of pa e ts avai a e press i for atio etc a d app i
experie ced credit ud e e t
Exposures to customers outstanding at the end of each reporting period are reviewed by the Group to
deter i e i curred a d expected credit osses Historica tre ds of i pair e t of trade receiva es do ot
re ect a si i ca t credit osses ive that the acroeco o ic i dicators aﬀecti custo ers of the roup
have not undergone any substantial change, the Group expects the historical trend of minimal credit losses to
co ti ue
he ove e t i the a o a ce for i pair e t i respect of trade a d other receiva es duri
follows:

the ear

as as

(` in million)
Particulars
Balance as at the beginning of the year
Impairment loss recognised (net)
A ou ts ritte oﬀ
Excha e diﬀere ces
Reduction on account of disposal of subsidiaries
Balance as at the year end

he i pair e t oss at arch
re ated
to several customers that have defaulted on their
payments to the Group and are not expected to be
able to pay their outstanding balances, mainly due to
eco o ic circu sta ces
Cash and cash equivalents
As at the year end, the Group held cash and cash
equivalents of `
i io previous ear
`
i io
he cash a d cash e uiva e ts are
he d ith a s
Other Bank Balances
Other a
a a ces are he d

ith a

Derivatives
he derivatives are e tered i to

s

ith a

s

Investment in mutual funds, Non-Convertible
debentures and Commercial papers
he roup i its its exposure to credit ris
by generally investing in liquid securities,
o Co verti e de e tures a d Co
ercia papers
only with counterparties that have a good credit
rati
he roup does ot expect a
osses fro
o perfor a ce
these cou ter parties
Other financial assets
Other a cia assets are either past due or
i paired

2019-2020

ii. Liquidity risk:
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Group will encounter
diﬃcu t i
eeti the o i atio s associated ith
its a cia ia i ities that are sett ed
de iveri
cash or a other a cia asset he roup s approach
to managing liquidity is to ensure, as far as possible,
that it i have suﬃcie t i uidit to eet its
liabilities when they are due, under both normal and
stressed conditions, without incurring unacceptable
osses or ris i da a e to the roup s reputatio
he roup has o tai ed fu d a d o fu d ased
or i capita i es fro various a s he roup
i vests its surp us fu ds i a
xed deposit a d
liquid and liquid plus schemes of mutual funds,
o co verti e de e tures co
ercia papers
hich carr o o
ar to ar et ris s he roup
monitors funding options available in the debt and
capita ar ets ith a vie to ai tai i
a cia
exi i it
Exposure to liquidity risk
he fo o i are the re ai i co tractua
aturities of a cia ia i ities at the reporti date
he a ou ts are ross a d u discou ted a d i c ude
estimated interest payments and exclude the impact
of etti a ree e ts
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(` in million)
As at 31.03.2020

derivative a cia ia i ities
o Curre t orro i s
Interest Payables
rade a a es o Curre t
Other o Curre t i a cia
Liabilities
Current Borrowings
rade a a es Curre t
Other Curre t i a cia
Liabilities
Total

Carrying
amount

ota

Contractual Cash Flows
o ths
ears

ears

More than
5 years

3902.5

1835.0

o

102990.4

103899.6

77844.9

20317.2

(` in million)
As at

derivative a cia ia i ities
o Curre t orro i s
Interest Payables
rade a a es o Curre t
Other o Curre t i a cia
Liabilities
Current Borrowings
rade a a es Curre t
Other Curre t i a cia
Liabilities
Total

Carrying
amount

ota

Contractual Cash Flows
o ths
ears

ears

More than 5
years

52423.6

3196.7

o

122237.7

133765.4

53842.3

24302.8

iii. Market Risk:
Market risk is the risk that changes in market prices – such as foreign exchange rates, interest rates and
e uit prices
i aﬀect the roup s i co e or the va ue of its ho di s of a cia i stru e ts ar et ris
is attri uta e to a
ar et ris se sitive a cia i stru e ts i c udi forei curre c receiva es a d
pa a es a d o ter de t e are exposed to ar et ris pri ari re ated to forei excha e rate ris
hus our exposure to ar et ris is a fu ctio of reve ue e erati a d operati activities i forei
curre c
he o ective of ar et ris
a a e e t is to avoid excessive exposure i our forei curre c
reve ues a d costs he roup uses derivatives to a a e ar et ris
e era
the roup see s to app
hed e accou ti to a a e vo ati it i pro t or oss
Currency risk
he roup is exposed to curre c ris o accou t of its operatio s i other cou tries he fu ctio a curre c
of the roup is dia
upee he excha e rate et ee the dia rupee a d forei curre cies has cha ed
su sta tia i rece t periods a d a co ti ue to uctuate i the future Co se ue t the roup uses
oth derivative i stru e ts i e forei excha e for ard co tracts to iti ate the ris of cha es i forei
currency exchange rates in respect of its highly probable forecasted transactions and recognized assets and
ia i ities
he roup e ters i to forei curre c for ard co tracts hich are ot i te ded for tradi or specu ative
purposes but for hedge purposes to establish the amount of reporting currency required or available at the
sett e e t date of certai pa a es receiva es
he roup a so e ters i to derivative co tracts i order to hed e a d a a e its forei curre c exposures
to ards future export ear i s uch derivatives co tracts are e tered i to
the roup for hed i purposes
o
a d are accordi
c assi ed as cash o hed e
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o o i

is the derivative

Category

a cia i stru e ts to hed e the forei

excha

e rate ris
(Amount in million)
As at
Buy/Sell

As at
31.03.2020

Instrument

Currency

Cross
Currency

Hedges of highly
probable forecasted
transactions

Forward
contract

USD

INR

Sell

Hedges of existing
payable

Forward
contract

USD

BRL

Buy

Hedges of existing
payable

Forward
contract

EUR

BRL

Buy

Hedges of existing
payable

Forward
contract

EUR

ZAR

he

roup has ot e tered i to forei

Exposure to Currency risk
o o i is the curre c pro e of o

E

O

Buy

curre c for ard co tract for purposes other tha hed i
derivative

a cia assets a d

a cia ia i ities
(` in million)

Particulars
USD

As at 31.03.2020
EURO
GBP

JPY

Others

715.6

944.6

Financial assets
rade eceiva es
o curre t oa
o curre t i a cia Assets
o curre t other Assets
Current Loans
Current Financial Assets
Other curre t assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Other curre t a cia assets
Financial liabilities
rade a a es
o Curre t i a cia ia i ities
Other o curre t ia i ities
Current Financial Liabilities
Current Liabilities
Curre t ax ia i ities
Cash and cash equivalents
o
er
orro i s
Other a cia ia i ities
Current Borrowings
et state e t of

a cia positio exposure

23148.0

(2638.7)

350.0
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(` in million)
Particulars

As at
USD

E

O

GBP

1368.0

109.5

Others

Financial assets
rade eceiva es
o curre t oa
o curre t i a cia Assets
o curre t other Assets
Current Loans
Current Financial Assets
Other curre t assets
Cash and cash equivalents
Other curre t

a cia assets

Financial liabilities
rade a a es
o Curre t i a cia ia i ities
Other o curre t ia i ities
Current Financial Liabilities
Current Liabilities
Curre t ax ia i ities
Cash and cash equivalents
o
er
orro i s
Other a cia ia i ities
Current Borrowings
et state e t of

a cia positio exposure

25770.4

297.0

1553.7

Sensitivity analysis
A reaso a
possi e stre the i
ea e i
of the dia
upee a ai st forei curre c at arch
ou d have aﬀected the easure e t of a cia i stru e ts de o i ated i forei curre c a d aﬀected
e uit a d pro t or oss
the a ou ts sho
eo
his a a sis assu es that a other varia es i
particu ar i terest rates re ai co sta t a d i ores a i pact of forecast sa es a d purchases
March 31, 2020
ove e t
USD
EUR
GBP

ro t or oss
Strengthening

Weakening

(` in million)
Equity, net of tax*
Strengthening
Weakening

Others
(225.2)

arch
ove e t
USD
EUR
GBP

ro t or oss
Strengthening

225.2

Weakening

(230.0)

230.0

(` in million)
Equity, net of tax*
Strengthening
Weakening

Others
(291.0)

291.0

(260.1)

260.1

* including other comprehensive income
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Interest rate risk
terest rate ris ca e either fair va ue i terest rate ris or cash o i terest rate ris
air va ue i terest
rate ris is the ris of cha es i fair va ues of xed i terest eari
a cia assets or orro i s ecause of
uctuatio s i the i terest rates if such assets orro i s are easured at fair va ue throu h pro t or oss
Cash o i terest rate ris is the ris that the future cash o s of oati i terest eari
orro i s i
uctuate ecause of uctuatio s i the i terest rates
Exposure to interest rate risk
he roup s i terest rate ris arises fro
orro i s a d o i atio s u der
pro e of the roup s i terest eari
orro i s is as fo o s

he i terest rate

As at
31.03.2020

Particulars
o

a ce eases

(` in million)
As at

Curre t orro i s
Fixed rate borrowings
Variable rate borrowings

Current Borrowings
Fixed rate borrowings
Variable rate borrowings
Total

63053.2

Fair value sensitivity analysis for fixed-rate instruments
he roup does ot accou t for a
xed rate orro i s at fair va ue throu h pro t or oss
cha e i i terest rates at the reporti date ou d ot aﬀect pro t or oss

84961.5

herefore a

Cash flow sensitivity analysis for variable-rate instruments
A reaso a
possi e cha e of
asis poi ts i i terest rates at the reporti date ou d have i creased
decreased pro t or oss
the a ou ts sho
eo
his a a sis assu es that a other varia es i
particu ar forei curre c excha e rates re ai co sta t
(` in million)
ro t or oss
100 bp increase 100 bp decrease

Particulars
Cash o

se sitivit

March 31, 2020
aria e rate orro i
arch
aria e rate orro i

et
s
s

he ris esti ates provided assu e a cha e of
asis poi ts i terest rate for the i terest rate e ch ar as
app ica e to the orro i s su
arised a ove his ca cu atio a so assu es that the cha e occurs at the a a ce
sheet date a d has ee ca cu ated ased o ris exposures outsta di as at that date he period e d a a ces are
ot ecessari represe tative of the avera e de t outsta di duri the period

Commodity rate risk
he roup s operati activities i vo ve purchase a d sa e of Active har aceutica
redie ts A
hose prices are
exposed to the ris of uctuatio over short periods of ti e Co
odit price ris exposure is eva uated a d a a ed
throu h procure e t a d other re ated operati po icies As of arch
a d arch
the roup had ot
e tered i to a
ateria derivative co tracts to hed e exposure to uctuatio s i co
odit prices
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60. Capital Management:
he roup s po ic is to ai tai a stro capita ase so as to ai tai i vestor creditor a d
to sustai future deve op e t of the usi ess a a e e t o itors the retur o capita as
divide ds to ordi ar shareho ders

ar et co de ce a d
e as the eve of

he oard of directors see s to ai tai a a a ce et ee the hi her retur s that i ht e possi e
eve s of orro i s a d the adva ta es a d securit aﬀorded
a sou d capita positio

ith hi her

he roup o itors capita usi a ratio of ad usted et de t to tota e uit
or this purpose ad usted et de t is
de ed as tota ia i ities co prisi i terest eari
oa s a d orro i s ess cash a d cash e uiva e ts other
a
a a ces a d curre t i vest e ts
he

roup s po ic is to eep the ratio e o
as as fo o s

he Co pa

s ad usted et de t to tota e uit ratio at

As at
31.03.2020

Particulars

arch
(` in million)
As at

ota orro i s
Less : Cash and cash equivalent
ess Other a
a a ces
Less : Current Investments
Adjusted net debt
ota e uit
Adjusted net debt to total equity ratio

* includes earmarked bank deposits against guarantees & other commitments of `
i io c assi ed as Other o Curre t i a cia Assets

i io

previous ear `

61. Hedge accounting:
he Co pa s ris
a a e e t po ic is to hed e a ove
of its esti ated et forei curre c exposure
i respect of hi h pro a e forecast sa es over the fo o i
o ths at a poi t i ti e he Co pa
uses for ard excha e co tracts to hed e its curre c ris
uch co tracts are e era desi ated as cash
o hed es
he for ard excha e for ard co tracts are de o i ated i the sa e curre c as the hi h
sa es therefore the hed e ratio is
hese co tracts have a aturit of
o ths fro
date he Co pa s po ic is for the critica ter s of the for ard excha e co tracts to a i
ite

pro a e forecast
the reporti
ith the hed ed

he Co pa deter i es the existe ce of a eco o ic re atio ship et ee the hed i i stru e t a d
hed ed ite
ased o the curre c a ou t a d ti i of their respective cash o s he Co pa assesses
hether the derivative desi ated i each hed i re atio ship is expected to e a d has ee eﬀective i
oﬀsetti cha es i the cash o s of the hed ed ite usi the h pothetica derivative ethod
In these hedge relationships, changes in timing of the hedged transactions is the main source of hedge
i eﬀective ess
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a. Disclosure of effects of hedge accounting on financial position
(` in million)
As at 31.03.2020
pe of hed e Nominal
and risks
Value
(in USD
mn)

Carrying amount
of hedging
instrument

Line item
in the
statement
of a cia
position
where the
hedging
instrument is
included

Maturity
date

Hedge
ratio

Weighted Changes in
Average
fair value
strike
of the
price/rate
hedging
instrument

Change in
the value
of hedged
item used as
the basis for
recognizing
hedge
eﬀective ess

Assets Liabilities
Cash o
hedge
Forward
exchange
forward
contracts

Other curre t
a cia s
liabilities /
o o
current
a cia
liabilities

u
arch

1:1

(` in million)
As at
pe of hed e
and risks

Nominal
Value
(in USD
mn)

Carrying amount
of hedging
instrument

Line item
in the
statement
of a cia
position
where the
hedging
instrument is
included

Maturity
date

Hedge
ratio

Weighted Changes in
Average
fair value
strike
of the
price/rate
hedging
instrument

Change in
the value
of hedged
item used as
the basis for
recognizing
hedge
eﬀective ess

Assets Liabilities
Cash o
hedge
Forward
exchange
forward
contracts
Fair Value
Hedge
Forward
exchange
forward
contracts
Forward
exchange
forward
contracts

Other curre t
a cia
assets

E

O

Apri
arch

1:1

Other curre t Apri
a cia
assets

1:1

Other curre t Apri
a cia
arch
assets

1:1

b. Disclosure of effects of hedge accounting on financial performance
(` in million)
As at 31.03.2020

Cash o
hedge

Change in the
Hedge
Line item in the
value of the i eﬀective ess state e t of pro t or
hedging instrument recognised in loss that includes the
reco ised i OC pro t or oss hed e i eﬀective ess
Other Expe ses
Net loss on Foreign
Curre c ra sactio s

A ou t rec assi ed
fro cash o
hedging reserve to
pro t or oss

i e ite aﬀected i
state e t of pro t or
loss because of the
rec assi catio
Revenue from
operatio s
a e of
goods
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(` in million)
As at
Change in the
Hedge
Line item in the
value of the i eﬀective ess state e t of pro t or
hedging instrument recognised in loss that includes the
reco ised i OC pro t or oss hed e i eﬀective ess
Other Expe ses
Net loss on Foreign
Curre c ra sactio s

Cash o
hedge

A ou t rec assi ed
fro cash o
hedging reserve to
pro t or oss

i e ite aﬀected i
state e t of pro t or
loss because of the
rec assi catio
Revenue from
operatio s
a e of
goods

c. he fo o i ta e provides a reco ci iatio
ris cate or of co po e ts of e uit a d a a sis of OC
ite s et of tax resu ti fro cash o hed e accou ti
(` in million)
ove e ts i cash o

hed i

reserve

Balance at 1 April 2018
Add Cha es i the fair va ue of eﬀective portio of outsta di
ess A ou ts re c assi ed to pro t or oss
Less: Deferred tax
As at March 31, 2019
Add Cha es i the fair va ue of eﬀective portio of outsta di
ess A ou ts re c assi ed to pro t or oss
Less: Deferred tax

339.4
cash o

derivative

et of sett e e t

cash o

derivative

et of sett e e t

105.4

(242.9)

As at March 31, 2020

62. Off-setting or similar agreements:
he reco

ised

a cia i stru e ts that are oﬀset i

As at 31.03.2020

a a ce sheet

(` in million)
Eﬀects of oﬀsetti
o the a a ce sheet
Amounts subject to master netting
Gross Gross amounts
Net amounts
Related
Net amount
Amounts
set oﬀ i the presented in the
amounts
balance sheet
balance sheet
ot oﬀset

Financial assets
Derivative instruments
rade a d other receiva es
Financial liabilities
Derivative instruments
rade a d other pa a es

As at

(` in million)
Eﬀects of oﬀsetti
o the a a ce sheet
Amounts subject to master netting
Gross Gross amounts
Net amounts
Related
Net amount
Amounts
set oﬀ i the presented in the
amounts
balance sheet
balance sheet
ot oﬀset

Financial assets
Derivative instruments
rade a d other receiva es
Financial liabilities
Derivative instruments
rade a d other pa a es
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Offsetting arrangements
(i) Trade receivables and payables
he Co pa has certai custo ers hich are a so supp i
ateria s he roup a so ives re ates a d
discou t to custo ers
der the ter s of a ree e t there are o a ou ts pa a e
the Co pa that are
re uired to e oﬀset a ai st receiva es
(ii) Derivatives
he Co pa e ters i to derivative co tracts for hed i future sa es
e era u der such a ree e ts the
amounts owed by each counterparty on a single day in respect of all the transactions outstanding in the same
curre c are a re ated i to a si
e et a ou t that is pa a e
o e part to the other
uri

the previous ear the Co pa

has e tered i to forei

curre c for ard co tracts

u

for purposes other tha hed i

63. Additional information as required by Part III of the General Instructions for Preparation
of Consolidated Financial Statements to Schedule III to the Companies Act, 2013.
Particulars

et assets i e tota
assets minus total
liabilities
As of
consolidated
net assets

Parent
Lupin Ltd

Indian Subsidiaries
Lupin Healthcare Limited, India

Foreign Subsidiaries
upi
har aceutica s c
A
o a har aceutica dustr Co
i ited apa
o a CritiCare Co i ited apa
Hormosan Pharma GmbH, Germany
Pharma Dynamics (Proprietary) Limited,
South Africa
Lupin Australia Pty Limited, Australia
a o i
or er
o
as upi
Ho di s
ether a ds
Lupin Atlantis Holdings SA, Switzerland
Multicare Pharmaceuticals Philippines
c hi ippi es
Lupin Healthcare (UK) Limited, UK
Lupin Pharma Canada Limited, Canada
Generic Health Pty Limited, Australia
upi
exico A de C
exico
upi
hi ippi es c hi ippi es
e eric Hea th
H
a a sia
upi
idd e East
C AE
Lupin GmbH, Switzerland
upi
c
A
a oratorios ri
A de C
exico
Lupin Pharma LLC, Russia (upto April
Medquimica Industria Farmaceutica
A ra i
upi
esearch c
A
Lupin Europe GmbH, Germany
ove a oratories c
A
upi ata
c
A
upi apa
Asia aci c
apa
io ix herapeutics C
A up
to ece
er

Share of
pro t

` in
As of
million consolidated
pro t

hare of Other
Comprehensive income
` in
million

As of
consolidated
other
comprehensive
income

hare of ota
Comprehensive
income

` in As of tota
million comprehensive
income

` in
million
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Particulars

et assets i e tota
assets minus total
liabilities
As of
consolidated
net assets

upi
e tures
cha ed to upi
e f arch

Share of
pro t

` in
As of
million consolidated
pro t

hare of Other
Comprehensive income
` in
million

As of
consolidated
other
comprehensive
income

hare of ota
Comprehensive
income

` in As of tota
million comprehensive
income

` in
million

c
A a e
a a e e t c

Non-Controlling Interests in the
Subsidiaries
Multicare Pharmaceuticals Philippines
c hi ippi es
o a har aceutica dustr Co
i ited apa co so idated
Foreign Jointly Controlled Entity (to
the extent of shareholding)
io o ics td apa
Total Eliminations/Consolidation
Adjustments

Total

100.0

125811.6

100.0

(2693.9)

100.0 (6105.3)

100.0 (8799.2)

he a ove a ou ts perce ta e of et assets a d et pro t or oss i respect of upi i ited a d its
subsidiaries and a jointly controlled entity are determined based on the amounts of the respective entities
i c uded i co so idated a cia state e ts efore i ter co pa e i i atio s co so idatio ad ust e ts

64.Related Party Disclosures, as required by Indian Accounting Standard 24 (Ind AS 24)
are given below:
A. Relationships –
Category I: Entity having significant influence over the Company:
upi
vest e ts vt i ited
Category II: Jointly Controlled Entity:
io o ics td apa
Category III: Key Management Personnel (KMP)
r a a
har a upto epte
er
s i ita upta
r
i esh esh a dhu upta
r a esh
a i atha
upto ece
er
e f arch
r u i a haria
fro
u e
to arch
r

ata

Non- Executive Directors
rs a u
upta
r a a
har a
e f epte
er
r
a e ar upto arch
r
A hah
r ichard ah
r
ada
r
i eep C Cho si
r ea
uc e i ard
s Christi e A
u d ur
e f Apri

ice Chair a
Executive irector
Chief Executive Oﬃcer
a a i
irector
Executive irector o a C O
Head Corporate Aﬀairs
teri Chief i a cia Oﬃcer
Co pa

ecretar

Chairperso
ice Chair a
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Category IV: Others (Relatives of KMP and Entities in which the KMP and Relatives of KMP have control or
significant influence)
s avita upta au hter of Chairperso
r A u a upta au hter of Chairperso
r
icha upta au hter of Chairperso
s hefa i ath upta
ife of a a i
irector
iss eda i esh upta au hter of a a i
irector
Master Neel Deshbandhu Gupta (Son of Managing Director)
upta H
upta a i
rust
Lupin Human Welfare and Research Foundation
Lupin Foundation
atashree o ati evi a a eva idhi
Polynova Industries Limited
a roperties vt i ited
Shuban Prints
har a
ea
ease ervices i ited

B. Transactions with the related parties:
r
o

For the year ended
31.03.2020

ra sactio s
Rent Expenses
Others
Expenses Recovered/Rent Received
Others
Remuneration Paid
Key Management Personnel
Purchases of Goods/Materials
oi t Co tro ed E tit
Others
Sale of Goods
oi t Co tro ed E tit
License Fees Received
oi t Co tro ed E tit
Commission, Advisory Fees & Sitting Fees to Non Executive Directors
Key Management Personnel
Donations Paid
Others
Dividend Paid
E tit havi
si i ca t i ue ce over the Co pa
Key Management Personnel
Others
Services Received (Expense)
oi t Co tro ed E tit
Others
Expenses Reimbursed
oi t Co tro ed E tit
Others
Sale of Equipment
Others

e ated part tra sactio s a ove

of reve ue fro

operatio s are disc osed separate

(` in million)
For the year ended
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For the year ended
31.03.2020

Compensation paid to Key Management Personnel
hort ter e p o ee e e ts
ost e p o e t e e ts
Share based payments
Total

(` in million)
For the year ended

264.4

229.7

er s a d co ditio s of tra sactio s ith re ated parties
he sa es to a d purchases fro re ated parties are ade o ter s e uiva e t to those that prevai i ar s
e th tra sactio s Outsta di
a a ces at the ear e d are u secured a d i terest free a d sett e e t
occurs i cash

C. Balances due from/to the related parties:
r
o

(` in million)
As at

As at
31.03.2020

Balances
Deposits paid under Leave and License arrangement for premises
Others
rade eceiva es
oi t Co tro ed E tit
rade a a es
oi t Co tro ed E tit
Others
Deposits received under Leave and License arrangement for premises
Others

ra sactio s a d a a ces

ith oi t

Co tro ed E tit have ee reported at fu va ue

65.

arch
the i istr of Corporate Aﬀairs issued the Co pa ies dia Accou ti
ta dards
A e d e ts u es
otif i a e d e ts to d A
tate e t of Cash o s hese a e d e ts
are i accorda ce ith the a e d e ts ade
ter atio a Accou ti
ta dards oard A
to A
tate e t of Cash o s he e o disc osure is i i e ith such a e d e ts su ested
Particulars

Non-Current Borrowings
Secured
er
oa s fro
a s
o
er
aturities of
i a ce ease O i atio s
Unsecured
er
oa s fro
a s
eferred a es ax oa
from Government of
Maharashtra
Curre t aturities of o
Current Borrowings
Current Borrowings
Secured
Loans from banks
Unsecured
Loans from banks
Interest accrued but not due on
Borrowings
Total Liabilities from financing
activities

Apri

85234.8

Cash Flows

(15920.4)

o
Interest
Expense

3629.8

Cash Cha es
Foreign
Fair Value
Exchange
Changes
Movement

2473.5

-

(` in million)
March 31,
2020

63211.1
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Particulars

Non-Current Borrowings
Secured
er
oa s fro
a s
o
er
aturities of
i a ce ease O i atio s
Unsecured
er
oa s fro
a s
eferred a es ax oa
from Government of
Maharashtra
er
oa s fro Cou ci
for cie ti c a d dustria
Research (CSIR)
Curre t aturities of o
Current Borrowings
Current Borrowings
Secured
Loans from banks
Unsecured
Loans from banks
Interest accrued but not due on
Borrowings
Total Liabilities from financing
activities

Apri

Cash Flows

71463.5

10117.4

o
Interest
Expense

3078.3

Cash Cha es
Foreign
Fair Value
Exchange
Changes
Movement

611.9

-

(` in million)
March 31,

85271.1

66. he Co pa eva uates eve ts or tra sactio s that occur after the co so idated a a ce sheet date ut
prior to the issua ce of co so idated a cia state e ts a d co c uded that o su se ue t eve ts have
occurred throu h a
that re uire ad ust e t to or disc osure i the co so idated a cia
state e ts
67.
arch
the or d Hea th Or a isatio dec ared CO
to e a pa de ic upp Chai
disruptio s as a resu t of the out rea started ith restrictio s o
ove e t of oods c osure of orders etc
i severa cou tries fo o ed
a o a oc do
i
arch
a ou ced
the various over
e ts to
co tai the spread of CO
i ce the roup a ufactures a d supp ies phar aceutica products hich is
categorized under essential goods, the manufacturing and supplies of the products has been functioning with
i i a disruptio s he situatio is i e to further i prove ith easi of restrictio s i the co i da s
In light of these circumstances, the Group has adopted measures to curb the spread of infection in order to
protect the health of its employees and ensure business continuity with minimal disruption including remote
or i
ai tai i socia dista ci
sa iti atio of or spaces etc he roup has co sidered i ter a a d
exter a i for atio
hi e a i i various esti ates i re atio to its a cia state e t up to the date of
approva of the a cia state e ts
the oard of irectors a d has ot ide ti ed a
ateria i pact o
the carr i va ue of ta i e a d i ta i e assets
a cia s assets i ve tor receiva es etc as e as
orro i s a d ia i ities accrued
As mentioned above, since the Group is into manufacturing and supply of pharmaceutical products (essential
oods there is o si i ca t i pact o the overa de a d of the oods a d its supp chai
he roup has
a so ot o served a si i ca t de a i the co ectio fro custo ers thus there is o si i ca t i crease
i Credit ris
urther the roup s i uidit positio is ade uate to service a its ear ter de t a d other
a ci arra e e ts ia i ities
he actua i pact of the o a hea th pa de ic a e diﬀere t fro that hich has ee esti ated as the
CO
situatio evo ves o a
he roup i co ti ue to c ose
o itor a
ateria cha es to future
eco o ic co ditio s
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Notes
Forming part of the Consolidated Financial Statements
68. revious ear s
ear s c assi catio

ures have ee re rouped rec assi ed
disc osure

herever ecessar to correspo d

ith the curre t

Signature to Note 1 to 68
In terms of our report attached
For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ir
e istratio
o
Venkataramanan Vishwanath
Partner
e
ership o

Place: Mumbai
ate a

For and on behalf of Board of Directors of Lupin Limited

Manju D. Gupta
Chairperson

Dr. Kamal K. Sharma
Vice Chairman

Vinita Gupta
Chief Executive Oﬃcer
DIN: 00058631

Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
Managing Director

Ramesh Swaminathan
Executive irector
o a C O
Head Corporate Aﬀairs
DIN: 01833346

R. V. Satam
Company Secretary
AC
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Independent Auditor’s Report
To the Members of LUPIN Limited

Report on the Audit of the Standalone
Financial Statements

Basis for Opinion

Opinion
e have audited the sta da o e a cia state e ts
of Lupin Limited (“the Company”), which comprise the
sta da o e a a ce sheet as at arch
a d
the sta da o e state e t of pro t a d oss i c udi
other comprehensive income), standalone statement
of cha es i e uit a d sta da o e state e t of
cash o s for the ear the e ded a d otes to the
sta da o e a cia state e ts i c udi a su
ar
of the si i ca t accou ti po icies a d other
explanatory information.
In our opinion and to the best of our information
a d accordi to the exp a atio s ive to us the
aforesaid sta da o e a cia state e ts ive the
i for atio re uired
the Co pa ies Act
Act i the a er so re uired a d ive a true a d
fair vie i co for it
ith the accou ti pri cip es
e era accepted i
dia of the state of aﬀairs of
the Co pa as at arch
a d pro t a d
other co prehe sive i co e cha es i e uit a d
its cash o s for the ear e ded o that date

The key audit matter description
1. Revenue Recognition:
efer ote
of accou ti
po ic a d ote
sta da o e a cia state e ts

i

sa e of

eve ue is a e perfor a ce i dicator for the
Co pa
Accordi
there cou d e pressure to eet
the expectations of investors / other stakeholders and
or to eet reve ue tar ets stipu ated i perfor a ce
i ce tive sche es for a reporti
period e have
considered that there is a risk of fraud related to
reve ue ei
overstated
reco itio i the ro
period or before control has passed.
eve ue is reco ised et of accrua for sa es retur s
Esti atio is re uired for esta ishi
a accrua ased
on various factors. These factors include past trend,
market conditions and introduction of new products.
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Key Audit Matters
Key audit matters are those matters that, in our
professio a ud
e t ere of ost si i ca ce i
our audit of the sta da o e a cia state e ts of
the current period. These matters were addressed in
the co text of our audit of the sta da o e a cia
state e ts as a ho e a d i for i our opi io
thereon, and we do not provide a separate opinion on
these matters.
How the matter was addressed in audit

Revenue from the sale of pharmaceutical products
is reco i ed he co tro over oods is tra sferred
to a customer. The actual point in time when revenue
is reco ised varies depe di
o the speci c ter s
and conditions of the sales contracts entered into
ith custo ers he Co pa has a ar e u
er of
custo ers operati
i various eo raphies a d sa es
co tracts ith custo ers have disti ct ter s re ati
to the reco itio of reve ue the ri ht of retur a d
price adjustments.
e ide ti ed the reco itio of reve ue fro
products as a e audit atter co sideri

We conducted our audit in accordance with the
ta dards o Auditi
As speci ed u der sectio
of the Act Our respo si i ities u der
those SAs are further described in the Auditor’s
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone
Financial Statements section of our report. We are
independent of the Company in accordance with the
Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered
Accou ta ts of dia to ether ith the ethica
re uire e ts that are re eva t to our audit of the
sta da o e a cia state e ts u der the provisio s
of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have
fu ed our other ethica respo si i ities i accorda ce
ith these re uire e ts a d the Code of Ethics
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained
is suﬃcie t a d appropriate to provide a asis for our
opi io o the ta da o e a cia state e ts

To o tai suﬃcie t a d appropriate audit evide ce our
pri cipa audit procedures i c uded a o st others the
fo o i
Co pari
the accou ti
po icies i respect of
reve ue reco itio a d accrua for deductio s fro
ross sa es ith app ica e accou ti
sta dards to
ensure compliance;
esti
desi
i p e e tatio a d operati
eﬀective ess of the Co pa s i ter a co tro s
i c udi
e era
co tro s a d e
app icatio
co tro s over reco itio of reve ue a d easure e t
of sales returns;
Assessi
ade uac of accrua for retur s erfor i
retrospective testi
to ide tif a
ias ith respect
to these estimates;
erfor i
su sta tive testi
of se ected sa p es
of reve ue tra sactio s recorded duri
the ear e d
or a sa p e of ear e d sa es e veri ed co tractua
ter s of sa es i voices co tracts shippi
docu e ts a d ac o ed ed de iver receipts for
those transactions.
esti
co tro s over reco itio of reve ues ith
respect to research deve op e t co
ercia i atio
ice si
a d other such arra e e ts esti
the
reco itio of reve ue u der the said arra e e t
ith focus o the ter s of such arra e e ts i
respect to perfor a ce o i atio s esti
the
accuracy of the proportion of revenue in respect of
o oi
perfor a ce o i atio s that is deferred

Corporate Overview

The key audit matter description
The Company routinely enters into research, development
a d co
ercia i atio arra e e ts i respect of
e products i the phar aceutica sector i c udi
collaboration with other pharmaceutical companies. This
i c udes i ice si
out ice si
a d other such t pe
of arra e e ts he ature of these arra e e ts are
i here t co p ex re uiri
ud
e t to e app ied i
respect of reve ue reco itio Co sideri
the co p exit
of such tra sactio s a d exte t of ud
e t i vo ved
reco itio of reve ue fro such co tracts has a so ee
considered as key audit matter.
2. Investment in Subsidiaries:
he carr i
va ue of i vest e t i su sidiaries as at
March 2020 is `
i io
These investments are evaluated at the end of each
reporti
period to deter i e a i dicators of
impairment. If such evidence exists, impairment loss
is deter i ed a d reco ised i accorda ce ith ote
h of accou ti
po icies to the sta da o e a cia
statements.
e ide ti ed the assess e t of i pair e t i dicators
and resultant provision, if any, in respect of investment
i su sidiaries as a e audit atter co sideri
he si i ca ce of the va ue of these i vest e ts i
the Standalone Balance Sheet.
erfor a ce a d et

orth of these e tities a d

he de ree of ud e e t i vo ved i deter i i
the
recovera e a ou t of these i vest e ts i c udi
-

Valuation assumptions, such as discount rates.
usi ess assu ptio s such as sa es ro th
re ated costs a d the resu ta t cash o s
pro ected to e e erated fro these i vest e ts

3.

certai t i
usi esses across eo raphies
arisi
fro the i pact of the Covid
pa de ic
Intangible Assets:
he carr i
va ue of ta i e Assets i c udi
rocess esearch a d eve op e t
a re ate
to `
i io as at
arch
hese assets
are evaluated for any indicators of impairment annually.
efer ote o
impairment.

f of accou ti

po icies i respect of

pair e t tri ers ith respect to i ta i e assets
a d
are assessed a ua
at each cash
e erati
u it C
eve he recovera e a ou t
of the C
s ei
the hi her of the va ue i use a d
fair value less costs of disposal, is compared with the
carr i
va ue to ide tif a i pair e t a ue i
use is usually derived from discounted future cash
o s he discou ted cash o
ode uses severa
assumptions. These include estimates of future sales
vo u es prices operatio a a d se i
costs ter i a
va ue ro th rates pote tia product o so esce ce
e product au ches a d the ei hted avera e cost
of capital. The likely impact of the Covid-19 pandemic
on these cash also increases the uncertainty involved in
these estimates.
Co sideri
the i here t u certai t co p exit a d
ud
e t i vo ved a d the si i ca ce of the va ue of
the assets i pair e t assess e t of i ta i e assets
has been considered as a key audit matter.
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How the matter was addressed in audit
Assessi
appropriate ess of o sta dard a ua
our a e tries that aﬀect reported reve ue of the
Company;

o o tai suﬃcie t a d appropriate audit evide ce our
pri cipa audit procedures i c uded a o st others the
fo o i
esti
the desi
a d operati
eﬀective ess of
i ter a co tro s over i pair e t assess e t i c udi
approva of forecasts a d va uatio
ethodo o
Assessi
the a uatio
ethodo o used a d testi
the mathematical accuracy of the impairment models;
Eva uati
the assu ptio s used i c udi
rates a d ter i a ro th rates

discou t

Cha e i
usi ess assu ptio s used such as sa es
ro th costs success of e products a d i pact of
the potential economic slowdown caused by Covid-19
on these assumptions;
erfor i
se sitivit a a sis of e assu ptio s
his i c udes reve ue ro th rates costs a d the
discount rates applied in the valuation models.
Eva uati
assessi

past perfor a ces here re eva t a d
historica accurac of the forecasts ade

Co sideri
the i pact of ad usti
eve ts that
occurred after the balance sheet date but before the
reporti
date o the co c usio s reached
o o tai suﬃcie t a d appropriate audit evide ce our
pri cipa audit procedures i c uded a o st others the
fo o i
esti
the desi
i p e e tatio a d operati
eﬀective ess of e co tro s over i pair e t
assess e t i c udi
approva of forecasts a d
valuation models used;
Assessi
the va uatio
ethodo o used a d testi
the mathematical accuracy of the impairment models;
Assessi
ide ti catio of C
s ith refere ce to the
uida ce i the app ica e accou ti
sta dards
Eva uati
the va uatio assu ptio s such as discou t
rates ro th i sa es pro a i it of success of e
products operati
a d se i
costs used Eva uati
the potential impact of economic slowdown caused by
Covid-19 pandemic on these assumptions;
erfor i
se sitivit a a sis of e assu ptio s
his i c udes reve ue ro th rates re ated costs a d
the discount rate applied in the valuation models.
Eva uati
past perfor a ces here re eva t a d
historical accuracy of the forecasts made ;
Co sideri
the i pact of a ad usti
eve ts after
the a a ce sheet date ut efore the reporti
o the
carr i
va ues of the assets
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The key audit matter description
4. Uncertain tax positions (UTPs) and deferred taxes:
he Co pa is su ect to co p exities arisi
fro
various tax positions on deductibility of expenses as
well as allowability of tax incentives / exemptions.
hese are su ect to periodic cha e es
oca tax
authorities eadi
to protracted iti atio s here are
a u
er of ope tax atters u der iti atio
ith tax
authorities over a number of years.
he ra e of possi e outco es for provisio s a d
co ti e cies ca
e ide ud e e t is re uired to
esti ate the tax exposures a d co ti e cies
rovisio for curre t tax va uatio of
sa d
reco itio of deferred assets ia i ities have ee
ide ti ed as a e audit atter due to the i here t
co p exit i the u der i
tax a s a d the exte t
of ud e e t i vo ved i deve opi
these esti ates
These matters are disclosed in note 46 to the
sta da o e a cia state e ts
efer ote

i i si

i ca t accou ti

po icies

How the matter was addressed in audit
o o tai suﬃcie t a d appropriate audit evide ce our
pri cipa audit procedures i c uded a o st others the
fo o i
esti
the desi
a d operati
eﬀective ess of the
co tro s over ascertai i
co p ete ess of
s
provisio s for curre t tax a d reco itio of deferred
taxes;
Cha e i
the ade uac of re ated provisio s
i co u ctio
ith tax specia ists
co sideri
cha es to usi ess a d tax e is atio
a i
re eva t e uires a d readi
of correspo de ce
authorities where relevant;

ith

erif i
the ca cu atio for curre t tax provisio
A a i
the ratio a e for a re ease i crease or
co ti ued provisio duri
the ear
Cha e i
ud e e ts re ardi
the recovera i it
of te porar diﬀere ces pertai i
to deferred tax
a a ces his i c udes exa i i
the forecasts a d
the expected uti i atio of e te porar diﬀere ces
Cha e i
ud
e ts ith respect to pro a i it
of out o arisi
fro outsta di
iti atio s after
co sideri
the status of rece t tax assess e ts
audits a d e uiries rece t udicia pro ou ce e ts
a d ud e e ts i si i ar atters A so co sider
developments in the tax environment and outcome of
past iti atio s

Other Information
he Co pa s a a e e t a d oard of irectors are respo si e for the other i for atio
he other
information comprises the information included in the Company’s annual report, but does not include the
a cia state e ts a d our auditors report thereo
Our opi io o the sta da o e a cia state e ts does ot cover the other i for atio a d
any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

e do ot express

co ectio
ith our audit of the sta da o e a cia state e ts our respo si i it is to read the other
i for atio a d i doi so co sider hether the other i for atio is ateria i co siste t ith the
sta da o e a cia state e ts or our o ed e o tai ed i the audit or other ise appears to e ateria
misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this
other i for atio
e are re uired to report that fact e have othi to report i this re ard

Management’s and Board of Director’s Responsibility for the Standalone Financial Statements
he Co pa s a a e e t a d oard of irectors are respo si e for the atters stated i sectio
of
the Act ith respect to the preparatio of these sta da o e a cia state e ts that ive a true a d fair vie
of the state of aﬀairs pro t a d other co prehe sive i co e cha es i e uit a d cash o s of the Co pa
i accorda ce ith the accou ti pri cip es e era accepted i
dia i c udi the dia Accou ti
ta dards d A speci ed u der sectio
of the Act his respo si i it a so i c udes ai te a ce of
ade uate accou ti records i accorda ce ith the provisio s of the Act for safe uardi of the assets
of the Co pa a d for preve ti a d detecti frauds a d other irre u arities se ectio a d app icatio
of appropriate accou ti po icies a i
ud e e ts a d esti ates that are reaso a e a d prude t
a d desi
i p e e tatio a d ai te a ce of ade uate i ter a
a cia co tro s that ere operati
eﬀective for e suri accurac a d co p ete ess of the accou ti records re eva t to the preparatio a d
prese tatio of the sta da o e a cia state e ts that ive a true a d fair vie a d are free fro
ateria
misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
prepari the sta da o e a cia state e ts the a a e e t a d oard of irectors are respo si e for
assessi the Co pa s a i it to co ti ue as a oi co cer disc osi
as app ica e atters re ated to
oi co cer a d usi the oi co cer asis of accou ti u ess the oard of irectors either i te ds to
i uidate the Co pa or to cease operatio s or has o rea istic a ter ative ut to do so
he oard of
212

irectors is a so respo si e for overseei

the Co pa

s

a cia reporti

process
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Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of
the Standalone Financial Statements
Our o ectives are to o tai reaso a e assura ce
a out hether the sta da o e a cia state e ts as
a whole are free from material misstatement, whether
due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance
is a hi h eve of assura ce ut is ot a uara tee
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will
always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are
co sidered ateria if i dividua or i the a re ate
the cou d reaso a
e expected to i ue ce the
economic decisions of users taken on the basis of
these sta da o e a cia state e ts
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we
exercise professio a ud e e t a d ai tai
professio a s epticis throu hout the audit e a so
de tif a d assess the ris s of ateria
isstate e t of the sta da o e a cia
state e ts hether due to fraud or error desi
and perform audit procedures responsive to
those risks, and obtain audit evidence that is
suﬃcie t a d appropriate to provide a asis for
our opi io
he ris of ot detecti a ateria
isstate e t resu ti fro fraud is hi her
tha for o e resu ti fro error as fraud a
i vo ve co usio for er i te tio a o issio s
misrepresentations, or the override of internal
control.
O tai a u dersta di of i ter a co tro
re eva t to the audit i order to desi
audit procedures that are appropriate in the
circu sta ces
der sectio
i of the
Act e are a so respo si e for expressi our
opi io o
hether the co pa has ade uate
i ter a
a cia co tro s ith refere ce to
a cia state e ts i p ace a d the operati
eﬀective ess of such co tro s
Eva uate the appropriate ess of accou ti
policies used and the reasonableness of
accou ti esti ates a d re ated disc osures i
the sta da o e a cia state e ts ade
the
a a e e t a d oard of irectors
Co c ude o the appropriate ess of the
a a e e t a d oard of irectors use of the
oi co cer asis of accou ti a d ased
on the audit evidence obtained, whether a
material uncertainty exists related to events or
co ditio s that a cast si i ca t dou t o the
Co pa s a i it to co ti ue as a oi co cer
If we conclude that a material uncertainty
exists e are re uired to dra atte tio i our
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auditor’s report to the related disclosures in
the sta da o e a cia state e ts or if such
disc osures are i ade uate to odif our opi io
Our co c usio s are ased o the audit evide ce
obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report.
However, future events or conditions may cause
the Co pa to cease to co ti ue as a oi
concern.
Eva uate the overa prese tatio structure a d
co te t of the sta da o e a cia state e ts
i c udi the disc osures a d hether the
sta da o e a cia state e ts represe t the
u der i tra sactio s a d eve ts i a a er
that achieves fair presentation.
e co
u icate ith those char ed ith over a ce
re ardi
a o other atters the p a ed scope
a d ti i of the audit a d si i ca t audit di s
i c udi a si i ca t de cie cies i i ter a
co tro that e ide tif duri our audit
e a so provide those char ed ith over a ce ith
a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethica re uire e ts re ardi i depe de ce a d to
communicate with them all relationships and other
atters that a reaso a
e thou ht to ear
on our independence, and where applicable, related
safe uards
ro the atters co
u icated ith those char ed
ith over a ce e deter i e those atters
that ere of ost si i ca ce i the audit of the
sta da o e a cia state e ts of the curre t period
and are therefore the key audit matters. We describe
these matters in our auditor’s report unless law or
re u atio prec udes pu ic disc osure a out the
matter or when, in extremely rare circumstances, we
determine that a matter should not be communicated
i our report ecause the adverse co se ue ces of
doi so ou d reaso a
e expected to out ei h
the pu ic i terest e e ts of such co
u icatio

Report on Other Legal and Regulatory
Requirements
As re uired
the Co pa ies Auditor s eport
Order
the Order issued
the Ce tra
over
e t i ter s of sectio
of the
Act e ive i the A exure A a state e t o
the atters speci ed i para raphs a d of the
Order to the exte t app ica e
A As re uired
report that

ectio

of the Act

e
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e have sou ht a d o tai ed a the
information and explanations which to
the est of our o ed e a d e ief ere
necessary for the purposes of our audit.

b) In our opinion, proper books of account
as re uired
a have ee ept
the
Company so far as it appears from our
examination of those books.
c)

The standalone balance sheet, the standalone
state e t of pro t i c udi other
comprehensive income), the standalone
state e t of cha es i e uit a d the
sta da o e state e t of cash o s dea t
ith
this eport are i a ree e t ith the
books of account.

i.

The Company has disclosed the impact of
pe di
iti atio s as at arch
o
its a cia positio i its sta da o e a cia
state e ts
efer ote
to the sta da o e
a cia state e ts

ii

he Co pa has ade provisio as re uired
u der the app ica e a or accou ti
standards, for material foreseeable losses,
if a
o o
ter co tracts i c udi
derivative contracts.

iii

here has ee o de a i tra sferri
a ou ts re uired to e tra sferred to the
vestor Educatio a d rotectio u d
the
Company.

iv

he disc osures i the sta da o e a cia
state e ts re ardi ho di s as e as
dea i s i speci ed a
otes duri
the period fro
ove
er
to
ece
er
have ot ee
ade i these
a cia state e ts si ce the do ot pertai
to the a cia ear e ded
arch

d) In our opinion, the aforesaid standalone
a cia state e ts co p
ith the d A
speci ed u der sectio
of the Act
e

f

O the asis of the ritte represe tatio s
received from the directors as on
arch
ta e o record
the
oard of irectors o e of the directors is
dis ua i ed as o
arch
fro
ei
appointed as a director in terms of Section
of the Act
ith respect to the ade uac of the i ter a
a cia co tro s ith refere ce to a cia
state e ts of the Co pa a d the operati
eﬀective ess of such co tro s refer to our
separate Report in “Annexure B”.

(B) With respect to the other matters to be included
in the Auditor’s Report in accordance with Rule
of the Co pa ies Audit a d Auditors u es
i our opi io a d to the est of our
i for atio a d accordi to the exp a atio s
ive to us
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(C) With respect to the matter to be included in the
Auditor s eport u der sectio
our opi io a d accordi to the i for atio
a d exp a atio s ive to us the re u eratio
paid
the co pa to its directors duri the
current year is in accordance with the provisions of
ectio
of the Act he re u eratio paid to
any director is not in excess of the limit laid down
u der ectio
of the Act he i istr of
Corporate Aﬀairs has ot prescri ed other detai s
u der ectio
hich are re uired to e
commented upon by us.
ir

ace
ate

u

ai
a

e istratio

For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
o

Venkataramanan Vishwanath
art er
e
ership o
AAAAC
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Annexure A to the Independent Auditor’s
eport
arch
(Referred to our report of even date)

(i) (a) The Company has maintained proper records
sho i fu particu ars i c udi
ua titative
detai s a d situatio of the xed assets
he Co pa has a re u ar pro ra of
ph sica veri catio of its xed assets
hich a xed assets are veri ed i a
phased manner over a period of three years.
accorda ce ith this pro ra a portio
of the xed assets has ee ph sica
veri ed
the a a e e t duri the ear
and no material discrepancies have been
oticed o such veri catio
our opi io
this periodicit of ph sica veri catio is
Particulars of the land and
building
Freehold land located in
aharashtra ad easuri
7 Hectare and 70.91 Acre

Gross Block
(As at 31.03.2020)
29.6

reeho d ui di
ocated i
aharashtra ad easuri
s ft

reaso a e havi re ard to the si e of the
Company and the nature of its assets.
c

Accordi to the i for atio a d exp a atio s
ive to us a d ased o the exa i atio
of the re istered sa e deed tra sfer deed
co ve a ce deed share certi cate other
docu e ts evide ci tit e e report that
the title deeds of immovable properties of
a d a d ui di
hich are freeho d as
disc osed i
ote to the sta da o e a cia
statements, are held in the name of the
Co pa
except for the fo o i

(` in million)
Net Block Remarks
(As at 31.03.2020)
29.6 The title deeds are in the name of the
erst hi e Co pa that as a a a ated
with the Company pursuant to the Scheme of
a a a atio sa ctio ed
the Ho
e o
a
Hi h Court
The title deeds are in the name of erstwhile
Co pa that as a a a ated ith
89.1 the Company pursuant to the Scheme of
a a a atio sa ctio ed
the Ho
e o
a
Hi h Court

respect of i
ova e properties of a d a d ui di s that have ee ta e o ease a d disc osed as xed
asset i
ote to the sta da o e d A
a cia state e ts the ease a ree e ts are i the a e of the
Co pa
except the fo o i
Particulars of the
building
easeho d ui di
ocated
i
e hi ad easuri
s ft

Gross Block
(As at 31.03.2020)

2.8

(` in million)
Net Block Remarks
(As at 31.03.2020)
The title deeds are in the name of erstwhile
Co pa that as a a a ated ith
the Company pursuant to the Scheme of
a a a atio sa ctio ed
the Ho
e o
a
Hi h Court

respect of i
ova e properties of a d a d ui di s hich are disc osed as xed asset i the sta da o e
dA
a cia state e ts the ori i a docu e ts for the fo o i assets are ot avai a e for veri catio
Particulars of the land and building
ui di
ocated i
aharashtra
Land located in Uttarakhand

Gross Block
(As at 31.03.2020)
7.5

(` in million)
Net Block
(As at 31.03.2020)
5.0
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ii

ee re u ar deposited duri the ear
the Company with the appropriate authorities.

ve tories apart fro
oods i tra sit a d
i ve tories i
ith outside parties have ee
ph sica veri ed
the a a e e t duri
the year and the discrepancies noticed on such
veri catio et ee the ph sica stoc a d
book records were not material. In our opinion,
the fre ue c of such veri catio is reaso a e
ve tories i
ith outside parties has ee
su sta tia co r ed
the as at the
year-end and no material discrepancies were
oticed i respect of such co r atio s

Accordi to the i for atio a d exp a atio s
ive to us o u disputed a ou ts pa a e
i respect of rovide t fu d E p o ees
state insurance, Income tax, duty of Customs,
oods a d ervice tax Cess a d other
material statutory dues were in arrears as at
arch
for a period of ore tha six
months from the date they became payable.
Accordi to the i for atio a d exp a atio s
ive to us there are o dues of co e
tax, Sales Tax, Value added tax, Service tax,
dut of Custo s oods a d ervice tax
duty of Excise and Cess which have not been
deposited with the appropriate authorities
on account of any dispute other than those
mentioned in Annexure I to this report.

iii Accordi to i for atio a d exp a atio s ive
to us the Co pa has ot ra ted a
oa s
secured or u secured to co pa ies r s i ited
ia i it art erships or other parties covered i
the re ister ai tai ed u der sectio
of the
Co pa ies Act
the Act Accordi
para raph iii of the Order is ot app ica e to
the Company.
iv Accordi to the i for atio a d exp a atio
ive to us the Co pa has co p ied ith the
provisio s of ectio
a d
of the Act i
respect of the i vest e ts ade a d uara tees
provided, as applicable. The Company has not
ra ted a
oa s or provided a securit to the
parties covered u der ectio
a d
of the
Act.
v Accordi to the i for atio a d exp a atio s
ive to us the Co pa has ot accepted
any deposits as per the directives issued by the
Reserve Bank of India under the provisions of
ectio s
to
or a other re eva t provisio s
of the Act and the rules framed there under.
Accordi
para raph v of the Order is ot
applicable to the Company.
(vi) We have broadly reviewed the records maintained
by the Company pursuant to the rules prescribed
Ce tra over
e t for ai te a ce of
cost records u der ectio
of the Act
and are of the opinion that prima facie, the
prescribed accounts and records have been made
and maintained. However, we have not made a
detailed examination of the records.
vii a Accordi to the i for atio a d
exp a atio s ive to us a d o the asis
of our examination of the records of the
Company, amounts deducted / accrued in the
books of account in respect of undisputed
statutor dues i c udi
rovide t fu d
Employees’ state insurance, Income tax, duty
of Custo s oods a d ervice tax Cess a d
other ateria statutor dues have e era
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viii Accordi to the i for atio a d exp a atio s
ive to us the Co pa has ot defau ted i
repa e t of oa s or orro i s to a s or
over
e t he Co pa has ot ta e a
oa s or orro i s fro
a cia i stitutio s
and has not issued any debentures.
(ix) The Company has not raised any money by way of
i itia pu ic oﬀer further pu ic oﬀer i c udi
de t i stru e ts a d ter oa s duri the ear
Accordi
para raph ix of the Order is ot
applicable to the Company.
x

uri the course of our exa i atio of the
books and records of the company, carried
out i accorda ce ith e era accepted
auditi practices i
dia a d accordi to the
i for atio a d exp a atio s ive to us e have
neither come across any instance of material fraud
the Co pa or o the Co pa
its oﬃcers
or e p o ees oticed or reported duri the ear
nor have we been informed of any such cases by
the a a e e t

xi Accordi to the i for atio a d exp a atio s
ive to us a d ased o our exa i atio of
the records of the Company, the Company has
paid provided for a a eria re u eratio
i accorda ce ith the re uisite approva s
a dated
the provisio s of ectio
read
with Schedule V to the Act.
xii Accordi to the i for atio a d exp a atio s
ive to us the Co pa is ot a idhi co pa
a d the idhi u es
are ot app ica e to it
Accordi
para raph xii of the Order is ot
applicable to the Company.

Corporate Overview

xiii Accordi to the i for atio a d exp a atio s
ive to us a d ased o our exa i atio
of the records of the Company, transactions
with related parties are in compliance with the
provisio s of ectio s
a d
of the Act
where applicable. The details of such related
party transactions have been disclosed in the
sta da o e d A
a cia state e ts as
re uired u der dia Accou ti
ta dard d
A
e ated art
isc osures speci ed u der
ectio
of the Act read ith the re eva t
rules issued thereunder.
xiv Accordi to the i for atio a d exp a atio s
ive to us a d ased o our exa i atio of
the records of the Company, the Company
has not made any preferential allotment or
private placement of shares or fully or partly
co verti e de e tures duri the ear
Accordi
para raph xiv of the Order is ot
applicable to the Company.
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xv Accordi to the i for atio a d exp a atio s
ive to us a d ased o our exa i atio of
the records of the Company, the Company has
not entered into non-cash transactions with
its directors or persons connected with them.
Accordi
para raph xv of the Order is ot
applicable to the Company.
xvi

our opi io a d accordi to the i for atio
a d exp a atio s ive to us the Co pa
is ot re uired to e re istered u der ectio
A of the eserve a of dia Act
Accordi
para raph xvi of the Order is ot
applicable to the Company.

ir

ace
ate

u

ai
a

e istratio

For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
o

Venkataramanan Vishwanath
art er
e
ership o
AAAAC
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Annexure – I to the Independent Auditor’s
eport
arch
Amounts of dues of Income tax, sales tax, Value added tax, Service tax, duty of Customs, duty of Excise which
have not been deposited with the appropriate authorities on account of any dispute.
Name of the Statute

co e tax Act

Central Excise Act,

Central and
various States’
Sales Tax Acts
and various
States’ Value
Added Tax Acts

Nature of Dues

Forum where dispute is
pending

Period to which
amount relates

Commissioner of Income tax
(Appeals)
Hi h Court
Excise duty
Customs, Excise, and
e o di
Service Tax Appellate
matters
Tribunal (CESTAT)
Service Tax Matters Customs, Excise and Service
Tax Appellate Tribunal
(CESTAT)
Service Tax Matters Hi h Court
Sales tax and Value Sales Tax Tribunal
added tax

Amount
demanded
(` million)

Amount
unpaid
(` million)

Income tax

-

Supreme Court
Hi h Court
Commissioner of Sales Tax
(Appeal)

oi t Co

eput Co

issio er

issio er

Additional Commissioner

The Customs Act

218

Customs duty

Assistant Commissioner
Customs, Excise and Service
Tax Appellate Tribunal
(CESTAT)

-

Annexure B to the Independent Auditor’s Report on
the standalone financial statements of Lupin Limited
for the period ended March 31, 2020.

(Referred to in paragraph 2(A)(f) under ‘Report on
Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements’ section of
our report of even date)

Report on the internal financial controls with
reference to the aforesaid standalone financial
statements under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of
Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013

Opinion
e have audited the i ter a
a cia co tro s ith
refere ce to a cia state e ts of upi i ited
the Co pa
as of arch
i co u ctio
ith our audit of the sta da o e a cia state e ts
of the Company for the year ended on that date.
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In our opinion, the Company has, in all material
respects ade uate i ter a
a cia co tro s ith
refere ce to a cia state e ts a d such i ter a
a cia co tro s ere operati eﬀective as at
arch
ased o the i ter a
a cia
co tro s ith refere ce to a cia state e ts
criteria esta ished
the Co pa co sideri the
essential components of internal control stated in the
uida ce ote o Audit of ter a i a cia Co tro s
Over i a cia eporti
issued
the stitute of
Chartered Accou ta ts of dia the uida ce ote

Management’s Responsibility for Internal
Financial Controls
he Co pa s a a e e t a d the oard of
irectors are respo si e for esta ishi a d
ai tai i i ter a
a cia co tro s ased o
the i ter a
a cia co tro s ith refere ce to
a cia state e ts criteria esta ished
the
Co pa co sideri the esse tia co po e ts
of i ter a co tro stated i the uida ce
ote hese respo si i ities i c ude the desi
i p e e tatio a d ai te a ce of ade uate
i ter a
a cia co tro s that ere operati
eﬀective for e suri the order a d eﬃcie t
co duct of its usi ess i c udi adhere ce to
co pa s po icies the safe uardi of its assets
the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the
accurac a d co p ete ess of the accou ti records
a d the ti e preparatio of re ia e a cia
i for atio as re uired u der the Co pa ies Act
herei after referred to as the Act

Auditor’s Responsibility
Our respo si i it is to express a opi io o
the Co pa s i ter a
a cia co tro s ith
refere ce to a cia state e ts ased o our
audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with
the uida ce ote a d the ta dards o Auditi
prescri ed u der sectio
of the Act to the
exte t app ica e to a audit of i ter a
a cia
co tro s ith refere ce to a cia state e ts
hose ta dards a d the uida ce ote re uire
that e co p
ith ethica re uire e ts a d
plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable
assura ce a out hether ade uate i ter a
a cia
co tro s ith refere ce to a cia state e ts
were established and maintained and whether such
co tro s operated eﬀective i a
ateria respects
Our audit i vo ves perfor i procedures to
o tai audit evide ce a out the ade uac of the
i ter a
a cia co tro s ith refere ce to a cia
state e ts a d their operati eﬀective ess
Our audit of i ter a
a cia co tro s ith refere ce
to a cia state e ts i c uded o tai i a
u dersta di of such i ter a
a cia co tro s
assessi the ris that a ateria ea ess exists
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a d testi a d eva uati the desi a d operati
eﬀective ess of i ter a co tro ased o the
assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on
the auditor s ud e e t i c udi the assess e t of
the risks of material misstatement of the standalone
a cia state e ts hether due to fraud or error
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained
is suﬃcie t a d appropriate to provide a asis for
our audit opi io o the Co pa s i ter a
a cia
co tro s ith refere ce to a cia state e ts

Meaning of Internal Financial Controls with
reference to Financial Statements
A co pa s i ter a
a cia co tro s ith refere ce
to a cia state e ts is a process desi ed to
provide reaso a e assura ce re ardi the re ia i it
of a cia reporti a d the preparatio of a cia
statements for external purposes in accordance
ith e era accepted accou ti pri cip es
A co pa s i ter a
a cia co tro s ith refere ce
to a cia state e ts i c ude those po icies a d
procedures that
pertai to the ai te a ce of
records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly
re ect the tra sactio s a d dispositio s of the assets
of the co pa
provide reaso a e assura ce
that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit
preparatio of a cia state e ts i accorda ce
ith e era accepted accou ti pri cip es a d
that receipts and expenditures of the company are
ei
ade o
i accorda ce ith authorisatio s of
a a e e t a d directors of the co pa
a d
provide reaso a e assura ce re ardi preve tio or
ti e detectio of u authorised ac uisitio use or
disposition of the company’s assets that could have a
ateria eﬀect o the a cia state e ts

Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial
Controls with reference to financial
statements
Because of the inherent limitations of internal
a cia co tro s ith refere ce to a cia
state e ts i c udi the possi i it of co usio or
i proper a a e e t override of co tro s ateria
misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and
not be detected. Also, projections of any evaluation
of the i ter a
a cia co tro s ith refere ce to
a cia state e ts to future periods are su ect
to the ris that the i ter a
a cia co tro s ith
refere ce to a cia state e ts a eco e
i ade uate ecause of cha es i co ditio s or
that the de ree of co p ia ce ith the po icies or
procedures may deteriorate.
ir
ace
ate

u

ai
a

e istratio

For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
o

Venkataramanan Vishwanath
art er
e
ership o
AAAAC
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Balance Sheet
as at

arch
Note

As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

ASSETS

Non-Current Assets
a.
ropert
a t a d E uip e t
b. Capita
or i
ro ress
c.
ta i e Assets
d.
ta i e Assets
der eve op e t
e. Financial Assets
(i) Non-Current Investments
- In Subsidiaries
Others
(ii) Non-Current Loans
iii Other o Curre t i a cia Assets
f. Non-Current Tax Assets (Net)
Other o Curre t Assets

2
50
4
4
5
6

Current Assets
a. Inventories
b. Financial Assets
(i) Current Investments
(ii) Trade Receivables
iii Cash a d Cash E uiva e ts
iv Other a
a a ces
(v) Current Loans
vi Other Curre t i a cia Assets
c. Current Tax Assets (Net)
d. Other Curre t Assets

2,158.9
98,419.9

8

24,846.1

9
10
11
12
14
15

Equity
a. E uit hare Capita
b. Other E uit

16
17

Liabilities
Non-Current Liabilities
Financial Liabilities
i
o Curre t orro i s
ii
rade a a es
ota outsta di
dues of icro E terprises a d
a E terprises
ota outsta di
dues of other tha
icro E terprises a d
a
Enterprises
iii Other o Curre t i a cia ia i ities
o Curre t rovisio s
eferred ax ia i ities et
Other o Curre t ia i ities

Current Liabilities
a. Financial Liabilities
i Curre t orro i s
ii
rade a a es
ota outsta di
dues of icro E terprises a d
a E terprises
ota outsta di
dues of other tha
icro E terprises a d
a
Enterprises
iii Other Curre t i a cia ia i ities
b. Other Curre t ia i ities
c. Curre t rovisio s
d. Current Tax Liabilities (Net)
TOTAL
ee acco pa

i

otes for i

In terms of our report attached
For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ir
e istratio
o
Venkataramanan Vishwanath
art er
e
ership o
ace
ated
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u
a

ai

part of the

2,952.7

627.4
1,424.1
1,459.9
102,057.0

11,680.2

559.4
55.0
229.1

2.0
7,422.4

2.0

206,805.0

EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

b.
c.
d.

19.7
447.2
9.7

7

TOTAL

a.

676.9

94,845.1
196,902.1

906.0

905.0
170,267.7
171,172.7

19
19

-

16.1

20
21
46
22

1,195.9
1,929.4
660.4
6,515.1

149.6
2,094.6
2,662.2
827.7
5,755.5

52.9

16.8

24
24

989.4
14,671.9

1,046.1
11,494.1

25
26
27

2,747.1
1,194.9
5,515.6

1,577.2
869.8

18

a cia state e ts

25,557.9
206,805.0

66.1
196,902.1

For and on behalf of Board of Directors of Lupin Limited
Manju D. Gupta
Chairperson

Dr. Kamal K. Sharma
Vice Chairman

Vinita Gupta
Chief Executive Oﬃcer

Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
a a i
irector

Ramesh Swaminathan
Executive irector
o a C O
Head Corporate Aﬀairs

R. V. Satam
Company Secretary
AC
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tate e t of ro t a d oss
for the ear e ded

arch
(` in million)
Note

For the Current
Year ended
31.03.2020

or the revious
Year ended

INCOME:
eve ue fro
Other

Operatio s

28

co e

29

Total Income

110,256.6
4,751.9
115,008.5

116,476.6

EXPENSES:
Cost of Materials Consumed
urchases of toc i
Cha

es i

or i

rade

14,827.7

ve tories of i ished
ro ress a d toc i

oods

rade

(287.2)

crease

ecrease

E p o ee e e ts Expe se

15,154.2

Finance Costs

525.9

epreciatio a d A ortisatio Expe se

5,187.5

Other Expe ses
Total Expenses
Profit before Exceptional items and Tax
Exceptional items

50

Profit before Tax

96,893.9

89,653.1

18,114.6

26,823.5

7,592.1
10,522.5

Tax Expense

23,423.7

46

- Current Tax (Net)
eferred ax

7,950.0

et

85.4

Total Tax Expense

3,247.0

8,035.4

Profit for the year

7,275.5

15,388.3

(442.9)

(16.8)

154.8

6.0

(562.1)

15.2

Other Comprehensive Income / (Loss)
A

i

te s that
a

i

ot e rec assi ed su se ue t

e easure e ts of

ii

co e tax re ati
oss

i

te s that
a

ii

i

e

ed e e t ia i it

to ite s that

i

ot e rec assi ed to pro t or

e rec assi ed su se ue t

he eﬀective portio of ai
a cash o hed e

to pro t or oss

osses o hed i
i

i stru e ts i

157.7

0.5

(692.5)

4.9

Total Comprehensive Income for the year

6,583.0

15,393.2

Basic

16.07

34.03

Diluted

15.99

e rec assi ed to pro t or oss

46

33.89

2.00

2.00

s per e uit share i `)

ace a ue of E uit
ee acco pa

i

hare i `)
otes for i

In terms of our report attached
For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ir
e istratio
o
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to ite s that

46

Other Comprehensive Income / (Loss) for the year, net of tax
Ear i

co e tax re ati

to pro t or oss

u
a

ai

part of the

a cia state e ts

For and on behalf of Board of Directors of Lupin Limited
Manju D. Gupta
Chairperson

Dr. Kamal K. Sharma
Vice Chairman

Vinita Gupta
Chief Executive Oﬃcer

Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
a a i
irector

Ramesh Swaminathan
Executive irector
o a C O
Head Corporate Aﬀairs

R. V. Satam
Company Secretary
AC
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222

hares

-

263.9

Share based payment to employees

Balance as at 31.03.2020

-

-

Addition on allotment of shares

ivide d

i a divide d o E uit

Corporate ax o

126.5

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

the ear

Movement in other comprehensive income for the year

eceived duri

-

-

Adjustment for transition to Appendex C of Ind AS 12
co e axes
efer ote
d

-

-

126.5

-

-

263.9

-

Adjustment for transition to Ind AS 116 - "Leases"
efer ote
iv

ro t for the ear

Balance as at 31.03.2019

-

Share based payment to employees

-

-

-

-

-

126.5

-

ivide d

hares

-

9,175.5

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

8,644.3

-

514.8

-

-

-

-

8,129.5

452,082,850
410,847

As at
No. of Shares
904.2
0.8
905.0

` in million

-

68.2

-

-

-

-

(464.7)

- (2,260.8)

-

-

16,600.5 129,610.6

2,146.2

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

(465.2)

-

-

(804.5)

(86.9)

7,275.5

16,767.1 145,929.3

98.4

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

2,184.2 16,668.7 142,273.4

70.4

-

-

-

-

-

317.9

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

317.9

-

-

-

-

-

-

0.8

-

-

-

-

-

0.8

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Employees
e era Retained A a a atio
Share
Stock Reserve Ear i s
Reserve Application
Optio s
Money
Outsta di
e di
Allotment

Reserves and Surplus

As at 31.03.2020
No. of Shares
` in million
905.0
504,424
1.0
452,998,121
906.0

es i E uit

Capital
Capital Securities
Reserve Redemption
re iu
Reserve

Addition on allotment of shares

Corporate ax o

i a divide d o E uit

Movement in other comprehensive income for the year

ro t for the ear

Balance as at 31.03.2018

articu ars

B. Other Equity [Refer note 17]

a a ce at the e i i
of the reporti
ear
Cha es i e uit share capita duri
the ear
a a ce at the e d of the reporti
ear

articu ars

A. Equity Share Capital [Refer note 16]

arch

tate e t of Cha

for the ear e ded

(324.4)

-

-

-

-

(401.9)

-

-

-

-

77.5

-

-

-

-

16.9

-

60.6

(576.8)

-

-

-

-

(288.1)

-

-

-

-

(288.7)

-

-

-

-

(10.8)

-

(277.9)

Eﬀective Remeasurement
portion of
of the net
Cash Flow
e ed e e t
Hed es
a s

Other ite s of Other
Comprehensive Income

173,826.0

60.4

(465.2)

(690.0)

0.8

(804.5)

(86.9)

7,275.5

170,267.7

514.8

(464.7)

(2,260.8)

6.1

156,945.4

ota Other
E uit

(` in million)

Amalgamation Reserve
his reserve represe ts creatio of a a a atio reserve pursua t to the sche e of a a a atio

Cash Flow Hedge Reserve
he cash o hed e reserve represe ts the cu u ative eﬀective portio of ai s or osses arisi
o cha es i fair va ue of desi ated portio of hed i
i stru e ts
e tered i to for Cash o hed es he cu u ative ai or oss arisi
o cha es i fair va ue of the desi ated portio of the hed i
i stru e ts that are reco ised
a d accu u ated u der the headi
of cash o reserve i e rec ass ed to state e t of pro t a d oss o
he the hed ed ite s aﬀect the pro t or oss

Employees Stock Options Outstanding
he Co pa has e p o ee stoc optio sche es u der hich the optio to su scri e for the Co pa s shares have ee
ra ted to certai e p o ees a d directors
his is used to reco i e the va ue of e uit sett ed share ased pa e ts provided to the e p o ees as part of their re u eratio

Share Application money Pending allotment
hare app icatio
o e represe ts a ou t received to ards share app icatio

e)

f)

g)

h)

ace
ated

u
a

ai

Venkataramanan Vishwanath
art er
e
ership o

In terms of our report attached
For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ir
e istratio
o

General Reserve
he e era reserve is used fro ti e to ti e to tra sfer pro ts fro retai ed ear i s for appropriatio purposes As the
o e co po e t of e uit to a other a d is ot a ite of other co prehe sive i co e

hich

ere pe di

a tra sfer fro

for a ot e t as o reporti

Dr. Kamal K. Sharma
Vice Chairman

Ramesh Swaminathan
Executive irector
o a C O
Head Corporate Aﬀairs

Manju D. Gupta
Chairperson

Nilesh Deshbandhu Gupta
a a i
irector

date

R. V. Satam
Company Secretary
AC

Vinita Gupta
Chief Executive Oﬃcer

a oratories td a d the Co pa

For and on behalf of Board of Directors of Lupin Limited

o e

et ee erst hi e upi

e era reserve is created

ith the speci c provisio of the Co pa ies Act

d)

he reserve is uti ised i accorda ce

Securities Premium
ecurities pre iu accou t co prises of pre iu

c)
o issue of shares

Capital Redemption Reserve
This reserve represents redemption of redeemable cumulative preference shares in earlier years.

edici es for the

b)

research o critica

Capital Reserve
he Capita reserve is created o receipts of over
e t ra ts for setti
up the factories i
ac ard areas for perfor i
etter e t of the societ a d o restructuri
of the Capita of the Co pa u der various sche es of A a
atio

a)

Nature of Reserves
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Statement of Cash Flows
for the ear e ded

arch
For the Current
Year ended
31.03.2020

A.

Cash Flow from Operating Activities
ro t efore ax
Ad ust e ts for
epreciatio a d A ortisatio Expe se
pair e t of ta i e assets
ta i e asset u der deve op e t
oss
ro t o
ae
rite oﬀ of ropert
a t a d E uip e t
ta i e Assets et
et ai o sa e of utua u d vest e ts
Finance Costs
terest o
eposits ith a s a d Others
ivide d o
utua u d vest e ts
rea ised oss
ai o
utua u d vest e ts et
ou tfu rade eceiva es Adva ces provided et
ad rade eceiva es Adva ces ritte oﬀ
hare ased a e ts Expe se
Impairment in value of Non-Current investments
rovisio for e Europea Co
issio
rea ised Excha e oss
ai o reva uatio
et
Operating Cash Flows before Working Capital Changes
Cha es i
or i
capita
Ad ust e ts for i crease decrease i operati
assets
Inventories
Trade Receivables
Current Loans
Non-Current Loans
Other Curre t i a cia Assets
Other Curre t Assets
Other o Curre t Assets
Other o Curre t i a cia Assets
Ad ust e ts for i crease decrease i operati
ia i ities
rade a a es
o Curre t rade a a es
Other Curre t i a cia ia i ities
Other Curre t ia i ities
Other o Curre t ia i ities
Other o Curre t i a cia ia i ities
Curre t rovisio s
o Curre t rovisio s
Cash Generated from Operations
Net Income tax paid
Net Cash Flow generated / (used in) from Operating Activities

B.

10,522.5
5,187.5
17.6
(1,062.8)
525.9
(80.2)
(145.6)
(2.4)
16.8

(17.7)
(122.4)

(420.9)
(120.5)
477.0

(1,490.2)
17,707.9

(822.8)
29,996.8

(1,259.6)
2,757.4
(119.8)
180.2

(52.8)
(10.5)
(2,104.1)

(1,104.4)
(105.6)
4.6

60.2
(11.1)

(16.1)

(1,809.5)
(15.5)
(426.0)

(5.8)
611.8
446.8
26,054.1

99.1
97.5
(159.0)
39,220.3

22,194.9

31,107.2

(5,181.1)

(9,709.4)

Cash Flow from Investing Activities
Capita expe diture o
ropert
a t a d E uip e t i c udi
capita
advances
roceeds fro sa e of ropert
a t a d E uip e ts
ta i e Assets
roceeds fro sa e of o Curre t vest e ts
urchase of Curre t vest e ts
roceeds fro sa e of Curre t vest e ts
a
a a ces ot co sidered as Cash a d Cash E uiva e ts et
ivide d o
utua u d vest e ts
terest o
eposits ith a s a d others
Net Cash Flow generated / (used in) from Investing Activities
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(` in million)
or the revious
Year ended

(89,820.9)

145.6
80.2
(7,395.6)

(2.1)
420.9
(28,650.7)
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Statement of Cash Flows
for the ear e ded

arch
For the Current
Year ended
31.03.2020

C.

(` in million)
or the revious
Year ended

Cash Flow from Financing Activities
roceeds fro
epa e t of o Curre t orro i s et
roceeds fro
epa e t of Curre t orro i s et
roceeds fro issue of e uit shares E O s
ecurities re iu
eceived E O s
a e t of ease ia i ities
Finance Costs
ivide d paid
Corporate ax o
ivide d
Net Cash Flow generated / (used in) from Financing Activities
Net Increase / (Decrease) in Cash and Cash Equivalents
Cash a d Cash E uiva e ts as at the e i i
of the ear
Cash and Cash Equivalents as at end of the reporting year (Refer note 11)

otes
he a ove Cash o
tate e t has ee prepared u der the
Standard 7 (Ind AS -7) “Statement of Cash Flow”.

direct

(48.1)
1.0
58.7
(798.2)
(210.9)
(2,264.6)
(465.2)
(3,678.5)
11,120.8
559.4
11,680.2

ethod as set out i the

0.8
(2,248.4)
(464.7)
(2,953.8)
(497.3)
1,056.7
559.4

dia Accou ti

Cash co prises cash o ha d a d curre t accou ts ith a s Cash e uiva e ts are short ter
a a ces ith a
ori i a aturit of three o ths or ess fro the date of ac uisitio curre t i vest e ts that are co verti e i to
o
a ou ts of cash a d hich are su ect to i si i ca t ris of cha es i va ue
In terms of our report attached
For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ir
e istratio
o
Venkataramanan Vishwanath
art er
e
ership o
ace
ated

u
a

ai

For and on behalf of Board of Directors of Lupin Limited
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a a i
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o a C O
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Notes
or i

part of the ta da o e i a cia

tate e ts

1A. OVERVIEW:
upi

i ited the Co pa
i corporated
i
is a i ovatio ed ra s atio a
har aceutica Co pa produci
deve opi
a d ar eti a ide ra e of ra ded a d
e eric for u atio s iotech o o products a d
active phar aceutica i redie ts A s
o a
he Co pa has si i ca t prese ce i the
Cardiovascu ar ia eto o
Astha a ediatrics
Ce tra ervous ste
astro testi a
Anti-Infectives and Nonsteroidal Anti
a
ator
ru therap se
e ts a d is a
o a eader i the A ti
a d Cepha ospori s
se
e ts he Co pa a o
ith its
su sidiaries has a ufacturi
ocatio s spread
across dia
A exico a d ra i ith tradi
and other incidental and related activities
exte di to the o a ar ets
The Company is a public limited company
incorporated and domiciled in India. The address
of its re istered oﬃce is a pataru spire rd
oor ester Express Hi h a
a tacru East
u
ai

Basis of measurement
iii
hese sta da o e a cia state e ts are
prepared under the historical cost convention
unless otherwise indicated.
Use of Estimates and Judgements
iv) The preparation of the Standalone Financial
tate e ts i co for it
ith d A re uires
the a a e e t to a e esti ates a d
assumptions considered in the reported
a ou ts of assets a d ia i ities i c udi
co ti e t ia i ities a d the reported
i co e a d expe ses duri the ear
he a a e e t e ieves that the esti ates
used in preparation of the Standalone
Financial Statements are prudent and
reaso a e uture resu ts cou d diﬀer due to
these esti ates a d the diﬀere ces et ee
the actual results and the estimates are
reco ised i the periods i
hich the resu ts
are known/materialised. Estimates and
u der i assu ptio s are revie ed o a
o oi
asis
for atio a out critica ud
e ts i
app i accou ti po icies as e as
estimates and assumptions that have
the ost si i ca t eﬀect to the carr i
amounts of assets and liabilities within
the ext a cia ear are i c uded i the
accou ti po icies

1B. SIGNIFICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIES:
a) Basis of accounting and preparation of
Standalone Financial Statements:
Basis of preparation
i
hese sta da o e a cia state e ts of the
Company have been prepared in all material
aspects i accorda ce ith the reco itio
and measurement principles laid down in
dia Accou ti
ta dards herei after
referred to as the d A as oti ed u der
sectio
of the Co pa ies Act
the Act read ith u e of the Co pa ies
dia Accou ti
ta dards u es
as amended and other relevant provisions of
the Act a d accou ti pri cip es e era
accepted i
dia hese sta da o e a cia
state e ts ere authori ed for issue
the
Co pa s oard of irectors o
a

-

-

Functional and Presentation Currency
ii
hese sta da o e a cia state e ts
are presented in Indian rupees, which is
the functional currency of the Company.
A
a cia i for atio prese ted i
dia
rupees has been rounded to the nearest
million, except otherwise indicated.
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-

easure e t of de ed e e t o i atio s
(Refer note l)
Measurement and likelihood of occurrence of
provisio s a d co ti e cies efer ote o
eco itio of deferred tax assets efer ote
i)
sefu ives of propert p a t a d e uip e t
a d i ta i es efer ote
c
Impairment of assets (Refer note f)
pair e t of a cia assets efer ote h
rovisio for co e taxes a d u certai tax
positions (refer note i)
Accrual of Sales return and other applicable
trade discounts and allowances (refer note k)
Share-based payment transactions (Refer
note m)

b) Property, Plant and Equipment &
Depreciation:
I.

Recognition and Measurement:
te s of propert p a t a d e uip e t
are measured at cost less accumulated

Corporate Overview

Statutory Reports
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Notes
Forming part of the Standalone Financial Statements
the useful life prescribed in Schedule II to
the Act except i respect of the fo o i
cate ories of assets i
hose case the ife of
the assets has been assessed as under based
on independent technical evaluation and
a a e e t s assess e t thereof ta i
into account the nature of the asset, the
esti ated usa e of the asset the operati
conditions of the asset, past history of
rep ace e t a ticipated tech o o ica
cha es a ufacturers arra ties a d
maintenance support, etc.

depreciation and impairment losses, if any.
The cost of an item of property, plant and
e uip e t co prises
its purchase price i c udi i port duties
and non-refundable purchase taxes, after
deducti trade discou ts a d re ates
a costs direct attri uta e to ri i the
asset to the location and condition necessary
for it to e capa e of operati i the a er
i te ded
a a e e t
the i itia esti ate of the costs of dis a t i
a d re ovi the ite a d restori the site
o
hich it is ocated the o i atio for hich
the Company incurs either when the item
is ac uired or as a co se ue ce of havi
used the ite duri a particu ar period for
purposes other than to produce inventories
duri that period
-

income and expenses related to the incidental
operatio s ot ecessar to ri the ite
to the location and condition necessary for
it to e capa e of operati i the a er
i te ded
a a e e t are reco ised i
tate e t of ro t a d oss f si i ca t
parts of an item of property, plant and
e uip e t have diﬀere t usefu ives the
they are accounted for as separate items
(major components) of property, plant and
e uip e t

A
ai or oss o disposa of a ite of
propert p a t a d e uip e t is reco ised i
tate e t of ro t a d oss

Particulars
Leasehold Land
Improvements on Leased
re ises
a t a d E uip e t
Oﬃce E uip e t es top
Certain assets provided to
employees

epreciatio
ethod usefu ive a d residua
va ues are revie ed at each a cia ear e d
and adjusted if appropriate.
epreciatio o additio s disposa s is
provided on a pro-rata basis i.e. from (upto)
the date on which asset is ready for use
(disposed of).

c) Intangible assets:
I.

Capita or i pro ress i respect of assets
which are not ready for their intended use are
carried at cost co prisi of direct costs re ated
incidental expenses and attributable interest.
II.

Subsequent Expenditure
u se ue t expe diture is capita ised o
if it is probable that the future economic
e e ts associated ith the expe diture
o to the Co pa

epreciatio o propert p a t a d
e uip e t of the Co pa
has ee
provided o the strai ht i e ethod as per

Recognition and Measurement:
ta i e assets are carried at cost ess
accumulated amortisation and impairment
osses if a
he cost of a i ta i e asset
co prises of its purchase price i c udi
any import duties and other taxes (other
tha those su se ue t recovera e fro
the taxi authorities a d a direct
attri uta e expe diture o
a i the asset
ready for its intended use.
Expenditure on research and development
e i i e for capita isatio are carried as
ta i e assets u der deve op e t here
such assets are not yet ready for their
intended use.

i

III. Depreciation
eprecia e a ou t for assets is the cost of
an asset, or other amount substituted for cost,
less its estimated residual value.

Estimated Useful Life
Over the period of
lease
Over the period of
lease
to
ears
ears
ears

II.

Subsequent Expenditure
u se ue t expe diture is capita ised o
if it is probable that the future economic
e e ts associated ith the expe diture
o to the Co pa

i
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Notes
Forming part of the Standalone Financial Statements
III. Amortisation
ta i e assets are a ortised over their
esti ated usefu ife o trai ht i e ethod
as fo o s
Particulars
Computer Software
Trademark and Licenses
ossiers ar eti
i hts

Estimated Useful Life
to
ears
to
ears
ears

he esti ated usefu ives of i ta i e assets
and the amortisation period are reviewed
at the e d of each a cia ear a d the
a ortisatio
ethod is revised to re ect the
cha ed patter if a

d) Non-current assets held for sale:
Assets are c assi ed as he d for sa e a d stated at
the o er of carr i a ou t a d fair va ue ess
costs to sell if the asset is available for immediate
sa e a d its sa e is hi h pro a e uch assets
or roup of assets are prese ted separate i the
a a ce heet as Assets C assi ed as He d for
a e O ce c assi ed as he d for sa e i ta i e
assets a d propert p a t a d e uip e t are o
o er a ortised or depreciated

complete the development and to use and sell the
asset.
a e ts to third parties that e era ta e the
form of up-front payments and milestones for
in-licensed products, compounds and intellectual
property are capitalised since the probability of
expected future eco o ic e e ts criterio is
a a s co sidered to e satis ed for separate
ac uired i ta i e assets

f) Impairment of assets:
he carr i va ues of assets cash e erati
units at each balance sheet date are reviewed for
impairment if any indication of impairment exists.
he fo o i i ta i e assets are tested for
i pair e t each a cia ear eve if there is o
i dicatio that the asset is i paired
i
ii

e) Research and Development:
eve ue expe diture pertai i to research is
char ed to the tate e t of ro t a d oss
eve op e t costs of products are a so char ed
to the tate e t of ro t a d oss i the ear
it is i curred u ess a product s tech o o ica
feasibility has been established, in which case
such expenditure is capitalised. These costs
are char ed to the respective heads i the
tate e t of ro t a d oss i the ear it is
incurred. The amount capitalised comprises of
expenditure that can be directly attributed or
allocated on a reasonable and consistent basis
for creati
produci a d a i the asset
read for its i te ded use ropert
a ta d
E uip e t uti ised for research a d deve op e t
are capitalised and depreciated in accordance
ith the po icies stated for ropert
a ta d
E uip e t
Expenditure on in-licensed development activities,
here research di s are app ied to a p a or
desi for the productio of e or su sta tia
improved products and processes, is capitalised,
if the cost can be reliably measured, the product
or process is technically and commercially feasible
a d the Co pa has suﬃcie t resources to
228

a i ta i e asset that is ot et avai a e
for use; and
a i ta i e asset that is havi
i de ite
useful life.
f the carr i a ou t of the assets exceed
the estimated recoverable amount, an
i pair e t is reco ised for such excess
a ou t he i pair e t oss is reco ised
as a expe se i the tate e t of ro t a d
Loss, unless the asset is carried at revalued
amount, in which case any impairment loss of
the revalued asset is treated as a revaluation
decrease to the extent a revaluation reserve is
available for that asset.
he recovera e a ou t is the reater of the
et se i price a d their va ue i use a ue i
use is arrived at
discou ti the future
cash o s to their prese t va ue ased o a
appropriate discount factor.
When there is indication that an impairment
oss reco ised for a asset other tha a
reva ued asset i ear ier accou ti periods
o o er exists or a have decreased such
reversa of i pair e t oss is reco ised
i the tate e t of ro t a d oss to the
exte t the a ou t as previous char ed
to the tate e t of ro t a d oss
case
of revalued assets, such reversal is not
reco ised

g) Foreign Currency Transactions/Translations:
i

ra sactio s de o i ated i forei curre c
are recorded at excha e rates prevai i at
the date of transaction or at rates that closely
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Notes
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approximate the rate at the date of the
transaction.
ii)

iii

iv

Monetary assets and liabilities denominated
i forei curre cies at the reporti date
are translated into the functional currency
at the excha e rate of the reporti date
Non-monetary assets and liabilities that are
easured ased o historica cost i a forei
curre c are tra s ated at the excha e rate
at the date of the transaction.
Excha e diﬀere ces arisi o the
settlement of monetary items or on
tra s ati
o etar ite s except for
o ter
o etar ite s outsta di as
at arch
at rates diﬀere t fro
those at which they were translated on
i itia reco itio duri the period or i
previous sta da o e a cia state e ts are
reco i ed i the tate e t of ro t a d oss
in the period in which they arise.
case of o ter
o etar ite s
outsta di as at arch
excha e diﬀere ces arisi o sett e e t
restatement thereof are capitalised as part
of the deprecia e xed assets to hich the
monetary item relates and depreciated over
the re ai i usefu ife of such assets f such
o etar ite s do ot re ate to ac uisitio
of deprecia e xed assets the excha e
diﬀere ce is a ortised over the aturit
period/upto the date of settlement of such
monetary items, whichever is earlier, and
char ed to the tate e t of ro t a d oss

h) Financial Instruments:
I.

Financial Assets
Classification
O i itia reco itio the Co pa c assi es
a cia assets as su se ue t
easured
at a ortised cost fair va ue throu h other
co prehe sive i co e or fair va ue throu h
pro t or oss o the asis of its usi ess
ode for a a i the a cia assets a d
the co tractua cash o characteristics of
the a cia asset
Initial recognition and measurement
A
a cia assets ot easured
su se ue t at fair va ue throu h pro t or
oss are reco ised i itia at fair va ue p us
transaction costs that are attributable to the
ac uisitio of the a cia asset urchases or

sa es of a cia assets that re uire de iver
of assets within a time frame established by
re u atio or co ve tio i the ar et p ace
re u ar a trades are reco ised o the
trade date, i.e. the date that the Company
commits to purchase or sell the asset.
Financial assets at amortised cost
A
a cia asset is easured at the
a ortised cost if oth the fo o i
co ditio s are et
i)

the asset is held within a business model
whose objective is to hold assets for
co ecti co tractua cash o s a d

ii

co tractua ter s of the asset ive rise
o speci ed dates to cash o s that
are solely payments of principal and
i terest
o the pri cipa a ou t
outsta di

After i itia easure e t such a cia
assets are su se ue t
easured at
a ortised cost usi the eﬀective i terest rate
(EIR) method. Amortised cost is calculated by
ta i i to accou t a discou t or pre iu
a d fees or costs that are a i te ra part
of the EIR. The EIR amortisation is included
i
a ce i co e i the tate e t of ro t
a d oss he osses arisi fro i pair e t
are reco ised i the tate e t of ro t a d
oss his cate or e era app ies to trade
and other receivables.
Financial assets included within the fair value
throu h pro t a d oss
cate or
are easured at fair va ue ith a cha es
reco i ed i the tate e t of ro t a d
Loss.
Equity investments
A e uit i vest e ts i scope of d A
are
easured at fair va ue E uit i stru e ts hich
are he d for tradi are c assi ed as at
or a other e uit i stru e ts the Co pa
decides to classify the same either as at fair value
throu h other co prehe sive i co e
OC or
he Co pa
a es such e ectio o a
i stru e t
i stru e t asis he c assi catio
is ade o i itia reco itio a d is irrevoca e
f the Co pa decides to c assif a e uit
i stru e t as at
OC the a fair va ue
cha es o the i stru e t exc udi divide ds
are reco i ed i other co prehe sive i co e
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Co pa s co ti ui i vo ve e t
that
case the Co pa a so reco ises a
associated liability. The transferred asset and
the associated liability are measured on a
asis that re ects the ri hts a d o i atio s
that the Company has retained.

OC
here is o rec c i of the a ou ts fro
OC to tate e t of ro t a d oss eve o sa e
of such investments.
E uit i stru e ts i c uded ithi the
cate or are easured at fair va ue ith a
cha es reco i ed i the tate e t of ro t a d
Loss.
Investments in subsidiaries and joint venture
Investments in subsidiaries and joint venture
are carried at cost less accumulated impairment
losses, if any. Where an indication of impairment
exists the carr i a ou t of the i vest e t is
assessed and written down immediately to its
recovera e a ou t O disposa of i vest e ts
i su sidiaries a d oi t ve ture the diﬀere ce
et ee et disposa proceeds a d the carr i
a ou ts are reco i ed i the state e t of pro t
and loss.
Derecognition
A a cia asset or here app ica e a part of
a a cia asset or part of a Co pa of si i ar
a cia assets is pri ari dereco ised i e
removed from the Company’s balance sheet)
he
he ri hts to receive cash o s fro
have expired, or

the asset

he Co pa has tra sferred its ri hts to
receive cash o s fro the asset or has
assu ed a o i atio to pa the received
cash o s i fu
ithout ateria de a
to a third part u der a pass throu h
arra e e t a d either
i)

the Company has transferred substantially all
the risks and rewards of the asset, or

ii)

the Company has neither transferred nor
retained substantially all the risks and rewards
of the asset, but has transferred control of the
asset.
he the Co pa has tra sferred its ri hts
to receive cash o s fro a asset or has
e tered i to a pass throu h arra e e t
it evaluates if and to what extent it has
retained the risks and rewards of ownership.
When it has neither transferred nor retained
substantially all of the risks and rewards
of the asset, nor transferred control of the
asset the Co pa co ti ues to reco ise
the transferred asset to the extent of the

Co ti ui i vo ve e t that ta es the for
of a uara tee over the tra sferred asset is
easured at the o er of the ori i a carr i
amount of the asset and the maximum
amount of consideration that the Company
cou d e re uired to repa
Impairment of financial assets
accorda ce ith d A
the Co pa
applies Expected Credit Loss (ECL) model for
easure e t a d reco itio of i pair e t oss
o the fo o i
a cia assets a d credit ris
exposure
i

a cia assets that are de t i stru e ts a d
are easured at a ortised cost e
oa s
debt securities, deposits, and bank balance.

ii)

trade receivables.

he Co pa fo o s si p i ed approach for
reco itio of i pair e t oss a o a ce o trade
receiva es hich do ot co tai a si i ca t
a ci co po e t
he app icatio of si p i ed approach does
ot re uire the Co pa to trac cha es i
credit ris
ather it reco ises i pair e t
loss allowance based on lifetime ECLs at each
reporti date ri ht fro its i itia reco itio
II.

Financial Liabilities
Classification
he Co pa c assi es a
a cia ia i ities
as su se ue t
easured at a ortised cost
except for a cia ia i ities easured at fair
va ue throu h pro t or oss uch ia i ities
i c udi derivatives that are ia i ities are
su se ue t
easured at fair va ue ith
cha es i fair va ue ei reco ised i the
tate e t of ro t a d oss
Initial recognition and measurement
i a cia ia i ities are c assi ed at i itia
reco itio as a cia ia i ities at fair va ue
throu h pro t or oss at a ortised cost oa s
orro i s a d pa a es or as derivatives
desi ated as hed i i stru e ts i a
eﬀective hed e as appropriate
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A
a cia ia i ities are reco ised i itia
at fair value and, in the case of loans and
orro i s a d pa a es et of direct
attributable transaction costs.
he Co pa s a cia ia i ities i c ude
trade and other payables, loans and
orro i s i c udi
a overdrafts
a cia uara tee co tracts a d derivative
a cia i stru e ts
Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss
i a cia ia i ities at fair va ue throu h pro t
or oss i c ude a cia ia i ities he d for
tradi a d a cia ia i ities desi ated
upo i itia reco itio as at fair va ue
throu h pro t or oss i a cia ia i ities
are c assi ed as he d for tradi if the are
i curred for the purpose of repurchasi i
the ear ter
his cate or a so i c udes
derivative a cia i stru e ts e tered i to
the Co pa that are ot desi ated as
hed i i stru e ts i hed e re atio ships as
de ed
dA
eparated e
edded
derivatives are a so c assi ed as he d for
tradi u ess the are desi ated as eﬀective
hed i i stru e ts
ai s or osses o ia i ities he d for tradi
are reco ised i the tate e t of ro t a d
Loss.
i a cia ia i ities desi ated upo i itia
reco itio at fair va ue throu h pro t or
oss are desi ated at the i itia date of
reco itio a d o
if the criteria i
d A
are satis ed or ia i ities desi ated as
fair va ue ai s osses attri uta e to
cha es i o
credit ris are reco ised i
OC hese ai s osses are ot su se ue t
tra sferred to tate e t of ro t a d oss
However, the Company may transfer the
cu u ative ai or oss ithi e uit A other
cha es i fair va ue of such ia i it are
reco ised i the tate e t of ro t a d
Loss.
Loans and borrowings
After i itia reco itio i terest eari
oa s
a d orro i s are su se ue t
easured
at a ortised cost usi the E
ethod
ai s a d osses are reco ised i tate e t
of ro t a d oss he the ia i ities are
dereco ised

A ortised cost is ca cu ated
ta i
into account any discount or premium on
ac uisitio a d fees or costs that are a
i te ra part of the E
he E a ortisatio
is i c uded as a ce costs i the tate e t
of ro t a d oss
his cate or e era app ies to
i terest eari
oa s a d orro i

s

Derecognition
A a cia ia i it is dereco ised he the
o i atio u der the ia i it is dischar ed
or ca ce ed or expires
he a existi
a cia ia i it is rep aced
a other fro
the sa e e der o su sta tia diﬀere t
ter s or the ter s of a existi
ia i it are
su sta tia
odi ed such a excha e or
odi catio is treated as the dereco itio
of the ori i a ia i it a d the reco itio of
a e ia i it
he diﬀere ce i the respective
carr i a ou ts is reco ised i the
tate e t of ro t a d oss
Embedded derivatives
If the hybrid contract contains a host that is
a a cia asset ithi the scope d A
the Company does not separate embedded
derivatives ather it app ies the c assi catio
re uire e ts co tai ed i
dA
to the
e tire h rid co tract erivatives e
edded
in all other host contracts are accounted for as
separate derivatives and recorded at fair value
if their economic characteristics and risks
are not closely related to those of the host
contracts and the host contracts are not held
for tradi or desi ated at fair va ue throu h
pro t or oss hese e
edded derivatives are
easured at fair va ue ith cha es i fair
va ue reco ised i tate e t of ro t a d
oss u ess desi ated as eﬀective hed i
instruments. Reassessment only occurs if
there is either a cha e i the ter s of the
co tract that si i ca t
odi es the cash
o s
Offsetting of financial instruments
i a cia assets a d a cia ia i ities
are oﬀset a d the et a ou t is reported
in the balance sheet if there is a currently
e forcea e e a ri ht to oﬀset the
reco ised a ou ts a d there is a i te tio
to settle on a net basis, to realise the assets
and settle the liabilities simultaneously.
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Derivative financial instruments
he Co pa uses derivative a cia
i stru e ts such as forei excha e
forward contracts, interest rate swaps and
curre c optio s to a a e its exposure
to i terest rate a d forei excha e ris s
uch derivative a cia i stru e ts are
i itia reco ised at fair va ue o the date o
which a derivative contract is entered into and
are su se ue t re easured at fair va ue
erivatives are carried as a cia assets
he the fair va ue is positive a d as a cia
ia i ities he the fair va ue is e ative
Hedge Accounting
he Co pa uses forei curre c for ard
co tracts to hed e its ris s associated
ith forei curre c uctuatio s re ati
to hi h pro a e forecast tra sactio s
he Co pa desi ates such for ard
co tracts i a cash o hed i re atio ship
app i the hed e accou ti pri cip es
These forward contracts are stated at fair
va ue at each reporti date Cha es i the
fair value of these forward contracts that
are desi ated a d eﬀective as hed es of
future cash o s are reco ised direct
i OC a d accu u ated i Cash o
Hed e eserve Accou t u der Other E uit
net of applicable deferred income taxes
a d the i eﬀective portio is reco ised
i
ediate i the tate e t of ro t a d
Loss. Amounts accumulated in the “Cash
o Hed e eserve Accou t are rec assi ed
to the tate e t of ro t a d oss i the
sa e period duri
hich the forecasted
tra sactio aﬀects tate e t of ro t a d
oss Hed e accou ti is disco ti ued
he the hed i i stru e t expires or is
so d ter i ated or exercised or o o er
ua i es for hed e accou ti
or forecasted
tra sactio s a cu u ative ai or oss o
the hed i i stru e t reco ised i Cash
o Hed e eserve Accou t is retai ed
until the forecasted transaction occurs. If the
forecasted tra sactio is o o er expected
to occur the et cu u ative ai or oss
reco ised i Cash o Hed e eserve
Account” is immediately transferred to the
tate e t of ro t a d oss

III. Measurement
The Company determines the fair value of its
a cia i stru e ts o the asis of the fo o i
hierarch
a

eve
he fair va ue of a cia i stru e ts
uoted i active ar ets is ased o their
uoted c osi price at the a a ce sheet
date.
eve
he fair va ue of a cia i stru e ts
that are not traded in an active market is
deter i ed
usi va uatio tech i ues
usi o serva e ar et data uch va uatio
tech i ues i c ude discou ted cash o s
standard valuation models based on market
parameters for interest rates, yield curves
or forei excha e rates dea er uotes for
similar instruments and use of comparable
ar s e th tra sactio s

c

i)

eve
he fair va ue of a cia i stru e ts
that are measured on the basis of entity
speci c va uatio s usi i puts that are
not based on observable market data
(unobservable inputs).

Income tax:
Income tax expense consists of current and
deferred tax co e tax expe se is reco ised
i the tate e t of ro t a d oss except to
the exte t that it re ates to ite s reco ised
in other comprehensive income or directly in
e uit
this case the tax is a so reco i ed i
other co prehe sive i co e or direct i e uit
respectively.
Current tax
Current tax comprises the expected tax payable
or receivable on the taxable income or loss for
the year and any adjustment to the tax payable
or receivable in respect of previous years. It is
easured usi tax rates e acted or su sta tive
e acted at the reporti date
Curre t tax assets a d ia i ities are oﬀset o
the Co pa
i

has a e a e forcea e ri ht to set oﬀ the
reco ised a ou ts a d

ii)

Intends either to settle on a net basis, or
to realise the asset and settle the liability
simultaneously.

if
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Deferred tax
eferred taxes are reco ised i respect of
te porar diﬀere ces et ee the carr i
a ou ts of assets a d ia i ities for a cia
reporti purposes a d the a ou ts used for
taxation purposes.
eferred tax assets are reco ised for u used
tax losses, unused tax credits and deductible
te porar diﬀere ces to the exte t that it
is pro a e that future taxa e pro ts i
e avai a e a ai st hich the ca e used
eferred tax assets are revie ed at each reporti
date and are reduced to the extent that it is no
o er pro a e that the re ated tax e e t i
be realised; such reductions are reversed when the
pro a i it of future taxa e pro ts i proves
reco ised deferred tax assets are reassessed
at each reporti date a d reco ised to the
extent that it has become probable that future
taxa e pro ts i e avai a e a ai st hich the
can be used.
he Co pa reco ises deferred tax ia i it
for a taxa e te porar diﬀere ces associated
with investments in subsidiaries, branches and
associates a d i terests i oi t arra e e ts
except to the exte t that oth of the fo o i
co ditio s are satis ed
i)

When the Company is able to control the
ti i of the reversa of the te porar
diﬀere ce a d

ii

it is pro a e that the te porar diﬀere ce
will not reverse in the foreseeable future.

eferred taxes are easured at the tax rates
that are expected to be applied to temporary
diﬀere ces he the reverse usi tax rates
e acted or su sta tive e acted at the reporti
date.
he easure e t of deferred taxes re ects the
tax co se ue ces that ou d fo o fro the
manner in which the Company expects, at the
reporti date to recover or sett e the carr i
amount of its assets and liabilities.
eferred tax assets a d ia i ities are oﬀset o
if
i

the Co pa has a e a e forcea e ri ht
to set oﬀ curre t tax assets a ai st curre t
tax liabilities; and

ii)

j)

The deferred tax assets and the deferred tax
liabilities relate to income taxes levied by the
same taxation authority on the same taxable
entity.

Inventories:
Inventories of all procured materials and Stock-inrade are va ued at the o er of cost o
ovi
ei hted avera e asis a d the et rea isa e
va ue after providi for o so esce ce a d other
losses, where considered necessary. Cost includes
a char es i ri i the oods to their prese t
ocatio a d co ditio i c udi
o credita e
taxes and other levies, transit insurance and
receivi char es or i process a d ished
oods i c ude appropriate proportio of
overheads and, where applicable, excise duty.

k) Revenue Recognition:
Sale of Goods
The majority of the Company’s contracts related
to product sales include only one performance
o i atio
hich is to de iver products to
customers based on purchase orders received.
eve ue fro sa es of products is reco i ed
at a point in time when control of the products
is tra sferred to the custo er e era upo
delivery, which the Company has determined is
he ph sica possessio e a tit e a d ris s a d
rewards of ownership of the products transfer
to the customer and the Company is entitled
to pa e t he ti i of the tra sfer of ris s
a d re ards varies depe di o the i dividua
ter s of the sa es a ree e ts eve ue fro
the sa e of oods is easured at the fair va ue
of the consideration received or receivable (after
i c udi fair va ue a ocatio s re ated to u tip e
de ivera e a d or i ed arra e e ts et
of retur s sa es tax
a d app ica e trade
discounts and allowances. Revenue includes
shippi a d ha d i costs i ed to the
customer.
Income from research services
co e fro research services i c udi sa e of
tech o o
o ho ri hts ice ses a d other
i ta i es is reco ised i accorda ce ith the
terms of the contract with customers when the
re ated perfor a ce o i atio is co p eted
or when risks and rewards of ownership are
transferred, as applicable.
The Company enters into certain dossier sales,
ice si a d supp arra e e ts that i
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certain instances, include certain performance
o i atio s ased o a eva uatio of hether
or ot these o i atio s are i co se ue tia or
perfu ctor the Co pa reco ise or defer
the upfront payments received under these
arra e e ts

asset is limited to the present value of economic
e e ts avai a e i the for of a future
refunds from the plan or reductions in future
contributions to the plan. To calculate the present
va ue of eco o ic e e ts co sideratio is ive
to a app ica e i i u fu di re uire e ts

Interest income
terest i co e is reco
Eﬀective terest ate

e easure e t of the et de ed e e t
ia i it
hich co prise actuaria ai s a d
osses a d the retur o p a assets exc udi
i terest a d the eﬀect of the asset cei i
if a
exc udi i terest are reco ised i
ediate i
other co prehe sive i co e OC
et i terest
expe se i co e o the et de ed ia i it
asset is co puted
app i the discou t
rate used to easure the et de ed ia i it
(asset). Net interest expense and other expenses
re ated to de ed e e t p a s are reco ised i
tate e t of ro t a d oss

ised ith refere ce to the
ethod

Dividend income
ivide d fro i vest e t is reco ised as
reve ue he ri ht to receive is esta ished
Income from Export Benefits and Other Incentives
Export e e ts avai a e u der preva e t sche es
are accrued as revenue in the year in which the
oods are exported a d or services are re dered
only when there reasonable assurance that the
conditions attached to them will be complied
with, and the amounts will be received.

l)

Employee Benefits:
Short term employee benefits
hort ter e p o ee e e ts are expe sed
as the related service is provided. A liability is
reco ised for the a ou t expected to e paid if
the Co pa has a prese t e a or co structive
o i atio to pa this a ou t as a resu t of
past service provided by the employee and the
o i atio ca e esti ated re ia
Defined contribution plans
O i atio s for co tri utio s to de ed
contribution plans are expensed as the related
service is provided and the Company will have
o e a or co structive o i atio to pa further
a ou ts repaid co tri utio s are reco ised
as an asset to the extent that a cash refund or a
reduction in future payments is available.
Defined benefit plans
he Co pa s et o i atio i respect of
de ed e e t p a s is ca cu ated separate for
each p a
esti ati the a ou t of future
e e t that e p o ees have ear ed i the curre t
a d prior periods discou ti that a ou t a d
deducti the fair va ue of a p a assets
he ca cu atio of de ed e e t o i atio s
is performed periodically by an independent
ua i ed actuar usi the pro ected u it credit
method. When the calculation results in a
pote tia asset for the Co pa
the reco ised

he the e e ts of a p a are cha ed or
he a p a is curtai ed the resu ti cha e i
e e t that re ates to past service or the ai
or oss o curtai e t is reco ised i
ediate
i tate e t of ro t a d oss he Co pa
reco ises ai s a d osses o the sett e e t of a
de ed e e t p a
he the sett e e t occurs
Other long-term employee benefits
he Co pa s et o i atio i respect of
o
ter e p o ee e e ts is the a ou t
of future e e t that e p o ees have ear ed
in return for their service in the current and
prior periods he o i atio is easured o
the basis of a periodical independent actuarial
va uatio usi the pro ected u it credit ethod
e easure e t are reco ised i tate e t of
ro t a d oss i the period i
hich the arise

m) Share-based payment transactions:
E p o ees toc Optio s a s E O s
he ra t date fair va ue of optio s ra ted
to e p o ees is reco i ed as a e p o ee
expe se ith a correspo di i crease i
e uit over the period that the e p o ees
become unconditionally entitled to the options.
The expense is recorded for each separately
vesti portio of the a ard as if the a ard as
in substance, multiple awards. The increase in
e uit reco i ed i co ectio
ith share ased
payment transaction is presented as a separate
co po e t i Other E uit u der E p o ee
toc Optio s Outsta di
eserve he a ou t
reco i ed as a expe se is ad usted to re ect the
actual number of stock options that vest.
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n) Leases:
At inception of a contract, the Company
assesses whether a contract is, or contains, a
lease. A contract is, or contains, a lease if the
co tract co ve s the ri ht to co tro the use
of a ide ti ed asset for a period of ti e i
excha e for co sideratio
o assess hether a
co tract co ve s the ri ht to co tro the use of a
ide ti ed asset the Co pa uses the de itio
of a ease i
dA
his po ic is app ied to
co tracts e tered i to o or after st Apri
Company as a lessee
The Company accounts for each lease component
within the contract as a lease separately from
non-lease components of the contract and
allocates the consideration in the contract to
each lease component on the basis of the relative
stand-alone price of the lease component and
the a re ate sta d a o e price of the o ease
components.
he Co pa reco ises ri ht of use asset
represe ti its ri ht to use the u der i asset
for the lease term at the lease commencement
date he cost of the ri ht of use asset easured
at inception shall comprise of the amount of
the initial measurement of the lease liability
adjusted for any lease payments made at or
before the commencement date less any lease
incentives received, plus any initial direct costs
incurred and an estimate of costs to be incurred
the essee i dis a t i a d re ovi the
u der i asset or restori the u der i asset
or site o
hich it is ocated he ri ht of use
assets is su se ue t
easured at cost ess
any accumulated depreciation, accumulated
impairment losses, if any and adjusted for
any remeasurement of the lease liability.
he ri ht of use assets is depreciated usi the
strai ht i e ethod fro the co
e ce e t
date over the shorter of lease term or useful
ife of ri ht of use asset he esti ated usefu
ives of ri ht of use assets are deter i ed o
the same basis as those of property, plant and
e uip e t i ht of use assets are tested for
impairment whenever there is any indication that
their carr i a ou ts a ot e recovera e
pair e t oss if a
is reco ised i the
state e t of pro t a d oss
The Company measures the lease liability at
the present value of the lease payments that

are not paid at the commencement date of the
ease he ease pa e ts are discou ted usi
the interest rate implicit in the lease, If that rate
cannot be readily determined, the Company
uses i cre e ta orro i rate e era
the
Co pa uses its i cre e ta orro i rate as
the discount rate. The Company determines its
i cre e ta orro i rate
o tai i i terest
rates fro various exter a
a ci sources
a d a es certai ad ust e ts to re ect the
terms of the lease and type of the asset leased.
For leases with reasonably similar characteristics,
the Company, on a lease by lease basis, may adopt
either the i cre e ta orro i rate speci c
to the ease or the i cre e ta orro i rate
for the portfolio as a whole. The lease payments
sha i c ude xed pa e ts varia e ease
pa e ts residua va ue uara tees exercise
price of a purchase option where the Company
is reasonably certain to exercise that option
a d pa e ts of pe a ties for ter i ati
the ease if the ease ter re ects the essee
exercisi a optio to ter i ate the ease
he ease ia i it is su se ue t re easured
i creasi the carr i a ou t to re ect
i terest o the ease ia i it reduci the
carr i a ou t to re ect the ease pa e ts
ade a d re easuri the carr i a ou t to
re ect a reassess e t or ease odi catio s
or to re ect revised i su sta ce xed ease
pa e ts he co pa reco ises the a ou t
of the re-measurement of lease liability due to
odi catio as a ad ust e t to the ri ht of use
asset a d state e t of pro t a d oss depe di
upo the ature of odi catio
here the
carr i a ou t of the ri ht of use asset is
reduced to ero a d there is a further reductio
in the measurement of the lease liability, the
Co pa reco ises a re ai i a ou t of the
re easure e t i state e t of pro t a d oss
The Company has elected not to apply the
re uire e ts of d A
eases to short ter
eases of a assets that have a ease ter of
o ths or ess a d eases for hich the u der i
asset is of low value. The lease payments
associated ith these eases are reco i ed as
a expe se o a strai ht i e asis over the ease
term.
Transition to Ind AS 116
i istr of Corporate Aﬀairs
Co pa ies dia Accou ti

CA throu h
ta dards
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A e d e t u es
a d Co pa ies dia
Accou ti
ta dards eco d A e d e t u es
has oti ed d A
eases hich rep aces
the existi
ease sta dard d A
eases
a d other i terpretatio s d A
sets out
the pri cip es for the reco itio
easure e t
presentation and disclosure of leases for both
essees a d essors t i troduces a si
e
o
a a ce sheet ease accou ti
ode for
lessees.
he Co pa has adopted d A
eﬀective
ua reporti period e i i Apri
a d app ied the sta dard to its eases
retrospective
ith the cu u ative eﬀect of
i itia app i the ta dard reco ised o
the date of i itia app icatio Apri
Accordi
the Co pa has ot restated
comparative information, instead, the cumulative
eﬀect of i itia app i this sta dard has ee
reco ised as a ad ust e t to the ope i
a a ce of retai ed ear i s as o Apri
a

efer ote
i i ca t accou ti po icies
– Leases in the Annual report of the Company for
the ear e ded arch
for the po ic as
per d A
Company as a lessee
Operating Lease:
For transition, the Company has elected not to
app the re uire e ts of d A
to eases
hich are expiri
ithi
o ths fro the
date of transition by class of asset and leases
for hich the u der i asset is of o va ue o
a lease-by- lease basis. The Company has also
used the practical expedient provided by the
sta dard he app i
dA
to eases
previous c assi ed as operati
eases u der
dA
a d therefore has ot reassessed
whether a contract, is or contains a lease, at the
date of initial application, relied on its assessment
of hether eases are o erous app i
d
A
i
ediate
efore the date of i itia
app icatio as a a ter ative to perfor i a
impairment review, excluded initial direct costs
fro
easuri the ri ht of use asset at the
date of i itia app icatio a d used hi dsi ht
he deter i i the ease ter if the co tract
contains options to extend or terminate the lease.
he Co pa has used a si
e discou t rate to a
portfolio of leases with similar characteristics.

O tra sitio the Co pa reco ised
a lease liability measured at the present
va ue of the re ai i
ease pa e ts ut
discounted at the Company’s incremental
orro i rate as at st Apri
he ri ht of use asset is reco ised at its
carr i a ou t as if the sta dard had ee
applied since the commencement of the lease.
Accordi
a ri ht of use asset of `
i io
a d a correspo di
ease ia i it of `
i io has ee reco i ed he cu u ative
eﬀect o tra sitio i retai ed ear i s et oﬀ
taxes a d ease e ua i atio ia i it is `
i io i c udi a deferred tax of `
i io
a d ease e ua i atio ia i it of `
i io
The principal portion of the lease payments have
ee disc osed u der cash o fro
a ci
activities he ease pa e ts for operati
eases
as per
dA
eases ere ear ier reported
u der cash o fro operati activities
he ei hted avera e i cre e ta orro i
rate of
has ee app ied to ease ia i ities
reco ised i the a a ce sheet at the date of
initial application.
O app icatio of d A
the ature of
expe ses has cha ed fro ease re t i previous
periods to depreciatio cost for the ri ht to use
asset a d a ce cost for i terest accrued o
lease liability.
he diﬀere ce et ee the future i i u ease
rental commitments towards non-cancellable
operati
eases a d a ce eases reported as at
arch
co pared to the ease ia i it as
accou ted as at Apri
is pri ari due to
inclusion of present value of the lease payments
for the cancellable term of the leases, reduction
due to discou ti of the ease ia i ities as per
the re uire e t of d A
a d exc usio
of the commitments for the leases to which
the Company has chosen to apply the practical
expedient as per the standard.
Finance lease
he Co pa has eases that ere c assi ed
as a ce eases app i
dA
or such
eases the carr i a ou t of the ri ht of
use asset and the lease liability at the date of
i itia app icatio of d A
is the carr i
amount of the lease asset and lease liability on
the tra sitio date as easured app i
dA
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Accordi
a a ou t of `
i io
has ee rec assi ed fro propert p a t a d
e uip e t to ri ht of use assets A a ou t of `
i io has ee rec assi ed fro other curre t
a cia ia i ities to ease ia i it
curre t a d
an amount of `
i io has ee rec assi ed
fro
orro i s
o curre t to ease ia i it
non-current.
Impact of COVID-19
he Co pa does ot foresee a
ar e sca e
contraction in demand which could result in
si i ca t do
si i of its e p o ee ase
re deri the ph sica i frastructure redu da t
The leases that the Company has entered with
lessors towards properties used as delivery
ce ters sa es oﬃces are o ter i ature a d
o cha es i ter s of those eases are expected
due to the CO

o) Provisions and Contingent Liabilities:
A provisio is reco ised he the Co pa has
a prese t o i atio as a resu t of past eve ts
a d it is pro a e that a out o of resources i
e re uired to sett e the o i atio i respect of
hich a re ia e esti ate ca e ade f eﬀect
of the time value of money is material, provisions
are discou ted usi a appropriate discou t rate
that re ects he appropriate the ris s speci c
to the ia i it
he discou ti is used the
i crease i the provisio due to the passa e of
ti e is reco ised as a a ce cost
Co ti e t ia i ities are disc osed i the
Notes to the Standalone Financial Statements.
Co ti e t ia i ities are disc osed for
i

ii

possi e o i atio s hich i e co r ed
only by future events not wholly within the
control of the Company, or
prese t o i atio s arisi fro past eve ts
here it is ot pro a e that a out o
of resources i e re uired to sett e the
o i atio or a re ia e esti ate of the a ou t
of the o i atio ca ot e ade

p) Borrowing costs:
orro i costs are i terest a d other costs
that the Company incurs in connection with the
orro i of fu ds a d is easured ith refere ce
to the eﬀective i terest rate E
app ica e
to the respective orro i
orro i costs
include interest costs measured at EIR and
excha e diﬀere ces arisi fro forei curre c

orro i s to the exte t the are re arded as a
adjustment to the interest cost.
orro i costs a ocated to ua if i assets
pertai i to the period fro co
e ce e t of
activities re ati to co structio deve op e t
of the ua if i asset up to the date of
capitalisation of such asset are added to the cost
of the assets Capita isatio of orro i costs is
suspe ded a d char ed to the tate e t of ro t
a d oss duri exte ded periods he active
deve op e t activit o the ua if i assets is
interrupted.
A other orro i costs are reco ised as a
expense in the period which they are incurred.

q) Government Grants:
over
e t ra ts are i itia reco ised at fair
value if there is reasonable assurance that they
will be received and the Company will comply with
the co ditio s associated ith the ra t
case of capita ra ts the are the
reco ised i tate e t of ro t a d oss as
other income on a systematic basis over the
useful life of the asset.
case of ra ts that co pe sate the
Co pa for expe ses i curred are reco ised
i tate e t of ro t a d oss o a
systematic basis in the periods in which the
expe ses are reco ised
Export e e ts avai a e u der preva e t sche es
are accrued i the ear i
hich the oods are
exported a d there is o u certai t i receivi
the same.

r) Earnings per share:
asic ear i s per share is co puted
dividi
the pro t after tax
the ei hted avera e
u
er of e uit shares outsta di duri the
ear he ei hted avera e u
er of e uit
shares outsta di duri the ear is ad usted
for the events for bonus issue, bonus element in
a ri hts issue to existi shareho ders share sp it
and reverse share split (consolidation of shares).
i uted ear i s per share is co puted
dividi
the pro t oss after tax as ad usted for divide d
i terest a d other char es to expe se or i co e
et of a attri uta e taxes re ati to the
di utive pote tia e uit shares
the ei hted
avera e u
er of e uit shares co sidered
for derivi
asic ear i s per share a d the
ei hted avera e u
er of e uit shares hich
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could have been issued on conversion of all
di utive pote tia e uit shares he ca cu atio
of di uted ear i s per share does ot assu e
conversion, exercise, or other issue of potential
ordinary shares that would have an antidilutive
eﬀect o ear i s per share

s) Insurance claims:
Insurance claims are accounted for on the basis
of claims admitted/expected to be admitted and
to the extent that the amount recoverable can be
measured reliably and it is reasonable to expect
the ultimate collection.

t) Goods and Services tax input credit:
oods a d ervices tax i put credit is accou ted
for in the books in the period in which the
u der i service received is accou ted a d he
there is reaso a e certai t i avai i
uti isi
the credits.

u) Segment reporting:
The Company operates in one reportable business
se
e tie
har aceutica s

v) Operating cycle:
Based on the nature of products/activities of
the Company and the normal time between
ac uisitio of assets a d their rea isatio i cash
or cash e uiva e ts the Co pa has deter i ed
its operati c c e as
o ths for the purpose
of c assi catio of its assets a d ia i ities as
current and non-current as set out in Schedule III
of the Act.

1C. RECENT ACCOUNTING PRONOUNCEMENTS:
he CA has ot oti ed a
are eﬀective fro
st Apri

a e d e ts

hich

s

eased re ises

107.5
398.5
26.4
367.1
99.5
8.2
7,761.9
4,459.9

1.5
170.7
389.2

1,104.5
1,104.5
1,104.6
26.4
443.1
187.1
52.8
52,911.3
44,404.3

35.2
24.4
13,732.3
10,061.3

11.1
10.8
419.3
4.4
105.5
68.7
24.4
4,849.9
3,870.9

ar eti

or detai s of
revious ear

Total

ossiers

curre t ear

ures i each c ass of assets

Gross Block
As at Additions isposa s
As at
As at
01.04.2019
31.03.2020 01.04.2019
237.8
26.4
1.0
263.2
128.9
174.7
63.1
237.8
98.4
185.3
53.4
238.7
100.5
233.3
48.0
185.3
96.9
3,248.2
3,248.2
384.4
2,988.9
259.3
3,248.2
67.3
3,671.3
79.8
1.0
3,750.1
613.8
3,396.9
322.4
48.0
3,671.3
262.6

pair e t oss efer ote
ures are ive i ita ics e o

ri hts

Trademarks and Licences

Computer Software

Particulars

1,058.2
1,069.3
685.3
22.0
337.6
119.2
28.4
34,461.9
30,672.0
eve op e t

46.3
35.2
419.3
4.4
105.5
67.9
24.4
18,449.4
13,732.3
ocated at esearch a d

0.8
132.8
199.9

Accumulated Depreciation
Net Block
For the Impairment isposa s
As at
As at
period
Loss
31.03.2020 31.03.2020
34.0
1.0
161.9
101.3
30.5
128.9
108.9
44.5
145.0
93.7
44.5
40.9
100.5
84.8
259.1
2,122.8
2,766.3
481.9
317.1
384.4
2,863.8
337.6
2,122.8
1.0
3,073.2
676.9
392.1
40.9
613.8
3,057.5

i io

-

Accumulated Depreciation
Net Block
For the Impairment isposa s
As at
As at
period
Loss
31.03.2020
974.7
865.9
552.2
4.8
2,149.5
12,001.6
483.8
0.7
1,602.1
10,635.4
117.8
284.7
155.8
67.7
166.9
258.2
3,102.1
78.8
13,471.3
17,778.8
2,861.0
139.5
10,448.0
16,382.4
138.0
22.3
530.9
702.7
129.3
14.2
415.2
673.5
10.1
3.1
38.8
45.6
9.8
1.0
31.8
44.2
296.3
23.0
1,306.4
552.0
308.5
44.5
1,033.1
743.1

(` in million)

Statutory Reports

a

1,104.5
997.0
706.1
76.0
89.1
44.6
45,320.1
40,333.6

Gross Block
As at Additions isposa s
As at
As at
01.04.2019
31.03.2020 01.04.2019
865.9
108.8
974.7
861.5
4.4
865.9
12,237.5
1,939.7
26.1
14,151.1
1,602.1
11,572.3
666.7
1.5
12,237.5
1,119.0
425.1
15.4
440.5
166.9
266.7
158.4
425.1
99.2
26,830.4
4,513.8
94.1
31,250.1
10,448.0
23,913.8
3,118.2
201.6
26,830.4
7,726.5
1,088.7
167.8
22.9
1,233.6
415.2
1,020.4
186.4
118.1
1,088.7
300.1
76.0
11.5
3.1
84.4
31.8
71.4
5.6
1.0
76.0
23.0
1,776.2
105.2
23.0
1,858.4
1,033.1
1,630.5
212.7
67.0
1,776.2
769.1

Cost of ui di s i c udes cost of shares i co operative societies of ` 1,000/- (previous year ` 1,000/-).
Additio s to ropert
a t a d E uip e t i c ude ite s a re ati
` 480.6 million (previous year `
Centers of the Company.
or detai s of i ht of use asset efer ote
revious ear
ures are ive i ita ics e o curre t ear
ures i each c ass of assets

3. Intangible Assets - Acquired

c
d

a

Total

easeho d Oﬃce E uip e ts

Leasehold Vehicles

ixtures

a t a d E uip e t

s

easeho d ur iture

easeho d

easeho d ui di

Leasehold Land

Right of use Assets

Oﬃce E uip e t

Vehicles

Furniture and Fixtures

a t a d E uip e t

prove e ts o

ui di

Freehold Land

Particulars

2. Property, Plant And Equipment
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4. Non-Current Investments
efer ote

a.

In Subsidiary Companies (at Cost)
Unquoted
i) Equity Instruments
- Nanomi B.V., Netherlands
for er
o
as upi Ho di s
upi
har aceutica s c
A
upi Austra ia t

td Austra ia

Face Value

105,829
(105,829)

Euro
1,000

800,000
(800,000)
2,616,677
(2,616,677)
2,486
(2,486)

- Lupin Healthcare Ltd., India
c udi
shares he d
o i ees
upi At a tis Ho di s A
it er a d
ii)

Number

0.001
A
*
`

As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

81.7

81.7

`

0.5

0.5

10
`

1.0

1.0

10
`

11.0

11.0

10
`

7.2

7.2

19.7

19.7

10
CHF
1,000

Capital Contributions:
- Nanomi B.V., Netherlands
for er
o
as upi Ho di s
upi At a tis Ho di s A
it er a d

b.

In Others
i) In Equity Instruments (at Fair Value through Profit or Loss)
Unquoted
- Biotech Consortium India Ltd., India
- Enviro Infrastructure Co. Ltd., India
- Bharuch Enviro Infrastructure Ltd., India
`
- Narmada Clean Tech Ltd., India
arapur E viro

e t rotectio

`

50,000
(50,000)
100,000
(100,000)
4,410
(4,410)

ociet

dia

10
`

100
ii)

In Bonds/ Debentures /Securities (at Amortised Cost)
- Government Bonds
Unquoted
atio a Hi h a s Authorit of dia dia
- Non Convertible Debentures
Quoted
ata Capita i a cia ervices td
Adit a ir a Housi
ota
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i a ce td

ahi dra ri e td

dia

dia
dia

(500)

(500)
(500)
(500)

`

-

10,000

`
1,000,000
`
1,000,000
`
1,000,000

-

508.0

-

521.5

-

509.1
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Number

Face Value

As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

- Government Securities
Unquoted
atio a avi
Certi cates
eposited ith over
e t Authorit
`
`
19.7
51,267.0

Total
* Shares do not have face value
i)
All investments in shares are fully paid up
ii)
All the above subsidiaries are directly or indirectly, wholly owned by the Company
iii) A re ate a ou t of uoted i vest e ts a d ar et va ue thereof
Book value
Market value
iv) A re ate a ou t of u uoted i vest e ts
v)
revious ear u
ers are ithi
rac ets e o curre t ear u
ers

52,810.9

51,267.0

5. Non-Current Loans
As at
31.03.2020
secured co sidered ood
ecurit
eposits
ith e ated arties efer ote
Others
Loans to Employees

C

Total
here are o other o

curre t oa s

(` in million)
As at

hich have si

401.8
2.0

569.1
14.9

447.2

627.4

i ca t i crease i credit ris

6. Other Non-Current Financial Assets
As at
31.03.2020
Ear ar ed a

eposits a ai st uara tees a d other co

it e ts

Total

(` in million)
As at

9.7
9.7

14.3

7. Other Non-Current Assets
As at
31.03.2020
Capital Advances
Advances other than Capital Advances
ith over
e t Authorities ra ac
repaid Expe ses
Other Adva ces
Total

1,488.9
Custo s

Excise duties receiva e

416.0
20.6
2,158.9

(` in million)
As at
895.5

24.6
1,459.9
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8. Inventories
As at
31.03.2020
Raw Materials
ac i
ateria s
or i pro ress
i ished oods
Stock-in-Trade
Consumable Stores and Spares
oods i
ra sit
- Raw Materials
ac i
ateria s
- Stock-in-Trade
- Consumable Stores and Spares
Total

(` in million)
As at

6,791.0

6,041.6

5,109.9
5,722.0

5,127.4
5,718.4

758.9
16.4
21.0
24,846.1

23,059.8

uri the ear the Co pa recorded i ve tor
rite do s of `
i io previous ear `
i io
hese ad ust e ts ere i c uded i cost of ateria co su ed a d cha es i i ve tories

9. Current Investments
As at
31.03.2020
- Measured at Amortised Cost
Quoted
o Co verti e e e tures
Co
ercia apers
Unquoted
Co

ercia

apers

7,568.1

2,047.0
-

-

2,284.9

23,297.3

21,073.8

10,292.4

2,047.0
2,054.9
19,026.8
-

- Measured at Fair Value through Profit or Loss
Unquoted
In Mutual Funds
Total
a

c)

242

A re ate a ou t of uoted i vest e ts a d ar et va ue thereof
Book value
Market value
A re ate a ou t of
uoted vest e ts
Unrealised Loss on Mutual Fund Investments (net) as adjusted above

(` in million)
As at

16,741.9

-
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10. Trade Receivables
As at
31.03.2020
Unsecured
Co sidered ood
- Credit Impaired
ess A o a ces for credit osses
Total

(` in million)
As at

115.9

36,163.3

118.8
37,243.2

here are o other trade receiva es hich have si i ca t i crease i credit ris
efer ote
C for i for atio a out credit ris a d ar et ris of trade receiva es
Trade receivables include debts due from subsidiary companies `
`
i io
efer ote
C

i io

11. Cash and Cash Equivalents
As at
31.03.2020
Cash a d Cash E uiva e ts as per
Bank Balances
Curre t Accou ts i c udi
- In EEFC Account
eposit Accou ts
Che ues o ha d
Cash on hand

dA
o e

tate e t of Cash
i

(` in million)
As at

o s

tra sit

Total

1,512.1
46.9
10,005.9
106.0

462.2

11,680.2

559.4

55.4
6.6

12. Other Bank Balances
As at
31.03.2020
Earmarked Balances with Banks
- Unpaid dividend accounts
eposits a ai st uara tees a d other co
a
eposits ith ori i a aturit of ore tha
from the balance sheet date
Total

it e ts
o ths ut ess tha

(` in million)
As at

11.9

54.6
0.4
-

1,379.1

55.0

o ths

13. Current Loans
(Financial assets stated at cost)
As at
31.03.2020
secured co sidered ood
ecurit
eposits
Other oa s i c udes oa s to e p o ees etc

198.7
25.4

Total

here are o other curre t oa s

348.9

hich have si

(` in million)
As at

229.1

i ca t i crease i credit ris
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14. Other Current Financial Assets
As at
31.03.2020
eceiva es fro
e ated arties efer ote
C
ar to ar et erivative Assets
Export e e ts receiva e
ith over
e t Authorities A Ce vat ervice tax
credit refu d receiva e
Other Curre t i a cia Assets i c udes terest receiva es etc
Total

(` in million)
As at

150.8
2,211.0
508.8

141.8
101.5
5,514.2

3,245.8

6,304.8

176.6

15. Other Current Assets
As at
31.03.2020
Advances other than Capital Advances
repaid Expe ses
Advances to Employees
Advances to Vendors
Co sidered ood
- Credit Impaired
ess

pair e t A o a ces for Credit

258.7
62.8
1,781.9
76.4
paired

76.4
1,781.9

Export e e ts receiva e
ith over
e t Authorities A Ce vat
Assets Recoverable From Customers

ervice tax

credit refu d receiva e

Total

(` in million)
As at

96.8
747.6
44.1
791.7
44.1
747.6
887.6

4,269.1
55.6

52.4

7,422.4

6,318.0

As at
No. of Shares

` in million

1,000,000,000

2,000.0

452,493,697

905.0

16. Equity Share Capital
a) Equity Share Capital
articu ars

Authorised
E uit hares of ` 2 each

As at 31.03.2020
No. of Shares
` in million

1,000,000,000

2,000.0

Issued, Subscribed and Paid up
E uit hares of ` 2 each fully paid

452,998,121

906.0

Total

452,998,121

906.0

905.0

b) Reconciliation of the number of shares and amount outstanding at the beginning and at the
end of the reporting period
articu ars
E uit hares outsta di at the e i i of the ear
E uit hares issued duri the ear pursua t to exercise of E O s
E uit hares outsta di
at the e d of the ear

244

As at 31.03.2020
No. of Shares
` in million
905.0
504,424
1.0
452,998,121

906.0

As at
No. of Shares
452,082,850
410,847

` in million
904.2
0.8
905.0
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c) Rights attached to Equity Shares
he Co pa has o
o e c ass of e uit shares ith voti ri hts havi a par va ue of ` per share
The Company declares and pays dividends in Indian Rupees. The dividend proposed by the Board of
irectors is su ect to the approva of the shareho ders at the e sui A ua e era eeti
uri the ear e ded arch
the a ou t of divide d per e uit share distri uted to e uit
shareholders is `
previous ear e ded arch
`
the eve t of i uidatio of the Co pa
the shareho ders of e uit shares i e e tit ed to receive
re ai i assets of the Co pa after distri utio of a prefere tia a ou ts he distri utio
i ei
proportio to the u
er of e uit shares he d
the shareho ders

d) Details of shares held by each shareholder holding more than 5% equity shares
As at 31.03.2020
No. of Shares
of Ho di

Name of Shareholder

upi

vest e ts vt

As at
No. of Shares

of Ho di

i ited

45.44

e) Shares reserved for issuance under Stock Option Plans of the Company
articu ars
upi E p o ees toc Optio
a
a
a
a
Lupin Subsidiary Companies
E p o ees toc Optio s
a
a
a

As at 31.03.2020
No. of Shares
` in million

As at
No. of Shares

0.2
0.1
2.6
4.7

126,850

-

1.4

1,106,476

2.2

` in million

0.1
2.7
2,656,712

100,568
708,527
1,125,000

0.2
1.4

f) Aggregate number of shares issued during last five years pursuant to Stock Option Plans of the
Company
As at
31.03.2020
Aggregate No.
of Shares

articu ars

E uit

g)

hares issued u der various toc Optio

As at
A

re ate o
of Shares

a s of the Co pa

o shares have ee a otted ithout pa
duri the period of ve ears i
ediate

e t ei
precedi

received i cash or
a of o us shares
the a a ce heet date
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17. Other Equity
As at
31.03.2020
Reserves and Surplus
Capital Reserve
Ope i
a d C osi
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
vest e t u sidies fro Ce tra over
e t
vest e t u sidies fro
tate over
e t
O restructuri
of capita of the Co pa u der the che e of A a a atio
Capital Redemption Reserve
Ope i
a d C osi
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
Securities Premium
Ope i
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
Add Additio s duri
the ear
Balance as at the year end
Employees Stock Options Outstanding [Refer note 44]
Ope i
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
Add A ortisatio duri
the ear
ess Exercised duri
the ear
ess ra sfer to e era eserve
Balance as at the year end
General Reserve
Ope i
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
Add
ra sfer fro share ased pa e ts
Balance as at the year end
Retained Earnings
Ope i
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
ess Ad ust e t for tra sitio to d A
eases
et oﬀ deferred tax
efer ote
iv
ess Ad ust e t for tra sitio to Appe dex C of d A
co e axes
efer ote
d
Add
ro t for the ear
ess i a ivide d o E uit hares efer ote
c
ess Corporate ax o
ivide d
Balance as at the year end
Amalgamation Reserve
Ope i
a d C osi
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
Share Application money Pending allotment
Other Comprehensive Income
Cash Flow Hedge Reserve [Refer note 54 (c)]
Ope i
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
Add
ess Eﬀect of forei
excha e rate variatio s o hed i
i stru e ts outsta di
et of deferred tax of ` (157.7) million
`
i io
ess Add Hed e eﬀective ess reco ised i tate e t of ro t
oss
Balance as at the year end
Actuarial Gain / (Loss)
Ope i
a a ce as per ast a a ce heet
Add
ess Additio s duri
the ear
Balance as at the year end
Total
eprese ts a ou t received o a ot e t of
upi E p o ees toc Optio
a s
efer ote

previous ear

E uit

(` in million)
As at

1.0
8.2
254.7

1.0
8.2
254.7

126.5

126.5
8,129.5
514.8

9,175.5
2,184.2
472.5
98.4
2,146.2

617.2
478.6
68.2
2,184.2

16,668.7
98.4
16,767.1

16,600.5
68.2
16,668.7

86.9

129,610.6
-

804.5

-

7,275.5
465.2

2,260.8
464.7

0.8

-

77.5
(404.4)

60.6
15.7

2.5

1.2
77.5

(288.7)
(288.1)
(576.8)
173,826.0

(277.9)
(10.8)
(288.7)
170,267.7

hares of the face va ue of ` 2 each, pursuant to

eprese ts Corporate ax o
i a ivide d ` 465.1 million (previous year ` 464.6 million) and on dividend paid for previous year on
E uit
hares issued after ear e d pursua t to E O s a ot e t ` 0.1 million (previous year ` 0.1 million).
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between erstwhile Lupin Laboratories Ltd. and the
Company.

Nature of Reserves
a) Capital Reserve
The Capital reserve is created on receipts of
over
e t ra ts for setti up the factories i
ac ard areas for perfor i research o critica
medicines for the betterment of the society and
o restructuri of the Capita of the Co pa
u der various sche es of A a
atio

f)

b) Capital Redemption Reserve
This reserve represents redemption of redeemable
cumulative preference shares in earlier years.
c)

Securities Premium
Securities premium account comprises of premium
on issue of shares. The reserve is utilised in
accorda ce ith the speci c provisio of the
Co pa ies Act

d) General Reserve
he e era reserve is used fro ti e to ti e
to tra sfer pro ts fro retai ed ear i s for
appropriatio purposes As the e era reserve
is created by a transfer from one component
of e uit to a other a d is ot a ite of other
comprehensive income.
e) Amalgamation Reserve
his reserve represe ts creatio of a a a atio
reserve pursua t to the sche e of a a a atio

Cash Flow Hedge Reserve
he cash o hed e reserve represe ts the
cu u ative eﬀective portio of ai s or osses
arisi o cha es i fair va ue of desi ated
portio of hed i i stru e ts e tered i to for
Cash o hed es he cu u ative ai or oss
arisi o cha es i fair va ue of the desi ated
portio of the hed i i stru e ts that are
reco ised a d accu u ated u der the headi of
cash o reserve i e rec ass ed to state e t
of pro t a d oss o
he the hed ed ite s
aﬀect the pro t or oss

g) Employees Stock Options Outstanding
The Company has employee stock option schemes
under which the option to subscribe for the
Co pa s shares have ee ra ted to certai
e p o ees a d directors his is used to reco i e
the va ue of e uit sett ed share ased pa e ts
provided to the employees as part of their
remuneration.
h) Share Application money Pending allotment
Share application money represents amount
receivedtowardsshare applicationmoneywhichwere
pe di for a ot e t as o reporti date

18. Non- Current Borrowings
efer ote
As at
31.03.2020
Term Loans - from other parties
Unsecured
eferred a es ax oa fro

over

e t of

aharashtra

Total

a

(` in million)
As at

3.1

5.3

eferred a es ax oa is i terest free a d pa a e i
a ua i sta e ts after expir of i itia
ears
oratoriu period fro each such ear of deferra period e i i fro
to
a d e di
fro
to
he Co pa

has ot defau ted o repa

e t of oa s a d i terest duri

the ear

19. Trade Payables
As at
31.03.2020
ota outsta di
ota outsta di
Total

dues of icro a d
dues of Others

a E terprises

efer ote

(` in million)
As at

-

16.1

-

16.1
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20. Other Non-Current Financial Liabilities
As at
31.03.2020
ar to ar et erivative ia i ities
a a e for Capita Expe diture
E p o ee e e ts a a es
ease ia i it
efer ote
Other a a es

(` in million)
As at
-

42.9
-

859.1
-

Total

1,195.9

149.6

21. Non- Current Provisions
As at
31.03.2020
rovisio s for E p o ee e e ts
ratuit
efer ote
ii A
Compensated Absences
rovide t u d

(` in million)
As at

efer ote

Total

946.4
66.8

779.1
-

2,726.3

2,094.6

22. Other Non-Current Liabilities
As at
31.03.2020
eferred eve ue efer ote
eferred over
e t ra t
Total

(` in million)
As at

586.6

827.7
-

660.4

827.7

23. Current Borrowings
As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

Secured
Loans from Banks

52.9

16.8

Total

52.9

16.8

a

oa s co prise of Cash Credit a d or i Capita
i ve tories a d oo de ts carr i i terest rate at
he Co pa

has ot defau ted o repa

e a d oa a d are secured
h pothecatio of
C
p us ar et drive
ar i s

e t of oa s a d i terest duri

the ear

24. Trade Payables
As at
31.03.2020
Acceptances
Other tha Accepta ces
ota outsta di
dues of icro a d
ota outsta di
dues of Others
Total

248

(` in million)
As at

827.4
a E terprises

efer ote

989.4

1,046.1
10,458.8

15,661.3

12,540.2
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25. Other Current Financial Liabilities
As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

Curre t aturities of o Curre t orro i s efer ote
eferred a es ax oa fro
over
e t of aharashtra
er
oa s fro Cou ci of cie ti c a d dustria esearch C
terest Accrued ut ot due o
orro i s
paid ivide d
ar to ar et erivative ia i ities
a a e for Capita Expe diture
rade eposits received
E p o ee e e ts a a es
ease ia i it
efer ote
Other a a es
c udes rete tio
o e etc

106.8
1,247.2
567.5
0.7

126.1
1,009.7
7.0

Total

2,747.1

1,577.2

uri

the ear `

i io has ee credited to

4.6
-

vestor Educatio a d rotectio

u d re ati

0.1
54.6
-

to

26. Other Current Liabilities
As at
31.03.2020
tatutor
ues a a es i c udes
eferred eve ue efer ote
eferred over
e t ra t
Advances from customers

rovide t u d

Total

ithho di

(` in million)
As at

axes etc
54.7

128.1
-

1,194.9

869.8

27. Current Provisions
As at
31.03.2020
rovisio s for E p o ee e e ts
ratuit
efer ote
ii A
Compensated Absences
Other rovisio s
or a es etur s
or Europea Co
Total

efer ote
issio
e

(` in million)
As at

efer ote
278.0
166.0

a
efer ote

1,420.8

1,195.6

5,515.6

4,903.8
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28. Revenue from Operations
For the Current
Year ended
31.03.2020
efer ote
oods
Research Services

(` in million)
or the revious
Year ended

ae

Other Operati
eve ue
Export e e ts a d Other ce tives
Insurance Claims
Business Compensation and Settlement Income
Miscellaneous Income
Total

106,290.6
1,767.7

2,086.2
4.0
68.4

2,506.6
17.4
677.8
45.8

110,256.6

113,563.2

29. Other Income
For the Current
Year ended
31.03.2020
Income on Financial Assets carried at amortised cost
terest o
eposits ith a s
Other terest
co e o i a cia Assets carried at fair va ue throu h pro t or oss
ivide d o
utua u d vest e ts
et ai o
a e of utua u d vest e ts
rea ised ai o
utua u d vest e ts et
et ai o orei
Curre c ra sactio s
ro t o
a e of ropert
a t a d E uip e t ta i e Assets et
Other o Operati
co e i c udi
i terest o i co e tax refu d
Total

(` in million)
or the revious
Year ended

80.2
874.1
145.6
1,062.8
2.4
2,189.5
-

420.9
122.4
120.5

4,751.9

2,913.4

17.7

30. Cost of Materials Consumed
For the Current
Year ended
31.03.2020

(` in million)
or the revious
Year ended

Raw Materials Consumed
ac i
ateria s Co su ed
Total

250
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31. Changes In Inventories Of Finished Goods, Work-In-Progress And Stock-In-Trade
[(Increase)/Decrease]
For the Current
Year ended
31.03.2020
Ope i
toc
i ished oods
Stock-in-Trade
or i
ro ress
ess
C osi
toc
i ished oods
Stock-in-Trade
or i
ro ress
Cha

es
ve tories
i ished oods
Stock-in-Trade
or i
rocess

Total

(` in million)
or the revious
Year ended

5,718.4

5,104.9

5,127.4
14,145.1

4,519.7
12,672.8

5,722.0

5,718.4

5,109.9

5,127.4
14,145.1

17.5

(251.1)
(607.7)

(287.2)

(1,472.3)

32. Employee Benefits Expense
For the Current
Year ended
31.03.2020
a aries a d a es
Co tri utio to rovide t a d Other u ds
etire e t e e ts Expe se
hare ased a e ts Expe se efer ote
taﬀ e fare Expe ses
Total

(` in million)
or the revious
Year ended
12,672.4

1,121.9
44.7
846.0

115.9
477.0
844.6

17,032.2

15,154.2

33. Finance Costs
For the Current
Year ended
31.03.2020
terest o i a cia ia i ities
et terest o et de ed e e
terest cost o i a ce ease o
Other orro i
Costs i c udes
Interest on Income Tax
Total

orro i
carried at a ortised cost
t ia i it
i atio
a char es etc

77.9
184.9
65.1
525.9

(` in million)
or the revious
Year ended
89.5
190.7
8.5
66.0
354.7
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34. Other Expenses
For the Current
Year ended
31.03.2020
rocessi
Char es
Stores and Spares Consumed
epairs a d ai te a ce
ui di s
a t a d achi er
Others
e t a d Other Hire Char es efer ote
Rates and Taxes
Insurance
o er a d ue
Co tract a our Char es
e i
a d ro otio Expe ses
Co
issio a d ro era e
rei ht a d or ardi
osta e a d e epho e Expe ses
rave i
a d Co ve a ce
e a a d rofessio a Char es
et of recoveries of ` nil (previous year `
i io
o atio s
C i ica a d A a tica Char es
oss o
ae
rite oﬀ of ropert
a t a d E uip e t
ta i e Assets
ad rade eceiva es Adva ces ritte oﬀ
et of provisio of ear ier ears ad usted ` 20.6 million (previous year `
pair e t A o a ces for ou tfu rade eceiva es Adva ces et
Impairment in value of Non-Current investments
Corporate ocia espo si i it Expe ses efer ote
irectors itti
ees
Business Compensation and Settlement Expenses
Miscellaneous Expenses

(` in million)
or the revious
Year ended
1,129.7

285.5
1,092.9
514.2
1,095.5
565.7
4,162.6
1,124.7

et

246.1
1,169.5
1,119.2
1,112.1

911.8
557.4
257.1
1,940.5
5,819.7

854.0
495.7
268.2
2,161.4

45.6

41.7
1,845.8
-

17.6

i io

Total

69.4
-

69.5

2.1
80.9
716.6

1.4
160.7

32,075.6

30,952.2

35. Commitments:
a

Esti ated a ou t of co tracts re ai i to e executed o capita accou t a d ot provided for
advances, `
i io previous ear `
i io

et of

b) Letter of comfort for support in respect of its subsidiaries. The Company considers its investments in
su sidiaries as strate ic a d o
ter i ature he Co pa is co
itted to operatio a
tech ica
a d a cia support the operatio s of its su sidiaries

252

c

Other co

it e ts

o

d

ivide ds proposed of `
previous ear `
per e uit share efore the
for issue ut ot reco ised as a ia i it i the a cia state e ts is `
i io
co

ca ce a e eases

e

here are product supp

f

i a cia a d corporate uara tees issued

efer ote

it e ts pursua t to co tracts
the co pa

o

a cia state e ts approved
i io previous ear `

ith custo ers u der dossier a ree e ts
eha f of su sidiaries are disc osed i

ote
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36. Contingent Liabilities:
As at
31.03.2020

articu ars
a)

Income tax demands/matters on account of deductions / allowances in earlier
ears pe di
i appea s a d pote tia tax de a ds i future ears i respect of
so e u certai tax issues `
i io previous ear `
i io co se ue t
to depart e t preferri
appea s a ai st the order of the Appe ate Authorit
passed i favour of the co pa
A ou t paid there a ai st a d i c uded u der Curre t ax Assets
(previous year ` Nil million) and “Non-Current Tax Assets (Net)“ `
(previous year `
i io

(` in million)
As at

2028.4

1818.5

122.2

191.2

5186.6

et ` Nil
i io

b)

Custo s ut Excise dut
ervice tax a d a es tax de a ds for i put tax
credit disa o a ces a d de a d for additio a E tr ax arisi
fro dispute o
app ica e rate are i appea s a d pe di
decisio s A ou t paid there a ai st
a d i c uded u der ote Other o Curre t Assets ` 24.2 million (previous year
`
i io

c)

C ai s a ai st the Co pa
ot ac o ed ed as de ts exc udi
i terest
a ou t u ascertai ed i respect of a c ai
for tra sfer char es of a d octroi
dut oca od tax e p o ee c ai s po er trade ar s prici
a d sta p dut
A ou t paid there a ai st ithout ad itti
ia i it a d i c uded u der ote
Other o Curre t Assets ` 206.5 million (previous year in Current Loans ` 115.1
million).
e a d raised
aharashtra tate E ectricit
cha e i
roup Captive e erati
a t C
a d u e ocatio

eve op e t Corporatio i ited
E C
status of po er supp ier s a t at arapur

d)

Letter of comfort issued by the Company towards the credit facilities sanctioned
the a ers of su sidiar co pa ies a re ati
` 7566.5 million (previous year
` 5186.6 million).

7566.5

e)

Outsta di
credit faci ities a ai st corporate uara tees ive i respect of
credit facilities sanctioned by bankers of subsidiary companies for the purpose
of ac uisitio s or i
capita a d other usi ess re uire e ts a re ati
`
i io previous ear ` 84728.2 million).

54777.1

f)

i a cia uara tee a
ive to third part o

re ati
to `
i io previous ear ` 8575.2 million)
eha f of su sidiaries for co tractua o i atio s

-

-

he Ho
e upre e Court of dia
C
their order dated e ruar
i the case of ur a
osh i i ited others v s E O set out the pri cip es ased o
hich a o a ces paid to the e p o ees
shou d e ide ti ed for i c usio i asic a es for the purposes of co putatio of rovide t u d
co tri utio
u se ue t a revie petitio a ai st this decisio has ee
ed hich is o dis issed
vie of the a a e e t the ia i it for the period fro date of the C order to arch
is ot
si i ca t
uture cash out o s i respect of the a ove if a
is deter i a e o
o receipt of ud e e t
decisio s pe di
ith the re eva t authorities he Co pa does ot expect the outco e of the atters
stated a ove to have a ateria adverse i pact o the Co pa s a cia co ditio resu ts of operatio s
or cash o s
he Co pa

does ot e visa e a

i e

rei

urse e ts i respect of the a ove

he Co pa is i vo ved i various e a proceedi s i c udi product ia i it re ated c ai s
e p o e t c ai s a d other re u ator
atters re ati to co duct of its usi ess he Co pa carries
product ia i it i sura ce po ic
ith a a ou t it e ieves is suﬃcie t for its eeds
respect of other
c ai s a d the Co pa
e ieves that the pro a i it of out o is o to oderate co sideri the erits
of the case the u ti ate dispositio of these atters a ot have ateria adverse eﬀect o its i a cia
Statements.

37. he Co pa
i io

hich

ho ds
as fu

e uit shares u
i paired
the Co pa

uoted of ai ardha o er td
duri
the previous ear

dia at a cost of `
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38. Expe ses i curred prior to co

e ce e t of co
ercia productio i c uded i Capita or
ro ress
represe t direct attri uta e expe diture for setti up of p a ts he sa e i e capita ised o co p etio of
pro ects a d co
e ce e t of co
ercia operatio s he detai s of pre operative expe ses are

articu ars
Ope i
a a ce
curred duri
the ear
Salaries, allowances and contribution to funds
e a a d rofessio a Char es
rave i
a d Co ve a ce
o er a d fue
Others
ota i curred duri
the ear
ess Capita ised duri
the ear
Closing balance

2019-2020
407.5

(` in million)
2018-2019
427.4

109.5
0.5
8.9

97.1
0.1
10.2

0.6
11.8

28.2

146.0

190.2

392.8

407.5

39. Revenue (Ind AS 115)
a)

he operatio s of the Co pa are i ited to o
o e se
e t vi phar aceutica s a d re ated products
eve ue fro co tract ith custo ers is fro sa e of a ufactured oods a d re deri of research
services a e of oods are ade at a poi t i ti e a d reve ue is reco ised upo satisfactio of the
perfor a ce o i atio s hich is t pica upo dispatch de iver
he Co pa has a credit eva uatio
po ic ased o
hich the credit i its for the trade receiva es are esta ished here is o si i ca t
a ci co po e t as the credit period provided
the Co pa is ot si i ca t
co e fro research services i c udi sa e of tech o o
o ho ri hts ice ses a d other
i ta i es is reco ised i accorda ce ith the ter s of the co tract ith custo ers he the re ated
perfor a ce o i atio is co p eted or he ris s a d re ards of o ership are tra sferred as app ica e
he Co pa e ters i to certai dossier sa es ice si a d supp arra e e ts that i certai i sta ces
i c ude certai perfor a ce o i atio s ased o a eva uatio of hether or ot these o i atio s are
i co se ue tia or perfu ctor the Co pa reco ise or defer the upfro t pa e ts received u der these
arra e e ts
aria e co po e ts such as discou ts char e ac s re ates sa es retur s etc co ti ues to e reco
as deductio s fro reve ue i co p ia ce ith d A
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b) Disaggregation of revenue:
ature of se
A.

B.

e t

Major Product/Service line:
a e of phar aceutica oods
co e fro research services a d sa e of s
usi ess Co pe satio
ett e e t i co e
Total revenue from contracts with customers
Primary geographical market:
- India
- USA
apa

(` in million)
2018-2019

106290.6
1767.7
4.0

677.8

56454.1

51675.8

950.1

Others
C.

2019-2020

19449.8

17025.8

Total revenue from contracts with customers
Timing of the revenue recognition:
oods ervices tra sferred at a poi t i ti e
- Services transferred over time
Total revenue from contracts with customers

c) Reconciliation of revenue as per contract price and as recognised in statement of profit and
loss:
articu ars
Revenue as per contracted price
Ad usted for
- Sales returns
iscou ts Char e ac s e ates
Others
Total revenue from contracts with customers

2019-2020

(` in million)
2018-2019

116572.1

118487.1

2100.2
5979.8
429.0

427.1

108062.3

110993.4

2019-2020

(` in million)
2018-2019

955.8

956.2

22.8

294.8

d) Reconciliation of revenue recognised from Contract liability:
articu ars
a a ce i co tract ia i it at the e i i
of the period that as ot reco i ed as
revenue
Add creases due to cash received duri
the ear exc udi
a ou ts reco i ed as
reve ue duri
the ear
ess eve ue reco i ed that as i c uded i the co tract ia i it a a ce at the
e i i
of the period
a a ce i co tract ia i it at the e d of the period that is ot reco i ed as reve ue

268.9
709.7

955.8

40. Segment Reporting:
he Co pa has prese ted data re ati to its se
e ts ased o its co so idated a cia state e ts
hich are prese ted i the sa e A ua eport Accordi
i ter s of para raph of the dia Accou ti
ta dard d A
Operati
e
e ts o disc osures re ated to se
e ts are prese ted i these
sta da o e a cia state e ts
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41. Auditors’ Remuneration:
2019-2020

articu ars

(` in million)
2018-2019

a e t to Auditors
a) As Auditors
or other services i c udi
Certi catio
c) Reimbursement of out-of-pocket expenses

14.6
10.5
1.2

14.5
5.0

Total

26.3

20.8

Exc udi

a d

achh

harat Cess

42. Leases:
he Co pa
eases oﬃce e uip e t vehic es fur iture
eases t pica ru for the period et ee
o ths to
operati
eases u der d A
he Co pa

had easeho d a d

for atio a out eases for
i)

hich

as c assi ed as

hich the Co pa

xtures p a t e uip e t a d oﬃce pre ises he
o ths revious these eases ere c assi ed as
a ce ease u der

dA

is essee is prese ted e o

Right of use assets
(` in million)
As at
01.04.2019

articu ars
Carrying amount of:
i ht of se a d
i ht of se ui di s
i ht of se a t E uip e t
i ht of se ur iture
ixtures
i ht of se ehic es
i ht of se Oﬃce E uip e t

706.1
76.0
89.1
44.6
1985.1

Total

(` in million)
Particulars

Cost
Balance at April 1, 2019
Additions
isposa
ereco i ed
duri
the ear
Balance at March 31, 2020
Accumulated depreciation
Balance at April 1, 2019
epreciatio expe se
isposa
ereco i ed
duri
the ear
Balance at March 31, 2020
Balance at March 31, 2020
Balance at April 1, 2019
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Right-of- Right-of-Use:
Right-of- Right-of-Use:
Right-of- Right-ofUse: Land
Buildings Use: Plant &
Furniture & Use: Vehicles Use: Office
Equipment
Fixtures
Equipment

2020.3
899.7
1.5

-

-

-

Total

-

2918.5

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

35.2
633.4
(0.8)
667.8
2250.7
1985.1
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Lease liabilities
(` in million)
Particulars

Balance at April 1, 2019
Addition
Accreditation of interest
a e ts
Ad ust e ts for isposa s
Balance at March 31, 2020
Current
Non-current

Right-of- Right-of-Use:
Right-of- Right-of-Use:
Right-of- Right-ofUse: Land
Buildings Use: Plant &
Furniture & Use: Vehicles Use: Office
Equipment
Fixtures
Equipment
-

-

-

-

he aturit a a sis of the ease ia i it is i c uded i the efer
o ectives a d po icies u der aturities of a cia ia i ities

899.7
138.7
(805.0)
(0.6)
1426.6
567.5
859.1

-

ote

o ii

Total

i a cia ris

a a e e t

Amounts recognised in Statement of Profit and Loss
(` in million)
As at
31.3.2020

articu ars
epreciatio expe se of ri ht of use assets efer ote
terest expe se o ease ia i ities efer ote o
Expe se re ati
to short ter eases efer ote o
Expe se re ati
to o va ue assets efer ote o

o

919.7

Total

ii) Financial risk management
(A) Maturities of financial liabilities
he ta e e o a a e the Co pa s a cia ia i ities i to re eva t aturit a a sis ased o their
co tractua aturities for a
a cia ia i ities he a ou ts disc osed i the ta e are the co tractua
u discou ted cash o s
(` in million)

Contractual maturities of financial liabilities
As at March 31, 2020
Lease liabilities

Less than 1 Year

More than 1 Year

iii) Commitments and contingencies
he Co pa has ot e tered i to ease co tracts that have ot et co
e ced as at
Commitment in respect of Non-cancellable short term leases is `
i io
Commitment in respect of low value leases is `
i io

Total

arch

iv) Changes in accounting policies and disclosures New and amended standards and interpretations
dA
as oti ed ith eﬀect fro Apri
hich rep aces d A
dA
sets out the
pri cip es for the reco itio
easure e t prese tatio a d disc osure of eases a d re uires essees to
reco ise ost eases o the a a ce sheet
essor accou ti u der d A
is su sta tia u cha ed fro
dA
c assif eases as either operati or a ce eases usi si i ar pri cip es as i
did ot have a i pact for eases here the Co pa is the essor

essors
dA

i co ti ue to
herefore d A

he Co pa adopted d A
usi the odi ed retrospective ethod of adoptio
ith the date
of i itia app icatio of Apri
der this ethod the sta dard is app ied retrospective
ith the
cu u ative eﬀect of i itia app i the sta dard reco ised at the date of i itia app icatio
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he eﬀect of adoptio

dA

as at Apri

i crease decrease is as fo o s
(` in million)
Amount

Assets
i ht of use assets
eferred ax Assets

915.8
46.7
962.5

Total assets

(` in million)
Amount

Liabilities
Financial liabilities - Lease liabilities
ease E ua i atio

1085.1

ia i it
1049.4

Total liabilities

(` in million)
Amount

Total adjustment on equity
etai ed ear i s
o co tro i
i terests

86.9
86.9

Total

As at the date of i tia app icatio of
easured at
i io a d

dA

i e Apri
i io respective

i ht of se assets a d ease ia i ities

he diﬀere ce et ee
i ht of use assets a o
ith ease e ua i atio ia i it a d ease ia i ities as
reco ised i
etai ed ear i s eferred ax Asset of
i io
as reco i ed o
etai ed ear i

ere

s

v) The lease liabilities as at April 1, 2019 can be reconciled to the operating lease commitments as of March
31, 2019 is as follows:
(` in million)
As at
01.04.2019

articu ars
Assets
Operati
ease co
it e ts as at arch
iscou ted operati
ease co
it e ts as at Apri
i a ce ease ia i ities reco ised as at arch
Less:
Co
it e ts re ati
Add:
ease pa

e ts re ati

to short ter

1748.0
1085.1
108.7

eases

-

to re e a periods ot i c uded i operati

ease co

ei hted avera e i cre e ta
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it e ts as at

arch

1193.8

Lease liabilities as at April 1, 2019

orro i

rate as at Apri

is
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43. Basic and Diluted Earnings per Share is calculated as under:
Year ended
31.03.2020

articu ars
ro t attri uta e to E uit hareho ders ` in million)
ei hted avera e u
er of E uit hares
- Basic
Add Eﬀect of di utive issue of e p o ees stoc optio s E O s
ear a d E O s outsta di
as at the ear e d

(` in million)
Year ended

7275.5

co verted duri

452244908
1871725

the

i uted
Ear i s per hare i `)
- Basic
i uted

16.07
15.99

44. Share-based payment arrangements:
Employee stock options – equity settled
he Co pa i p e e ted upi E p o ees toc Optio
a
E O
upi E p o ees toc
Optio
a
E O
upi u sidiar Co pa ies E p o ees toc Optio
a
E O
upi E p o ees toc Optio
a
E O
upi u sidiar Co pa ies E p o ees
toc Optio
a
E O
upi E p o ees toc Optio
a
E O
a d upi
u sidiar Co pa ies E p o ees toc Optio
a
E O
i ear ier ears as approved
the Shareholders of the Company and the Remuneration / Compensation / Nomination and Remuneration
Co
ittee of the oard of irectors the Co
ittee
he Co
ittee deter i es hich e i i e e p o ees i receive optio s the u
er of optio s to e ra ted
the vesti period a d the exercise period he optio s are ra ted at a exercise price hich is i accorda ce
ith the re eva t E
uide i es i force at the ti e of such ra ts Each optio e tit es the ho der to exercise
the ri ht to app for a d see a ot e t of o e e uit share of ` each he optio s issued u der the a ove
schemes vest in a phased manner after completion of the minimum period of one year with an exercise period
of te ears fro the respective ra t dates
Category A - Fair Market Value Options (comprising of options granted under ESOP 2003 ESOP 2005 SESOP
2005 ESOP 2011 SESOP 2011 ESOP 2014 and SESOP 2014)
articu ars

Optio s outsta di
at the e i i
of the ear
Add Optio s ra ted duri
the ear
ess Optio s apsed duri
the ear
ess Optio s exercised duri
the ear
Optio s outsta di
at the ear e d
Exercisable at the end of the period

articu ars

Optio s outsta di
at the e i i
of the ear
Add Optio s ra ted duri
the ear
ess Optio s apsed duri
the ear
ess Optio s exercised duri
the ear
Optio s outsta di
at the ear e d
Exercisable at the end of the period

hares arisi
out of options
(Nos.)
2719654
40000
241928
149446

Current Year
ei hted
a e of
ei hted
exercise avera e exercise avera e re ai i
prices (`)
price (`) contractual life (Yrs)
701.2-809.4
217.8-1521.7
217.8-556.0

1124.7

5.5

1218.0

NA
NA
4.7
4.5

1155.1

hares arisi
out of options
(Nos.)

92114
2719654

revious ear
a e of
ei hted
ei hted
exercise avera e exercise avera e re ai i
prices (`)
price (`)
contractual life
(Yrs)
1119.1
6.4
280.8-1521.7
NA
NA
1124.7
5.5
1060.2
5.1
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he ei hted avera e ra t date fair va ue of the optio s ra ted u der Cate or A duri
arch
a d
as `
a d ` nil per option, respectively.

the ears e ded

Category B - Par Value Options (comprising of options granted under ESOP 2014)
articu ars

Optio s outsta di
at the e i i
of the ear
Add Optio s ra ted duri
the ear
ess Optio s apsed duri
the ear
ess Optio s exercised duri
the ear
Optio s outsta di
at the ear e d
Exercisable at the end of the period

articu ars

Optio s outsta di
at the e i i
of the ear
Add Optio s ra ted duri
the ear
ess Optio s apsed duri
the ear
ess Optio s exercised duri
the ear
Optio s outsta di
at the ear e d
Exercisable at the end of the period

hares arisi
out of options
(Nos.)
1762924

2054151

hares arisi
out of options
(Nos.)

876156

1762924

Current Year
a e of
ei hted
ei hted
exercise avera e exercise
avera e re ai i
prices (`)
price (`) contractual life (Yrs)
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0

2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0

8.6
9.6
NA
NA
7.8
7.2

revious ear
a e of
ei hted
ei hted
exercise avera e exercise avera e re ai i
prices (`)
price (`)
contractual life
(Yrs)
2.0
2.0
8.7
2.0
2.0
9.5
2.0
2.0
NA
2.0
2.0
NA
2.0
2.0
8.6
2.0
2.0

he ei hted avera e ra t date fair va ue of the optio s ra ted u der Cate or
arch
a d
as `
a d`
per optio respective

duri

the ears e ded

Category C - Discounted Fair Market Value Options (comprising of options granted under ESOP 2003 ESOP
2005 and ESOP 2011)
Current Year
articu ars

Optio s outsta di
at the e i i
of the ear
Add Optio s ra ted duri
the ear
ess Optio s apsed duri
the ear
ess Optio s exercised duri
the ear
Optio s outsta di
at the ear e d
Exercisable at the end of the period

articu ars

Optio s outsta di
at the e i i
of the ear
Add Optio s ra ted duri
the ear
ess Optio s apsed duri
the ear
ess Optio s exercised duri
the ear
Optio s outsta di
at the ear e d
Exercisable at the end of the period

hares arisi
out of options
(Nos.)
200000
200000
200000

hares arisi
out of options
(Nos.)
200000
200000
200000

a e of
ei hted
exercise avera e exercise
prices (`)
price (`)
415.7-891.5
415.7-891.5
415.7-891.5

revious ear
a e of
ei hted
ei hted
exercise avera e exercise avera e re ai i
prices (`)
price (`)
contractual life
(Yrs)
415.7-891.5
688.1
8.1
NA
NA
415.7-891.5
688.1
7.1
415.7-891.5
688.1
7.1

he ei hted avera e ra t date fair va ue of optio s ra ted u der Cate or C duri
arch
a d
as ` nil and ` nil per option, respectively.
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688.1
688.1
688.1

ei hted
avera e re ai i
contractual life
(Yrs)
7.1
NA
NA
6.1
6.1

the ears e ded
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he ei hted avera e share price duri
share respectively.

the ears e ded

arch

a d

as `

a d`

per

Valuation of stock options
he fair va ue of stoc optio s ra ted duri the period has ee
easured usi the ac
cho es optio
prici
ode at the date of the ra t he ac
cho es optio prici
ode i c udes assu ptio s re ardi
dividend yields, expected volatility, expected terms and risk free interest rates. The key inputs and assumptions
used are as fo o s
Share price: he c osi

price o

E as o the date of ra t has ee co sidered for va ui

the optio s ra ted

Exercise Price: Exercise rice is the ar et price or face va ue or such other price as deter i ed
Remuneration and Compensation Committee.

the

Expected Volatility: he historica vo ati it of the stoc ti the date of ra t has ee co sidered to ca cu ate
the fair value of the options.
Expected Option Life: Expected Life of option is the period for which the Company expects the options to be
live. The minimum life of a stock option is the minimum period before which the options cannot be exercised
and the maximum life is the period after which the options cannot be exercised.
Expected dividends: Expected divide d ie d has ee ca cu ated as a avera e of divide d ie ds for four ears
precedi the date of the ra t
Risk free interest rate: he ris free i terest rate o the date of ra t co sidered for the ca cu atio is the
i terest rate app ica e for a aturit e ua to the expected ife of the optio s ased o the ero coupo ie d
curve for over
e t ecurities
hese assu ptio s re ect a a e e t s est esti ates ut these assu ptio s i vo ve i here t ar et
u certai ties ased o
ar et co ditio s e era outside of the Co pa s co tro As a resu t if other
assumptions had been used in the current period, stock-based compensation expense could have been
ateria i pacted urther if a a e e t uses diﬀere t assu ptio s i future periods stoc ased
compensation expense could be materially impacted in future years. The estimated fair value of stock options is
char ed to i co e o a strai ht i e asis over the re uisite service period for each separate vesti portio
of the award as if the award was, in-substance, multiple awards.
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he

ei hted avera e i puts used i co puti

Weighted average information
Cate or

A
B
B
B
A
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
Cate or
A
B

B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
Cate or
B
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ere as fo o s

2019-2020

ra t date

Exercise
price

Risk free Expected
rate
life (years)

April 12, 2019
May 27, 2019
u
u
Octo er
November 6, 2019
ece
er
ece
er
ece
er
e ruar
e ruar
e ruar

809.4
2.0
2.0
2.0
701.2
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0

2.0
2.7

ei hted Avera e Optio

Weighted average information
Cate or

the fair va ue of optio s ra ted

Expected
Volatility

ivide d
ie d

ei hted
ei hted
avera e
Optio
share Fair Value
price

764.8
764.8
686.5
771.5
791.9
791.9
791.9
708.7
708.7
708.7

2.7

2.7
air a ue
157.7
756.4

749.4
749.4
169.9
755.9
776.0
776.0

697.2

ei hted Avera e hare rice

759.6
771.4

2018-2019

ra t date

Exercise
price

April 2, 2018
Apri
Apri
Au ust
Au ust
epte
er
September 26, 2018
September 26, 2018
November 28, 2018
November 28, 2018
November 28, 2018
a uar
a uar
a uar
a uar
February 26, 2019
February 26, 2019

2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0

ei hted Avera e Optio

Risk free Expected
rate
life (years)

7.0
7.5
7.5
7.7
7.7
7.8
8.0
8.0
7.4
2.7
7.4
7.1
7.0
7.0
7.1
7.0
7.0
air a ue
828.8

2.7
2.7

Expected
Volatility

ivide d
ie d

28.9
46.6
46.6
29.0
29.0
28.9
29.1
29.1
29.2
29.9
29.2

0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5

29.5
29.5
29.1
29.1

ei hted
ei hted
avera e
Optio
share Fair Value
price
777.1
764.6
811.6
796.2
811.6
796.2
886.4
886.4
918.7
891.8
875.1
891.8
875.1
866.6
856.5
866.6
866.6
856.5
818.7

776.1
776.1

818.7
762.9
762.9

ei hted Avera e hare rice
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45. Post-Employment Benefits:
(i) Defined Contribution Plans:
he Co pa
a es co tri utio s to ards provide t fu d a d supera uatio fu d to a de ed
co tri utio retire e t e e t p a for ua if i e p o ees he supera uatio fu d is ad i istered
the ife sura ce Corporatio of dia C
der the p a the Co pa is re uired to co tri ute a
speci ed perce ta e of pa ro cost to the retire e t e e t p a to fu d the e e ts
he Co pa reco ised `
`
i io previous ear `
of ro t a d oss

i io

previous ear `
i io for supera uatio co tri utio a d
i io for provide t a d pe sio fu d co tri utio s i the tate e t

(ii) Defined Benefit Plan:
A

he Co pa
a es a
the C a fu ded de
u der
a

O

ua co tri utio s to the roup ratuit cu
ife Assura ce che es ad i istered
ed e e t p a for ua if i e p o ees he sche e provides for pa e t as

or a retire e t ear

retire e t

As per the provisio s of the a

ithdra a resi

atio

e t of

ratuit Act

ith vesti

period of

e t of

ratuit Act

ithout a

vesti

ears of service

O death i service
As per the provisio s of the a

period

additio to the a ove e tio ed sche e the Co pa a so pa s additio a ratuit as a ex
and the said amount is provided as non-funded liability based on actuarial valuation.

ratia

he ost rece t actuaria va uatio of p a assets a d the prese t va ue of the de ed e e t
o i atio for ratuit
ere carried out as at arch
he prese t va ue of the de ed e e t
o i atio s a d the re ated curre t service cost a d past service cost ere easured usi the
ro ected
it Credit ethod
ased o the actuaria va uatio o tai ed i this respect the fo o i ta e sets out the status of the
ratuit p a a d the a ou ts reco ised i the Co pa s a cia state e ts as at the a a ce
Sheet date.
Sr.
No.
I)

articu ars

u ded
As at

ratuit
As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
fu ded
As at

Reconciliation in present value of obligations
(‘PVO’) defined benefit obligation:
Current service cost
ast service cost
Interest cost
Actuaria oss
ai
ue to de o raphic assu ptio
ue to a ce assu ptio
ue to experie ce assu ptio
e e ts paid
O at the e i i
of the ear
O at the e d of the ear

II)

ratuit
As at
31.03.2020

Change in fair value of plan assets:
Expected return on plan assets
Interest Income
Contributions by the employer
e e ts paid

-

(0.5)
202.9

1771.7
2190.4
2.5
107.2

160.5
-

101.8
88.1

85.4
81.6

85.2
20.7
(198.2)

0.9
122.7
18.4
(77.2)

68.6
(141.4)
1047.1

-

-

1771.7

79.9
468.8
(198.2)
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Sr.
No.

articu ars

ratuit
As at
31.03.2020

air va ue of p a assets at the e i i
of
the year
Fair value of plan assets at the end of the year
III)

IV)

Reconciliation of PVO and fair value of plan
assets:
O at the e d of the ear
Fair Value of plan assets at the end of the year
Funded status
reco ised actuaria ai
oss
et ia i it reco ised i the a a ce heet

VI)

(595.1)
(595.1)

(` in million)
fu ded
As at

As at

ratuit
As at
31.03.2020

1024.4

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

160.5
-

101.8
88.1
189.9*

85.4
81.6
167.0

85.2
20.7

0.9
122.7
18.4

89.6

142.0

68.6
(141.4)
(72.8)

-

NA

-

NA

1771.7

Expense recognised in the Statement of Profit
and Loss:
Current service cost
ast service cost
Interest cost
ota expe se reco ised i the tate e t of
ro t a d oss

V)

2190.4

u ded

Other Comprehensive Income
Actuaria oss
ai
ue to de o raphic assu ptio
ue to a ce assu ptio
ue to experie ce assu ptio
etur o p a assets exc udi
et i terest
ota a ou t reco ised i OC

29.4
214.7*

(0.5)
202.8
(2.5)

Category of assets as at the end of the year:
surer a a ed u ds
u d is a a ed
C as per
A uide i es
cate or
ise co positio of the p a assets
is not available)

VII) Actual return on the plan assets:
VIII) Assumptions used in accounting for the
gratuity plan:
orta it

109.7

96.2

Rates stipulated in Indian Assured Lives Mortality 2006-08 upto
Rates stipulated in Indian Assured Lives Mortality 2012-14 from
01.04.2019 onwards

iscou t rate
a ar esca atio rate

IX)

Avera e e ai i

ervice

E p o ee Attritio
up to 5 years
above 5 years

ate

6.8
7.7
6.8
7.7
for rst
for rst
for rst
for rst
three years and three years and three years and three years and
6.0 thereafter
6.0 thereafter
6.0 thereafter
6.0 thereafter
ears

Estimate of amount of contribution in
immediate next year

11.6
15.0
5.0

15.0
5.0

15.0
5.0

15.0
5.0

267.4

NA

NA

* ` 1.8 million (previous year ` 1.9 million) capitalised as pre-operative expenses out of above amount.
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X) Expected future benefit payments
(` in million)
As at
31.03.2020

articu ars
1 year
2 to 5 years
6 to 10 years
More than 10 years

514.1
1209.7

he esti ates of sa ar esca atio co sidered i actuaria va uatio ta e accou t of i atio se iorit
promotion and other relevant factors such as supply and demand in the employment market.
easo a
possi e cha es at the reporti date to o e of the re eva t actuaria assu ptio s ho di
assu ptio s co sta t ou d have aﬀected the de ed e e t o i atio
the a ou ts sho
eo
ratuit

u ded

2019-2020
Increase

iscou t ate
ove e t
uture sa ar ro th
ove e t

ecrease

(282.4)
(284.6)

other

(` in million)
2018-2019
Increase
ecrease
(221.4)
255.4
255.0
(224.8)

B) The provident fund plan of the Company, except at one plant, is operated by “Lupin Limited Employees
rovide t u d rust
rust a separate e a e tit E i i e e p o ees receive e e ts fro the said
rovide t u d oth the e p o ees a d the Co pa
a e o th co tri utio s to the rovide t u d
a s e ua to a speci ed perce ta e of the covered e p o ee s sa ar
he i i u i terest rate pa a e
the rust to the e e ciaries ever ear is ei
oti ed
the
over
e t of dia he Co pa has a o i atio to a e ood the shortfa if a
et ee the retur
fro the i vest e ts of the rust a d the oti ed i terest rate he oard of rustees ad i ister the
co tri utio s ade
the Co pa to the sche es a d a so de es the i vest e t strate to act i the
best interest of the plan participants.
he Co pa has a o i atio to service the shortfa o accou t of i terest e erated
the fu d a d o
aturit of fu d i vest e ts a d he ce the sa e has ee c assi ed as e ed e e t a i accorda ce
ith d A
E p o ee e e ts As per the uida ce ote fro the Actuaria ociet of dia the
Co pa has o tai ed the actuaria va uatio of i terest rate o i atio i respect of rovide t u d as at
arch
a d ased o the sa e there is o shortfa to ards i terest rate o i atio
ased o the actuaria va uatio o tai ed the fo o i
Sr.
No.
I)

II)

articu ars

is the detai s of fu d a d p a assets
As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

PVO and fair value of plan assets:
Fair Value of plan assets
rese t a ue of de ed e e t o i atio s
Net excess /(Shortfall)
Changes in defined benefit obligation:
ia i it at the e i i of the ear
Interest cost
Current service cost
Employee contribution
Liability Transferred in
e e ts paid
Actuaria ai
oss o experie ce varia ce
Liability at the end of the year
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Sr.
No.

articu ars

As at
31.03.2020

III) Changes in fair value of plan assets:
air va ue of p a assets at the e i i of the ear
Investment income
Employer’s contributions
Employee’s contribution
Transfers in
e e ts paid
etur o p a assets exc udi a ou t reco ised i et i terest expe se
Fair value of plan assets at the end of the year
IV) Expenses recognized in Statement of Profit and Loss:
Current service cost
Interest cost
Expected return on plan assets
co e Expe se reco ised i the tate e t of ro t a d oss
V) Major categories of Plan Assets (As per percentage of Total Plan Assets):
over
e t of dia securities
tate over
e t securities
Hi h ua it corporate o ds
E uit shares of isted co pa ies
e t utua u d
E uit
utua u d
pecia eposit che e
Bank balance
Total
VI) Assumptions used in accounting for the provident fund plan:
iscou t rate
Avera e re ai i te ure of i vest e t portfo io ears
uara teed rate of retur
Attritio rate upto
ears
A ove
ears

(` in million)
As at

-

46. Income taxes:

a. Tax expense/(benefit) recognised in profit and loss:
articu ars
Current Tax Expense for the year
Tax expense w/back of prior years
Net Current Tax Expense
eferred i co e tax ia i it asset et
Ori i atio a d reversa of te porar diﬀere ces
Tax expense for the year

266

Year ended
31.03.2020
(58.5)

(` in million)
Year ended

(81.0)
7950.0
85.4

3247.0

8035.4
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b. Tax expense/(benefit) recognised in other comprehensive income:
Year ended
31.03.2020

articu ars
Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss
e easure e ts of the de ed e e t p a s
Items that will be reclassified to profit or loss
he eﬀective portio of ai s a d oss o hed i

i stru e ts i a cash o

hed e

Total

(` in million)
Year ended

154.8

6.0

157.7

0.5

312.5

6.5

c. Reconciliation of tax expense/(benefit) and accounting profit multiplied by India’s domestic tax rate:
Year ended
31.03.2020

articu ars
Profit before tax including exceptional item
ax usi
the Co pa s do estic tax rate arch
Tax effect of:
Expenses not deductible for tax purposes
pact of cha e i tax rates
cre e ta deductio a o ed for esearch a d
Exe ptio of pro t i i ce tives
Other Exe ptio
co e
Tax Incentive on additional employment
Other

(` in million)
Year ended

10522.5
arch

8185.2

2774.1
(11.8)
eve op e t costs
(1927.4)
(51.6)

Current and Deferred Tax expense (excluding prior year taxes) as per note 46(a)

3305.5

2601.9
(0.1)
(982.2)
(1510.1)
(147.1)
(18.9)
8116.4

d. Movement in deferred tax balances:
(Current Year ` in million)
articu ars

Net balance
April 1, 2019

eco ised i
pro t or oss

eco isedi
Net balance
Retained March 31, 2020
Ear i s OC

eferred tax
asset

eferred tax
liability

Deferred tax assets/
(liabilities)
ropert p a t a d
e uip e t
Cash o
Reserve

Hed e

(4044.7)

-

(24.7)

Trade Receivables
Mark to Market
ai
oss
eferred co e
VRS Compensation
E p o ee e e ts
Other ite s

57.2
-

29.6
808.2
178.0

Net Deferred tax
assets / (liabilities)

(2662.2)

157.7

-

16.8
(0.8)

74.0
(0.8)

74.0
-

(0.8)

(86.0)

248.2
26.6
1051.0
220.8

248.2
26.6
1051.0
220.8

-

88.0
(4.0)

154.8
46.8

(1929.4)
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revious ear ` in million)
articu ars

Net balance
April 1, 2018

eco ised i
pro t or oss

(4027.6)

eco

ised
i OC

Net balance
arch

eferred tax
asset

eferred tax
liability

(17.1)

-

(4044.7)

-

(4044.7)

(25.2)

-

0.5

(24.7)

-

(24.7)

78.6

(21.4)
(9.5)

6.0
6.5

57.2

57.2

29.6
808.2
178.0
(2662.2)

29.6
808.2
178.0
1407.2

(4069.4)

Deferred tax assets/
(liabilities)
ropert p a t a d
e uip e t
Cash o
Reserve

Hed e

Trade Receivables
eferred co e
VRS Compensation
E p o ee e e ts
Other ite s
Net Deferred tax
assets / (liabilities)

49.2
261.4
(85.4)

i i ca t a a e e t ud e e t is re uired i deter i i provisio for i co e tax deferred i co e tax
assets and liabilities and recoverability of deferred income tax assets. The recoverability of deferred income tax
assets is based on estimates of taxable income and the period over which deferred income tax assets will be
recovered A cha es i future taxa e i co e ou d i pact the recovera i it of deferred tax assets
As o
arch
tax ia i it
ith respect to the divide ds proposed efore the a cia state e ts
approved for issue ut ot reco ised as a ia i it i the a cia state e ts is ` nil (previous year `
million).
he i istr of Corporate Aﬀairs vide its oti catio dated
th arch
i serted Appe dix C
certai t
over co e ax reat e ts to d A
co e axes app ica e fro
st Apri
he co pa opted
the tra sitio provisio provided i this Appe dix C he co pa has ide ti ed u certai tax positio s a d
has estimated the liability based on the most likely amount. These estimates are based on its probability
assess e t of the u certai tax treat e t accordi
the Co pa reco ised tax provisio of `
i io as a ad ust e t to the ope i
a a ce of retai ed ear i s o st Apri

47. he a re ate a ou t of reve ue expe diture i curred duri the ear o
shown in the respective heads of account is `
i io previous ear `

esearch a d
i io

48. he a re ate a ou t of cash expe diture i curred duri the ear o Corporate ocia
(CSR) is `
i io previous ear `
i io a d is sho
separate u der ote
uida ce ote o Accou ti for Expe diture o C
Activities issued
the CA
articu ars
o atio s
E p o ee e e ts Expe se
Others
atie t A are ess etc
Total

eve op e t a d
espo si i it
ased o

2019-2020

(` in million)
2018-2019

19.4

18.1
19.0

342.0

379.5

he a ou t re uired to e spe t
the Co pa duri the ear is `
i io previous ear `
i io
o a ou t as spe t duri the ear to ards co structio ac uisitio of a asset re ati
expe diture a d there are o outsta di a ou ts pa a es to ards a other purposes
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49. he i for atio re ardi
icro E terprises a d
a E terprises has ee deter i ed to the exte t such
parties have ee ide ti ed o the asis of i for atio avai a e ith the Co pa
As at
31.03.2020

articu ars
i.
ii.

iii.

iv.
v.

he pri cipa a ou t a d the i terest due thereo re ai i
u paid to a
supp ier at the e d of each accou ti
ear
The amount of interest paid by the buyer in terms of Section 16 of the Micro Small
a d ediu E terprises eve op e t Act
ao
ith the a ou t of the
pa e t ade to the supp ier e o d the appoi ted da duri
each accou ti
year
he a ou t of i terest due a d pa a e for the period of de a i
a i
pa e t
ut ithout addi
the i terest speci ed u der the icro
a a d ediu
E terprises eve op e t Act
he a ou t of i terest accrued a d re ai i
u paid at the e d of each
accou ti
ear
he a ou t of further i terest re ai i
due a d pa a e eve i the succeedi
years until such date when the interest dues above are actually paid to the small
enterprise for the purpose of disallowance of a deductible expenditure under
ectio
of the icro
a a d ediu E terprises eve op e t Act

(` in million)
As at

989.4
(interest ` nil)
-

1046.1
(interest ` nil)
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

50. Exceptional Items:
uri

the ear the co pa

reco

i ed fo o i

ite s as exceptio a ite s

a) Settlement with the State of Texas:
he exas Attor e
e era s oﬃce served upi
har aceutica s c
ith severa Civi
vesti ative e a ds fro
a
a d co ti ui throu h
he tate of exas the
tate
ed a a suit a ai st
upi td
upi
c
a d certai executives o u e
the Ori i a a suit a e i vio atio s of the exas edicaid raud reve tio Act
A
uri the ear the tate oﬀered a sett e e t of
i io to upi
roup of hich
i io
as a read accrued
i ear ier ears
der the sett e e t a ree e t the tate a d upi
roup had a reed o a of the ter s of the sett e e t a d the tate a reed to dis iss the i dividua
defe da ts i
ediate
i a pa e t of
i io `
i io
a d
i io
ade duri the ear

b) Impairment of IPs:
o o i our a ua i pair e t revie the i pair e t char es reco i ed i the sta da o e pro t
a d oss accou t i re atio to certai i ta i e assets a d i ta i e assets u der deve op e t is as
fo o s
`

ta

i e assets

i io

ta

i e assets u der deve op e t

`

i io

oth the cate ories referred to a ove re ate to i ta i es ac uired as part of the ac uisitio of avis
roup avis re ated to
ar et havi i paired pri ari o accou t of i si i ca t prici
pressure resu ti fro custo er co so idatio i to ar e u i
roups capa e of extracti
reater
price reductio s ii i p e e tatio of cou ter easures a ai st usa e of Opioids i
ited states a d
iii de a s i the au ch of so e of our e
e eric products
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he i pair e t has
e erati u it C
C
ecovera e a
i e hi her of va ue i
carr i va ue a d i

ee deter i ed
co sideri each i dividua i ta i e asset as a cash
except for s u der deve op e t hich have ee assessed to ether as o e
ou t of C
s for hich i pair e t is do e is `
i io
ecovera e a ou t
use a d fair va ue ess cost to se of each i dividua C
as co pared to
pair e t a ou t as arrived as fo o s

C

s

here carr i

va ue

as hi her tha recovera e a ou t

C

s

here recovera e a ou t

as hi her tha carr i

va ue

he fair va ue so used is cate ori ed as a eve va uatio i i e
re uire e ts of d A
air a ue easure e t
dA
he fair va ue has ee deter i ed

ere i paired a d
ere carried at carr i

va ue

ith the fair va ue hierarch per

ith refere ce to the discou ted cash o

tech i ue

The key assumptions used in the estimation of the recoverable amounts is as mentioned below.
he va ue assi ed to the e assu ptio s represe ts a a e e t s assess e t of the future tre ds
in the industry and have been based on historical data from both external and internal sources.
Assumption
ro ected cash o s

o

ter

ro th rate

ost tax ris ad usted discou ti

rate

How Determined
ased o past experie ce a d ad usted for the fo o i
- Current market dynamics
- Anticipated competition
pact due to CO
o ter
ro th rate has ee deter i ed ith refere ce
to market dynamics of each individual product
ro ected cash o s ere discou ted to prese t va ue
at a discount rate that is commensurate with all risks of
o ership a d associated ris s of rea i i the pro ected
residua pro ts Each product cate or Curre t
ar eted
roducts a d approved A As i ed A As a d
face diﬀere t ris s a d accordi
diﬀere t discou t rates
ere deter i ed ased o each product cate or s ris
pro e
iscou t rate as co
i atio of cost of de t a d
cost of e uit Cost of e uit
as esti ated usi capita
asset prici
ode

he pro ected cash o s are discou ted at post tax rate ra
rate is co sidered at

i

fro

to

he ter i a

ro th

he cash o pro ectio s are ased o ve ears speci c esti ates ve ears esti ates deve oped
usi i ter a forecasts a d a ter i a ro th rate thereafter co sideri the ife of i ta i es ei
approx
ears he a a e e t has co sidered te ear ro th rate si ce the sa e appropriate
re ects the period over hich the future e e ts of the i ta i es i accrue to the Co pa
ased o the assess e t carried out as at arch
a d after co sideri
fu ear e ded arch
o further provisio have ee
ade

perfor a ce for the

c) Fine to European Commission
ast ear the e era Court of the Europea
io de ivered its ud e e t co cer i
upi s appea
a ai st the Europea Co
issio s EC
decisio i case of a e ed reach of the E A titrust
u es i the eri dopri
this respect the Co pa has ade a provisio of E
i io `
i io i c udi i terest a d ithho di tax thereo of E
i io `
i io
hich as
disc osed as a exceptio a ite
he Co pa has ed appea a ai st this ud e e t i the Court of
ustice of the Europea
io
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51. As per best estimates of the management, provision has been made as under:
a) Probable return of goods from customers:
articu ars
Carr i
a ou t at the e i i
of the ear
Add Additio a rovisio s ade duri
the ear
ess A ou ts used uti ised duri
the ear
Carr i
a ou t at the e d of the ear

2019-2020
1195.6
1957.8

(` in million)
2018-2019
1007.4
1801.7

1420.8

1195.6

2019-2020

(` in million)
2018-2019
-

b) European Commission fine:
articu ars
Carr i
a ou t at the e i i
of the ear
Add Additio a rovisio s i c udi
i terest
ess A ou ts used uti ised duri
the ear
Add Excha e iﬀere ce duri
the ear
Carr i
a ou t at the e d of the ear

ade duri

the ear

54.8
218.9

-

52. Financial Instruments:
Financial instruments – Fair values and risk management:
A. Accounting classification and fair values:
Carr i a ou ts a d fair va ues of a cia assets a d a cia ia i ities i c udi their eve s i the fair
va ue hierarch are prese ted e o t does ot i c ude the fair va ue i for atio for a cia assets a d
a cia ia i ities ot easured at fair va ue if the carr i a ou t is a reaso a e approxi atio of fair
value.
Fair value hierarchy
eve
uoted prices u ad usted i active

ar ets for ide tica assets or ia i ities

eve
puts other tha uoted prices i c uded ithi eve that are o serva e for the asset or
liability either directly (i.e. as prices) or indirectly (i.e. derived from prices).
eve
inputs).

puts for the assets or ia i ities that are ot ased o o serva e

ar et data u o serva e
(` in million)

As at 31.03.2020

Financial assets
Non-Current Investments
C s
Others
Non-Current Loans
ecurit
eposit
Others
Other o Curre t i a cia
Assets
erivative stru e ts
Others
Current Investments
Trade Receivables

Carr i
a ou t
erivatives Amortised
desi ated as
Cost
hed e

Total

Level 1

Fair value
Level 2
eve

Total

19.7

-

-

19.7

-

-

19.7*

19.7

-

-

445.2
2.0

445.2
2.0

-

-

-

-

-

-

9.7
10292.4

9.7

-

-

-

-

-

-

-
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(` in million)
As at 31.03.2020

Cash a d Cash E uiva e ts
Other a
a a ces i c udi
earmarked balances with
banks
Current Loans
Other Curre t i a cia Assets
erivative i stru e ts
Others
Financial liabilities
o Curre t orro i s
rade a a es
Other o Curre t i a cia
Liabilities
erivative i stru e ts
Others
Curre t orro i s
rade a a es
Other Curre t i a cia
Liabilities
erivative i stru e ts
Others

Carr i
a ou t
erivatives Amortised
desi ated as
Cost
hed e
11680.2
-

Fair value
Level 2
eve

Total

Level 1

Total

11680.2

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

13024.6

-

63566.6

76591.2

13004.9

-

19.7

13024.6

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

894.6

894.6

-

-

-

-

-

-

52.9

52.9

-

-

-

-

-

-

2587.8

2587.8

-

-

-

-

-

460.6

19199.7

19660.3

-

-

-

-

(` in million)
As at

Financial assets
Non-Current Investments
C s
Others
Non-Current Loans
ecurit
eposit
Others
Other o Curre t i a cia
Assets
erivative i stru e ts
Others
Current Investments
Trade Receivables
Cash a d Cash E uiva e ts
Other a
a a ces i c udi
earmarked balances with
banks
Current Loans
Other Curre t i a cia Assets
erivative i stru e ts
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Carr i
a ou t
erivatives Amortised
desi ated as
Cost
hed e

Fair value
Level 2
eve

Total

Level 1

Total

25.0

-

-

19.7*

19.7

19.7

-

-

-

612.5
14.9

612.5
14.9

-

-

-

-

16741.9
-

-

-

-

559.4
55.0

559.4
55.0

16741.9
-

-

-

16741.9
-

-

-

229.1

229.1

-

-

-

-

-

101.5

-

101.5

-

101.5

1.2
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(` in million)
As at

Carr i
a ou t
erivatives Amortised
desi ated as
Cost
hed e
Others

Financial liabilities
o Curre t orro i
rade a a es

s

Other o Curre t i a cia
Liabilities
Curre t orro i s
rade a a es
Other Curre t i a cia
Liabilities
erivative i stru e ts
Others

Total

Level 1

Fair value
Level 2
eve

Total

-

-

-

-

-

-

16762.8

100.3

50807.5

67670.6

16741.9

101.5

19.7

16863.1

-

-

16.1

16.1

-

-

-

-

-

-

149.6

149.6

-

-

-

-

-

-

16.8
12540.2

16.8
12540.2

-

-

-

-

-

-

1577.2

1577.2

-

-

-

-

-

-

14305.2

14305.2

-

-

-

-

* These are for operation purposes and the Company expects its refund on exit. The Company estimates that the fair value of these
i vest e ts are ot ateria diﬀere t as co pared to its cost

B. Measurement of fair values:
a uatio tech i ues a d si i ca t u o serva e i puts
he fo o i ta es sho the va uatio tech i ues used i
easuri
eve a d eve fair va ues for
a cia i stru e ts easured at fair va ue i the state e t of a cia positio as e as the si i ca t
unobservable inputs used.
Type

a uatio tech i ue

erivative i stru e ts

o curre t
liabilities

a cia assets a d

or ard prici
he fair va ue is deter i ed
usi
uoted for ard excha e rates at the
reporti
date a d prese t va ue ca cu atio s
ased o hi h credit ua it ie d curves i the
respective currency.
iscou ted cash o s he va uatio
ode
considers the present value of expected
receipt pa e t discou ted usi
appropriate
discou ti
rates

C. Financial risk management:
he Co pa has exposure to the fo o i
- Credit risk;
i uidit ris a d
- Market risk

ris s arisi

fro

i i ca t
Inter-relationship
unobservable et ee si i ca t
inputs
unobservable inputs
and fair value
measurement
Not
Not applicable
applicable

Not
applicable

Not applicable

a cia i stru e ts
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The Company’s board of directors has overall
respo si i it for the esta ish e t a d oversi ht
of the Co pa s ris
a a e e t fra e or
The board of directors has established the Risk
a a e e t Co
ittee hich is respo si e for
deve opi a d o itori the Co pa s ris
a a e e t po icies he co
ittee reports to
the board of directors on its activities.
he Co pa s ris
a a e e t po icies are
established to identify and analyse the risks faced
by the Company to set appropriate risk limits and
controls and to monitor risks and adherence to
i its is
a a e e t po icies a d s ste s
are revie ed periodica to re ect cha es i
market conditions and the Company’s activities.
he Co pa throu h its trai i sta dards a d
procedures aims to maintain a disciplined and
constructive control environment in which all
e p o ees u dersta d their ro es a d o i atio s
he audit co
ittee oversees ho
a a e e t
monitors compliance with the Company’s risk
a a e e t po icies a d procedures a d
revie s the ade uac of the ris
a a e e t
framework in relation to the risks faced by the
Company. The audit committee is assisted in its
oversi ht ro e
i ter a audit ter a audit
u derta es oth re u ar a d ad hoc revie s of ris
a a e e t co tro s a d procedures the resu ts
of which are reported to the audit committee.

u
ar of the Co pa
fo o s

s exposure to credit ris

articu ars
Not past due but impaired
Neither past due not impaired
ast due ot i paired
- 1-180 days
da s
ore tha
da s
ast due i paired
- 1-180 days
da s
ore tha
da s
Total

274

i. Credit risk:
Credit ris is the ris of a cia oss to the
Company if a customer or counterparty to a
a cia i stru e t fai s to eet its co tractua
o i atio s a d arises pri cipa fro the
Company’s receivables from customers and
i vest e t securities Credit ris is a a ed
throu h credit approva s esta ishi credit i its
a d co ti uous
o itori the credit orthi ess
of custo ers to hich the Co pa
ra ts
credit terms in the normal course of business.
The Company establishes an allowance for
doubtful debts and impairment that represents its
estimate of incurred losses in respect of trade and
other receivables and investments.
Trade receivables
The Company’s exposure to credit risk is
i ue ced ai
the i dividua characteristics
of each custo er he de o raphics of the
custo er i c udi the defau t ris of the i dustr
and country in which the customer operates
a so has a i ue ce o credit ris assess e t
Credit ris is a a ed throu h credit approva s
esta ishi credit i its a d co ti uous
o itori the credit orthi ess of custo ers
to hich the Co pa
ra ts credit ter s i the
normal course of business.
As at ear e d the carr i a ou t of the
Co pa s ar est custo er a u sidiar
based in North America) was `
i io
(previous year `
i io
a e of the outsta di

fro

various custo ers is as

As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

1.5
21981.8

2.9
27679.1

611.5

245.8
7.8

9.1
28.0
97.0

12.4
26.7
76.8

36298.9

37362.0
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Expected credit loss assessment
he Co pa a ocates each exposure to a credit ris rade ased o a variet of data that is deter i ed
to e predictive of the ris of oss e ti e i ess of pa e ts avai a e press i for atio etc a d app i
experie ced credit ud e e t
Exposures to custo ers outsta di at the e d of each reporti period are revie ed
the Co pa to
determine incurred and expected credit losses. Historical trends of impairment of trade receivables do not
re ect a si i ca t credit osses ive that the acroeco o ic i dicators aﬀecti custo ers of the
Co pa have ot u der o e a su sta tia cha e the Co pa expects the historica tre d of i i a
credit losses to continue.
he ove e t i the a o a ce for i pair e t i respect of trade a d other receiva es duri
as as fo o s
2019-2020
118.8

articu ars
a a ce as at the e i i
of the ear
pair e t oss reco ised et
A ou ts ritte oﬀ
Excha e diﬀere ces
Balance as at the year end

(20.4)
0.2

he i pair e t oss at arch
re ated to
several customers that have defaulted on their
payments to the Company and are not expected
to e a e to pa their outsta di
a a ces
mainly due to economic circumstances.
Cash and cash equivalents
As at the year end the Company held cash
a d cash e uiva e ts of `
i io
(previous year `
i io
he cash a d cash
e uiva e ts are he d ith a s
Other Bank Balances
Other a
a a ces are he d

ith a

s

Derivatives
The derivatives are entered into with banks.
Investment in mutual funds non-convertible
debentures and commercial papers
The Company limits its exposure to credit risk
e era i vesti i i uid securities o
convertible debentures commercial papers and
o
ith cou terparties that have a ood credit
rati
he Co pa does ot expect a
osses
from non-performance by these counter-parties
Other financial assets
Other a cia assets are either past due or
impaired.

ii.

the ear
(` in million)
2018-2019
182.1
68.2
2.5
118.8

Liquidity risk:

i uidit ris is the ris that the Co pa
i
e cou ter diﬃcu t i
eeti the o i atio s
associated ith its a cia ia i ities that are
sett ed
de iveri cash or a other a cia
asset he Co pa s approach to a a i
i uidit is to e sure as far as possi e that it i
have suﬃcie t i uidit to eet its ia i ities he
they are due under both normal and stressed
co ditio s ithout i curri u accepta e osses
or ris i da a e to the Co pa s reputatio
The Company has obtained fund and non-fund
ased or i capita i es fro various a s
The Company invests its surplus funds in bank
xed deposit a d i uid a d i uid p us sche es
of mutual funds non-convertible debentures
commercial papers which carry no/low mark to
ar et ris s he Co pa
o itors fu di
options available in the debt and capital markets
ith a vie to ai tai i
a cia exi i it
Exposure to liquidity risk
he fo o i are the re ai i co tractua
aturities of a cia ia i ities at the reporti
date he a ou ts are ross a d u discou ted
and include estimated interest payments and
exc ude the i pact of etti a ree e ts
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(` in million)
As at 31.03.2020

derivative a cia ia i ities
o Curre t orro i s
terest a a es
rade a a es o Curre t
Other o Curre t i a cia
Liabilities
Curre t orro i s
rade a a es Curre t
Other Curre t i a cia
Liabilities
ssued a cia uara tee
contracts on behalf of
subsidiaries*
erivative a cia ia i ities
or ard excha e co tracts
ross sett ed
Out o
o
Total

Carr i
amount

Total

Contractual Cash Flows
0-12 months
1-2 years
2-5 years

More than 5
years

o

5.4
894.6

894.6

9.6
-

52.9

52.9

52.9

2585.5

2585.5

-

460.6
19660.3

5.4

1.6
8.9
-

1.5
20.0
462.4

6.8
98.5

2585.5

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

460.6
19705.6

18470.9

645.5

483.9

105.3
(` in million)

As at

derivative a cia ia i ities
o Curre t orro i s
terest a a es
rade a a es o Curre t
Other o Curre t i a cia
Liabilities
Curre t orro i s
rade a a es Curre t
Other Curre t i a cia
Liabilities
ssued a cia uara tee
contracts on behalf of
subsidiaries*
erivative a cia ia i ities
or ard excha e co tracts
ross sett ed
Out o
o
Total

Carr i
amount

Contractual Cash Flows
0-12 months
1-2 years
2-5 years

Total

40.8
0.1
16.1
149.6

40.8
56.1
16.1
149.6

10.9
-

16.8
12540.2
1541.6

16.8
12540.2
1541.6

-

-

More than 5
years

o

14305.2

11.9

9.6
7.1
18.4

9.0

16.8
12540.2
1541.6

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

14361.2

14152.3

37.4

67.8

103.7

91.8

uara tees issued
the Co pa o
eha f of su sidiaries are ith respect to orro i s raised
the respective su sidiar
hese
a ou ts i
e pa a e o defau t
the co cer ed su sidiar As of the reporti
date o e of the su sidiar have defau ted a d he ce
the Co pa does ot have a prese t o i atio to third parties i re atio to such uara tees efer ote
C

iii. Market Risk:
ar et ris is the ris that cha es i
ar et prices such as forei excha e rates i terest rates a d e uit
prices
i aﬀect the Co pa s i co e or the va ue of its ho di s of a cia i stru e ts ar et ris
is attri uta e to a
ar et ris se sitive a cia i stru e ts i c udi forei curre c receiva es a d
pa a es a d o ter de t e are exposed to ar et ris pri ari re ated to forei excha e rate ris
hus our exposure to ar et ris is a fu ctio of reve ue e erati a d operati activities i forei
curre c
he o ective of ar et ris
a a e e t is to avoid excessive exposure i our forei curre c
reve ues a d costs he Co pa uses derivatives to a a e ar et ris
e era
the Co pa see s to
app hed e accou ti to a a e vo ati it i pro t or oss
276
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Currency risk
The Company is exposed to currency risk on account of its operations in other countries. The functional currency
of the Co pa is dia
upee he excha e rate et ee the dia rupee a d forei curre cies has
cha ed su sta tia i rece t periods a d a co ti ue to uctuate i the future Co se ue t the Co pa
uses oth derivative i stru e ts i e forei excha e for ard co tracts to iti ate the ris of cha es i
forei curre c excha e rates i respect of its hi h pro a e forecasted tra sactio s a d reco i ed assets
and liabilities.
he Co pa e ters i to forei curre c for ard co tracts hich are ot i te ded for tradi or specu ative
purposes ut for hed e purposes to esta ish the a ou t of reporti curre c re uired or avai a e at the
settlement date of certain payables/receivables.
he Co pa a so e ters i to derivative co tracts i order to hed e a d a a e its forei
to ards future export ear i s uch derivatives co tracts are e tered i to
the Co pa
purposes o
a d are accordi
c assi ed as cash o hed e
o o i

is the derivative

a cia i stru e ts to hed e the forei

Cate or

Instrument

Hed es of hi h
transactions

he Co pa

pro a e forecasted

Currency

e rate ris
As at
31.03.2020

Cross
Currency

Forward
contract

has ot e tered i to forei

excha

curre c exposures
for hed i

(Amount in million)
As at
Buy/Sell

INR

Sell

curre c for ard co tract for purposes other tha hed i

Exposure to Currency risk
o o i

is the curre c pro e of o

derivative

a cia assets a d

a cia ia i ities
(` in million)

articu ars
USD
Financial assets
Cash a d cash e uiva e ts
Trade Receivables
Other curre t a cia assets
Financial liabilities
rade a a es
Other curre t a cia ia i ities
et state e t of

a cia positio exposure

As at 31.03.2020
EURO
GBP

JPY

Others

419.8
419.8

198.0
198.0

5.0

4120.0

0.7
94.1

42.9
1.8
44.7

80.8
10.1
90.9

(3398.3)

325.7

153.3

223.3

18.9

721.7
721.7

28414.5

490.9
50.7
25057.6

-

(` in million)
articu ars

As at
E

Financial assets
Cash a d cash e uiva e ts
Trade Receivables
Other curre t a cia assets
Financial liabilities
rade a a es
Other curre t a cia ia i ities
et state e t of

a cia positio exposure

104.8

O
-

-

68.8

4.2
460.5

1.5
215.4

29.4
204.5

5.6
821.2
1.9
828.7

171.2

20.8
6.4
27.2
801.5

2781.5
62.8
27704.1

Others

25.5
(3075.9)

136.1
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Sensitivity analysis
A reaso a
possi e stre the i
ea e i
of the dia
upee a ai st forei curre c at arch
ou d have aﬀected the easure e t of a cia i stru e ts de o i ated i forei curre c a d aﬀected
e uit a d pro t or oss
the a ou ts sho
eo
his a a sis assu es that a other varia es i
particu ar i terest rates re ai co sta t a d i ores a i pact of forecast sa es a d purchases
(` in million)
March 31, 2020
1% movement

Profit or (loss)
Strengthening
(250.6)

Weakening
250.6

EUR
(1.5)
(2.2)
(223.6)

Others

1.5
2.2
223.6

Equity net of tax*
Strengthening
(246.8)
22.4
(2.1)
(1.0)
(1.5)
(229.0)

Weakening
246.8
(22.4)
2.1
1.0
1.5
229.0
(` in million)

arch
ove e t

tre

ro t or oss
the i
(277.0)

ea e i
277.0

E uit et of tax
tre the i
(250.8)

ea e i
250.8

EUR
(1.4)
(1.7)
(8.0)
(257.3)

Others

i c udi

1.4
1.7
8.0
257.3

(0.9)
(1.1)

0.9
1.1

(237.8)

237.8

other co prehe sive i co e

Interest rate risk
terest rate ris ca e either fair va ue i terest rate ris or cash o i terest rate ris
air va ue i terest
rate ris is the ris of cha es i fair va ues of xed i terest eari
a cia assets or orro i s ecause of
uctuatio s i the i terest rates if such assets orro i s are easured at fair va ue throu h pro t or oss
Cash o i terest rate ris is the ris that the future cash o s of oati i terest eari
orro i s i
uctuate ecause of uctuatio s i the i terest rates
Exposure to interest rate risk
Co pa
Co pa

s i terest rate ris arises fro
orro i s a d
s i terest eari
orro i s is as fo o s

articu ars
o

Curre t orro i s
ixed rate orro i s
aria e rate orro i s

a ce ease o i atio s

he i terest rate pro e of the

As at
31.03.2020
5.4
5.4

278

(` in million)
As at

40.8
40.8

Curre t orro i s
ixed rate orro i s
aria e rate orro i s

52.9
52.9

16.8
16.8

Total

58.3

57.6
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air va ue se sitivit a a sis for xed rate i stru e ts
he Co pa does ot accou t for a
xed rate orro i s at fair va ue throu h pro t or oss
cha e i i terest rates at the reporti date ou d ot aﬀect pro t or oss

herefore a

Cash o se sitivit a a sis for varia e rate i stru e ts
A reaso a
possi e cha e of
asis poi ts i i terest rates at the reporti date ou d have i creased
decreased pro t or oss
the a ou ts sho
eo
his a a sis assu es that a other varia es i
particu ar forei curre c excha e rates re ai co sta t
(` in million)
ro t or oss
100 bp increase 100 bp decrease

articu ars
Cash o

se sitivit

March 31, 2020
aria e rate orro i
arch
aria e rate orro i

et
s

(0.5)

0.5

s

(0.2)

0.2

he ris esti ates provided assu e a cha e of
asis poi ts i terest rate for the i terest rate e ch ar as
app ica e to the orro i s su
arised a ove his ca cu atio a so assu es that the cha e occurs at the a a ce
sheet date a d has ee ca cu ated ased o ris exposures outsta di as at that date he period e d a a ces are
ot ecessari represe tative of the avera e de t outsta di duri the period

Commodity rate risk
he Co pa s operati activities i vo ve purchase a d sa e of Active har aceutica
redie ts A
hose
prices are exposed to the ris of uctuatio over short periods of ti e Co
odit price ris exposure is eva uated
a d a a ed throu h procure e t a d other re ated operati po icies As of arch
a d arch
the
Co pa had ot e tered i to a
ateria derivative co tracts to hed e exposure to uctuatio s i co
odit
prices.

53. Capital Management:
he Co pa s po ic is to ai tai a stro capita ase so as to ai tai i vestor creditor a d ar et co de ce
a d to sustai future deve op e t of the usi ess a a e e t o itors the retur o capita as e as the eve of
dividends to ordinary shareholders.
he oard of directors see s to ai tai a a a ce et ee the hi her retur s that i ht e possi e
eve s of orro i s a d the adva ta es a d securit aﬀorded
a sou d capita positio

ith hi her

he Co pa
o itors capita usi a ratio of ad usted et de t to tota e uit
or this purpose ad usted et de t
is de ed as tota ia i ities co prisi i terest eari
oa s a d orro i s ess cash a d cash e uiva e ts other
bank balances and current investments.
he Co pa s po ic is to eep the ratio e o
as as fo o s

he Co pa

s ad usted et de t to tota e uit ratio at

articu ars
ota orro i s
ess Cash a d cash e uiva e t
ess Other a
a a ces
ess Curre t vest e ts
Adjusted net debt
ota e uit
Ad usted et de t to tota e uit ratio

i c udes ear ar ed a deposits a ai st uara tees other co
i io c assi ed as Other o Curre t i a cia Assets

As at
31.03.2020

arch

(` in million)
As at
57.6
559.4

11680.2

(21644.9)
171172.7
(0.21)

it e ts of ` 9.7 million (previous year `
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54. Hedge accounting:
he Co pa s ris
a a e e t po ic is to hed e a ove
of its esti ated forei curre c exposure
i respect of hi h pro a e forecast sa es over the fo o i
o ths he Co pa uses for ard
excha e co tracts to hed e its curre c ris
uch co tracts are e era desi ated as cash o hed es
he for ard excha e for ard co tracts are de o i ated i the sa e curre c as the hi h
sa es therefore the hed e ratio is
hese co tracts have a aturit of
o ths fro
date he Co pa s po ic is for the critica ter s of the for ard excha e co tracts to a i
item.

pro a e forecast
the reporti
ith the hed ed

he Co pa deter i es the existe ce of a eco o ic re atio ship et ee the hed i i stru e t a d
hed ed ite
ased o the curre c a ou t a d ti i of their respective cash o s he Co pa assesses
hether the derivative desi ated i each hed i re atio ship is expected to e a d has ee eﬀective i
oﬀsetti cha es i the cash o s of the hed ed ite usi the h pothetica derivative ethod
these hed e re atio ships cha
i eﬀective ess

es i ti i

of the hed ed tra sactio s is the

ai source of hed e

a. Disclosure of effects of hedge accounting on financial position
(` in million)
As at 31.03.2020
pe of hed e Nominal
and risks
Value
i
mn)

a ou t
of hed i
instrument

Assets Liabilities
0
460.6

Cash o
hed e
Forward
excha e
forward
contracts

Carr i

-

-

-

Line item in
the statement
of a cia
position where
the hed i
instrument is
included

Maturity Hed e
date
ratio

ei hted Cha es i
Cha e i
Avera e
fair value
the value
strike
of the
of hed ed
price/rate
hed i
item used as
instrument the basis for
reco i i
hed e
eﬀective ess

Other curre t
non-current
a cia ia i it
Other curre t u
a cia s March 2022
liabilities/non
non-current
a cia
liabilities

1.1

76.59

507.2

(` in million)
As at
pe of hed e Nominal
and risks
Value
i
mn)

Cash o
hed e
Forward
excha e
forward
contracts

280

149.0

-

Carr i

a ou t
of hed i
instrument

Line item in
the statement
of a cia
position where
the hed i
instrument is
included

Maturity Hed e
date
ratio

ei hted Cha es i
Cha e i
Avera e
fair value
the value
strike
of the
of hed ed
price/rate
hed i
item used as
instrument the basis for
reco i i
hed e
eﬀective ess

Assets Liabilities
101.5
- Other curre t
a cia assets
-

April 2019 –
- Other o
March 2020
curre t a cia
assets

71.25

106.9

(107.2)
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b. Disclosure of effects of hedge accounting on financial performance
(` in million)
As at 31.03.2020
Cha e i the
Hed e
Line item in the
value of the i eﬀective ess state e t of pro t or
hed i
i stru e t reco ised i loss that includes the
reco ised i OC pro t or oss hed e i eﬀective ess
Cash o
hed e

(2.5)

A ou t rec assi ed
fro cash o
hed i
reserve to
pro t or oss

Other Expe ses
et oss o orei
Currency Transactions

i e ite aﬀected i
state e t of pro t or
loss because of the
rec assi catio
Revenue from
operations - Sale of
oods
(` in million)

As at
Cha e i the
Hed e
Line item in the
value of the i eﬀective ess state e t of pro t or
hed i
i stru e t reco ised i loss that includes the
reco ised i OC pro t or oss hed e i eﬀective ess
Cash o
hed e

(1.2)

A ou t rec assi ed
fro cash o
hed i
reserve to
pro t or oss

i e ite aﬀected i
state e t of pro t or
loss because of the
rec assi catio

(298.4)

Revenue from
operations - Sale of
oods

Other Expe ses
et oss o orei
Currency Transactions

c. he fo o i
ite s

ta e provides a reco ci iatio
ris cate or of co po e ts of e uit a d a a sis of OC
et of tax resu ti fro cash o hed e accou ti

ove e ts i cash o

hed i

reserve

Balance at April 1, 2018
Add Cha es i the fair va ue of eﬀective portio of outsta di
ess A ou ts re c assi ed to pro t or oss
ess eferred tax
As at March 31, 2019
Add Cha es i the fair va ue of eﬀective portio of outsta di
ess A ou ts re c assi ed to pro t or oss
ess eferred tax

60.6
cash o

derivative

et of sett e e t
299.6
0.5
77.5

cash o

derivative

et of sett e e t
157.7
(324.4)

As at March 31, 2020

55. Off-setting or similar agreements:
he reco

ised

a cia i stru e ts that are oﬀset i

As at 31.03.2020

a a ce sheet as at

arch

Eﬀects of oﬀsetti
o the a a ce sheet
A ou ts su ect to
ross
ross a ou ts
Net amounts Related amounts
Amounts
set oﬀ i the presented in the
ot oﬀset
balance sheet
balance sheet

(` in million)
aster etti
Net amount

Financial assets

erivative i stru e ts
Trade and other
receivables
Financial liabilities
erivative i stru e ts
Trade and other payables

-

-

-

-

-

460.6
-

-

460.6
-

-

460.6
-
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he reco

ised

a cia i stru e ts that are oﬀset i

As at

a a ce sheet as at

arch

Eﬀects of oﬀsetti
o the a a ce sheet
A ou ts su ect to
ross
ross a ou ts
Net amounts Related amounts
Amounts
set oﬀ i the presented in the
ot oﬀset
balance sheet
balance sheet

(` in million)
aster etti
Net amount

Financial assets

erivative i stru e ts
Trade and other receivables
Financial liabilities
erivative i stru e ts
Trade and other payables

101.5
-

-

101.5
-

-

101.5
-

-

-

-

-

-

Offsetting arrangements
(i) Trade receivables and payables
he Co pa has certai custo ers hich are a so supp i
ateria s
der the ter s of a ree e t
there are o a ou ts pa a e
the Co pa that are re uired to e oﬀset a ai st receiva es
ii

erivatives
he Co pa e ters i to derivative co tracts for hed i future sa es
e era u der such a ree e ts
the a ou ts o ed
each cou terpart o a si
e da i respect of a the tra sactio s outsta di i the
sa e curre c are a re ated i to a si
e et a ou t that is pa a e
o e part to the other

282
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56. Related Party Disclosures, as required by Indian Accounting Standard 24 (Ind AS 24)
are given below:
A. Relationships –
Category I: Entity having significant influence over the Company:
upi
vest e ts vt i ited
Category II: Subsidiaries:
upi
har aceutica s c
A
o a har aceutica dustr Co i ited apa upto
upi Austra ia t i ited Austra ia
a o i
for er
o
as upi Ho di s
har a
a ics roprietar
i ited outh Africa
Hor osa
har a
H er a
u ticare har aceutica s hi ippi es c hi ippi es
upi At a tis Ho di s A
it er a d
Lupin Healthcare (UK) Limited UK
upi
har a Ca ada i ited Ca ada
Lupin Mexico S.A. de C.V. Mexico
e eric Hea th t i ited Austra ia
e ether har a t i ited Austra ia
upi
hi ippi es c hi ippi es
Lupin Healthcare Limited India
e eric Hea th
H
a a sia
o a CritiCare Co i ited apa upto epte
er
Lupin Middle East FZ-LLC UAE
upi
H
it er a d
Lupin Inc. USA
ed ui ica dustria ar aceutica
A ra i
a o i
ether a ds
er ed ith upi Ho di s
a oratorios ri
A de C
exico
upi
har a C ussia up to Apri
Novel Laboratories Inc. USA
avis har aceutica s C
A upto arch
Lupin Research Inc. USA
upi
rai e C
rai e upto e ruar
Lupin Latam Inc. USA
upi apa
Asia aci c
apa
io ix herapeutics C
A up to ece
er
upi
a a e e t c
A for er
o
as upi
upi Europe
H er a

ece

er

ether a ds o Octo er

e tures

c

Category III: Jointly Controlled Entity:
io o ics td apa
Category IV: Key Management Personnel (KMP)
r a a
har a upto epte
er
s i ita upta
r i esh esh a dhu upta
r a esh
a i atha
upto ece
er
e f arch
r u i a haria fro
u e
to arch
Mr. R.V. Satam

ice Chair a
Executive irector
Chief Executive Oﬃcer
a a i
irector
Executive irector o a C O
Head Corporate Aﬀairs
teri Chief i a cia Oﬃcer
Company Secretary
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Non- Executive Directors
rs a u
upta
r a a
har a
e f epte
er
r
a e ar upto arch
Mr. R. A. Shah
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B. Transactions with the related parties:
Sr. Transactions
No.
1.

2.

4.
5.
6.

7.

8.

9.
10.

11.
12.

14.

15.

16.
17.
18.

a e of oods
upi
har aceutica s c
Other u sidiaries
a e esearch ervices Others
Subsidiaries
a e of E uip e t
Others
ees eceived a ai st uara tees provided o their eha f
Subsidiaries
Services Rendered (Income)
Subsidiaries
e t aid
Subsidiaries
Others
esearch a d eve op e t Expe ses
Lupin Research Inc.
Other u sidiaries
Expenses incurred on their behalf Recovered/Rent Received
Subsidiaries
Others
e u eratio
aid
e
a a e e t erso e
urchases of oods ateria s
Subsidiaries
oi t Co tro ed E tit
Others
Co
issio Advisor ees
itti
ees to o Executive irectors
e
a a e e t erso e
o atio s aid
Others
ivide d aid
E tit havi
si i ca t i ue ce over the Co pa
e
a a e e t erso e
Others
Services Received (Expense)
upi
har aceutica s c
Other u sidiaries
Others
Expe ses i curred o our eha f Others ei
urse e ts
Subsidiaries
Others
a a ces ritte oﬀ
Subsidiaries
Balances written back
Subsidiaries
Letter of Comfort issued by the Company to the bankers of a Subsidiary
upi
har aceutica s c

For the
year ended
31.03.2020

(` in million)
For the
year ended

940.0
-

0.2

221.7
2.1
66.2

75.8

1.2

1118.1
40.2

1.6

1.9

101.4
19.0
16.5
170.7

52.2
150.7

69.9
289.2

262.1

1028.0
26.6
9.2

1028.0
26.6
9.1

1045.2
85.6

100.9
851.7
112.6

905.7

1111.5

-

27.7

-

1.8

1891.6

5186.6
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(` in million)
For the
year ended

For the
year ended
31.03.2020

Sr. Transactions
No.
19.

Corporate uara tees issued
the Co pa to the a ers of su sidiar
companies
upi
har aceutica s c
Other u sidiaries
20.
ithdra a of corporate uara tees ive
the Co pa to the a ers
of subsidiary companies
o a har aceutica dustr Co i ited
Hor osa
har a
H er a
o a Criticare Co td apa
Lupin Inc. USA

e ated part tra sactio s a ove
Co pe satio

aid to e

of reve ue fro

a a e e t erso

8550.1
-

7607.1
1694.2

-

77.7

operatio s are disc osed separate

e

hort ter e p o ee e e ts
ost e p o e t e e ts
Share based payments
Total

For the
Year ended
31.03.2020

(` in million)
For the
Year ended
146.5

12.1
5.8

9.2

101.4

249.3

er s a d co ditio s of tra sactio s ith re ated parties
he sa es to a d purchases fro re ated parties are ade o ter s e uiva e t to those that prevai i ar s
e th tra sactio s Outsta di
a a ces at the ear e d are u secured a d i terest free a d sett e e t
occurs in cash.

C. Balances due from/to the related parties:
Sr. Balances
No.
1.
2.

4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

286

Investments
Subsidiaries
eposits paid u der eave a d ice se arra e e t for pre ises
Others
Trade Receivables
Subsidiaries
rade a a es
Subsidiaries
oi t Co tro ed E tit
Others
Expe ses a a e
Subsidiaries
Expenses Receivable
Subsidiaries
Income Receivable
Subsidiaries
a a e for urchase of ropert p a t a d e uip e t ta i e asset
Subsidiary
eposits received u der eave a d ice se arra e e t for pre ises
Others

As at
31.03.2020

(` in million)
As at

27081.9

29281.6

1666.0
8.1

678.9
29.2
82.6

78.7
72.1

47.5

-

58.6

0.1

0.1
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10.
11.
12.

Letter of Comfort issued by the Company to the bankers of subsidiary companies
Corporate uara tees issued
the Co pa to the a ers of su sidiar
companies
uara tees issued
the Co pa o
eha f of su sidiar co pa ies for
co tractua o i atio s

ra sactio s a d a a ces

(` in million)
As at

As at
31.03.2020

Sr. Balances
No.

ith oi t

7566.5

5186.6
84728.2
8575.2

Co tro ed E tit have ee reported at fu va ue

57.

arch
the i istr of Corporate Aﬀairs issued the Co pa
A e d e ts u es
otif i a e d e ts to d A
tate
are i accorda ce ith the a e d e ts ade
ter atio a Accou
tate e t of Cash o s he e o disc osure is i i e ith such a
articu ars

ies dia Accou ti
ta dards
e t of Cash o s hese a e d e ts
ti
ta dards oard A
to A
e d e ts su ested

April 1, 2019 Cash Flows

o
Ac uisitio

Non-Current Borrowings
Unsecured
eferred a es ax oa fro
over
e t of aharashtra
er
oa s fro Cou ci for cie ti c
and Industrial Research (CSIR)
Current maturities of Non-Current
orro i s
Current Borrowings
Secured
Loans from banks
terest accrued ut ot due o
orro i s
Total Liabilities from financing activities
articu ars

(2.2)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

(0.1)
0.6

-

-

-

April 1, 2018 Cash Flows

o

-

16.8
0.1
57.7

Ac uisitio

Non-Current Borrowings
Unsecured
eferred a es ax oa fro
over
e t of aharashtra
er
oa s fro Cou ci for cie ti c
and Industrial Research (CSIR)
er
oa s fro
epart e t of
cie ce a d ech o o
Current maturities of Non-Current
orro i s
Current Borrowings
Secured
Loans from banks
Unsecured
Loans from Banks
terest accrued ut ot due o
orro i s
Total Liabilities from financing activities

Cash Cha es
orei
Fair Value
Excha e
Cha es
Movement

9.9

(4.6)

Cash Cha es
orei
Fair Value
Excha e
Cha es
Movement

(` in million)
March 31,
2020

52.9
58.3
(` in million)
arch
2019

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

48.1

(12.6)

-

-

-

-

-

-

16.8

-

-

-

0.1
57.7

82.1
0.4
171.4

(113.7)
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58.

arch
the or d Hea th Or a isatio dec ared CO
to e a pa de ic upp Chai
disruptio s as a resu t of the out rea started ith restrictio s o the ove e t of oods c osure of orders
etc i severa cou tries fo o ed
a o a oc do
i
arch
a ou ced
the various over
e ts
to co tai the spread of CO
i ce the Co pa
a ufactures a d supp ies phar aceutica products
hich are cate ori ed u der esse tia oods the a ufacturi a d supp ies of the products have ee
fu ctio i
ith i i a disruptio s he situatio is i e to further i prove ith a easi of restrictio s i
the co i da s
i ht of these circu sta ces the Co pa has adopted easures to cur the spread of i fectio i order to
protect the hea th of its e p o ees a d e sure usi ess co ti uit
ith i i a disruptio i c udi re ote
or i
ai tai i socia dista ci
sa iti atio of or spaces etc he Co pa has co sidered i ter a
a d exter a i for atio
hi e a i i various esti ates i re atio to its a cia state e t up to the date
of approva of the a cia state e ts
the oard of irectors a d has ot ide ti ed a
ateria i pact
o the carr i va ue of ta i e a d i ta i e assets
a cia assets i ve tor receiva es etc as e as
orro i s a d ia i ities accrued
As e tio ed a ove si ce the Co pa is i to a ufacturi a d supp of phar aceutica products
esse tia oods there is o si i ca t i pact o the overa de a d of the oods a d its supp chai
he Co pa has a so ot o served a si i ca t de a i the co ectio fro custo ers thus there is o
si i ca t i crease i Credit ris
urther the Co pa s i uidit positio is ade uate to service a its ear
ter de t a d other a ci arra e e ts ia i ities
he actua i pact of the o a hea th pa de ic
CO
situatio evo ves o a
he Co pa
future economic conditions.

59. revious ear s
ear s c assi catio
i

e diﬀere t fro that hich has ee esti ated as the
i co ti ue to c ose
o itor a
ateria cha es to

ures have ee re rouped rec assi ed
disc osure

herever ecessar to correspo d

ith the curre t

ature to ote to
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Chartered Accountants
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e
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